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t¡t ABSTRACT OF THESIS

[Reference nos, cited in abstract are candidate's bibliography of 29 papers]

Physical, chemical, and neurophysiologícal processes responsible for fabric-evoked discomfort,

itch and prickle sensation, and skin rash have been definedl'2'3'a's'0. Microneurographic recording

from identified sensory fibres during itching in human subjects evoked by histamine

iontophoresis characterized neuraland sensory correlates ''0. Noxious transcutaneous electrical

stimulation ¡fENS) evoked prickle, or pain, neurogenic inflammation and rash''o''. Algorithms

defined fabric properties most likely to generate discomfort, with predictive value for the textile

industry.

Laser Dopplervelocimetry (LDV) measured neurogenic inflammation evoked by transcutaneous

electrical skin stimulation and iontophoresis of vasoactive compounds in human skinT'8'10'11'12'1s.

Cutaneous electrical axon reflex and microvascular responses are reduced in human diabetes

mellitus''" with endothelial function also impaired in streptozotocin diabetic rats"'". The

impairment depended on the duration of diabetes, being partly reversed by insulin treatment"''u.

Primary sensory nerves in skin have nicotinic acetylcholine receptors'u'".Systemic nicotine

exposure lor 7-14 days enhances cutaneous axon reflexes'u'";maternal nicotine exposure,

whether gestational or lactational, enhances cutaneous axon reflexes in neonatal rat". Sensory

denervation impairs cutaneous microvascular function and significantly prolongs blister healing

time in rat hind pawtt'tn.

On normal skin acute capsaicin evokes concentration-dependent inflammation and pain".

Repeated capsaicin-treatment (0.05% 3-4x daily for 5-6 days) desensitized skin for up to 4

weeks" and attenuated axon reflexes, but not autonomic responses". ln post-herpetic neuralgia

repeated capsaicin variably desensitized affected dermatomes'o'",affording >60% of patients

worthwhile pain reduction" which did not correlate with the extent cf desensitization measured

by thermal threshold testing'o'".
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Simultaneous comparisons between infrared photoplethysmography or laser Doppler

velocimetry (LDV), and absolute skin blood flow using radioactive-labelled microspheres,

showed linear correlation'o and functional compartmentalization of skin microvasculature".

lnfrared laser wavelengths longer than 780nm penetrated epidermis more deeply'4.

ln patients with diabetes mellitus, severity of autonomic neuropathy (measured by oesophageal

and gastric emptying times) and cutaneous neurovascular dysfunction (electrical axon reflexes)

was generally concordant'u. Similarly, there was correspondence between the severity of the

somatic sensory neuropathy (thermal perceptual thresholds) and autonomic neuropathy'u.

Vibratíon exposure and smoking may result in impaired neurovascular responses" and may be

confounding factors for the assessment of neurovascular function". These non-invasive

techniques have potential as clinical measures of small nerve fibre and microvascular function

in many types of neuropathic disorders'u''n, and for investigation of Raynaud's phenomena and

conditions such as scleroderma".

(367 words)
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VI

ESSAY

"Studies of nociceptive afferents in the skin and their microvascular interactions:

A review."

This essay reviews cutaneous sensory receptors and their nerves. Attention will focus on

nociceptors and mechanisms involved in nociception, pain sensations, neurogenic

inflammation and nocifensor (motor) functions of primary sensory nerves. Mechanisms of

prickle, itch and capsaicin desensitization of nociceptive afferents are also considered.

Clinical tests of neurovascular function are discussed includÍng skin blood flow

measurements, iontophoresis of vasoactive substances, and microvascular function.

Measurement of sensory nerve and microvascular dysfunction in diabetes mellitus and

other neuropathic states are also reviewed.

1. Cutaneous nerves andsensory receptors

Human cutaneous nerves contain many myelinated nerve fibres ranging in diameter from

about 1-16pm and about five times as many non-myelinated fibres which are less than

2pmin diameter. For example, the human sural nerve has approximately 8,500 myelinated

and 43,000 unmyelinated fibres (Dyck, Gutrecht et al., 1968). The myelinated fibres,

termed A fibres, are subdivided into Aø,p (6-16pm) and Ay,6 (2-6pm) groups, while

unmyelinated fibres are C-fibres. One should note that the terms AB and Ay are

controversial when used with skin nerves (Gasser, 1960). All fibres have their parent cell

bodies in dorsal root ganglia, and terminate peripherally in the skin and subcutaneous

structures (Lance & McLeod, 1981). The sensory receptors in the skin may be

encapsulated nerve-endings such as Meissneis or Pacinian corpuscles, specialized nerve

endings such as Merkel's discs, or simple free nerve endings. Specialized and

encapsulated nerve endings are concentrated in body regions which are particularly

sensitive, such as finger tips, lips, breast areolae and genitalia. Cutaneous receptors are

slowly or rapidly adapting. Many exhibit stimulus specificity and via their myelinated

afferent fibres convey information about light touch and pressure, joint position sense,

vibration sense, temperature sense both cold and warm, prickle, itch and pain (lggo,

1965). Some free nerve endings have a high mechanical threshold and respond to painful
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stimuli only; others have a much lower threshold and are believed to play an important role

in discriminative sensations (Bessou & Perl, 1970).

Figure 1 illustrates diagrammatically the various classes of nerve fibres and their functions.

The peripheral nervous mechanisms of pain involve both small myelinated Aó and

unmyelinated fibres and their nocÍceptors (Zotterman, 1939; 1959). lt seems to be

necessary to activate Ad and C{ibres in order to evoke pain sensation (Clark et al., 1935;

Collins et al., 1960), although these fibre groups also play an important role in the

transmission of other sensory modalities. lt has been suggested that Aó fibres are

responsible for the initial 'sharp' sensation of pain and C fibres for the persisting 'dull'

sensation. The unmyelinated sensory C-fibres in skin are involved in warm and allthe non-

discriminative sensations of prickle, itch and pain (Douglas & Ritchie, 1959; Zotterman,

1972; lggo, 1977). C-nociceptors also have an essential role in the perception of heat pain

and the development of hyperalgesia that develops after cutaneous injury (LaMotte R H,et

al., 1983).

2. Pain and other sensafions

Nociception is the process by which activity in particular sensory receptors, afferent

pathways and their relays is able to alter awareness at a cortical or subcortical level

to produce unpleasant or pain sensations and which trigger appropriate adaptive

behaviour, often accompanied by affective responses. Usually, but not invariably,

pain sensation is initiated by noxious stimulation of nociceptors.

The presence of many different types of sensory receptors in skin (lggo, 1965; 1977)

poses the question of how all the various neuronal messages are selectively processed

to facilitate passage of pertinent stimuli but retard the awareness of the background

sensory activity (Lance & McLeod, 1981). Thus we may become largely unaware of the

touch of clothing, the pressure of footwear or firm seats, and normal vegetative functions

of viscera. Some of the processes which participate in this sensory selectivity include:

Adaptation of sensory receptor end-organs to maintained stimuli (Douglas &

Ritchie, 1959).

I
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(2)

(3)

Presynaptic inhibition of adjacent neurones by collaterals from active neurones.

This occurs at many levels of the nervous system to ensure priority passage of

signals, as distinct from noise (Eccles, 1964). The gate-control theory of pain

(Melzack & Wall, 1962) arose from observations that activity in fibres from

cutaneous mechanoreceptors may inhibit that in fibres from nociceptors. However,

the original views have required modification to accomodate more recent findings

(Schmidt, 1972; Handwerker et al, 1975; Nathan, 1976)

Modulation of transmission through sensory nuclei is mediated by supraspinal

descending paths (Handwerker et al, 1975) and from cortex by cortico-spinal

pyramidal tract fibre collaterals to cuneate, gracile, trigeminal nuclei and

ventrobasal thalamus (Phillips & Porter, 1977) which enables voluntary suppression

of sensory input or involuntary suppression during movement.

Alteration in the state of awareness at a cortical or subcortical level. The final

perception is thus dependent on the activity of peripheral receptors, relay pathways,

and complex cortical connexions, as well as the individual's emotional state

(Nathan, 1977).

Apart from the mechanisms already mentioned there are processes for pain control

involving endogenous opioids (Hughes & Kosterlitz, 1977).

Mechanisms of pain generation in pathological states or after nerve injury are

considered elsewhere (Wall & Devor, 1985; Roberts & Fogelsong, 1986).

(4)

(6)

(5)

3. Nociception and neurogenic inflammation

The peripheral vasodilator (motor) effects of activity in nociceptive afferents were first

described by Bayliss (1901) and later elegantly efaborated by Sir Thomas Lewis (1927).

The protective functions of nociception involving the primary sensory neurone were first

proposed as a damage-control system by Lewis (1931). ln this review the original axon

reflex of Bayliss (1901) and Lewis (1927) has been re-examined as part of a more general

nocifensor or damage control system (Lembeck,1983) and the involvement of peptidergic

nerves in this system has þeen considered (Hokfelt T, et al., 1980; Kenins et al, 1984).

Nocifensor functions have been reviewed recently by Kumazawa (1990).

ln addition to the original observations on skin, neurogenic inflammation and its

accompaniments has been demonstrated in most tissues, including skeletal muscle (Hilton

& Marshall, 1980), þladder and gastrointestinal mucosa (Szolcsanyi, 1988) and even
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operates to modulate blood flow in the pia-arachnoid at spinal dorsal root entry zones

(Westerman, 1988a).

Figure 2 illustrates the skin nocifensor system in schematic summary

4. Mechanisms of príckle and itch sensation

Certain fabrics with fibre ends, including wool and brushed nylon, when worn sometimes

evoke discomfort and sensations of prickle or itch (Garnsworthy et al., 1985). The

underlying physiological mechanisms and the physical, chemical, and neurophysiological

processes responsible for fabric-evoked discomfort and skin rash have been explored by

Westerman et al., 1984. The prevailing view of this fabric evoked discomfort and rash was

that it occurred mainly in hypersensitive or allergic individuals, particularly those with any

evidence of 'atopy' such as asthma, hayfever, eczema, allergic rhinitis, etc. Populations

of atopic and non-atopic subjects identified by a consultant dermatologist were tested and

compared; subjects with atopy who wear wool fabric are not significantly more likely to

experience faþric-evoked skin discomfort or rash (Garnsworthy et al, 1985). The physical

stimulus for itch and prickle sensations was identified by Garnsworthy and co-workers

(1985, 1988a, 1988b) as mechanical excitation of polymodal nociceptors, together with

slowly adapting type ll mechanoreceptors. ln the case of C-polymodal receptors an

adequate mechanical stimulus may be as low as'150-200m9 force applied by a von Frey

hair. This confirmed findings by Adriaensen et al.(1983) about nociceptors with low

threshold for mechanical stimuli. The key requirement was a minimum dimension and

stiffness of the fibres comprising the fabric.

Figure 3 explains schematically the mechanical excitation of nociceptors to evoke prickle

sensation.

lontophoretic application of histamine was used as a controllable itch stimulus to enable

measurement of itch sensation undervarious conditions (Magerl etal., 1990). Factors such

as body region, gender and season were found to be significant sources of variability in

response to the same chemical stimulus (Magerl et al, 1990). The technique used was a

significant improvement on previous electrical (Tuckett, 1982) and chemical methods

(Keele & Armstrong, 1964) of evoking itch and permitted microneurographic recordings

l0



from identified sensoryfibres during itching in human subjects (Handwerker etal., 1987).

ln this way the sensory correlates and the neural basis of the fabric-evoked sensations

were identified using microneurography (Garnsworthy et al., 1988a). Understanding the

neural mechanisms resulting in these less discriminative sensations, then led to the

development of algorithms defining those properties of fabrics which are most likely to

generate discomfort (Garnsworthy et al, 1985). This had considerable predictive value for

the textile industry and the same techniques are still in use for this purpose.

Finally, the effects of transcutaneous electrical stimulation of fine epidermal nerve fibres

were defined (Garnsworthy et al., 1988b). These techniques of transcutaneous electrical

stimulation, iontophoretic application of vasoactive chemical stimuli to skin, and the

sensitive, non-invasive techniques of laser Doppler flowmetry to measure relative changes

in cutaneous microvascular flux appear to have potential value as clinical indicators of

small nerve fibre and microvascular function. This will be further elaborated.

5. Capsaicin desensitization of nociceptive afferents

Capsaicin, (4-6-vanillyl nonen-amide), which is an octopeptide neurotoxin with specific

effects on primary sensory fibres, has been studied for its potential as a topical

desensitizing agent for post-herpetic neuralgia (Bernstein et al, 1986; Watson et al., 1988;

Westerman etal., 1989). Acute effects of capsaicin on cutaneous axon reflex flare in man

was studied: capsaicin actions on all small nerve fibres in human skin appeared confined

to peptidergic sensory nerves, with no effects on cutaneous sympathetic nerves (Roberts

et al., 1992). The first report on the treatment of post-herpetic neuralgia with topical

capsaicin was by Bernstein et al.(1986). Subsequently, its action in reducing the cutaneous

hyperalgesia and allodynia in post-herpetic neuralgia was demonstrated (Watson et al,

1988; Westerman et al., 1989; Roberts et al., 1991). Unlike Bernstein or Watson,

Westerman etal. (1989) and Roberts etal.(1991, 1992) also measured warm and cold

thermal thresholds in the affected dermatome using a microprocessor controlled Peltier

device, the Medelec TTT. When carried out before and after topical treatment, this

monitored the extent of skin nociceptor desensitization by the 4 times daily topical

application of capsaicin.

Capsaicin has also been described as effective in alleviating burning sensations often

present in amputation stumps (Rayner etal., 1989), post-mastectomy pain syndrome (Dini

et al, 1993) and some painful diabetic polyneuropathy (Ross & Varipapa, 1989; Scheffler
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et al., 1991), but these have not been examined further in the present study.

6. Clinical fests of nociceptive functions

Until recently, in clinical neurology and neurophysiology the functions of nociceptors and

their sensory-motor afferent nerve fibres have been tested only semi-quantitatively.

Pinprick acuity and the size of the flare induced by intradermal histamine injection, are the

commonly used tests of pricking pain sensibility (Holmes, 1960) and of neurogenic

inflammation (Wallace, 1970), respectively. Clinical testing of pinprick acuity is only semi-

quantitative at best, but in the hands of skilled clinicians both tests have the advantage of

being rapid and useful as screening tests.

To evoke pain, radiant heat has also been used as a stimulus (Hardy et al. 1952). More

recently a Peltier heating device (Fruhstorfer etal., 1976a,b) and a mechanical device to

produce pain have been used in threshold studies (Lynn & Perl, 1977). Chemical

stimulation of nociceptors by substances producing pain and itch has been difficult to

quantify (Keele & Armstrong, 1964). All these techniques are beset by the many difficulties

attending subjective pain assessment (Le Quesne & Fowler, 1986).

Koltringer et al.(1988; 1989) has described a hyperthermal laser Doppler test of autonomic

function in polyneuropathies, but this appears to measure a blood flux increase to a barely

noxious warm stimulus where metabolic and local and reflex vascular changes also

contribute to the magnitude of the final response and confound the interpretation.

7. Skin blood flow measurements

Blood flow changes in skin such as accompany neurogenic inflammation have been

indirectly measured in chronic pain states using emission thermography (Roberts &

Fogelsong, 1986). Because of the expense and complexity of the equipment required for

precise measurement, and many difficulties in interpreting temperature asymmetries, this

technique has been more useful in research (Westerman et al., 1990). More direct

measures of skin blood flow include lttxenon clearance, microsphere flowmetry, optical

plethysmography, electromagnetic flowmetry, oximetry, and laser Doppler velocimetry. Not

all are applicable for clinical use, nor are all convenient and accurate (Westerman et al.,

1988a).

12



The evaluation of laser Doppler velocimetry as a sensitive, non-invasive measure of

cutaneous blood flux was undertaken in order to better define what this technique

measures (Westerman et â1., 1988a; Hales et al., 1989; 1992). ln prelim¡nary

communications there was some evidence of the usefulness of this technique in various

situations: the responses of peripheral skin to temperature change, exercise and the

induction of hypnosis; responses to transdermal iontophoresis of vasoactive drugs

(Westerman et al., 1988a); comparison of skin blood flux measured by different

wavelengths of red light (Hales et al., 1989; 1992). Further, direct evidence was obtained

for the existence of postganglionic sympathetic active vasodilator nerves (Westerman et

a1.,1986). The utility of skin blood flux measurement non-invasively during a fun run

provided evidence of profound circulatory changes in exercise-induced hyperthermia

(Hales et al., 1986). ln using any non-invasive technique of blood flow, inevitably a

number of assumptions are made in arriving at an end-measurement. ln using laser

Doppler velocimetry (LDV) one assumes that the measured flux is largely, if not totally

derived from the movement of red blood cells in the most superficial skin vessels.

Although numerous papers have used this technique, there are no serious published

attempts to define the vascular bed(s) examined by LDV. The recent collaborative study

with Hales, Roberts et al.(1992) provides evidence that the laser Doppler velocimeter (633-

81Onm) or photoplethysmographic wavelength (845nm) used may affect the apparent

blood flux derived from LDV and other similar techniques (Hales et al., 1989; 1992). Thus

there is an important caveat attached to the use of these methods.

8. lontophoresis of vasoactive suþsfances.

The techniques used by both Le Quesne and Westerman employ a Periflux laser Doppler

(with visible red helium-neon laser of 633nm) as a sensitive indicator of relative changes

in cutaneous þlood flux at the test site. Subsequently near infrared wavelengths of 780-

810nm have also been used (Westerman et al., 1990 ; 1992b; 1992c). However, the

chemically evoked axon reflex flare of Le Quesne requires a larger chamber, from which

the neurogenic inflammation must spread across at least 3-4 nociceptive receptive fields.

To achieve this, a rather large total iontophoretic charge must be passed (1mA for 5

minutes, ie. 300mC), which corresponds to about 1O-smmol Ach. This is almost two orders

of magnitude larger than used by Westerman et al (1988). Such a supramaximal total

13



charge (ACh dose) has the disadvantage that it can only demonstrate plateau or maximal

responses, but not the more subtle information of threshold and dose-response shifts.

By contrast, for the modified iontophoretic tests of Westerman et al.(1988a), good dose-

response curves were obtained with total iontophoretic charge transfer ot1,2,4,8,16 mC.

The largest doses of ACh are 32mC, equivalent to about 10'6mmol ACh (Westerman et al.,

1988a). Various agonists and antagonists of acetylcholine (ACh) were also tested,

including methacholine, carbaminoylcholine, nicotine and atropine, pirenzepine,

hexamethonium, tubocurarine respectively (Westerman et al., 1988a; 1988c; Grunfeld et

al., 1991; Carr et al., 1993). This led to confirmation that nicotinic not muscarinic receptors

excite polymodal sensory receptors and nerves. The parameters and caveats associated

with using transdermal iontophoresis of polar drugs as a micropharmacological tool were

defined (Westerman et al., 1988a).

9. Neuropepfides and microvascular function

Excitation of primary sensory neurons results in release of neuropeptides (Kenins, 1981)

and initiates the neurovascular inflammatory flare (Hagemark al., 1978; Foreman et al.,

1983; Kumazawa, 1991). The subsequent events result from a cascade of nocifensor

processes involving cellular, humoral and microvascular responses to noxious stimulation

(Lembeck, 1983, 1988; Kenins et al, 1984; Kumazawa, 1991).

Because the skin flare depends on the cutaneous vascular reaction, dysfunction of any one

of the serial components of the microvascular dilator cascade could result in a reduced

axon reflex dilator response (Westerman et al., 1987,1988a, 1988b, 1988c; Parkhouse et

al., 1988a). For this reason it is necessary to measure the direct local reaction (Lewis,

1927) which is non-neurogenic. This reaction can be produced in a variety of ways, it is

confined to the skin area stimulated, and will reveal any intrinsic vascular dysfunction such

as may be associated with microangiopathy or occlusive vasculopathy. Le Quesne et al.

used Pilocarpine or ACh iontophoresed for five minutes from the central well of their

chamber immediately underneath the laser Doppler probe (1987,1988a,b). By contrast,

Westerman et al. measures the endothelium-dependent vasodilatation evoked by very

small doses, eg. 1,2 or 4 mC of acetyl-beta-methacholine or acetylcholine iontophoretically

applied directly onto the skin under the probe (Westerman et al., 1988a, 1990; Low &
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Westerman, 1989). This dilator response is influenced only slightly by functioning

nociceptive C-fibres and is reduced when the microvascular endothelium is impaired

(Westerman et al., 1988a, 1990; Low & Westerman, 1989) .

The final test is of vascular smooth muscle reactivity. This involves iontophoretic

application of a directly acting nitrodilator such as sodium nitrite or sodium nitroprusside

and laser Doppler measurement of the vasodilator response induced (Westerman et

a|.,1990). lt has been recently shown by Tare,Parkington et al.(1990) that these

nitrodilators do not involve the endothelial response, but act on the microvascular smooth

muscle to release nitric oxide which evokes vascular relaxation in a manner similar to that

produced by endothelium releasing its relaxing factor EDRF.

Notable advances during this period were:

(i) to measure relative changes in blood flux of skin and other tissues sensitively using

laser Doppler velocimetry (Westerman et al., 1986, 1988a; Magerl et al., 1987).

(ii) to develop the method of noxious transcutaneous electrical stimulation and

iontophoretic application of vasoactive drugs as controllable stimuli to elicit neurogenic

inflammatory flare (Westerman et a|.,1986; 1987; 1988a; 1988b; 1988c).

(iii) to demonstrate the clinical applicability of these non-invasive measures of

neurovascular function in patients with diabetes mellitus (Westerman et al., 1987;1988a;

1988b; 1990; 1992).

(iv) these non-invasive techniques allowed serial measurements to be made in animal

studies, carried out in parallel with the human measurements. This established the

endothelium-dependence of the axon reflex flare (Low & Westerman,1989; Westerman et

a1.,1990). lt also led to the demonstration of reversible neurovascular dysfunction in

Streptozotocin diabetic rats at ditferent stages of the disease (Westerman et al., 1988a,

1990; Low & Westerman,1989). This was shown using single insulin injections, and also

longer term therapy. Here both of the aldose reductase inhibitors Sorbinil and Ponalrestat

were effective.

(v) chronic nicotine treatment, either by repeated injections or implanted osmotic pumps,
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has been shown to produce marked enhancement of cutaneous axon reflex flares evoked

byACh (Grunfeld etal, 1991, 1993; Westerman etal, 1994). This may reflect significant

sensitization of nociceptive atferents, and may have important implications for both the

sensory (pain perception) and motor (neurogenic inflammation, wound healing) functions

of these peptidergic nerves (Westerman et al., 1994).

10. Measurement of small cutaneous sensory nerve and microvascular function.

The quantitative measurement of various peripheral sensory modalities has become

increasingly important in improving diagnosis and management of peripheral neuropathy

of various types. This section of the review mainly deals with the development and

validation of techniques for measuring disturbances of small cutaneous sensory and

autonomic nerves.

With advances in electrophysiology and in methods for sensitively measuring changes in

superficial microvascular þlood flow, there have been new tests developed as more

sensitive clinical tools, and for research purposes. These methods embraced under the

heading of quantitative testing (Consensus Statement,1988) include :

1. Electrical axon reflex (Westerman et al, 1986; 1987)

2. Ghemical axon reflex (Westerman, 1988a; 1988b; Benarroch & Low, 1991)

3. Thermal thresholds for noxious heat and cold (Fruhstorfer et al, 1976a;

1e76b)

4. Mechanical algometry (Keele, 1954; Jensen etal., 1986; Kohlloetfel et al., 1991)

5. Sympathetic skin potential (Shahani et al, 1985; Knezevic & Bajada, 1985;

Solveni et al., 1987).

Axon reflex sweat testing in diabetics induced by acetylcholine (ACh) iontophoresis (Low

et a|.,1983) led Le Quesne to develop this as a measure of peripheral nociceptor C-fibre

function (Parkhouse & Le Quesne, 1987; 1988a, 1988b). Contemporaneously, Westerman

etal.(1986, 1987) and Magerl etal.(1987) developed the electrically evoked axon reflex

flare, and a modified chemically evoked axon reflex (Westerman et al., 1988a, 1990,

1992a,b,c) as quantitative tests of nociceptor C-fibre function. This technique was based

on the classical observations concerning antidromic vasodilatation (Bayliss, 1901) and

neurogenic inflammation (Thomas Lewis, 1927,1931, 1935; Chahl, 1988)). Westerman
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and colleagues (1986; 1987; 1992c; Magerl et al, 1987) use noxious TENS at a current

strength sutficient to excite C-atferent fibres and evoke an axon reflex flare.

To test the clinical usefulness of this technique, two groups of patients with diabetes

mellitus, ie, with and without clinical signs of neuropathy, were compared with normal

volunteers and a marked reduction of the neurogenic flare response was found

(Westerman et al., 1987; 1988c). A similar reduction of neurogenic flare responses in

fingers of subjects exposed for longer periods to hand-arm vibration, and the distal

extremities of persons with hereditary sensory radicular neuropathy (Denny-Brown, 1951)

was also discovered (Westerman etal., 1992a,1992b). These non-invasive techniques are

now in continuous use in the clinical testing of patients with Hand-Arm Vibration Syndrome

at the Karolinska Sodersjukhuset (Lindblad, Personal Communication, 1992)"

This technique provides a useful new test for detecting the presence of and measuring the

extent of neuropathy involving the smallest fibres (Westerman et al., 1986, 1987,1988,

1990). lt also enables the prospective gathering of epidemiological data on the incidence

of small fibre neuropathy in diabetes mellitus and other conditions (Westerman et al., 1 986,

1987,1990, 1992a).

11. Clinical applications of measuring neurovascular function

11.1 Sensory nerve and microvascular dysfunction ln diabetes mellitus

ln diabetes mellitus both small fibre neuropathy (Westerman et al., 1990b, 1992a), and

microvasculopathy (Yue et al., 1990, 1992) or reduced microvascular reactivity (Flynn &

Tooke, 1992) have þeen shown to occur. This could involve either the endothelium or

smooth muscle of the microvessels (Westerman etal.,1990a). Furthermore, acute changes

in sensory nerve function with changes in blood glucose and insulin levels have been

demonstrated. Until recently, it has been difficult to measure neural function other than

conduction velocity of the larger myelinated sensory and motor nerve fibres. Because of

this, and the possible co-existence of microvascular dysfunction in diabetic neuropathy, the

strategy of testing the serial elements of the axon reflex flare is particularly appropriate

(Westerman et al., 1990, 1992a). Recently, newer treatments such as using aldose

reductase inhibitors have the potential to reverse or significantly improve early neuropathy.

For the measurement of small fibre function during prolonged trials of such treatment, the

non-invasive techniques discussed in this essay are an important complement to the

classical clinical neurophysiological methods of measuring large fibre function (Lance &
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Mcleod, 1981). Finally, these quantitative techniques have identified other

pathophysiological mechanisms contributing to small sensory nerve fibre dysfunction

(Delaney et al., 1994a,b).

Thus diabetes mellitus is the initial clinical area in which the quantitative measures of small

cutaneous nerve fibres and microvascular function have þeen tested (Westerman et al.,

1990, 1992a), but the value of measuring small fibre neuropathy in diabetes mellitus is just

becoming recognized (Benarroch & Low, 1991). lf these techniques are to be used to best

advantage, confounding factors must be defined (Westerman et al., 1992a), and the test

equipment and protocol must be further simplified.

11.2 Other neuropathies lneurovascular syndromes

Other clinical disorders in which measurement of neurovascular dysfunction has proved

helpful include hereditary sensory radicular neuropathy (Westerman et al., 1992b), reflex

sympathetic dystrophy (Westerman etal., 1992c), and Raynaud's syndromes (Westerman

et al., 1992b), either primary or secondary.

However, notwithstanding the drawbacks of these techniques in their present high-

technology form, they have already added a new dimension to the clinical assessment of

neurovascular dysfunction.
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DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE.

SECTION I. SMALL CUTANEOUS SENSORY NERVE FUNCTIONS: MEGHANISMS OF

PRICKLE AND ¡TCH SENSATION.

1. Certain fabrics with fibre ends, including wool and brushed nylon when worn, sometimes

evoke discomfort and sensations of prickle or itch. The physical, chemical, and

neurophysiological processes responsible for fabric-evoked discomfort, itch and prickle

sensation, and skin rash have been identified and ¿s¡¡t.6t'z's'a's'G.

2. ltch sensation was measured under various conditions using iontophoretic application

of histamine as a controllable itch stimulus2'3'6. This is a significant improvement on

previous electrical and chemical methods of evoking itch.

3. Microneurographic recording from identified sensory fibre during itching in human

subjects was performed and sensory correlates obtained3'4.

4. The neural basis of fabric-evoked sensations was identified using microneurography a

5. The effects of transcutaneous electrical stimulation of fine epidermal nerve fibres was

defined in respect of sensation, neurogenic inflammation and rash3'a'5.

6. This new understanding of the neural mechanisms leading to these less discriminative

sensations, enabled definition of those faþric properties most likely to generate discomfort.

This has predictive value for the textile industry and the techniques are still in use by

CSIRO personnel for this purpose.

SECTION II: MEASUREMENT OF SMALL CUTANEOUS SENSORY NERVE AND

MICROVASCULAR FUNGTION.

II.1 STUDIES IN HUMANS.

1. Transcutaneous electrical skin stimulation which excites nociceptor activity and laser
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Doppler velocimetry were used to measure the neurogenic inflammatory function of

primary sensory nerve fibre in human skinT'8'12.

2. The electrical axon reflex dilator responses in skin, an index of the nocifensor actions

of primary sensory nerves, are reduced in diabetes mellituss'12.

3. Laser Doppler velocimetry has been used to measure the relative changes in cutaneous

microvascular blood flux after iontophoretic application of vasoactive chemical stimuli to

epidermislo, or noxious electrical transcutaneous stimulationll.

4. These techniques have potential as clinical measures of small nerve fibre and

microvascular function in many types of neuropathic disorders.

II.2 STUDIES IN ANIMALS.

1. Laser Doppler flowmetry, noxious electrical transcutaneous stimulation and iontophoretic

application of vasoactive compounds were used to assess neurovascular function in the

rat hind-paw14'15.

2. Non-invasive tests of neurovascular function were used to demonstrate reduced axon

reflex responses, and impaired microvascular endothelialfunction in streptozotocin diabetic

ratslt'1s. The impairment was dependent on the duration of diabetes and partly reversible

by insulin treatmentl3'15.

3. The acetylcholine receptors on primary sensory nerves in rat skin have been identified

as nicotinic cholinoceptorslo'17.

4. Exposure to systemically injected nicotine for periods of 7-14 days enhances cutaneous

axon reflex responses in the rat16'18.

5. Maternal nicotine exposure, whether gestational or lactational, enhances cutaneous

axon reflexes in the neonatal rat18.

6. Sensory denervation impairs cutaneous microvascular function and significantly prolongs
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blister healing time in the rat hind paw17'1s

7. An important role of nociceptive afferent nerves in epidermal repair has been confirmed

by using nicotine exposure to enhance cutaneous axon reflexes, blister healing and

substance P release evoked by nerve stimulationle.

SECTION lll: CLINICAL APPLICATIONS OF MEASURING NEUROVASCULAR

FUNCTION.

III.l CAPSAICIN DESENSITIZATION OF NOCICEPTIVE AFFERENTS.

1. Topical capsaicin applied to normal skin evokes cutaneous axon reflex dilatation, acute

redness, heat, inflammation and pain which is capsaicin concentration-dependent22.

2. Repeated topical capsaicin application (3-4x daily for 5-6 days) desensitized the treated

skin for periods of up to 4 weeks22. ln such capsaicin-desensitized skin, cutaneous axon

reflex responses were greatly attenuated, but not autonomic or microvascular dilator or

constrictor responses".

3. Affected dermatomes in post-herpetic neuralgia show allodynia, hyperalgesia and

neuralgia. Prolonged thrice-daily application of capsaicin (0.05%) desensitized affected

dermatomes to a variable extent20'21. Pain relief did not correlate with the extent of

desensitization measured by thermal perceptual threshold testing20'21.

4. Topical capsaicin cream proved to be a useful treatment for post-herpetic neuralgia with

approximately 60% of patients reporting worthwhile pain reduction2r.

5. A weaker (O.O25o/o) topical capsaicin cream proved significantly more etficacious than

0.05% cream for the reduction of acute varicella zoster pain in the first 6 weeks of the

neurocutaneous eruption2l.

III.2 SKIN BLOOD FLOW MEASUREMENTS.

1. Fun-runners who developed exercise-induced hyperthermia (rectal temperature

exceeding 40"C) were found to exhibit profound reduction of cutaneous microvascular
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perfusion, and cessation of sweating23, as well as red blood cell spher ing.

2. Laser Doppler flux (Periflux Pfld) correlated linearly and significantly with cutaneous

microvascular flow measured using radio-labelled microspheres in the skin of

anaesthetized sheeplo.

3. In using photoplethysmographic or laser Doppler velocimetry techniques to measure

cutaneous microvascular fluxes the emitted light wavelength was shown to determine the

particular skin microvascular beds which dominated the recorded tlux2a. The infrared

wavelengths longer than nm penetrated epidermis more deeply2a.

4. Simultaneous comparisons between infrared photo plethysmography and laser Doppler

velocimetry, with absolute measurement of microvascular þlood flow using radioactive

laþelled microspheres, provided evidence of functional compartmentalization of skin

microvasculature25.

III.3 DIABETES MELLITUS.

1.ln patientswith diabetes mellitus, therewas general concordance between the severity

of autonomic neuropathy measured by oesophageal and gastric emptying, and cutaneous

neurovascular dysfunction assessed by axon reflex dilator responses evoked by

transcutaneous noxious electrical stimulation and measured by laser Doppler velocimetry26.

2. Similarly, there was general concordance between the severity of the somatic sensory

neuropathy measured by warm and cold thermal perceptual threshold tests, and the

autonomic neuropathy gauged from oesophageal and gastric emptying times26.

3. Cutaneous neurovascular function was measured in the fingers of healthy volunteers,

smokers, diabetic patients with neuropathy and workers exposed to repeated vibration with

and without reported Raynaud's phenomena2T.

4. Vibration exposure, particularly in subjects reporting Raynaud's phenomena and

smoking as well as diaþetes may result in impaired neurovascular responses'7. Thus these

risk factors may be confounding factors for the assessment of neurovascular function in
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diabetes mellitus2T.

5. These non-invasive tests of neurovascular function are proposed as screening test for

workers with occupational vibration exposure, and for the investigation of Raynaud's

phenomena and conditions such as scleroderma2T.

III.4 OTHER NEUROPATHIES.

1. Subjects with the autosomal dominant inherited condition called hereditary radicular

sensory neuropathy (HSRN) exhibit clinical features corresponding to loss of primary

sensory neurones, predominantly in the extremities2s.

2. Non-invasive tests of neurovascular function and clinical neurological examinations were

performed on eight subjects with HSRN'8. Neurogenic inflammation was abolished or

severely impaired, but other vascular responses were largely unaffected2s. These tests

should be useful in screening offspring of HSRN-affected parents before clinical features

appear.

3. Neurovascular function was tested non-invasively in patients with the chronic limb pain,

loss of function, vascular, autonomic and dystrophic changes typical of reflex sympathetic

dystrophy2e.

4. Microvascular responses, including cutaneous axon reflexes and responses to

iontophoretic application of autonomic agonists, were significantly altered in affected skin2e.

Vascular responses were either enhanced or reduced , depending on the particular

sequence of agonist pre-treatment applied to skin test sites2s.

5. Because of the complex neurovascular interactions between sympathetic and

nociceptive sensory and sympathetic nerves in this condition, more research is required

before neurovascular function tests become clinically useful in this intractable condition2s.

(1104 words)
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INTRODUCTION

Among the functions classicalìy ascrìbed to small cutaneous nerve fibres
are sensations of prick'lìng and itch (Bishop, 1960; Sjnclair, 1981), two
of the most elusjve forms of tactìle discomfort experienced by man. The
sensation we refer to as prÍckle is different to sensations of pricking
and Ítchinq described by Sinc'lair (1981). Prick le is not a punctate
sensation - both the stimulus and the percept are extended. Even though
subjects have described the sensat'ion of prickle as beinq like "qentje
touches with flne pins" or "prick'ing with many fine needlesr', multiple
prickinc po'ints will not evoke the sensation of prickle. It is most
readily evoked by appìication of coarse fabrics to the skin, but can also
be caused by some fine fabrics, arrays of closed wire loops and
sandpaper. Although the fjnger pads are usually the most sensitive areas
for touch sensations (Weber,1835; }Je'instein,1968) prìckìe cannot be
felt on glabrous skin. To evoke the sensation of prickle the stimulus
surface must be gentìy moved, patted or pressed with varying pressure.
The sensatïon of prickle is enhanced by warmth and sweat'ing and is more
rapidly detected by an experjenced rather than naíve subject, suggesting
some element of ìearn ing. Apart from its intrinsjc interest as a

sensation, prickìe has economic importance for the textile industry, and
clinical importance to atopÍc patìents who are reported to experience
more frequent and severe wool fabrÍc intolerance (Rajka, 1975; Hambìy et
al. 1978; Hanif in and Ra.jka, 1980).

Atopy is characterised by a personal or fami l i al hi story of asthma,
aìlergic rhinitis or atopic dermatitis (eczema) (Schnyder,1960; Hanifin
and Rajka, 1980). l'lany features of the disorder appeàr to be related to
elevated b'lood and tissue histamine (Cormia, 1952; Arthur and Sheì1ey,
1958). Itch provoked by garments frequentìy accompanies the clisordei,
and the synptom is assumed to be a result of mechanical stímulation of
mediator-sensitised nerve endings w'íthin the skin. Although the neural

chemical means can sensitize noc'iceptors resulting ìn sensory disconfort
or erythema.

1"
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For these reasons we have examined aspects of the sensations of prickle
and itch whjch throw light on the under'lyinq physioloqical mechanisms.
These include :

l. the sensory nerve fibres which mediate prickìe and itch sensat'ions;

2. the physìcaì dimensions of
sensations; and

the adequat.e stimulus for prickle

3. the relationships between pr.ickle-sensitive individuals and atopy.

METHODS AND RESULTS

1. CUTANEOUS NERVE FIBRES I.IHICH PIEDIATE SENSATIONS OF PRICKLE AND ITCH

Local anaesthetic infiltration of the medial cutaneous nerve of forearm

distorted cold perception was often reported at this time'

Although the evìdence so far obtajned is consistent with Aô

mechanóreceptors medìating the sensat'ion of prickle, this remains to be

further tesiect by dÍrect mic.oneurographic recordilg.us]1.q. the techniques
oi vâiluo and Haóbarth (1968) and Tórebiork and l,tallin (1978)'
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I-!-g. l. Side views (upper) and vertical views ( lower) of staintess
steeì wire loops embedded in pìaster of parìs with no protruding ends or
r oughness. At left, 35pm diameter wire; at right, Blpm diameter.
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stimulus. More artificìal surfaces are being made to test thìs
hypothesìs. However, none of these stimuli alone are sufficient, and the
further conditions which must be satisfied are discussed below.

Prickle cannot be felt when the stimutus is moved across the skin.
Subjects report that it feels rough but not prickìy, suqgesting thatprickìe is inhibited by activity in the large diameter rapidìy-adaptìng
cutaneous receptors. This is supported by the observation that a thinfilm of water on the skin enhances fabric-evoked prickle. The effect of
water occurs even with fabrics that cannot absorb water or change their
mechanical properties when wet. The effect occurs immed'iateìy after
water is p'laced on the skin, and so is too prompt to be expìained by a
mechanical modification of the skin. It is possible that the effect of
water Ís too slow, or prevents the movement of fabric hairs and loops,
thereby reducing activìty in the rapidìy adapting cutaneous receptors.
Thjs effect of water-induced enhancement is reduced when activity in the
large diameter sensory nerves is blocked by ischaemia.

Prickle cannot be felt on skin exposed to air cooler than about 15oC, but
the sensation is enhanced if the subject is uncomfortably warm or
sweating. SÍmilar inhibïtory convergences have been suggested by Kerr
(1975) and by Kumazawa and Perl (1978f.

These observations suggest that prickle depends on a balance between
excitatory activity in Að mechanoreceptors caused by partìcuìar patterns
of skin stress, and inhibitory activity in thermoreceptors and larqe
diameter rapidìy adaptino mechanoreceptors.

3. ATOPY, PRICKLE AND ITCH

Atopy

We first identìfied and characterized the atop'ic status of a testpopuìation. These atopy assessments were always performed by a
specìalist dermatologist (P. Fergin), and 158 students, academic and
technical staff rang'ing in age from 19 to 59 years were tested and
c'lassifjed as atopic, non-atopic or latent atopic indiv.idua'ls.
Classification was based on the followinq criteria:
(a) history - personal or djrect family history of asthma, eczema or hay
fever (rhÍnitis); '
(b) exam'ination - any overt
( Hanif i n and Ra.jka, 1980) ;

signs of asthma, hay fever or eczema
an

Dennie-Morgan folds, hyperììnear pa

(c) intradermal skin testing (prick test) - for specific IgE actìvity
was undertaken with conmon inhalant a'lìergens including 7 mixed grass
poìlens (10,000 U/mì, CSL) and D. pterinissinus (10,000 U/ml, CSL), wool
extract (1:1000, Hoì ì ìster-Steer) wíth histamjne (1:100ó), añd HS

aìbumin-saline as positive and negative controls respectively.

The djaneter of each wheal and erythema flare was measured and recorded.
In addition, wool fabric was applied to the elbow flexures and any
rashes, redness or vasomotor reactions were recorded.
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Pr'Íck I e

The physìcal characteristìcs of a stìmulus that cause it to evoke prickle
are unknown. To quantify this sensat'ion we deveìoped the foì ìowing
scale, using 6 experienced observers. Six fabrics ( in 5 x 8cm
rectangìes) were selected, one that was smooth, soft and non-prickly to
all observers and one that was coarse and prickìy to each of the six.
The four additìonal fabrics were selected such that they formed an
ordered approxÍmately equ'isectional scale as judged by our 6 experienced
sub.iects (Gescheider, 1976). These fabrics were then numbered from 1 to
6 in order of jncreasinq prickliness and tested on our 158 subjects.

Each subject was instructed to pìace a distinctly prickìy fabric (more
prickly than test fabric 6) on the inside of the forearm and without
prompting asked to descrìbe the sensatìon. Typicaììy, words such as
"sharp", "prickling" or "like fine pins" were used by the majority of our
subjects. Those few (9) that did not give an accurate description of
prickle were assurned to be attendìng to the other sensations evoked by
the fabric and not prìckìe, and so were excluded from further testing.
Two sets of the 6 test fabrics were then presented in order, face down to
the subject, to find both an ascendjng and descending prickìe threshold.
Subjects were not informed that the second series of 6 fabrics was the
reverse of the first series. Care was taken to ensure that there were no
extraneous cues in the presentation or jn the appearance of the test
fabrics. The average of the ascending and descendjng thresholds, as a
number from 1 to 6] was taken as the" subject's thrè-shold of prickle.
This is justified as the fabrics were chosen to form an equ'isectional
scale. If no prickle was felt for fabric 6 the sub.ject was arbìtarily
assigned the number 7.

The subject was also asked to estjmate the number of pr.ick.ing points ìn
the standard prickìy fabric. 5 x 8cm rectangular photographs of random
dot arrays (10,30,100,300 and 1,000 dots) were presented as an a.id to
estimation.

Transcutaneous st'imulation of sma'll-diameter perjpheral nerve fibres

From theoretical considerations discussed ìater, and from the work of
others (Bishop,1943; Edwards et a1.1976), we consìdered that it should
be possible to assess human susceptìbi Iit.y to prickle and jtch by
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulatìon (TENs). A constant current
stimulator dev'ice was deveìoped which was used to appìy transcutaneous
e'lectrical stimuli of sufficientìy low intensìty to excite onìy the most
superfìcìal epidermal nerve fibres, presumably unmyellnated.

l,,lith the present TENS device (Fig. 6), a hand-held teflon probe contains
a pair of etched tungsten needle elect ust contacting
the skin surface, and delivers constant he skin for as
long as the probe is held on the skin. we have tested
the anterìor aspect of the forearm. be noted that
different regions of human skin exhibit wìdely different sensory acuity
qf jndjcated by two.poìnt discrimination thresholds and other sensory
discrjmjnat'i on tests (tJeber, 1835; l.le.i nstein, 1968).

A forced choice paradigm was used in which subjects had to choose between
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probe'ron'and "off" responses at the end of two inmediately consecutive
15 second test intervals. The typical strategy most often used by
sub.'iects was to move the probe from place to place on the forearm, each
contact lasting about one second. The fjrst current producing 251
incorrect responses was scored as the threshold stimu'lus ìevel.

o
AIOP|C LATEÎ{Î iloil AIOP|C

SUEJECTS CLIIIICAL STATUS

fl-g. L. Fabric-evoked prìckle threshold vs. atopic status. The ordinate
represents the average of the ascending and descending rank order for
fabrlc-evoked prlckìe sensatlon threshoìd. There is no gross dífference
between the thresho'lds for atopic subJects compared to non-atopic
subJects.- However, there is a trend towards slightly lower average
thresholtls 4.21 (n=86) for atoplc subJects compared with 4.54 (n=37)
latent atopic or 4.36 (¡=35) for non-atopic subJects.

Atopy and fabric-evqked cutaneous disconfort

Fig.4 shows that there is no obvious dlfference between the averaged
ascending and descending thresholds of prickle sensation evoked by the 6
graded. fabrlcs ín atopic individua'ls compared with non-atopic.
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Il-9. ¡._ t-lagnìtude estimate vs. fabric-evoked pr.lckle threshold. Athreshold of 7 corresponds to_a subject who did noi experience-a-prìctte
sqnsation with the most prickty fabiic. A ìogarithmic'icale depi;ts ihe
magnitude estimates in terms of "nunber of pricking points feli" when astandard fabric was appljed and manipulated.

Nevertheless, there is a trend towards
fabric threshoìds, 4.2L, for the g6 atopfor 37 latent atopic individuals and 4'.(FiS. 4). There is no evidence thatstatistical ly si gniflcant.

Fig. 5.shows-magnitude estimates of the number of pricking poìnts fert by
:ylJft. _dliins- the appìication and manipu'raiioi ór i'stãnåu.J priðrirnätabrlc on the forearm. The esilmates are p'lotted on the ordinate on ä'logarithmic sc,aìe, against fabric threshold number on the abscissa.Fabric number I was not perceived as prickly uy ãni-subJect. within the

sllghtly lower averaged ranked
ic subJects compared with 4.54
36 for 35 non-atopic subJects
these subt'le differences are
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i.ndividual response variabilìty, a roughìy rinear re'l at.i onship can bediscerned between increasi ng _magn.itude- eitimate and oecreasing fi¡rìðthreshold number. This result suggests that subjects most lîtelv tðexperience- pr-ick-ìe sensation from finer fabrics also est.imate li.qã"
numbers of prickìing points, ì.e. a more intense prickle sensation fËòmthe stan-dard prìckì'ing fabric. surprìsìngly there was not a closãcorrelation between the number of short eñ¿-s on a fabr.ic surface as

::tiigtfg-fryI tf9 nolished. ptast.ic.ine nesative imase, and the intàn1i[v01 prjckle sensation jt evokes. The results obtained us.ing an artificia"lfabric from embedded wire.ìoops (F'ig. 3) in which there ar"e alsolutély noprotruding_ends. support the concluslon that short fibre ends are not the
on ly s¿rmu lus characteristjc evoking prick le.

/
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Temperature and mechanical maskinq effects on fabric-evoked cutaneous
d i scomfort

The effect of temperature was measured by testinq the sensation evokecl by
pr.ickìy fabrics applìed to the forearm in a water bath in five
prickìe-susceptìbìe subjects. If the subject is uncomfortab]Y warl'
þrickle sensation js en-hanced. If the temperature is below 15oC it js
diffìcult to detect fabric-evoked prickle.

Two other experimental resu'lts prov'ide evìdence that activjty in ìarge
rapidly-adaplìng cutaneous receptors could be inhibitory to prìckìe.
Fìrst, prick'le iannot be felt when the fabric is moved aìon_g the skin -
suUjeóti report that it feels roggh but not p¡ickìy...Qnly very-slor',
moväment (aòproximately ì cm sec-I or less) ailows prickìe to be felt.
Second]y, a'ï¡'in 'layei of water on the skin enhances the sensation, and

the effect of water is reducedtwhen'large diameter nerve fibres are
blocked with ischaemia.

Selective electrical stimulatìon of cutaneous nerve fibres

This has been achieved with our TENS device at current intens'ities of
10-5 to 10-7 amperes. The threshold sensation most frequently evoked by

the TENS probe appìied to the anterior aspect of the forearm as in Fig. 1

is a fine p¡icki'ng itch, and we be'lieve this may qualitativeìy differ
from the piictling sensation evoked by coarse fabrics. At g.reater
current intensitieì distinct sharp pricking paìn is felt, and at even
greater intensities other sensations are reported which resemb'le those
ãvoked by various mechanical stimuli (Gibson, 1968; Grimnes, 1983; Rei.'lly
and Larkin, 1983). An urgent need now js to identìfy by direct recording
which typés of epidermaì sensory nerve fibres are excited by such
transcutãneous èlectrical stjmu'li. t'le believe these to be small dìameter
i ntraepidermal C-fibres, some of wh'ich have been shown by

irmunofluorescence to contain substance P (He]me and Fìetcher, 1982).
Recruitment of nerve fìbres as stjmulus intensity is increased generaììy
proceeds from ìargest to smallest. It is on'ly possibìe to reverse this
order if there is deliberate and precise posìtioning of stimu'lat'ing
electrodes near smal l fibres and remote from large fibres. lllith
transcutaneous e'lectrica] stimulation of cutaneous nerves, geometrìc bias
towards small nerve fjbres is onìy. possibìe if small fibres terminate
most superficially within the - sk in. Transcutaneous electrical
stjmulation can préferentially engage the superficial C-fjbres jf needle
surface-electrodes are used to ensure that the electrical current dens'ity
within the skin falìs rapidìy with depth beìow the surface. Because of
the ìnsulating propertied of-the stratum corneum' the e'lectrical current
will channel ìts way through this layer and onìy then start spreading.
This makes the geometric advantage of the small nerve fibres even greater
since at least some term'inate iust beneath the stratum corneum.

Duration of the transcutaneous current pulse is also ìmportant if one

w'i shes to preferentialty stimu'l ate small nerve fþres. Ranck (1981)
shows that durations should be much greater than 10-J second' and, in the
present stuclies, durations of the order of I second have been used. }Jith
current puìses of this duration, current thresholds for neural
stimulation are at the "rheobase" level (Ranck, 1981) and ìargely
independent of duratjon. The distribution of electrical thresholds for
our'158 subjects classified for atopic status is shown in F'ig. 7. 0f
these,84 were atopic (541) and exhlblted one or more of the features
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ÂIOPIC LATENT NOil AIOPIC
SUBJECTS CLINICAL STATUS

llg: Z. TENS threshoìd vs. atopic status. The number of subjects in
each category is indicated in brackets. No large difference in the mean
threshold is seen between atopic and non-atopic sub.iects, nor in the
number of subjects in each group deveìopÍng a rash. The ascendjng ser.ies
resistance numbers on TENS device correspond .to increasingì! smal I
currents througho the probe ranging from I i to-b amperes at res.istance
No. 1 to 1 x 10-o amperes at resistance No. 10.

Uigl make up the atopic diathesìs (Ra.ika, 1975; Hanifin and Rajka,
1980)' 37 were c'lassified as latent atopics (-z3l) an¿ 35 subjects wìth né
evidence or family-history of_ atopy were classed as non-atopic (22%).
These figures are biased by seìectioñ of vo'lunteers from a medi'ca] èctroôl
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

Our resul ts do not confi rm establ i shed opi n i ons concern i nq the
relationship between atopy and susceptibi Iity to prickìe and itch
(Hanifin, 1982). There rr,as no evidence to support the wideìy held belief
that atopic índividuals have a lowered threshold to fabrjc-induced
disconrfort. Nor did the.y have a lowered threshold to our e'lectrical
stimulus. However, subjects with a low threshold to fabric prick ìe
estimate more pricking points and thus probably experience more intense
pnickle disconrfort whether or not they are atopic.

Although the stimuli for evoking prickle and itch are unknown, short
stiff fibre ends are not the only important parameter, as shown by our
exper'Ìments with ìoops. Temperature also has an effect and there is
evidence for mechanicaì masking. Itch sensation and its provocatìon by
fabrics are often associated wlth sweating (Edwards et al. 1976).
Substances with bradykinÍn-'like activíty appear both in svúeat and in
subdermal perfusates rrñen sweat gìands are stimulated by heat (Keele and
Armstrong, 1960). Evidence that actìvity in ìarge rapid'ly-adapt'in9
cutaneous receptors could be inhibitory to prickle is provìded by the
observation that prick'le cannot be felt when the fabric is. briskly moved
aìong the skin. Furthermore, a thin ìayer of yrater on the skìn enhances
the sensation, and the effect of water is reduced when larqe dÍameter
nerve fibres are b'locked with ischaem'ia. Consistent with this it was
noted that active sweating, in addition to ìowering 'itch threshoìds, may
also increase prickìe disconfort as soon as there is suffìcient moisture
on the skìn.

Evidence to support A/ mediated jnhjb'itjon from touch receptors comes
from the work of Kumazawa and Perl (1978) who showed Just such a system
actinq on the small Að ffbres. Our work with nerve bìock exper'Íments
supports the idea of prickìe beìng mediated at least in part byA¿
fibres, and from the study of Adriaensen et a1. (1983) who measured the
thresholcl of human AD receptors, we wouìd predict that the most likely
candÍdates are the Aô mechanoreceptors because it js most unlikeìy that
fabrics can generate the amount of force (22.5mN) reguÍred to exciteAô
noc ì ceptors .

The resu-ìt of comparing our data on atopic and non-atopic subjects'
thresholds .to fabric, electrical skìn stimul ation and to magnitude
estimates was unexpected. Although there is a widespread beìief among
dermatoìogists that there is an association between atopy, and prickìe
and itch susceptibility (Hanùly et aì. 1978; Hanifin and Raika, 1980),
this is not evident in our results. This suggests that atopy is not a

necessary predisposinq factor for fabric-evoked tacti le discomfort, and
that fabric-evoked prickle threshold is not a predictor of atopic status.

SUIitMARY

PrÍck'le and itch are often introspectivel.y distinct sensations. The
present study suggests that they are mediated by different kinds of
small-diameter afferent nerve fjbres. Sensory mechanisms and stimulus
parameters for prickìe have been examined and whj'le some fabrics can
cause prìckle, for most peopìe fabrlc-evoked itch ma.y be restricted to
those whose thresholds are lowered by atopy or sweating. It is hoped
that these fl ndi ngs wi'l I lead to new fabric surface treatments for
reducing tacti Ie disconfort.
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The measurement of fibre-evoked prickìe thresholds and e'lectrical
thresholcts and their correlatjon with the atopìc status of the tested
population suggests that atopy or allergy is not a necessary or major
pred'ispos'ing factor for fabric-evoked tactile discomfort. Conversely,
fabric-evoked tacti le disconfort thresholds do not indicate atopic
status.
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Dlscusslon

Handrerker - Due to your excellent and stlmulatlng ta'lk I am now

feellng prlckly aì'l overl

Larson - Itrs the psychologlca'l effect that ls the probleml

Iestelran - You are qulte rlght. I dld mentfon the'learnlng aspect.
iÀã-qu"itfon ls rheie do wã fee'l and where do the psychophyslcal
pn"noìn"nu occur? The psyche ls very heavlly lnvo'lved - lt ls not

Just physfcsl

reddenlng and wheals.

Iestenan - The other plant rhfch may be used ls corage'

ls much more effgctlve than that for paln.

lesteruan - I thlnk some evldence to support ttrat would be the effect
òf water rhlch produces a most vlvld enhance¡nent of the sensatlon of
prlckl e.

Handrerker - Yes. So flnal'ly we didnlt flnd any concìuslve evldence

on rhlch þpe of flbre transmlts thfs kfnd of sensatlon'

The last polnt I want to mentlon fs that of 'language. In fact there
does not exlst ln German any rord 1o¡ ttprlcklerr. ltle use the same

rord as that used for nscratchlngrr.
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HECHANISHS III CUTANEOUS SEI¡SATIOi{S OF

PRICKLE AND ITCTI EVOKED BT FABRICS

R. Garnsworthyr, R. l{ayfieldr, R. GulIyr,
R. llestermanrr and P. Kenlnsrr

r CSIRO Dtvlslon of Textlle Industry,
Belnont, Vlctorla 321ó. Âusùralla

Departoent of Physlology, Honash Unlverslty,
Clayton, Victorla 3168, Âuslralla

SYNOPSIS

Some fabrlcs evoke unpleasant prlcking-lLch-ltke sensaLlons when worn
agalnst the skin. For wool fabrlcs, the lrritatlon ls sho¡rn to resulL froo
mechanlcal sblmulablon of paln nerve flbres LhaL termlnate Just beneaLh the
dry keraLlnous outermost layer of skln. The nechanlcal responsiveness of
the nerve flbres changes vlLh hydratlon of the layer and ls of a form LhaÈ
indlcates that the rraJor irrltant features of a vool fabrlc are protrudlng
flbre ends capable of bearlng loads of approrlnate).y 100 ng or oore. A
replteatlon technfque sensltlve to these flbre ends has been developed and
ls betng used for the objecttve neasurenent of fabrlc prlckÌlness.

INTRODUCTION

Some fabrlcs evoke unpleasanL prlckle sensatlons when worn agalnsL the

skin. Prlck1e evokes a deslre to scratch and ls often descrlbed as havlng
prlcking-ltch-llke qualttles. The degree of dlscomfort depends strongly on

the indlvidual, and, ln severe cases, can be followed by skln lnflammation.
T{ith the current trend to casuaL wear, skln lrriLaLlon froo wool r¡orn

against bhe skln 1s of some concern.

Sensory physlologlsts have long ascrlbed sensations of pinprlck and

itch to nerve flbres thaÈ are involved tn palnful sensaLions, but, untj.l
now, prickle has recelved no sueh attentlon. CllnlcLans have thoughb lt
unlikely thaL pafn nerve fibres coul.d be nechanlcally excited by fabrtcs,
and meny have lnvoked lmmunologlcal facLors to help explaln the skin

lrrltaLion observed wlth some r.ools. Examples of thts thinktng exist ln:
the beLlef of allergy to vool, the use of comr¡erclal wool extracts for
allergy testlng, and the assoclatlon of wool. vlth atopy (a state of
generally increased al.lergl.c sensltlvlty).
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The lack of understandlng of the physlologlcal mechantsms of skln
lrrltabl,on frorn wool, has also made lt dlfflcult to ldenttfy fabrtc surfacE
features responsfbre for skln trrltaLlon. Flbre coarseness ls the only
feature so far ldentifled with any cerLalnlyl.

Thls paper descrlbes Deasurenrents perforoed to elucldate the
physlologlcal mechanlsms lnvolved ln prfckle and ln skln lnflaomatlon. The

paper a).so shows holr thls lnforuatlon ls belng used ln the developoent of
obJective test procedures for fabric prlckllness, and ln the deflnlLlon of
methods for controlllng tbe skln-lrrltaLlon problem. Â shorB lntroductlon
to sensory physlology follogs flrsb to acquaint the reader wlth the
subject.

BASIC PHTSIOLOGT OF SKIN NENVES

There are nurlerous sensatlons whlch can be erperfenced as a resulL of
stimulattng the skin, and three caLegortes of sensory nerve are generarl.y

agreed to cover them all: th€ touch group of pressure and vibratlon, the
thermal group of çaroth and c-oolness, and the paln g.oup2. In each case,

bhere fs a transducer, usualì.y catled a receptor, cl.osê to the surface of
the skin, and a nerve fibre conneeting the receptor oore or less dlrectty
to the bra1n. rn nost casesr the structure of the receptor ls unknovn, bu!
lnput-outpub characterfstics are well docuoented.

The receptors of the touch group respond to nechanieal dfsplacement of
the skin and of hairs on the skln. Some respond only to time-varying
dlsplacements. whlle others, in addltlon, respond to steady dlsp).acements.

The transmisslon of lnforoaLlon fron the recepÈors to the braln ls vla
Large-dlameLer rapidly-conductlng nerve fibres. The touch senses have

ercellenL spatlal and temporal dlscrlninatlon, and are eapable of exqulstte
sensitlvlty: vlbratlons yith an ampllbude of one ¡lcrooetre can be

detected3. The assessoent of fabric'terture depends on lnfornatlon
galned by this group of senses.

The receptors of the thernal group nafntaln sbeady background levels
of actlvity in their assoclated nerve ftbres under anblent teoperature
conditlons. There are two distinct, kinds of reeeptor: nïarnñ receptors
whose neural activtty lncreases wfth lncreaslng teoperature. and ncoLdn

receptors whose neural actlvity decreases vlth tncreaslng tenperature.
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fnformatlon ls transmltted from Lhe receptors to the braln vla small-

dlameter sIowly-conductlng nerve flbres. The group exhlblÈs spatlal
summatlon, and temperature changes as snall as 0.05oC can bc deÈected 1f

large areas of skln are lnvolvedI.

The receptor s of the paln group aie responslble rrct only for
sensatfons of frank pafn, bul also sensatlons of plnprfck and ltch. thls
group ls the leasb well understood. Receptors respond varlously to tfssue

damage and to potentlally damagtng mechanlcal, thernal ard chemtcal

stlmull. Honever, lt fs not known rt¡ether paln, ltch and plnprlck are the

result ùf parLlcular patterns of sllmulallon of Èhe receptors, or Hhether

there are separate receptors vithln the group for each SensaLlon.

Inforoatlon ls transmftted along small-dlameber slovly-conductlng nerve

flbres, and ls subJect to conslderabl.e processlng and fllterlng rlthtn the

central nervous systen. The group exhlblbs spaÈla1 and teoporaÌ suonatlon,

and a sttmulus ytrlch ls too mlld to produce paln oay do so lf lt ls
repeated fn tloe or dup).lcated at nearby locatlons. l{inor forms of skln

lrrltation such as itch can be masked by slnultaneous actlvlty sel up ln

the touch group of nerve flbres by, for example, scratchlng or rubblng5.

In -addttion to the trans¡¡lsslon of lnforoallon to the central nervous

systeo, some paln recepLors also release chemlcals lncludlng a peptlde -
Substance P - lnto the superflclal skin layers6. Substance P ls a poLen!

dllator of blood caplllarles, and qulckly produces an lnfiauuoatory

response called axon reflèx.

ÞHY SIOLOGICAL EXPERIIIENTS

Prellntnary Observatlons on Prlckle and Skln fnflamnatlon

Unllke texbure assessnents, such as roughness, rürlch can be oade

quickly, there ls usually a delay of several seconds betueen the ttne rhen

suttable fabrlc ls placed on the skln and wtren prlckle ls felt. Prlckle ls
an elusive sensatlon, and may fluctuate ln lnLenslby over a perlod of
seconds. It ls experlenced nost readlly r*¡en sultable fabrlc ts genlly

patted or pressed onto hairy skln, such as the forearn, but not on the

glabrous skln of the fingers or palo. Prlckl.e cannot be felt lf: the

fabrlc 1s rubbed or wtped over the skin, Lhe skin ls uncoøfortably cold, or

the skln contact area ls snaller than about one one square centimetre.

HolsLure on the skln greably lncreases the magnltude of the sensatlon.
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rn those rare rnsLances when skrn lnflammatton rs observed, the
response ls constsLent wtth axon reflexT. As seen earller, thfs lmpltes
the excj.Latlon of paln nerves.

Nerve G HedlaLln lckle
consrderabre progress lovards lhe rdenlrftcabron of nerve flbres

nedlablng a partrcurar sensaLron can be derived froo nerve block
experlmenLs2. Two agents. pressure and local anaesbheblc can be used.
bub only the former ylll be consfdered here.

Pressure brocks are produced elther by a compression cuff around a
Itmb or by direct pressure exerted on an eccessrbre nerve trunk. rn such
blocks. the large4rameter nerve frbres farr before the snarl_dlameter
flbres, and by monltoring changes tn sensation as the bJ.ock proceeds tt lsposslble to asslgn a particuJ.ar. sensatl0n to one or other of the nerve
groups. Tbe procedure fs controrrabre, reproducibre, and compretely
reverslble. Recovery from a bl.ock occurs rapldly.

rn twerve volunteers a total 0f sixteen pressure-brock experlnents
Jrave been performed using, ln each caser a blood-pressure cuff lnflated on
the upper aro at 2TO w Hs (Fig. l). The progress of each block was
checked on the forearn wlth known strnurt of vibratlon, statlc touch, right
brushlng' heaL. cold. parn (forceps plnch) and prlckly fabrfc. l0uch
sensatl0ns usualr.y began to fall rapldly after about ro ulnutes, and by 20_
25 mlnuLes arr subJects reported that vibratlon and stai,rc touch were rost.
Host striktngly ab thts time there was vivld enhancement of prickre(Fie' l). Prlckre sensation disappeared later at about the saoe tl¡ae that
sensatlons of heat, cold and paln r¡ere dfmlnlshing.

This sequence of dissoclaLed sensory loss deternlnes that, soarr_
diameter nerve fibres r¡edtate prrckre sensatron, and thaE actrvlty ln
large-dlameter flbres nay have an inhibÍtory affecb. soarl-dlameter nerve
flbres are lnvorved in both thermar and painfur sensatfons, but lt rs on).y
the paÍn Sroup that fs knom to medlate uncomfortabl.e sensatlons which havequallties slmirar to that of prtckre (for example, pfnprick and ttch).
Thus, a reasonabre workfng hypothesrs based on the pressure-brock
expertments is that prrckle sensatron is mediated by ner"ve frbres of the
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peln group. Prlckle and skln lnfl.amatlon are then bobh the resulÈ of
paln-nerve excttablon.

o 10 20 30

TIME (minutes)

Flg. 1 Approxlmate tlme course of loss of prlckle and touch sensatlons
on forearu durlng nerve pressure block at the upper arm.

Conflrmatlon of the worklng hypothests has been sought ln anlmal and

human experlmenbs ln whlch eLectrlcal recordtngs have been made frcr¡ nerve

flbres of bhe paln group durlng oanlpulation of sultabÌe fabrlc on the skfn
(Flg.2). Figure 2 shows the electrlcal actlvlly sel up ln a human patn

nerve flbre durlng manlpulatlon of prlckly fabrlc on both dry and wet skln.
The ampllbude of the lnpulses carrles no lnforoatlon, only thelr
distribuLlon in tlme. The presence of actlvlty ln paln nerve fibres durlng
fabrle nanlpulation, together wÍLh lts increase Hhen the skln ls wet,

malches the subJective observatLons and greatly strengthens the rorking
hypothesls.

Excltatlon of touch receptors r¡as also routlnely observed durl.ng the

eLectrlcal recordlngs, buÈ ln no case was any change tn neural actlvtty
observed upon hydraLlon of the skln.
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Fig. 2. Electrlcal. recordlng froø stngle paln nerve flbre durlng
appJ.lcaLion of prlckly fabrfc to the forearn.

Paln-Nerve Excltatton
Measurement of mechanlcal excltatfon thresholds for paln receptors ln

anlnal skln has been performed uslng glass flbres of dlamet,er slurlrar to
thaÈ of wool. flbres. Tl¡reshol.ds of apprcxtmately 100 ng have been found
for end contact. No change ln thr'eshoLd vas obseried when lndlvidual wool
f.lbres were used, and tt can be reasonably assuoed that rool acts purely
as a nechanical sttnulus.

No such experloents have yet been performed r¡lth huoan subJects and

recourse has been oade to esblmatlon of mechanlcal thresholds based on

measurement of the depth wlthln the skln of the paln receptors. A

techni.que for measurlng the depLh on the forearu xas developed uslng
electricar stinulabion froo Èhe skln surfaceS. The'geometry chosen rras

one ln whlch the stlmulatlng current, was made to channel. through the dry
keratfnous outermost layer of skln (!he stratuø corneum) and then to spread
unlfornly and rapldly. Thls enabled the depth of the paLn receptors
beneath the stratum corneum to be derlved. conslderable varlaÈion rras

found between lndivlduals, the average value belng approxloately 5 Um. The

average straLum corneum thlckness on the forearn ls l! yo9, and is thus
the maJor cooponent of the paln receptor depth ln oos! lndivlduals.
Assumlng a depbh for the paln receptors beneath the skin surface of 20ym.
a contlnuum mechanics model of the sktn was usedlO to compute oechanlcal
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excltatlon thresholds as a functlon of dlaneÈer of a stlmulablng probe

(Flg. 3). Even though the nodel uakes use of a nuober of slmpllfytng
assumpblons, there ls gencral agreement rlbh ùhe anloal rork for probe

dlamebers slollar bo thal of vool fibres.

The above work suggesLs that the oaJor prlckle stlmulus'of a fabrlc
wllÌ be proLrudlng flbre ends capab).c of bearlng loads of approrloalely 100

og or oore. Flbres uttlch contacb the skln over larger areas, such as by

lylng along ùhe surface, could not supporÈ the very hlgh forces then

reqqlred to erclte the paln receptors. Such flbrcs rlll only exclte the

uruch oore sensltlve receptors of Èhe touch group.
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Flg. 3. Computed threshold force for paln nerve actlvily

as a functlon of probe dlaneter.

TEXTILE EXPERIHENTS

Ob.iectlve Heasurement of Fabrlc Prlckl.lness

A rskln nodelr has been devlsed vtrlch provldes a ueasure of the number

of hlgh-load bearlng Jlbre ends on a fabrlc surrace and thelr load

dlstrlbutlon (Ftg. 4). Thls ¡¡odel conslsts of a thln flln qf PIFE tape

stretched across a nlcroscope sllde. The fabrtc saople ls pressed agalnst

the PTFE film at a pressure of 4 gcm-2 whlch ls considered to be near lhe

upper llmit of typtcal elothlng pressures at vhlch prlckJ.e fs sensed.
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TYPICAL CLOTHING PRESSURE

FABRIC

THIN
PTFE

LAYER

GLASS
SLIDE

INDENTATIONS PRODUCED BY

SURFAGE HA¡RS OF FABRIC.

Fig. 4. RepllcaLlon method used ln the obJect,lve neasureoent
of fabrlc prlckÌlness.

Flbre ends supporting loads greater than riO og forø an lmpresslon, as

a crater, whlch remalns because of the poor elastlclly of prFE. The form
of the lmpresslon, as vlewed under a nlcroscope ustng alternately lncldent
light lncllned to the plane of the sllde and transolLted llght, provldes an

estlmate of the load supported at, the ftbre end. By thls procedure the
hlgh-load bearlng ends are seÌectlvely ldentifled and classlfled lnto four
road groups (40-80, 80-120. l2o-zoo, )2o0 urg). The oethod has been applled
to a range of fabrlcs and the results correl.ated nlth subJectlvely assessed
prickLe.

correlatlon coefficlents of 0.15 and 0.?? were obtalned between the
mean subJectlve ranklngs of slx fabrlcs in ascendlng order of prtckle
lntenslLy by eighÈy Judges and the denslty of flbre ends supportlng loads
>40 mg and )120 mg respectlvety. In another subJectlve test, oean

nagnttude estimates of Èhe prlckre lntensity of seven fabrlcs by twenty-
four Judges Here plotted agalnsL the denslty of fibre ends carryfng loads
)40 mg and )120 ng to give correlatlon coefflclenr,s of O.5Z end 0.76

respeetlvely. The second of these plots is shonn ln Flg. 5.

Thus the density of flbre ends supporLing loads of 120 Dg or Dore

eorreLaLed best with subJectlvely assessed prlckle indlcatLng these are the
maln prlckle stlmull. Tt¡ls findlng ls ln good agreement rtth the anlnar

I
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studies and the contlnuum nechanlcs oodel uhtch suggest that threshold
loads are ln the order of 100 mg.

CO}ICLUSIONS

The physlologlcal mechanlsms lnvolved ln prickle and ln skln
inflammablon have been ldenLlfied. The maJor lrrltant features of a fabrtc
are mechani.cal ar¡d cooprlse protruding flbre ends capable of bearlng loads
of approxloately 100 mg or rDore. These flbre ends can be selectively
counted uslng repllcatlon t,echniques. 1o lncrease the sktn comfort of wool

fabrlc lt ls lmperatlve that lrrltant fibres be decreased ln nunber, and

that the skln be kept comfortably dry. frritent flbre numbers mtght be

decreased, fcr example, by decreaslng fibre r1gld1ty, by lncreaslng flbre
length, and by decreaslng flbre-flbre lnteractlons ytthln the fabrlc. The

skln can be kept reasonab).y dry by Lreating flbres chemtcally to glve

0.759
a

a

a

a

Y=1.14X
¡ = 0.76

a
a
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hydrophlllc surfaces, and by ustng fabrl.cs wiÈh good heat and ¡rolsture
LransporL. l{ork ls ln progress bo evaluate thcse approaches.
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43 Quoutitotit'c Eyoluation o/ ltch Scnsation 4ó3

Introduction

The progress of sensory physiology in the last decades has led to a better understanding
of the nervous appcratus subserving almost all sensory modalities of the skin. One notable
exception, however, is the sensation of itch, for which a quantitat¡ve analysis is still lacking.
It is even unknown whether itch is elicited by a specilìc subgroup of "¡tch" receptors or by a

-palicular pê!!e-rn ol input from afferent nerye fìben suþserving other sensations (e.g..
pain).-

A strong obstacle to a better understanding of this sensation is the lack of reliable stimuli
which provoke jtch sensations graded with stimulus strength. Thus ã psychophysics of itch
comparable to that worked out for pa¡n sensations by Hardy et al. (1952) and by other labo-
ratories is lacking. In pain research, psychophysical sludies with rigidly controlled stimuli
have been.ve-ry gseful in the search for and the characterization of the peripheral nervous
elements mediating pain. I

The aim of this study was threefold: (l) to find a quantilìable itch stimutus, (2) to esrab-
lish the relationship between this stimulus and the itch sensations of healthy subjects, and
(3) to fìnd out rvhich type of afferent nerve fibers might meet the requirements for a nervous

-' apparatus mediatingìrch sensations. 
-'

Methods

Histamine was brought into the skin of healthy volunteers by iontophoresis. To this pur-
pose l0¡6 histamine (in the form of histamine dihydrochloride) was dissolved in a gel of
2.5 0ó methylcellulose in aqua bidest. This jelly was ptaced in the cavity ofan acrytic applica.
tor having a diameter of5 mm and a volume of50 pl. A sitver-silver chloride electrode in this
applicator served for cutrent delivery a larger one (3 x 3 cm) in a sponge soaked with tyrode
was used as reference. No air bubbles were allowed in the gel or between gel and skin, since
they were found to interfere with the reliability of the stimutation. ,

Constant current pulses (10 s) from an isolated stimulator (\l/"I/305 B) were used. Cur-
rent strength was varied from 0.01 to 3 mA for the application ofdífferent quantities of hisra-
mine. Stimulus strengtb is proportional to the product of cunent and time, i.e. to the charge.

These stimuli usually induced a wheal and a flare reaction developing slowly after term'i-
nation of the stimulus. Both wheal and flare were marked with pens l0 min after each srimu-
lus and redrawn on translucent paper for planimetric evaluation. To æsess time courses and
the relative increases in blood flow in the course of the flare reaction, a laser Doppler flow-
meter (Periflux/PFl) was used.

Itch sensations evoked by these slimuli usualty started within 20 s afler termination of
the stimulus and lasted for several minutes. They were assessed by the subjects on a hori-
zontally placed visualanalogue scale. The left and right ends of the scale were defìned as
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"threshold" and as "maximal imaginable ¡tch'respectively. In some preliminary experi-
ments a further mark at one th¡rd of the scale was defìned as "¡tch strong enough to induce
scratching." Ratings of the actual strength of itching were nrade by the subjects on acoustic
signals at l0-s intervals for l0 min.

Differential blocks o[superficial radialnerves were performed at the right forearm by
two dangling weights of 5 kg via a sleeve pressing the nerve to the radius bone (Torebjörk
and Hallin 1973). Two states of block were distinguished: one in which only the sensitivity to
low von Frey hair (0.1 N force) stimulation was abolished in the skin lìeld innervated by thc
nerve (block olAp fibers), and another one in which also the cold sensitivity failed (block of
Ap and Aô fìbers). In both states C lìbers weie stiliconducting,iho*n Uy ttt. p.riùiinj sen-
sitivity to pin pricks.

Six skin lìelds (20-50 cm2¡ at the inner sides of the forearms of four subjects were desen.
sitized with capsaicin. To this purpose the respective skin areas were painted lìrst with
dimethylsutfoxide (DMSO) followed by a solution of I % capsaicin in 85 % ethanot at inter-
vals of 2-3 h. This treatment had to be repeated at teast l0 tiqres untilcapsaicin no longer
provoked a buming sensation. (Method cornmunicated by J. Szolcsanyi, who atso served as

a subject. The other subjects participating in the capsaicin experiments were coauthonr of
this study.)

Microneurography was performed following süandard routines described elsewhere
(Gybels et al. 1979).

Data evaluation was accomplished at the Computer Center of the University of Heidel-
berg using the Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS) package.

Following the declaration of Helsinki all subjects were informed about the risks of the
respective experiment in which they participated and gave their consent.

Results

correlations of Itch sensations with Physiological Reactions to
Histamine

In a pilot study on 48 subjects (27 male,2l female) in which the stimuli were applied ro
the inner side of the forearm, the conelations between the stimulus size (charges), the
radius of the wheal (RWH), the radius of the flare (RFL), and different parameters of the
subjective itch responses were evaluated. The conelation coeflìcients between the two
physiological parameters (RWH and RFL) vs the togarithm of charges were 0.88 each
û)< 0.0001). The thresholds for both reactions were 0.04 mC (flare) and 0.05 mC (wheal).
Figure I shows specimen records from one experiment. The lìgure indicates a strong cone-
lation of the wheal size, the flare size, and the increase in blood flow (flux) to the subjective
itch responses.
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In a more carefully designed study in 22 subjects (12 femrrle, l0 m¿rle) these results t,ere
corroborated. Five stimulus Ievels (0,0.156, 0.625, 2.5, and l0 mC) were tpplicd in random-
ized order to the inner side of the forearm. As in the pilot study, thc subjects rvere blind rvi¡h
respect to the stinìulus magnitude. In this second study, again the correlation coefììcicnts of
tlre logarithms of the charges with RWH rvere 0.88. The respect¡ve correlations betrveen the
logarithms of the chargcs and nrean fluxes were 0.72. The R\VH parameter, for e.rumple,
seems to be a belter predictor of itch¡ng than the stimulus level. When itch responses were
standardized on the basis o[a fìrst training stimulus ol'mediunl size, the correl¡tion coef'lì-
cient oIRWH and itch was as high as 0.66 (p <0.0001).

Time courses of the mean itch responses to a given charge are characterized by nraxima
occurring approximately I min after the end of the currènt application. The responses de-
clined exponentially with time constants of 155-205 s.

Eight percent of the stimuli elicited no itch (9 of ll0). These misses occurred at diflerent
stimulus levels.

The Influence of Nerve Blocks and of Capsaicin Pretreatment

Differential blocking of nerve lìbers is one approach to identify those fìbers rvhich trans-
fer the itch signals.

A pressure block of the superlìcial radial nerve was performed in 16 subjects (9 male,
7 female). The average values of the blood fluxes in the fìare region and of the itch re-
sponses obtained in the course of this procedure are shown in Fig. 2.

None o[the small changes in average responsiveness observed in the course olthe block-
ing experiment were statistically signifìcant. A fìrst control st¡mulus delivered to the back
of the right hand induced a somervhat smaller flux and an itch response rvhich declined
more slowly. Itch responses obtained during the blocking procedure were rather similar in
the skin fìeld at the right hand undergoing the blocking and in the contralareral lìeld. We
have also lested whether the ¡tch sensations did change qualitatively in the course of the
blocking. Some subjects (5 of l6) reported an increase ol'burning sensations under blocking
conditions. It was, however, hard to discriminate whether this buming was induced by rhe
pressure block itself or by the histamine stimuli, in palicular since more prominent burning
sensations in the course of the experimenl were reported by those subjects who also exhib-
ited block-induced aftersensations for some days. The majority of the subjects (ll of l6) had
no block-induced aftersensations. When their data were analyzed separately, a small de-
crease of the itch response was found (p < 0.05) under total A-fìber blockade.

It is well established that a subgroup of afferent C fibers containing neuropeptides is
characterized by a selective sensitivity to capsaicin (methyl-vanillyl-nonenamide) (for a
review see Szolcsanyi 1985). We tried to block the receptive endings of capsaicin-sensitive C
fìbers by repetitively painting skin lìelds with this agent. It has been shown previouslt, rhat
C fìbers sensitive to chemical stimuli can be temporarily blocked by this treatment. Painring
rvas repeated until the substance no longer induced buming in the treated skin area, a stage
reached after 2-3 days. Allowing some time for the subsidence olthe signs of inflammarion,
thic clrin fielrl chnwpd e ctrnnolv incre¡sp.d threshald lo he¡t stimrrli where¿.s the sensitivirv
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Raling
Blood-Flow
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Fig. 4 A, B. Specimen recordings lrom an experiment in a patient undergoing a stellatum blockade. A

Control recordings o[itch and flux reactions. B Recordings obtained after development olthe block

which is documented by the increase in blood fìorv documented by fìnger photopleth¡'smograph¡' in

trace C. a Ratings of itch intensity. If; intervention point (scratch). b Blood fìuxes through the skin

affecred by histamine iontophoresis measured with a laær Doppler flowmeter. g d Fingcr pleth¡ smo
grams from the middle fingers of both hands

to cold and to Frey hair stimulation was not altered. Vasodilatation following transcuta-

neous electrical stimulation strong enough to excite C fìbers was reduced to 5 oó of control

values (Westerman et al. 1986). Histamine iontophoresis in a capsaicin-treated skin field no

longer provoked itch sensations. The fìare was also abolished, whereas the wheal reaction

was unchanged. If the ¡ontophoresis electrode was placed close to the border of the pre-

treated skin fìeld (e.g., in a distance of 2-3 mm), a flare sometimes developed outside of the

cåpsaicin-treated area. In these cases itch was felt by the subject, and it was localized in the

flare region. \ry¡thin 2 weeks after termination of the capsaicin treatment the itch response

to histamine iontophoresis recovered completely. However, the flare response remained

diminished for a longer period. Figure 3 shows an experiment conducted 2 weeks after c:p-

saicin in a treated skin fìeld and at the contralateral forearm

According to occasional clinical observations, pathological itch states may be relieved by

a block of the sympathetic chain. rr¡y'e were able to test three patients who had to undergo a

blockade of the ganglion stellatum, which temporarily intemtpted the sympathetic outflow

to one arm. In none of these patients were we able to demonstrate a diminished itch

response to histamine after blockade of the sympathetic innervation, which was proven by

finger plethysmography revealing an increase in blood flow. Figure 4 shows an experiment

with sympathetic blockade.
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Microneurographic Recordings During Histamine Iontophoresis
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A direct approach to the presumed "itch lìbers'is by use olthe nricroneurographic tech:.

nique. We have tried to record impulse activity in different types of nerve libers from the
superficial radial nerves of volunteers and to apply histamine iontophoresís to the recept¡ve

lìelds. Ideall¡ one should be able to compare directly impulse patterns of afferent C lìbers
with subjective itch sensations, and thus to lìnd the best candidates for the coding of itch.

rr¡y'e found, however, that under the conditions of nlicroneurography itch is more rarely
induced by histamine íontophoresis than under the conditions of a purely psychophysical

experiment. ìly'e assume that this is due to the prolonged immobilization of the arm, which
may induce an altered responsiveness of central sensory neurones. Furthermore, the mani-
pulation of the nerve itself may induce a suppression of itch.

When recording from polymodal C lìbers we were surprised that most of them did not
respond to histanrine. In some others we found a bursting discharge of low frequency which
was hard to discriminate from background sympathetic discharges. Our sample of afferent
C fìbers (identifìed by the conduction delays to electrical stimulalion in their receptive
fìelds) is still too small to estimate the exact percentage of polymodal C fibers rvhich show
prolonged afterdischarges - albeit of low frequency - after histamine iontophoresis. The
proportion of responding C fibers is, however, apparently less than 20%.In a parallel study
on anesthetized rats with a s¡milar iontophoresis technique we found an even lower respon-
siveness of polymodal C lìbers in this species. Tèn "polymodal" C units and four C mecha-
noreceptois were tested. None o[ them responded to histamine with prolonged after-
discharges. Figure 5 shows the discharge pattern of a polymodal C fìber (recorded in man)
to histamine iontophoresis in the receptive fìeld.In the course of the recording additional
sympathetic activity was recruited.

Another fìber group was much easier driven by histamine iontophoresis than the C
fibers: the slowly adapting mechanoreceptors (SA) with fast-conducting myelinated fìbers.

Of l0 lìbers tested, five showed regular (SA II units) or inegular (SA I units) discharges

lasting for several minutes after termination of the iontophoresis. Figure 6 shows such a
recording lrom an SA Il fìber.

Discussion

Histamine iontophoresis as used in this study induced predominantly the sensation of
itching. However, other sensory attributes, such as "buming" and "stingingf were also used

by the subjects to characterize the stimuli. It is noteworthy that the incidence of sensory

repoís out of the semantic spectrum of pain (Mumford and Bowsher 1976) did not increase

with higher current densities within the chosen range of stimuli. Thus, itching apparently
does not turn to buming with stronger stimulation, in agreement \ryith a report on electri-
cally induced itching (Tuckett 1982).
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The primary objective of th¡s work was a quÍìntitat¡ve analysis ol'itching with an apprc
priate stimulus method. ri/e found that the subjects were rvell able to distinguish betrveen
different levels of itch in relation to the stimulus strength. The physiological reactions to the
histamine iontophoresis, wheal and flare, turned out to be good predictors of the intensity of
itching.

Another objective was to lìnd the nervous elemenls mediating the sensations induced by
the histamine iontophoresis. The results of our blocking experiments indicate that C lìbers
are the most relevant - if not the only - fìber group nrediating the sense of itch. This is also

indicated by the experiments of Bickford (1938) using ischemic and cold blocks of skin
.- nerves. Furthermore thecxperiments with capsaicin painting ofskin lìetds have shown that

these C lìbers are sensitive to this agent, a characteristic of peptidergic C fìbers (Jancso et al.

1967, 1985; Lembeck and Gamse 1982). Among the different functionalsubgroups of C-
fibers, in particular the 'polymodal" C fìbers are sensitive to capsaicin (Szolcsanyi 1985),

i.e., those which are sensitive to strong mechanícal stimulation, to heat, and to chemicalsti-
mulation (Bessou and Perl 1969). It has been shorvn in animalexperiments that some of

. - these fìbers are sensitive to close arterial bolus injection of histamine (fiällbrandt and lggo
196l; Juan and Lembeckl9T4). However, histamine is far fronr being the most effective sub-
stance for driving this fìber group. No group of exclusively chemosensitive fìbers has yet

been described in animal or in human experiments. One has to keep in mind, holever, that

- _sear_ch stimuli in single-fìber experiments are more olten mechanical than chemical stimuli.
Though the indirect evidence of our blocking experiments indicates that polymodal C

fibers are most probably the sensors for itch, little evidence was found in our mícroneuro
graphy experiments for an excitation of C lìbers by histamine iontophoresis. Similar rveak

effects of histamine on polymodal C fìbers have been observed previously in the cat (Fjäll-
brandt and Iggo 196l). We ourselves have seen no clear C fìber afterdischarges in the rat
when a similar technique of histamine iontophoresis rvas used as in human psychophysics

and microneurography.
Since most of the polymodal C fibers do not respond at all, it is rather unlikely that itch is

mediated just by a weak excitation of the whole population of C lìbers.lt is much more
likely that a small subgroup of the C fibers mediates itch. Most probably these "itch fìbers"
have their receptive endings in the most superficial layen of the epidermis (Shelley and

Arthur 1957; Keele and Armstrong 1964), since a sufliciently high concentration of hista-
mine is induced by the iontophoresis primarily in these superficial layen. It is well known
that injection of histamine into deeper skin layen with a vaccinating pistolinduces not itch,
but pain (Lindahl 196l).

One side aspect of our microneuro!,raphy exþerirnents was the finding of ttre hìgh sensi-
tivity of myelinated SA fìbers to histamine iontophoresis. It is unclear whether these SA
fìben respond directly to the chemical stimulation or indirectly to the changed turgor of the
skin. Since the impulses of these SA fibers \,vere most probably blocked in our pressure

block experirnents, this part of the iontophoresis-induced input is lacking under blocking
conditions. This apparently does not change the itch sensation to a greater extent. It is aste
nishing that this barrage of nervous impulses in a group of myelinated liben seems to have

so little impact on the itch sensation.
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Notè added in pioof:
The results on the lack of flare and itching afler histamine application in capsaicin pre-

treated skin has been conlìrmed recentry by Toth-rGu et ar. il9g6).

ïbrH-K¡sr I, Jexcso G, BocxeR A, Husz s, onrl F (19g6) capsaicin preyents histamine-
induced itching. Inr J Clin pharmacol Res 6 ;163_169
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

/. A high-voltage low{urrent transcuta-
neous electrical stimulating device was con-
structed and tested for its suitability to evalu-
ate fabric+voked prickle sensitivity in a poÞ
ulation of 162 subjects. The initial sensation
experienced by subjects with this device was
the unpleasant sensation of prickle.

2. Single-unit recordings from the rabbit
saphenous nerve established that at threshold
most unmyelinated cutaneous receptors,
both C low-threshold mechanorecepti\.e and
polymodal nociceptive, were activated by the
device.

J. Threshold measurements showed that
lhere was no relationship of electrical thresh-
old to atopic status, nor to fabric prickle
threshold. It was concluded that our device
preferentially excites u nm yeli nated afferrnts,
but is not useful as a screening device for
fabric intolerance.

Our inlerest in transcutaneous electrical
stimulation concerned the development of
an easily applied test for pricking pain sensi-
tivity that could be used as a screening test to
distinguish in a population of subjects those
that are fabric intolerant. Although others
have devised methods lo measure cutaneous
electrical threshold (14, 20). that of Bishop
(4). who used lhe spark discharge from a ca-
pacitor to evoke sensations of pricking pain
rather than touch as a first sensation, seemed
an appropriate starting point. As recruitment
of nene ñbers during electrical stimulation
generally proceeds from largest diameter to
smallest. and all available evidence indicates
that. in man. pain is due to activation of íhin
fibers (Aô for pricking pain and C ñben for
burning pain) this reversal of expected re-
cruitment order would seem lo require some
anatomical advantage of the smallerdiame-
ter fibers in these experimental conditions.

This paper reporls the development of a
transcutaneous electrical stimulation device
that preferential ly evokes prickin g se nsations
and its testing in animal experiments. A ra-
¡ionale for preferential stimulation of small
nerve frben is presented. with a mathemati-
cal model in the ¡ppexDlx. The results of a
psychophysical study of ß2 subjects (classi-
fied for atopic status by a consultant derma-
tologist) tested by this device are also pre-
sented. A preliminary report of some of these
results has already ap¡nared (28).

4
Transcutaneous Electrical Stimulation and
the Sensation of Prickle

R. K. GARNSWORTHY, R. L, GULLY, P. KENINS,
rNo R. A. WESTERMAN

CSIRO Division of Textile Industry, Belmont 32t6, Australia; and Department of Phvsiology,
Monash University, Clayton, Victoria j168. Australia

INTRODUCTION

The use of electrical stimulation of the
skin to investigate cutaneous sensation has
been employed since the time of von Frey
[for a brief review see Gibson (9)]. More re-
cently, its possible role as a substitute sensa-
tion for visually and aurally handicapped
people has been explored (2, l9). The range
ofsensations evoked by transcutaneous elec-
trical stimulation have varied from tactile
(touch, vibration, etc.) to pricking pain and
itch; thermal sensations, howevèr, have
rarely been reported (1,2,4,10, 14, 15. t7,
19,20,25). Often in these studies only very
small changes in stimulus parameters are
needed to convert tactile sensations to pain
and vice versa.

METHODS

Human experimenls
The transculaneous electrical stimulation de-

vice (see Fig. l) consists of a Teflon probe 2 cm in
diameter contai ning a pair of etched tu ngsten nee-
dle electrodes, 5 mm apal. The needles have a tip

æ22-30f7ßt 31.50 Copnieht @ l9tE The American Physiological Socieryliló
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radius of several micrometers and are arranged so

that each point is just in contact with the skin
surface when the probe itself rests on the skin.
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Electrical cunent is applied via the needles from a

constant{urent device of 500-V compliance (see

circuit diagram Fig. lA). The wires to the probe
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or'animal's skin is attained when the meter indicates curent flow. Note that during testing å screen hides thc

instrument from the subjecr's view and auditory cues are exctuded. 8: circuit diagram of TENS device. For DC-DC

converter sce Bird (3); 3.5 digit meter is Dick Smith model number K-3450.
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ar€ kep ize intro-
duction resistors'
"R" in MQ were

chosen P current
was half its Drevious value. Currens applied were

bctween lO:t and l0-t A. and were chosen by

rleoing the appropriate resistancl.
Threshold of sensation on the forearm to aÞ

plied cunent was estimatd in each subject u{ng 1¡'forced choice" pandigm. The subject was placed

behind a screen and asked to place the probe

pair. All extraneous cues were minimized or
masked as far as possible. and the subject was

asked to decide immediately after the second

block of each pair in which block current flowed-

Stimuli were varied in a pseudo-random manner
and a graph was constructed for correct responses.

The tñreshold value was found by inlerpolaling

tant dermatologist (Dr. P. Fergin). Sundard clini-
cal assessment of atopy was used, based on exami-
nation, clinical hisory (12), and response to prick
tesing with mixed grass pollens (10,000 U/ml;
Commonwealth Serum L¡boratories), Dermate
phagoides pterinissin us ( I 0,000 U/ml; Common-
wealth Serum Laboratories), and wool extract
(l:1,000, Hollister-Steer). Histamine (l:l'000)
and human serum albumin-saline were used as

positive and negative controls, respedively.

Animal experiments
Adult New Znaland white rabbits of either sex

were anesthetized by a dose of urethane (0.5 g/ml)
iv injected into the maryinal ear vein. Once deep
anesthesia had been achieved the trachea was

cannulated and the left saphenous nerve was dis-
sected free in the upper thigh, cut cenrally, and
prepared by srandard nerve microdissection pro-
cedures to enable recording from single cutaneous
s€nsory nerve afferents. Conve ntional stimulation
and recording procedures were used. Single scn-
sory afferents were classified, using conduction
velocity (calculated from electric¿l stimuli applied
4 cm distally to the nerve trunk) and respons€ to
mechanical and thermal stimuli using published
crileria (ó), into the following group6: AÉ (hair
receptors, QA ñeld receptors, SAI and SAII), Aô
(hair and high threshold), and C (low-threshold
mechanoreceptive and polymodal high thresh-

RESU LTS

Human exPerimenls

area. Sometimes a particular spot or spots

was favored, but surrounding areas also

tested in any trial.
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All subjects reported that the initial sensa-
tion evoked by TENS was a pricking or itch-
ing sensation, localized to a small area under
the probe. This sensation increased in inten-
sity with increasing current. but only rarely
were other sensations (usually tactile) re-
ported. After-sensations of prickling or itch-
ing persisting for some seconds following
probe removal were sometimes reportd at
higher current levels. At threshold, as deter-
mined by the forced+hoice method, often no
clear definable ænsation (neither prick nor
tactile) was pres€nt, even though the sub-
ject could accurately tell when current was
fìowing.

A graph plotting TENS threshold for 162
subjects s€parated into three groups (atopic,
latent atopic, and nonatopic) is presented in
Fig. 2. As can be seen, although there is a
lower absolute range for atopic subjects,
there is no signiñcan¡ difference in the means
and standard deviations of these populations
i ndicati ng that determ i ni ng electrical thresh-
old to our TENS device is not a useful
method to define atopic status. Fabric
prickle threshold, determined as previously
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nc.2. TENS threshold vs. atopic status. A total of
ló2 subjec'ts were tc$ed and the numbers in each carc-
gory arc shown in br¿ckes. Current at threshold from
thc TENS device is given on the ordinate. Note there a¡e

no obvious differences between atopic and nonatopic
subjects.
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subjects with ifabric threshold of2 (very scnsitive) a¡d those with a threstrold of7 (very insensitivc).
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TABLE l. Skin receptor response to TENS

Rercptor Type Tested

No. Responding to
TENS at 5 ¡A

or l¡ss

CARNSWORTHY ET AL.

reported (28), can also be plotted against
TENS threshold. As shown in Fig. 3 the
mean and standard deviation of TENS
threshold number is plotted against fabric
threshold. For convenience a scale of corre-
sponding current values (in microampere) is
also supplied and it must be emphasized that
the mean value is the geometric mean. As
there is such a large variation from each
mean it would appear that there is no rela-
tionship between TENS prickle threshold
and fabricævoked prickle threshold lor those
same 162 subjects. Thus TENS is not a use-
ful means of identifying fabric intolerance.

.4nimal e-rperimenls

Table I shows the numUen and t1'pes ol
s€nsory units tested with the TENS device in
this study. A value of 5 pA was chosen to
construct this table as all human subjecs had

thresholds below this value. Further. most
afferents responding to TENS did so at lower
values, as shown in Figs. 6 and 7, but those

not responding did not do so even at much
higher currents. To avoid spurious results
from large currents damaging the skin values

above 5 ¡rA were not routinely tested. but it
seemed obvious that currents exciting C

fibers were at least two orders of magnitude
below those exciting other afferents. No AÍl-
afferent of any type responded at current
values within the threshold range for human
subjects. With the exception of one high-
threshold unit. no Aô responded. This soli-
tary Að had a low conduction velocity of 5.5

m/s bul otherwise appeared to be a t¡pical
Aô medium- to high-threshold unit' lvfost.

though not all C units. both low and high
threshold responded to TENS slimulation at

current levels within the threshold range for
our human subjects. There was no obvious
reason as to why some units did not respond.

Responses of six different units to a cur-
rent of 5 FA arc shown in Fig. 4 for C mecha-

..s"'.i

No

Ad Hair
Field QA
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Aô Hair
High threshold
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Flc. 4. TENSevoked discbarge in 6 tow+h¡eshold C mechanoreceptors recorded from the r¿bbit sapbcnous
nerve to a cuFent of 5 ¡¿4. Each trace is an instantaneous frequency plot, height of each dot ahve tÞ line
representing frequency of each action potential elicited relative to lhe previous o¡e. Arro*'s mark the moment in time
of turning "on" and "ofl' the TENS device. Bar scales repres€nt 0-25 Hz and 5 q respectively.
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noreceptive and Fig. 5 for C high-threshold
polymodal receptors. The six units in each
cas€ were chosen to display the range of re-
sponses observed. Responses could be large
or small and could begin after a delay or al-
most as soon as the current was turned on.
Within the receptive freld of a unit as deñned
by mechanical stimulation (hand-held von
Frey hain) the response was punctate, areas
of maximum sensitivity to TENS corre-
sponding to areas of maximum mechanical
sensitivity. Outside the points of maximum
ænsitivity a response that was smaller and/or
occurred with a longer delay could be
evoked. usually at a higher current. The re-
sponse sometimes penisted beyond the stim-
ulus and'off responses were observed.

These effects may be related to the phe-
nomenon known as "anodal break stimula-
tion" ( 16, 22), as relatively long current
pulses were used and the position of the
cathode relative to a nerve ending in the skin,
especially as there may be a number of such
endings each acting independently, could
lead to a virtual anode effect.

lncreasing current strength above thresh-
old evoked a larger response, often at a
shorter latency. This is shown for two of the
most sensitive C mechanoreceptive units in
Fig. 6 and two of the most sensitive C poly-
modal nociceptive units in Fig.7. This effect
was, however, often masked at suprathresh-

^
l

. a...ra-rr...or

^ ^

' s sEcs'

old currents by fatigue of the unit. A supra-
threshold stimulus repeated at the same
point on the receptive ñeld evoked a smaller
response or required a stronger stimulus.
This fatigue was restricted to the point of
stimulation; other hot spots for any particu-
lar unit, if more than one existed, had very
similar thresholds to ¡heir initial TENS stim-

A

A A

ll:r*.r..

nc. 5. TENS-evoked discharye in 6 polymodal C nocicrpton to 5-¡A current. Samc display method as in Fig. 2.
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rtc. ó. Effect of increasing TENS current srengh on

the discharge of 2 C low-threshold mechanoreceptors,
displayed side by side. Same display method as in Fig 2.
Current levels were ¿, 0.03 ¡¡A; å,0.08 ÉA: c, 1.3 pA, and
d,5 ttÀ. Note increased discharge and decreascd latency
to incre¿scd cunent strength.
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ñbers are going to have an anatomical ad-
vantage, they must terminate high within the
epidermis. Cauna (7) reports penicilliate
endings that appear to be derived from un-
myelinated nerve fibers and have occassional
axonal twigs extending into the epidermis as
far as the slratum corneum. Immunofluores-
cence techniques have demonstrated the ex-
istence of substance P-containing nerve
frben within the epidermis (5, 8), with some
fiben terminating just beneath the stratum
corneum. Substance P is reportedly found
only in unmyelinated C ñbers (21). Thus
there is compelling evidence to suggest that
those nerve ñben that terminate most super-
ficially within hairy skin are those with the
smallest diameter axons.

TENS will preferentially engage the super-
ficial frben if needle surface electrodes are
used to ensure that the electric current den-
sity within the skin falls rapidly with depth
below the surface. Because of the insulating
properties of the stratum corneum, the elec-
tric current will channel its way through this
layer and only then start spreading. At leåst
some of the small nerve fiben terminate just
beneath the stratum corneum. giving them
an advantage by their location.

Duration of the transcutaneous current
pulse is also important when preferential
stimulation of small nerve ñbers is required.
Ranck ( l6) has shown that durations should
be much greater than l0-3 s. Then current
thresholds are at the 'rheobase' level and
largely independent of pulse duration. The
length of time for which the probe contacted
the skin for each tap by a subject was gener-
ally I s and often longer, placing small nerve
frben at |ess ofa disadvantage.

The question as to which types of human
nerve fibers are being stimulated by our
TENS device has not been directly answered
by these experimenls. However, using the
available data from the animal experiments
and the work of others (1, I 1.23.24.26,27).
a convincing argument can be presented for
polymodal C nociceptors, possibly with Aô
nociceptors, being stimulated. In the animal
experiments only C fibers were excited by
TENS. and as no low-threshold C fibers exist
in man (11,23,24,26,27). only polymodal
C nociceptors are left as a possible candidate.
Aô high+hreshold afferents cannot be ruled
out even though only one afferent in our

A¡A

Al

c

¡

¡A

-Æì". d

A ¡

s sEcs

¡ A

25
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0 I
nc. 7. Increasing TENS current on 2 polymoda.l C

nociccptors. Samc display method as in Fig 2. same
current frenghs as in Fig. ó. No¡e incre¿sed discharge to
increasing current slrength and convenion of an 

-.ofr
r€spons€ to the more normal'on'responsê in the socond
un¡t.

ulation. Fatigue could persist for up to many
minutes in some units, but no systematic
studies on the time course of recovery were
undertaken.

DISCUSSION

The animal experiments reported here
conñrm that our TENS device, at current
levels corresponding to the threshold range
fo¡ human subjects, selectively excites unmy-
elinated sensory C nerves in the rabbit skin.
Our explanation for this selectivity is as fol-
lows. Because of cable properfies of axons.
the largest diameter, fastest conducting nerve
fiben have the lowest threshold for extracel-
lular electrical stimulation. Thus the recruit-
ment of nerve ñbers generally proceeds from
largest to smallest. To reverse this order re-
quires that the smallest-diameter nerve fibers
are exposed to the greatest stimulus current
density, i.e., are closest to the stimulating
eleclrodes. This presupposes that they termi-
nafe more superñcially in the skin.

The large-diameter sensory nerve fibers
are thought to terminate mainly, if not exclu-
sively, as anatomically distinct receptors. the
most superficial in hairy skin being the Mer-
kel cells, which lie in the basal layers of the
epidermis (21). Other specialized èndings lie
much deeper. Thus, if smalldiameter nerve



population of l7 rabbit Aô receptors re-
sponded (and this may have becn an aber-
rant fiber), as recent evidence has shown that
in man Aô and C nociceptors have similar
properties (l , 27). This notion is further sup
ported by nerve block experiments where it
was shown that changes in fabric-evoked
prickle sensation and in the sensation evoked
by TENS occurred in parallel to changes in
presumed small nerve frber function (28)
(and unpublished observations).

It was obvious in those experiments that
prickle sensations persisted when all A9 a[-
ferents were blocked and recovered together
with pain and thermal sensations. The inher-
ent difficulties in nerve block experiments
(22), especially as the block itself is uncom-
fortable and leads to unusual sensations,
make it difficult to determine whether these
diffuse sensations were due solely to C frbers
or what component should be ascribed to Aô
fibers. Reaction time experiments were not
undertaken, as these are suitable only for
clear easily defined sensations that do not
require much central proctssing before a de-
cision as to the presence of a stimulus is
made.

An interesting sideline in our human data
is that we have lowered the accepted thresh-
old for sensations of: electric current of - I
mA to 0.08 pA. That the former is far too
high has been shown in experiments by
Grimnes (10). Under the conditions of his
experiments most subjects reported that cur-
rents as low as 2 ¡¡A evoked the vibroøctile
sensation of roughness. Our experiments
confrrm that subjects can sense currents
much lower than previously thought, which
as pointed out by Grimnes, is an important
consideration in detecting cunent leaks that
could become ha"rdous.

An approximate mathematical derivation
is given in the nppeNotx of the relationship
between threshold current and depth be-
neath the stratum corneum of the polymodal
C nociceptors. The current thresholds oÞ
tained are consistent with at le¿st some C
fibers terminating high within the epidermis.

The data from our 162 subjects lested for
both atopic status and electrical prickle sensi-
tivity do not conñrm the widely accepted
opinion that atopic status confers a height-
ened sensitivity to skin irritation, at least as
measured in our experiments. Variation of

PRICKLE SENSAIIOI.¡S EVOKfD BY TENS I l:l

sensation and pain thresholds with time of
day [and not with mood state of the subjecr
(18)l could not explain this result ¿¡s mot
subject testing was carried out btween noon
and 4:00 p.M., and the almost total overlap of
the three populations (atopic, latent, and
nonatopic) makes it unlikely that any major
differences exist. This result is in agreement
with our earlier study (28) in which no corre-
lation of atopic status to fabric-evoked dis"
comfort could be detected. Unfortunatel¡-
there was no correlation between TENS
threshold and fabricævoked prickle threstr-
old. LJntil evidence to the contrary is pre-
s€nted we conclude that sensitivity to skin
irritation both by fabric and TENS is not
directly related to atopic stâtus as pres€ntly
deñned and that the TEN9evoked prickle
threshold is not the same as fabric+voked
prickle threshold.

APPENDI X

Computation ol TENS thresholds
The coordinate system used is shown in Fig. t-

Also shown is the relative disposition ofthe stimu-
lating electrode and nerve axon. The disposition
though stylized, does represent the one with thc
lowest threshold among nerye axons terminatiry
at a depth d beneath the stratum corneum. The
electric current will be assumed to channel
through the stratum corneum with negligible lat-
eral spread. The diameter of the nerve axon will
also be assumed negligibly small.

Since threshold excitation is being considered
for very long current pulses, the capaciønce ofthc
nerve membrane can be neglected. Threshold de-
polarizations are reached by virtue of the stimulus
current developing an ohmic vohage across the
leady-state resistance of the membrane. A thresÞ
old depolarization of 20 mV will trc assumed
( l3a). The standing polarization of the membrane
does not affect the mathematical development
and will be placed equal to zero.

Abbroiations
/ clectric current
p average resistivity of the epidermis benealh thc

lratum cofneum
Vo(Zl voltage along outside surface of nervc mem-

br¿nc
V;(Z) voltzge along inside surfacc of nerve membrane
¡¡ internal longitudinal resistance ofaxoplasm pcl

unit length ofaxon
16 radial resistancc of unit length of axoo mem-

brane
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. NEEOL€ ELECTROOE
(NEGATIVE POLARITY}

SKIN SURFACE

STRAIUU CORNEUM
-õO rm IHICKNESS
IN HAIRY SKIN

6

NERVE E¡¡DING

NERVE AXOiI

OERMIS

^ 
Frc. 8. Schematic diagram showing coordinate system and disposition of electrical stimulus and nene axon. For

further explanation s€e text.

z

¡, radial membrane current per unit length ol
axon; positive for inward current flow

¡. sitive for current

d stn¡tumcorneum

For an irctropic spread of current beneath the
stratum corneum, ohm's law gives

where the zero of potenlial has been arbitr¿rilv
taken at inñnity. Equation J applies in particular
along the outside surface of the nerve axon. so
that

l'.(Z) =
lp
2Z

(J)

which will be written

ôv = IoR-z¡ ut

for_the potential drop across a hemispherical shell
ofinner radius R and outer radius R * õR. Equa-
tion I can be integrated to give

v',(z): v.tð. lz t1)

This is the voltage variation along the outside sur-
face of the axon membrane and it is now nec6.
sary to find the corresponding voltage along rhe
inside.

The increase in axoplasmic current in going
ftom Zto Z + öZ is given by

y= Ip
2R

(21

hltz

I

I

ELECTRIC CURRENT

rs
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6i' = ¡^' rt
*'hich. by virtue of Ohm's law, becomes

,/

-
,/

V;(Z) |
Y= y.(d)' 

"d

(J)

(ó)

t7)

313 r 00
-lo>t>

o
t'-\-+9)= i^'62

After some rearrangemenl, Eq ó becomes

õ2vi(z) 
_

622 = -\'tø

and Ohm's law can be used once again to give

t'l!_!) 
= - " .ú."(z) - t.,(z)l622 rñ

G
t¡l
o
t'-

t¡Jz
G
o
UJ

0.30

0.10

0.o3

(6)

It is convenient to write

f.,_=a- (e)
rñ

where a is the reciprocal of the 'characteristic
length' of the nen'e axon (2). As a rule, the greater
the length conslant ol a nerve axon, the more
readily can it be stimulated. Equations 4 and 9
enable fq. I to be written as

+f - a2t',12¡ = -o,t'"1a¡.! uot

which must be solved to give the voltage along the
inside surface of the axon membrane.

The substitutions

-r = aZ, and (l I,

0.30

o10

o.o3

0.01
0.3 t.O 3.0 10.0

NORMALISED DISTANCE .ÛZ
0. 1

no. 9. Normalized voltages along inside and ouside
surfaces of thc nerve membrane as a function of normal-
ized distancc bcneath the stratum corneum (a = 5 x
¡6-r ,r¡-t îot Z in micrometers). Thc curve has bccn

computed fot ad = 0.1, i.e., the nen"e cnding is at the

normalized depth of 0.1.

0.01
0.0 r 0.0s 0. r0 0.30

NORMALISED DEPTH. A<I,

r.00

Hc. 10. Membrane voltage ratio al the ncrrre cnding
as a function of the normalized depth of the ending
bcneath the lr¿lum corneum (a = 5 x l0-! pm-r for d
in micromclers).
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enable 84. /0 to be written as

*-r=-! (,r)
LY' X

Equation /J will be integrated subject to the
two boundar."- co ndit io ns

fi=o ø, '=oa
and

)'*0 for.r*æ
The frnt condition refìects the fact that the axe
plasmic curvient must be zero at the nerve ending
the second that the vohage inside the axon mem-
brane must tend to zero al larye distances from
the ending.

lntegration oî Eq. I 3 then gives

y = t/ze-'.lEl.r) - Ei(ad\ + eM. Erlad¡l + tlzëE¡l-rl

u1l

where

(/5)

are the exponential integral functions (27a).
Equation /y' together with E4s. I1 a¡d l2 specit
the voltage va¡iation along the inside surface of

and

ntxt= t'_f,at

r<n= !'Çø (1 6l

\
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tum corneum it is difficult to develop significant
membrane depolarization poten tials, si nce l,¡ (/ )
is not much different to V,(d\.

Equations J, 4, and /8 can be combined to give
the nerve ending depolarization in terms ol the
stimulating electric curre nt, /. The result is

vo@) - J/iøt = jkr, - ade¿E,1adù ttcl

At the threshold of action potential initiation. the
following defrnitions will be used

,'"(d) - vi@l = Y-, 120)
and

I = I¡ (2tl
Thus, at the excitarion threshold, Eq. l9 can be
rearranged to give

It= vt.?:! y -ãde"d1t(adll-t (221
p

Equation 2? is graphed in Fig. ll using the fol-
lowing parameter values

Ú'¡ = 20 mY

p= ll0ohm<m

a=5X10-!m-l

The nerve ending depth has been made the de-
pendent variable so the depth can be determined
from knowledge ol the electric current at thresh-
old of se nsation.
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nc. I l. Deplh ofnerve cnding bencath the stratum
corneum æ a function of electric currcnt at threshold for
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the axon membrane. This variation and the volt-
age variation along the outside surfäce a¡e shown
in Fig. 9 for the casc ad = 0.l.For smalldiameter
nerve frberg a - 5 X ¡9-r,¡¡-r (2) so that lor this
casc d = 20 pm. The voløge differeoce V.(Z) -
V¡(Zl is a measure of the current flowing rhrough
the nerve membraDe, and it c¿n be seen thaia
reversal of the flow direction occurs at aZ - 0.6.
Thus, if the membrane is being depolarized by
current in its distal pa4 then it is being hypcrpo
larized in its proximal regions.

Attention will now be directed to the nerve end-
ing itself. For x = ød, Eq. /4 becomes

y = edE,lad¡ U7)

v,(dl
ifit= ad'e¿' E'1ad) Us)

Equation /8 is graphed in Fig. 10, and it can be
seen that for newe endings deep beneath the íra-
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

/. The neurophlsiological basis for the
sensation of prickle evoked b;- contact of
some fabrics with the skin is reported.

2. Single-unit sensory nerve recordings
from the rabbit saphenous nerve were used
to identify the receptors responsible for fab
ric-evoked prickle. These recordings showed
that all low-threshold mechanoreceptors
were activated by fabric. but the¡' did not
show differential response to prickl-"- and
nonprickly fabrics.

J. However. the response of some noci-
ceptors, both Aó and polymodal C. differed
according to the prickliness of fabrics. Some
ofthese receptors responded to fine von Frey
hairs with buckling loads of at least 75 mgf.
This suggested that the prickle stimuli on the
fabric surface were protruding frber ends that
exerted loads of 75 mgf. or more. against the
skin.

4. A Teflon replication technique was de-
vised for estimating the density of these ñber
ends. Estimates of the sensation magnitude
of prickle from graded fabric sets by a panel
of 55 subjects correlated (coefficien¡ 0.91)
with this measure of ñber end density.

5. We conclude from these results that
fabric-evoked prickle is the result of low-
grade activity in nociceptors and that the
stimuli are protruding frber ends exerling
loads of -75 mgf or more against the skin.

INTRODUCTION

When one considers the richness of ænsa-
tions experienced by touching objects it is
surprising how little we know of the neural
basis for these sensations. Although a consid-

erable amount of information is available as

to the processing of simple stimuli, relativel¡'
little is known about complex sensations-
For example. the elegant experiments of
Mountcastle's group ( 16, 23). by combining
physiological studies on monkeys and ps¡.
chological studies on humans. have eluci-
dated the coding mechanism of the sense of
vibration. There are. however. more elusive
sensations that are diñcult to adequately de-
scribe and reliably produce. Unpleasant sen-
sations such as prickle and itch are such a

group. lacking a clear deñnition. lt is no¡
even known whether the two are separate
sensations as evidenced by the term "prick-
ling itch" found in the literature (9). Al-
though itch has been defrned as "an unplear
ant sensation that provokes the desire to
scratch" (6). so may tickle. As the latter can
be evoked by extremely light touch it appears
to be fundamentally different to itch, which
is generally associated with nociceptors. Ex-
periments using histamine (26, 29) and elec-
trical stimulation (27) to evoke itch implicare
activation of polymodal nociceptive C-ñbers
though perhaps a subset ofthese receptors is

involved (27).
The experiments reported here concern

the sensation of fabric-evoked prickle. a
problem of considerable interest to'the gar-
ment industry. This type of prickle is often
described as consisting of many ñne pin-
pricks, and a minimum area of contact be-
tween fabric and skin is required for an un-
ambiguous sensation. Subjecs often report a
desire to scratch. In our experiments this
sensation was best evoked by placing a coarse
fabric on the forearm and gently moving ttrc
fingers ofthe other hand over the back ofthe
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cloth in a rocking motion with varying light
pressure. Rapid movement results in a sen-
sation of roughnes and not prickle, whereas
strong pressure either reduces the sensation
of prickle or convets it to frank pain. It is
not possible to evoke prickle on the areas of
the arm that are most sensitive and have the
richest innervation, i.e., the glabrous skin of
the fingers and palm. Skin mechanical prop
erties do appear to be a factor, as wetting the
skin (either with water or by inducing sweat-
ing) markedly enhances the sensation in
most subjects (30). Most coarse fabrics can
evoke prickle in almost all subjecrs, rhough
the sensitivity and magnitude of sensation
varies widely (30). Thus it is unlikely that a
chemical from the fabric is involved. nor is
the atopic status of the individual related to
this ability to perceive prickle (30).

By recording from all the different types of
cutaneous mechanosensitive afferents in the
saphenous nerve from the hairv skin of the
rabbit's hind leg these experiments hoped to
determine which types of receplors re-
sponded to the prickliness of a fabric rather
than to other fabric prop€rties. Once the re-
ceptors mediating prickle were identified. the
main fabric property that activated those
sensory receptors was sought. From this in-
formation a technique was devised to mea-
sure the physical stimulus for fabric prickle
and this hypothesis tested on a large sample
of fabrics using a test panel. A preliminary
report has appeared (7).

determined in the animal experiments and thc
hypothesis tested i n psyc hoph ysical ex pe ri men tr
Animal experiments

All animal experimenls were performed on
rabbis. Adult animals of either rx were deeply
anesthetized with urethan (0.5 e/ml) injected via
the marginal ear vein. A tracheostomy was per-
formed. the left hind leg was carefully shaved with
animal clippen. and the saphenous nerve was
prepared for stimulation and recording in the
upper thigh. Standard dissection and recording
procedures were used to record single cutaneous
sensory receptors that were identiñed and classi-
fied as to type o[mechanoreceptor by conduc{ioo
velocity (measured to a supramaximal electrical
st¡mulus applied to the nerve trunk 4 cm distal to
the recording site) and mechanical stimuli applied
to the receptive freld. using established criteria
[e.9.. Burgess and Perl (3)].

For a recording to be accepted lor analysis the
receptor in question had to have the largest am-
plitude signal in the nerve bundle, with a mini-
mum signal to nois€ ratio of 5 to l. Signals were
recorded on an FM tape recorder (Tandberg) and
analyzed "off line." Analysis consisted of playing
the recording through a 'Bak'window discrimator
and using lhe TTL pulse so generated to trigger a
'Digital' VT240 computer with a 6809 micropre
cessor. This computer generated interval histo-
grams using standard methods.

The three labrics se lected were part of the let
labrics used in a previous study (30). lnitially a

section of fabric ó x 8 cm was applied to the skin
of the rabbit and a roller (4.5 cm diameter, 2.5 cm
wide and 50 g wt) rolled over the labric across or
along the leg at 0.5-2 cm/s. In later experiments
rate of movement was controlled by an electric
motor attached to the handle of the roller. Effect
of roller speed was not systematically investigated.
however. it did not appear to influence rnsation
olprickle in humans or the pattern of discharge of
s€nsory receptors in animals to prickly fabric as
long as il was slow (<5 cm/s).

The receptive field of mechanoreceptors was
explored with hand-held von Frey hairs made
lrom nylon monofrlament [0.3 mm diameter.0.l
to 9 gram force (gf) buckling loadl and fabric
fibers (20-50 ¡rm diam, 50-200 mgf buckling
load).

Effect of moislure on the skin was examined by
applying a thin frlm of distilled water onto the
skin, excess waler was removed by cotton swab6
immediately before testing began. After 30 s water
was reapplied before further testing.

Human experimenls
Microneurography experiments were carried

out using 'Haer' cpoxylate+oated tungsten elec-
trodes inserted into the radial nerve above the

METHODS

When these experiments were begun. the ph¡,si-
cal stimulus lor fabric-evoked prickle was un-
known. Fabri
ical propertie
prickJiness th
rries ol fabri
experiments. These were similar except in the
magnitude of the sensation of prickliness rhey
evoked in six human subjects. These three fabrics.
labeled A, B, and C, were reporld by our subjects
to evoke the following sensations: fabric A was
nonprickly, fabric B moderately prickly, and fab
ric C very prickly. Prickliness of fabrics uæd in the
animal experiments thus refers to the sensations
evoked by the fabric in human subjects and does
n-ot imply that animals can experience prickle.
However, as human and animal cutaneous sen-
sory rec€ptors are very similar (1O,24-29,3 I ), rhc
physical stimulus for fabric-evoked prickle was



elbow in healthy adult human volunteerc. The
experiments were approved by the Monash uni-
versity Ethics Committee in accordance with the
declaration of Helsinki. Standard recording and
receptor identification procedures were used and
all results recorded by a tape recorder for analysis
as in the animal experiments described above.
Nociceptors were identifred as Aô or C receptors
by their conduction velocity as calculated lrom a
supramaximal electrical stimulus applied transcu-
taneously through stick-on ECG electrodes over
the radial nerve in the lorearm. As the quality of
microneurographic recordings was not as good as

that obtained in the animal experiments. the crite-
rion for acceptability was relaxed to a signd-to-
noise ratio of 2 to l. In some cases. however. no
ciceptor signals were accepted il their shape was
sufficiently unique to reliably trigger the window
discriminator. even if they were not the laryest
signals in the recording. The adequacy olthis lat-
ter criterion was checked by manually counting
discharges on a U-V record of se lecled responses
and comparing them with the responæs generated
via the windo*' discriminator.

Subjective estimates of prickliness were ob-
tained from a panel of 55 subjects consisting of
twenty 20-30 yr olds. twenty-four 30-45 yr olds
and eleven 45-ó0 yr olds. There were 28 males
and 27 females. Thirteen labrics were presentd. 7

in series A and 6 in series B. They did not include
those used in the animal experiments.

Each sample was presented as a 12 x 18 cm
reclangle with the labric face covered with
bleached cotton lining stitched to lhe edges. Suþ
jects were thus unable to s€e the labric tested and
were instructed not to do so. nor to attend to any
s€nsation other than prickle. The psychophl'sical
methods ol constant stimuli and magnitude esti-
mation were used to determine threshold and
s€nsation magnitude ol prickle. Subjects were in-
structed to place the labric on their lorearm and
were shown how to us€ gentle pressure with the
other hand to evoke prickle. Afte r instruction they
were free lo use whatever movement they lelt was
appropriate. A nonprickly and a very prickly fab
ric were initially presented to acquaint subjects
with the sensation. They were asked to sca.le sen-
sation magnitude from test fabrics relative to the
two presented on a scale from 0 to 10. This proce-
dure was chosen because the sensation of fabric-
evoked prickle is diffuse and hard to define, so it
was considered essential to provide a clear exam-
ple that subjects could then use as a reference. The
fabric chosen for the sensation of '10'was suffi-
ciently above that expected during the experiment
(7 being the average maximum repoled) that no
flaÍening at the top of the psychometric curve was

expected. Each fabric was presented six times in
random order for each series. After each trial,

l0t5

subjects were asked to give an estimate of the
magnitude of the prickle. No feedback was given.
Testing was done in a climatic room at 20 t l'C
and 60 + 5% relative humidity to standardize en-
vironmental factors. As thc magnitude estimate
scale was controlled from 0 to 10, the arithmetic
mean was used to calculate the magnitude eli-
mate fior each labric for all subjecs (E).

RESULTS

.lnimal e-tperiments
The types of mechanoreceptors identified

in rabbit hairy skin and tested for their ability
to respond to the prickliness of labric are
shown in Table l. with the number of single
units studied and the number responding to
the prickliness of fabric. All low-threshold
receptors appeared to be equally activated by
prickly as by nonprickl.'- fabric, as shown in
Fig. I where a typical example ofeach type of
receptor and its response to the three fabrics
is shown. There was no obvious change in
discharge pattern or total amount of dis-
charge evoked. However, a number of the Aô
nociceptors (2) and C polymodal nociceptors
(31) showed a differential response to the
three fabrics, as shown in Fig. 2 and 3. In all
such cases, there was litrle or no response to
nonprickly fabric but increased response to
more prickty fabrics, with the Aô nociceptors
showing a much smaller respons€ than the
majority of the polymodal C nociceptors.
The remaining Aô nociceptoß (2) and C po-
lymodal nociceptors (6) did not respond to
any fabric. Mechanical threshold of these

TABLE l. Recepbrs lested for fabric-
evoked prickle

NEUROPHYSIOLOCY OF FABRIC.EVOKED PRICKLE

Tvæ
No.

Teged

No. Differentiallv
Sensitive ¡o

Prickly Fabric

Ap
Hair
Field
sAl
SA II

Aò
Hair
Nociceptor

c
[¡w+hreshold

mechanoreceptor
Polymodal

nocrctptor

r5
5

5

6

ó
4

t2

37

0
0
0
0

0
2

0

3r
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26
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nociceptors as tested by standard nylon
monoñlament von Frey hairs was higher, as
shown in Table 2.

The effect of applying water to the skin
was tested on most of the above receptors as
this is known to enhance prickle sensation in
humans. No low-threshold mechanoreceÞ
tors showed any marked change in fabric
evoked response, Fig. I (D compared with C)
or developed a differential response to
prickly fabric after water was applied to the
skin. In contrast most prickle-sensitive noci-
ceptors (17/26) showed an enhanced respon-
siveness to prickliness of fabric after applica-
tion of water (as can be seen in Figs. 2 and 3).
Those with an enhanced response had a

r0t7

5 Sec
Scale l-{05

lower average threshold (Table 2). The en-
hanced response consisted of increased and
more regular discharge and this is consistent
with the increased sensation of fabric+voked
prickle reported by subjects on wetting the
skin. Nociceptors that failed to respond to
fabric were still unresponsive after wetting
the skin.

The total discharge evoked in l5 s (mean
and standard deviation) by each ofthe rhree
fabrics for the 26 prickly fabric-sensitive no-
ciceptors studied in these experiments is
plotted in Fig. 4. The number in brackets
represents an estimate of the magnitude of
prickle of each fabric, calculated as discused
later in this paper.

Hz

NEUROPHYSIOLOCY OF FABRIC-EVOKED PRICKLE

B

50
No Rerpoarc Hz

26

D

Hz
25

a

no. 2. Responses of an Aó nociceptor recorded from the rabbit saphenous nerve to the same fabrics (,{, B,aúC)
as in Fig. l. Method oldisplay as in Fg, I with D again beiog fabric C presented after moislening the skin. Notc ûâr
although the response was small there was an increased dirharge to the more prickly fabric and possibly a dþht
increase with moisture on the skin.

Rc. l. Responses of single cutanoous mechanoreccplors recorded from the saphenous nerve of the r¿bbit to 3
diferent fabrics. Fabrics were placed on the skin and a 5Gg roller moved over them. Fabrics (1, A, C) are presentcd
in order of incre¿sing prickliness with C (the most prickly) be ing also teted añer the skin was moistened witb a ñlm of
distilled water (D). Fach du represents the instantaneous fiequency ofan action potential relative to the preccding
onc. Roller movement back and forrh across the fabric sta¡ted after same delay in each recording but continucd for I
variable time. None of the differcnt typcs of rôoeptors tested (M: bair, QA Êeld, SA I, SA II; Aô: bair, or C:
low-th¡eshold mechanoreceptive) sholcd a diferential respons€ to the prickliness offabric, nor was the r€sponsc to
fabric C obviously alrered by moisture on the skin.
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nc' 3. Responses of 5 polymodal C nociceptors to the same fabrics (1, 8, and C) as in Frg. I using lhe same
dþlay method, D agan being fabric C añcr moilening tÌrc skin. Tbc 5 wcre cbos€n ro illunrate rhe vãriation of
rÊsponse encountered in thc populåtion fudicd: ¿, r€spoDds oDly to the mol prickly (fabric c)t ó, to fabrics g and Ç
znd c' d, and e, to all 3 fabrics. Howtver, tbc responsc is progressivcly larger to moie prick.ly fabrics and is enhanced
aÂcr the skin was moistened-

The above results show that prickly fabrics
are able to excite nociceptors. By deñnition
noc¡ceptors are high-threshold receptors,
typical von Frey thresholds beine 0.7- 13.2 gf

rABLE 2. von Frey thresholdsfor the
groups of nociceplors tested

Nocictptor Type No. Tescd Threshold. gf

Aô fabric insensitivc
Að fabric sensitive
C fabric insensitive
C fabric s€nsitive
C unchanged with

wet skin
C increased respons€

wirh wa skin

9 3.8 + 0.9

t7 3.2 4 0.ó

Values are means + SD.

(28, 3 I ). As no part of our fabric, e.g., frbers,
penetrate the skin of man or animals (visual
observations using a dissecting microscope).
it is necessary to estimate the forces gener-
ated by fabrics on the skin under conditions

structure itself will be low. When the body of
the fabric is held above the skin by fibers
protruding from the fabric, reasonably large
pressures can be generated at the fiber ends.
These fiber ends thus act as von Frey hairs
and the forces they generate will depend on
the type of material, the diameter of the
frber, and the length of rhe fiber. A minimum
length of -0.2 mm must be assumed for
these fibers, as below this length the deforma-

2
2
6

3r

4.9.'t.t
2.9.2.9

4.7 + 0.9
3.4 + 0.t
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rtc. 4. Dscharge of polymodal C nociceptors vs.

prickliness of fabric. Total number of action potentials
elicited by l5 s of srimulation are plotted on th€ ordinate
(as the mean and standard deviation) for 26 nociceptors
both before and after moistening the skin for each ofthe
3 fabrics. On the abrissa the number in brackes añer
each fabric represents our measure ofthe density (num-
ber per l0 cm2) of high load-bearing ñber ends oo rhc
fabric surface. There is an increased respons€ to more
prickl;- fabrics. which also have a larger number of high
load-bearing ñber ends. However, moisture on the skin.
whilst evoking on averag,e more discharge from the same
fabric than on dry skin. also increascs the variability as

some receptors were not infìuenced by moislure'

tion of skin will lead to botloming out of the
fibers increasing the contact area as more
fabric touches the skin and thus reducing the
pressure at the ñber end. Measurements of
buckling loads of coarse single frbers pulled
from prickly fabrics and held at lengths simi-
lar to that protruding from fabric yielded
average values in the range 70-100 mgf,
though occasionally higher forces (up to 200
mgf) were recorded.

Von Frey hairs constructed from 40 ¡rm
diameter frbers with buckling loads of -75
mgf were able to excite nociceptors that fe-
sponded to prickly fabric, however, repre
ducibility of the respons€ was poor. A s€-
quence of responses from similar applica-

25

20

NEUROPHYSIOLOCY OF FABRIC.EVOKED PRICKLE t(lf)

tions of such von Frey hairs applied within
the'hot spot'(as deñned by a søndard nylon
mono6lament von Frey hair) for four diffcr-
ent polymodal nociceptive C receptors is
shown in Fig. 5. Response varied from muhi-
ple discharges on some occ?sions, to a single
action potential, or even none on others.
l:ryer and more consistent respons€s \r¡cre

obtained after wetting the skin. This variatil-
ity, which has been observed by others (2t),
made it difficult to define absolute threshold
using single fabric frbers. However, most tx>
ciceptors responded a significant proportion
of the time (20% or more) to ñbers with
buckling loads of 75 mgf or higher but failcd
to respond when buckling loads were re-
duced to 50 mgf. Nociceptors without a fab
ric response could be activatd by frben with
greater buckling loads, however, it is douh'
ful whether these nociceptors could substa¡-
tially contribute to fabric+voked prickle, or
that they constitute a distinct population of
nociceptors.

Prickly fabric apparently evokes sensation
by causing a low rate of discharge from næi-
ceptors over a wide area of skin. The physical
stimuli are frbers protruding from the surface
that are able to generate loads of -75 mgf or
more at their point of contact with the skin.
More detail on fabric and skin interaction is
presented elsewhere ( l5).

Human experimenls

Low-threshold mechanoreceptors, re-
corded in the radial nerve from hairy skin on
the back of the hand and forearm, respondd
in essentially the same way to prickly as to
nonprickly fabrics. Also, there was no obvi-
ous change in response after wening the skin
with distilled water. Typical examples of the

8 quickly adapting (QA) hatu receptors, 9 QA
field receptors, 6 SAI and I I SAII receptors
tested in these experiments are shown in
Fig.6.

Recording from small-diameter nerve
frben is extremely difficult and only three C
and four Aô nociceptor recordings were ob
tained. One C nociceptor, which was shovn
by its response to mechanical, thermal, and

chemical stimulation to be polymodal (FC"
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p.relimlqary report of these ñndings has been
given (7).

Áll the above results parallel those ob-
tained in the animalexpehmens. H;;r*,
the human Aô nociceptor responses ,"eré
comparable to the human potymoal C no
clceptor respons€.

^ 9l* the basis for pr ckJe had been identi_
neo lrom animal and human nerve record-ilsr,." merhd was devised r" &ñ;i;"d'.
density of hieh load-bearing fiL;;;J;;;;
taonc surlace. This method relied on creat_

ll9 : .p...-jnenr impr€ssion of rhe prorrud_
rng tabnc fibers in stretched pol¡etàfluoro.
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nc. 7. Responscs of a polymodal C nociceptor recorded microneurographica.lly as in Fig. 6. Method of displa! as

in Fig l. There was no respons€ to fabrics ,{ and I but ¿ and c show the respons€ to fabric C tested as previou$. á
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application ofstimulus. g, Rcsponse to a drop of l% capsaicin applied to the skin al lhe ñrst arron', subcequcntly
pricked into the skin (with a 6ne needle) at æcond and third arro*'. å, Response 60 s afrer g.

gories are someì,vhat subjective, further sub
division was not attempted. Counts \ilere all
done by one of the authors who was unaware
of which particular fabric he was evaluating.

The l3 fabrics evaluated were divided into
two sets, A and B, with 7 and 6 fabrics re-
spectively, for subjective assessment of
prickle sens:¡tion by 55 subjects. The values

obtained for the prickle stimulus intensity
(mean number of fiber ends exerting loads >
15, mgf/ß cm2) and subjective sensation
magnitude (arithmetic means for 55 suÞ
jects) are shown in Fig. 6. The data were fit-
ted to Steven's psychophysical power law to
give the correlation shown. By use of the for-
mula So : aI'(wheæ So = sensation magni-
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TABLE 3. Effect of weighting fiber bucHing loads on the correlation coeficient

Fabric Scries A Fabric Scries B

Power erponcnt CoÍelation cocfficient Powcr exponent Corrclation coeEcient

x+Y+z
Y+Z
Y+22
Y+32
Y+SZ

0.97
0.73
0.ó9
0.6ó
0.61

0.r2
0.9 r

0.9 r

0.9 r

0.9r

0.7 t
0.51
0.52
0.52
o.47

0.68
0.99
0.98
0.95
0.90

X, Y, ar,ó Z a¡ethe no. of 6bcr ends pcr l0 cm'of fabric with buckling loads of <15,75-175, and >175 mgf,
rcspcctively.

tude, Io = stimulus magnitude, and ¿ and ¿
are constants) ûttd to the results (Table 3)
give the equation

$ = 0.5¿f ¡¡

with a correlation coefficient of 0.91.

DISCUSS¡ON

The aim of these experiments was to iden-
tiS the neural basis ofprickle. From the ex-
periments reported here it is believed that
fabricævoked prickle is the result of low-level
stimulation of Aô mechano and C polymo
dal nocicepton [the latter would be expected
to contribute more because of their larger
response as recorded in the animal experi-
ments and their greater innervation density
(3 l)l bV fabric ñben protruding from the faÞ
ric and generating loads of - 75 mgf or more.
These fibers do not penetrate the skin. Other
fabric surface features are untikely to con-
tribute as they are unable to generate suffi-
cient force over their area of skin contact
with the pressures generated by clothing dur-
ing normal wearing to excite nociceptors.
Small loops could, however, become a prob
lem in stiff nylon weaves as they are capable
ofexciting nociceptors (as are the edges ofa
flat surface) if sufficient force is applied (un-
published observations).

These results at present rely on the as-
sumption that animal and human peripheral
cutaneous rec€ptors are closely similar. Mi-
croneurographic recordings reported by var-
ious workers (10, 24-29, 3 I ) have confrrmed
that essentially the same cutaneous receptor
types are present in man as in other mam-
mals, and nociceptors are very similar in all
mammals (3, 13, 20, 32). Some confirmation

of this has been obtained by our microneuro
graphic recordings from the radial nerve in
consenting volunteer subjeas. Again, only
nociceptors showed a differential response to
prickly fabric and Aô nociceptors showed a
similar response to polymodal C noçiceptors.
The similarity of C and Aô nociceptors in
man has been reported by others ( I, 29).
Thus, although insufficient data are available
to esøblish the degree of similarity in these
experimental conditions, Aô nociceptors
may provide a more important contribution
to prickle sensation in man than might be the
case in animals.

If we assume that a close similarity be-
tween animal and human receptors exists,
our data at fint sight appears to be at vari-
ance with van Hees and Gybels (29)..v¡to ..-
ported that low discharge rates in nocicepton
(below 0.2 Hz) are not accompanied by any
sensation. Although the discharge rates of
nociceptors recorded in these experiments
both in man and in rabbits generally were
not much gteater than 0.2 Hz. the innerva-
tion density of nociceptors is high (31), so
that considerable summation is possible over
the area ofthe fabrics used for testing. In fact
a minimum area of l-2 cm2 is required even
for a very prickly fabric, to obøin an unam-
biguous sensation of prickle (unpublished
observations).

The correlation coelñcient of 0.91 ob-
tained for the relationship between sensation
of prickle magnitude with the measure of the
physical stimulus of prickle (number of pro
truding fabric hairs with buckling loads > 75
mgf) implies we have identified the major
factor in fabric+voked prickle. Similarly the
power fr¡nction for the sensation of 0.6ó is
within the range reported (8) for other sensa-
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tions acting via skin receptors. e.g.. hot 1.0.

cold 1.6, pressure 0.8, and very close to that
reported for discomfort (0.7) whilst differing
radically from the 3.5 reported for electric
shock, which is presumed to bypass the re-
ceptors and excite the nerve trunk directly.
Attempts to increase the correlation coeffi-
cient by weighting fabric ñbers as to their
buckling loads were unsuccessful. Although
it might be expected that fabric ñbers exert-
ing greater forces would evoke more dis-
charge and thus contribute more to the sen-
sation, the effect on the correlation coeffi-
cient was minimal as shown in Table 3.
where X = 175, Y = 75-175, Z - >175 mgf
buckling load. Individual counts for each
câtegory for the fabrics tested were X:20-9O,
Y2-û, and Z:0-2.It is perhaps not surpris
ing that fabric ñbers with loads of <75 mgf
(category.f,) do not contribute as these forces
are too low to excite nociceptors. In fact, re-
moval of category Ä even though they are
the most numerous, improves the correla-
tion. Due to the broadness of categories )/
and Z and the low number of counts of Z in
commercially available fabrics, it was not
possible to adequately assess their contribu-
tion by applying weighting factors. However,
factors other than buckling load may also be
important, perhaps spatial distribution of
prickling ñben (clumping) or protection by
less stiffhairs in hairy fabrics.

There was a marked variability between
subjects in their sensitivity to prickle. A few
of the possible reasons for this variability will
now be discussed.

Skin mechanical properties are likely to in-
fluence prickle. Skin that is difficult to de-
form (hard. horny) would be more resistant
to indentation. This effect is most probably
the reason prickle is not felt in the thicker
glabrous skin of the hand. Support for this
proposition is also provided by the experi-
ments on wetting the skin. Water softens
skin (5, 1 7, l 8) and enhances the sensation of
prickle in subjects. The same prickly fabric
or single fabric fiber will evoke a larger dis-
charye from nociceptors if the skin is wet
(Figs. 2, 3, 4, 8 and 9). The increased dis-
charge of nociceptors to a standard prickly
fabric after spreading a thin film of water on
the skin makes it likely that the increased
sensation of prickliness experienced by
sweating subjects is due to hydration of the

7

a

A

0 l0 20 30 ,r0

Pricll¿ Stinulur Intenrity llpf
60 60

¡rc. 9. Prickle sensation magnitudc (Sp) vcrnrs
prickle stimulus intensity (lp). The psychophysical mag-
nitude function for prickle measurements of both febric
scries.{ (o) and I (¿) (see Table 2) a¡e ploned. Stcros'
po*er law ñtted to thc data gives the curve shown fr Sp

=0.541p06.¡=0.91.

stratum corneum and not any chemicals re-
leased by the autonomic nervous system.
Experiments searching for autonomic effects
on nociceptors have failed to find evidenæ of
any such effects (2, 22). Although sweating
releases various chemicals, such as brady-
kinin, into the circulation, and the sensation
of prickle is affected by the temperature of
the skin (30), the effect of simply appl¡ing
distilled water to the skin was so marked and
prompt it was not posible to ass€ss wheûer
sweating, as distinct from the skin wetness it
produces, has any small contributory efus.
Skin hardness increases with age whilst
prickle sensitivity decreases (unpublished
obeervations) as would be predicted by tbese
results.

Innervation density, or effective density of
nociceptors, is an obvious contribution to
the variability of prickle ænsation in suÞ
jects. Sensitive subjects may have more
prickle-ænsitive nociceptors, or nocicrptors
with a lower threshold (or nearer to the skin
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surface and thus have an effectively lower
threshold). Although ænsitivity of subjects
varies widely to many different types of stim-
uli, we know of no way to assess these factors
in our subjects. Central, i.e., perceptual
thresholds may also be a factor, perhaps the
same s€nsory input will generate a larger af-
fective component in sensitive subjects, or it
may even vary with the mood state of the
individual as reported for pain sensations
(19), however, pain threshold is not affected
by mood (21). We did not assess these factors
in our experiments, €.9., by using a mood
evaluation test, however, previous experi-
ments (30) have shown that sensitive subjects
tend to report more pricking points for a
standard fabric, indicating that they are p€r-
ceiving more stimulating points than less
sensitive people. The effect of skin moisture,
however, implies an involvement of skin
hardnes.

Previous exp€riments by our group (30)
exclude atopy as a predisposing factor in
prickle, despite the widely held belief by der-
matologists in such a relationship. Mechani-
cal rather than chemical factors appear to be
most important in prickle, and skin flare re-
spons€s to prickly fabric are probably due to
mechanical activation of the axon reflex that
polymodal C nociceptors are known to pos-
sess (4, l4). Cases of true allergy to fabric
appear to be very rare (l l, l2), most in-
stances of rash being due to an immediate
imitant response.

The results reportd here have thus con-
frrmed the utility of the combined physiolog-
ical-psychological approach to the study of

skin sensation introduced by Mountcestle
and his colleagues. All the different types of
sensory nerve fibers to the skin are accessible
for recording, both in man and animals, and
tactile sensations are possible only n'hen
these nerves are activated. If the physical
basis for a sensation can be identiñed and
varied in a controlled, graded manner it is
posible to study even elusive sensations such
as fabric-evoked prickle. Our experiments
have established that fabric-evoked prickle is
caused by short fiber ends that, although they
do not penetrate the skin, generate sufficient
force to evoke a low level of activity in noci-
ceptors, both Aô and polymodal C ñben.
This previously unreported sensitivitl' to
forces as low as 75 mgn if applied over a
sufficiently small area such as a ûber end (di-
ameter 20-50 ¡rm), underlies our discomfort
to fabrics and defines this discomfort as a
purely mechanical stimulus independent in
the majority of cases of any chemical or rhe
atopic status of the individual.
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M,TTERIALS AND METHODS

inro one cnd of this rod. The base of thc chamber was fo¡me d bv e

the skin by clectrical pulses from ¡n isolated constent current sourcc
(World Precision Insìruments WPI 305 B). A 3 X 3 cm foam ruL
ber coated silver electrode trearby moistened with ryrode served as a

a visual analogue scale (VAS) at 1O-sec intervals cued by signal
tones. The VÂS was a 31-clcment LED scale, the left end of which
was deñned as "thrcshold" and the right end as "maximal itching."
The light-emitting diode (LED) scale was

via a linear potentiometer lever to indicate
at the 30% level of rhe scale was defined a

Mrnuscript receivcd March t 5, 1989; acceptcd for publicarion Scptembcr
16,1989,

D-8520 Erlangcn, FRG.
Abbrcvi¡tions:

ANOVA: anrlysis of variance
CGRP: calcitonin gcnc-rclated peptidc
LED: light emitting Jiodc
SAS: st¡tisticrl analysis system
SP: sulrst¿ncc P

VAS: visu¡l rnaloguc scalc
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Expcrimcnt 3 wæ dcsigned to asscss thc responscs of ditrcrcar
body rcgions to histaminc iontophorcsis. Eightlody rcgions rcrc
stud_ied in 20 subjccts (10 malc, 10 femelc; egc rilrge, 24-34yaa
-94iT lge,26 years): forehcad, vcntral thorax, uppcr arm (vènrnl
sidc), lowcr erm (vcn¡nl sidc), hand (dorsal sidã), rhigh (vorel
sidc), lowcr lcg (latcral sidc), rnd foot (dorsal sidc). Thcsã cight sitcs
wcrc tcstcd with idcntical cu¡rent pulscs of 10 mC (10 mr{,10 ¡.c)-
Thc crpcrimcnts wcrc conductcd during the summcr timc (M¡y úr
July). ln addition to thc parâmctc¡s mentioncd ebovc, thc ll¡rc
¡_csponsc was ¿lso mcasurcd by rwo lascr Dopplcr fowmetcrs (Pcd-
flux PF2, perimed, Stockholm, Swedcn). B-orh flowmcærs rrrc
placcd in standard holdcn positioncd ¡t 90' mglcs to each othcr ¡¡d
at.45' englcs to thc longitudinal axis ofthc rcspcctive body rcgbo-
Thc ski¡ sitc at which thc blood flow was mc¿su¡ed by this måhod
(flgx) was fixed at 8 mm distenccto thc spot of iontophorcsis. Er
valucs erc prescntcd âs output voltagcs oI thc L¡scr Dopplcr flor-
metcr sct to gain 10, 1.5 sec time consÞDt, and rn uppcr Ëequæy
limit of 12kllz.

Expcrimcnt 4 was conducted in six subjects (four mele, rwo G-
malc). Its aim was to t€st thc acuiry of scnsory discrimirntion of
differcnt lcvcls of itch. Two lcvcls of stimul¿tion (0.25 ¡Dd
1.35 mC) werc applied to three difcrcnt spots in the i¡ncrv¡rir¡a
zoncs ofthe supcrficial r¿dial nervcs ofboth hands (i.e., 2 X 3 stim-
uli/subjcct) in random ordcr. Currenr srrcngth wes changcd ¡nd ùe
apþlielion time was a.lways 10 scc. Âfter e ach stimulus. iìching szs
assesscd for 8 min on thc VAS as dcscribcd abovc. To ¡void cvapan-
tivc cggling (which may suptrcss itching, according to litcåorc
[16,17D, rcmainilg traccs olgcl wcrc wìpcd offin-thcsc cxpcri-
mcnts immcdiatcly eftcr stimulation.
' Statistical analysis wes pcrformcd on a main Ê¡mc computc¡ tß-
tem by -."* of "St¿tisdäl Ânalysis Systcms" (SAS lrudruæ rí.,
Cary, North Carolina, USÂ), Proccdurcs included enelysis of rc-
grcssion and analysis of variancc. For group com¡nrisons, wholc
sample t test and chi-squarc tcst wcre uscd, Dunc¡nt multiple rengc
tcst wes cmployed in cases of multi-stagc com¡rarisons. tævels -of

p ( 0.05 wcre considered to bc significent.
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'Figurc 1. á. Principle of thc cxpcrimcntd sct-up. Thc ¡¡c¡ of intcrest
(hcre, e.g., thc donum of thc hud) is restcd in e comfort¡blc position. Thc
enode (stim.) containing hist¡mine in a gel is pleed on thc spot to be
stinrulatcd and a largcr rcfcrcncc crthodc (rcf.) is frxcd ncarby ftcrc, e.g., et
thc wrist). Both arc wircd to ù output-controllcd consant currcnt unit
(uppcr right corncr). Histaminc ions (Hi) arc drivcn ø the skinbyrcpulsion
ofcharges from thc anodc, Thc insct shows thc principlc ofion trensition to
thc skin in morc dct¿il. B: Comparison of a¡6/¡l [¡i5t^mi¡6 iontophorcsis to
diffcrcnt conrrol conditions, i.c., hydrogel enodc and histaminc c¿thodc,
rcspcctivcly (n:10) in wheal and flux rcslxlnsc. Noæ that r.signiÊcant
wheal and flux rcsponsc occun cxclusivcly undcr tbc hirøminc enodc.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Smin

RESULTS

Thc di¡mctc¡s of thc wheal and fla¡c ¡¡ces in vcntral fore¡rm skin

diamcterr Flares ¡nd wheals werc corrclated to r: 0.89. Howcrc¡,
in a latcr study (cxperiment 3) in which th
instead of the stimulus sftcngth ¡ lowcr
r:0.54 wes found. Thus, much of the

Measurements of whcal rcsponses wcrc repeatcd in iummcr (rr-
perimcnt 2) in 2l subjects, to estim¡tc seasonal and gcnder cffets-
ln general, whcals wcrc smalle¡ in summer at ¡ll stimulus lcvcL

onode

Histomine cothode

Histomine onode

n:10
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l'gcnder" and "body region." Each of thc fou¡ ANOV.A rcvc¿led :
highly significant cffcc; of ,.body rcgion" (rll p < 0.0O01) for rhc
per:rmeters whcal sizcs, fla¡c sizés, flux respont, ¡nd ircÉ r¿rine:
þec Fig 3). In all thrce objecrivc mcâsurcs (ri.hcat size, fl¡re sizc,,,ic
flux rcsponsc) thcrc wæ ¡ clcar proximo-distal gradicnt of responscr
in both uppcr and lowcr limbs, This w¡s not thI casc in itch ,ipo.e

cffect w¿s found lor rh.
argcr whcds of rhc fcm¡!

was also a

in the for
resPonses
tion, smal

hc small numbc¡ of subjcca (10
strete the di.ffercnccs betwccn rhc

ur data scts "whc¡l sizc," "fla¡c
an itch ratings" wcrc stand¡rdizec

s (i.c., expressing them as differ-
nirs of thc standard devietion).

Variations ofwheels ¡nd flares"lrtilitl*y sites wcrc simil¡¡:t forehead, foot, and hand showcd smalt reactioosi rhe shoulder tarqe
rcactions. However, as mcntìoncd above, fla¡c and whcal sizcs coi-
related but moderately (r : 0.54). Mean itch retings did nor eery as
conspicuously- ¿s thc_skin reactions. Thc loç'cst iatings wcrc 

'ob.

tained at thc forehe¿d.
Thc question of whcthcr thc subjects werc able to diffcrentiarc

two diffêrcnt, unknown levels of hisåmine iontophorcsis (0.25 mC
¿nd 1.35 mC) applied to the dorsa of thei¡ h.ridt *.r ticklcd i¡
cxperiment 4..4s in rhc other
latency of about half a minu
maximum efter about I or 2 mi
15 mi

Tw
from
rating

ren the maxim¡l itch rating in each
trial an-d the average rering during 8 min (144 pairs of ir*rrr.-
ments trom 20 subjects and 8 body regions).

, Intraindividually, thcre was al mosr no overlap of thc rcsponses ro
the rwo different chargcs applicd in experimcnt'4. Two-way analy-
sis of variancc wirh tÉe inåependentiariablcs ..stimulus áh.gJ"
and "subjects" ¡evealed th¡r "itimulus chargc" was rhe morc sigiif-
icant variable (F tcst, p < 0.0001), thouqh- thcre was ¡ minorion-
tribution by the sccoñd factor "su'b
cating that the perceived itching
charge, but stable intra-individu
overall pcrfo-rmancc of thc modcl is shown in thc percentage of
variancc cxplained by thesc rwo f¡crors with an Râ of 69.iand
74.4o/o [or maximum and average rating, respcctively.

Iontophoretic nt,..-,".;Ï;u;"tt;.: used in a smalt numbcror
studics in the past [2-6,18,19ì. r
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Figure 4- Rcgional diffcrcnccs in whcal, flarc, flux, end rating d¡r¿. The
dat¡ base is idcnric¿l with that uscd for Fig 3. All mcasurcmcnts wcrc cx-
prcssed. in z valucs, i.c., a of thc
rcspcct¡vc p¡r¡mcter over 2 viation
(x¡ - il/d, whcrc 4 is thc rcgíon,
i thc mc¡n ovcr all body w:holc
sample. Thc columns rcprescnt mc¡n valucs obtained from 20 subjccts. Notc
thc strong rcsponscs in the shouldcr (grcatcr than I SD shift) ¡nd thc wc¡k
responses, c.g., in forchcad, hand, and foot.

light ofthc A band induces thickcning ofthe horny layer ofthe skin
[20]. Diffcrcnccs were also found bcrwcen the reactions of male ¿nd

corneum. Diffcrenccs in corneocyte size and volume wcre consid-
ered to_be partly responsible for regional variances ofskin permc-
ebiliry 125-27]. Considerable differenccs in permcabiliry srill exisr
bctween areas, which havc both cqual sizc and volume of corneo-

Figo
The
(c),
body
malc, l0 femalc). Thc d¿t¡ shown rcprcrcnt mcan plus 1 SD. An in-tucncc of
gcndcr was found only in thc wheal dztz (A). Though thcy werc signiñ-
cântly diffcrcnt only in thc hend, othcr body rcgions, namcly, thc uppcr and
lowcr thigh, uppcr lm, and forchc¡d, showed clcarly smallcr rcsponses in
malc subjccts, though thcsc did not reach statistical significencc, presumably
duc to thc sm¡ll numbcr of subjects (10 males vs l0 fcmalcs). On cithcr limb

clearance of histaminc from the tissue within stimulation timc. In
thc range of sdmuli usecl, wheal responscs were clicitcd only under
the histamine anodc. Âll othcr conditions never rcsulted in wheals.
Onc has to be c¡rcft¡I, howcver, to usc excessive current densities
() 5 mÂ/cm2 cquivalent to ) 1 mA in thcse experimcnts), becausc
these can possibly rcsult in di¡ect elcctrical lesioning of thc skin,
whcn rpplied for a longer pcriod of timc. Sincc currcnt pulses werc
usually kept short (5-20 scc), no such effects have bccn cncoun-
tered \4'ith currents bclow 1.5 m,\ (i.c., 7.5 nA/cm). Highcr cur-
rent densities sometimes elicitcd long-standing local discolorations,
which may probably be due to a slight super6ciel burning. This is

cvcn more likely in dencrvated skin. Although thc subjccts will
easily tolerate this, it should and could be avoidcd by using a lower

timc, which will give an

at this typc of histeminc
sitivity and selcctivicy to
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smooth muscle cells, in human skin
e.pidcrmal cell linc (pem 212 ccll$
likcly candidare for'stimularion of
could elso play somc rolc in thc scas
onsrrated, sincc ultnviolct lieht is el
frequcncy in cut¡neous polyñrodal r

Ionrophorcsis of hisramine andlo
C-nociceptors m.ay bc a suiuble
sensory and ncurovascul¡r functi
chcck thc functional statc of thc
numbcr ofsubstancc, includins s
ergic dcrivativc, c¿¡bachot, haíc
phoresis and are all ¡blc to elicit

1.04 X 10-t mol X mC-r were r
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thc conJecrurc that rhe amount of hisraminc (oiotherionized sub-
stances) gaining acccss to rhe n
lincarly relatcd to the stimulus c

tribute. It has bccn shown in thc
el, that e mpirical valucs of ion-

amount [48]. 
of thc thórccically calculrtcd

In ¡ddition ro thosc menrionc I abovc, a variery of substanccs,
including acerylcholine, mctachotine, ,oáirr- nirrite, and sodium

he
he
es

a vatuable -."n. of *r.rrinoj
on, cndothclium, o. s-ootñ
hologic conditions, e.g., dia-
can affect both thc nJuronal
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Fig-ure 5, F.stim¡tion of thc magnitu.l- of itch perccpion foltowing hista_
minc iontoph.orcsis. ,{: ^å, spccimcn of en-irch iating on a visual a.ålogue
sc¿lc lollowing ¡ 10-scc iontophorcti_c stimulus suning et t I O
(stimulus : 1.35 mC). Odinate: pìccnt of thc full rating sc¿lciThe tro&cn
linc reprcscnts thc lcvcl ofitching, which would bc rcspoãdcd to by scratch_
ing under non-cxperimcntal conáitions (intcrvcntion ùint), g: Discrimin¡_
tion ofrwo levcls ofiontophoresis. Thc_subjccs discrirninaú equ:lly in both
j"*i-yT_..n| rvcragc of ratings to diffcrcnt stimuli (0.25 is t.fS mC)
(mcan * SEM, n : 18, p < 0.01, wholc samplc t test). 

'

cytes. Becausc the intercelluh¡ rarhcr than transcellular routes of
pcnetration arc important, thc physico-chcmic¡l propcrties of thc
intcrccllular cement havc to bc iaken into accounr'. The lipid com_
position of thc intcrccllular spacc, c.g., rhe rolc of flat äeramide
liposomes, hes thus bccn invokèd to exþlain thc influencc ofspccies,

)1.

arcas, which wcre elmost unresponsivc to chemic¿l stimulation, also
displayed a 95olo reduction of nãurogenic væodilatation to cleciricel
stimulation of thc skin in huma

tissuc reoair.
by nconåtal t
vulncrabiliry
human skin,
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Electrically Evoked Skin Vasodilatation: A
Quantitative Test of Nociceptor Function in Man

R.A. Westermafl,* A. Low,* A. Pratt,* J.S. Hutchinson.*
J. Szolcsanli,r W. Magerl,r H.O. Handwerkef andW.M.
Kozak**

Traditional tests of nociceptor function in humans, such as measurement of
thresholds for pain sensation evoked by noxious heat,l electrical stimulation,2 or
mechanical pressure,3 provide useful but limited information about the function of
nociceptors in the areas of skin tested. However, a quantitative test is needed for
the study of cutaneous nociceptor activity in such diseases as diabetic or other
polyneuropathy both to detect abnormalities and to enable more accurate
monitoring of the course of the disease.

This paper summarizes the technique we have developed for recording local
cutaneous vasodilatation in response to noxious percutaneous electrical stimu-
lation. Microvascular dilator responses to electrical stimulation of skin were
described in Lewis'classic studiesa's but, to our knowledge, have not been applied
in neurological disease or for the quantitative study of neurogenic vasodilatation.

Materials and Methods

The local nociceptor-induced vasodilatation (that is, the axon reflex part of
Læwis' triple response) was recorded from the hairy skin of the anterior forearm or
the dorsum of the foot in most subjects (consenting volunteers) but was also
recorded from other hairy and glabrous skin sites on the upper and lower
extremities. A Periflux Pf 1 laser doppler flowmeter (Perimed, Sweden) was used to

*l)epartment of Physiology, Monash University, Clayton, Victoria, lDepartment of
Pharmacology, Medical University, Pecs, Hungary, rII Physiological Institute,
University of Heidelberg, Heidelberg, F.R.G. and **Biomedical Engineering
Program, Carnegie-Mellon University, Pittsburgh, U.S.A.
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Figure 1. ypical odes and laser
probe on forear lncrea transcutaneous
electrical st¡mul capsa The number of
stimulus pulses dilator time and laser
signal voltage calibrations bars apply to both A and B

record the changes in skin blood flux. The laser doppler probe holder was frxed to
the skin by a double-sided adhesive disc. An indifferent anodal electrode was
applied 5 cm proximal to the test site, where the cathode was a 30 mm2 gold-plated
disc electrode taped onto the skin l cm from rhe laser probe (Figure l). Although a
range of stimulus parameters were explored in the preliminary tests (westerman
RA, Szolcsanyi J, Magert WM, Handwe¡ker HO, unpublished observations) it was
found that the minimum stimulation giving reproducible responses in normal skin
was a series of pulses each of 150 volts, 0.5-1.0 ms in duration, at a frequency of
2Hz.'lhe total number of pulses delivered in each brief train ranged from 1 to 32.
All healthy subjects reported that this stimulus produced pain at the cathode, and
several did not consent to receive the train of 32 stimuli.

An area of forearm skin was then desensitized with capsaicin in 6 volunteers.
A 1% ethanol solution of capsaicin6 was applied 3 or 4 times daily for 3 or 4 days
until its application no longer evoked redness and pain. The capsaicin-treated skin
area was tested on the following day.

The area of each vasodilator response was measured as the voltage-time
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Figure 2. The increase of microvascular blood flow after transcutaneous electrical stimula-

tion witñ 0.5 ms pulses at 2 Hz, and total numbers of stimuli 2, 4,8, 16,32, and 64 (in one case).

The data shown are for normal and capsaicin-treated skin of the same subjects. The trans¡ent

vasodilatations (like those shown in Figure 1) are plotted logarithm¡cally as areas (volt min) on the

ofdinate and the number of pulses on the abscissa, to give a typical dose-response plot

integral using a Zeiss MOP image analysis computer with a magnetic tablet and

stylus attached. The logarithms of responses and stimuli were then plotted (Figures

2 and 4). The means, standard errors of the means, and 95% confrdence limits were

calculated for all normal subjects and are shown in Figure 4.
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Results

In 27 experiments a reproducible increase of skin blood flux was recorded by

the laser pràU" in response to transcutaneous electrical stimulation with the

fu.u.",.ri described. ihese stimuli were perceived as painful and must be
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presumed to activate nociceptors and othcr C-fìbres. The ge ometry ol the recorcling
probe and stimulating electrodes is shown in Figure 1 together with a serics of
vasodilator responses to the stimulus tra¡ns of 2, .1. 8, 1ó and 32 pulses before and
after capsaicin treatment. The amplitude of the microvascular blood flux incre¿ise
and its duration are seen to depend on the 'dose' of electricaI stimulation expressed
as the total number of electrical pulses. [n the normal skin at higher stimuÌus closes
the vasodilatation was often preceded by a transienr vasoconstriction, and this can
just be seen in the response to 32 pulses at the arrow. The capsaicin-desensitized
skin gave very markedly reduced responses to the same series of electrical stimulus
pulses, applied in the same manner. The perceived pain from the electrical
stimulation of capsaicin-treated skin was much reduced, and in two of the subjects
the noxious heat threshold was found to be elevated by 2.3'C and 3.1"C.
respectively. The other capsaicin-treated subjects were not tested in this manner,
but elevated noxious heat thresholds have been reported in previous studies using
capsaicin -6

The polygraph skin blood flux records were measured for the total area of each
blood flux response, and the results are depicted graphically in Figure 2. The
responses before and after capsaicin treatment indicate that, although vasodilator
response and pain perception are both markedly reduced, some vasodilatation
remains, evoked by larger total numbers of electrical stimulus pulses.

Figure 3 shows 2 responses to the same total stimulus (64 pulses) in the sarne
subject, in whom approximately half of the anterior surface of the forearm w¿ts

anaesthetized f:y 2o/o lignocaine block of the medial cutaneous nerve of the fore-
arm. The large and prolonged vasodilator response seen in A was evoked by
64 pulses atZHz applied near the laser probe at site A on the lateral (unanaesthe-
tized) side of the forearm. In B, the resting skin blood flux is seen to be alreacly
elevated to37"/" 6 minutes after the nerve block, compared with the resting fìux of
about l2"k before the stimulus train was applied to the non-anaesthetized skin of
the lateral side. Note that in B the stimuli did not evoke a perception of pain. but a
brief vasoconstriction during the first 2 minutes rvas followecl by consiclerablc
vasodilatation with increase in microvascular flux to reach an almost identical figure
to that produced at the unanaesthetized site, A

In Figure 4 the mean flare responses, standard errors of the means and the
95% confidence limits of the normal subjects' responses to the standard noxious
electrical stimulation are shown. The reduced blood flux responses from a patient
with dorsal root damage neuropathy (f ) and another with chronic polyneuropathv
(x) show the degree to which this nociceptor-mediated response is reduced in both
patrents.

Discussion

The inflammatory response to necrosis or deep infection in the feet of patients
with long standing diabetes nlellitus is often accornpanied by only slight superfìcial
redness of the skin. This suggests a possible impairment of the neurogenic vaso-
dilatation, that is, the axon reflex portion of the inflammatory triple response.t.T
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This suggestion is supported by the findings of Hutchison ct al8 that the histanrinc
flare responsc, as measured by the rise in skin temPerature in respottse lo intrit-
dermally administered histamine, is reduced in diabetics

Our technique was developed as a non-invasive quantitative test of how

nociceptor function contributes to the axon reflex flare evoked by percutaneous

electrical stimulation. The responses resemble closely in form and duration the
'local' vasodilatation obta¡ned by Blumberg and Walline from intraneural microstr-
mulation in microneurography The responses are not reflexes requiring CNS ¡rar-
ticipation since they persist after local anaesthetic block of the rnedial cutaneous

nerve of the forearm (Figure 3). The same painful electrical stimuli applied at skin

sites remote from the laser probe failed to evoke vasodilatation, as did non-pain[ul

levels of stimulation (less than 60-80 V) near the laser probe. The presence ol an

early vasoconstrictor response, seen as transient falls in skin blood flux with highe r

stimulation parameters, suggests that sympathetic vasoconstrictor frbres are excited

by these levels of electrical stimulation which evoke an axon reflex flare (as in
Lewis' triple response). Capsaicin pretreatment is known to reduce the substance P

levels in epidermal primary afferents and their small cell bodies in the dorsal root
ganglia.l0 Capsaicin treatment might therefore be predicted to shift the electrical

stimulation dose-response plot in a similar manner to neuropathicstates and result

in impaired nociceptor function. A comparison of the data in Figures 2 and l
supports this view.

After capsaicin pretreatment (Figure 2) the presence of some residual
vasodilatation evoked by a larger total nurnber of pulses suggests either that

capsaicin desensitization of the nocicePtor was incomplete or that other mechan-

isms may be involved in the vasodilation.
Other small nerve fibres in the skin which can be activated at the stinrulus

levels used include sudomotor (sympathetic postgangÌionic cholinergic fìbres)

and/or active syrnpathetic vasodilator fìbres, whose transmitter is not knorvn.rr (,)f

these, the cholinergicsudomotor frbres are not likely to patticipate in the response

because atropine does not affect the local flare responsee or our percutarìeous

vasodilatation (Westerman RA, Szolcsanyi J, lvfagerl WM. Handwerker fJO,
unpublished observations). We cannot exclude possible involvement of ¿rctive

vasodilator fibres.rr
The sensitivity of the skin flare response, albeit transient, to very few stimulus

pulses tempts us to consider a possible physiological role for this mechanisnr in local

microvascular blood flow regulation. Further evìdence of the sensitivity of the

response of cutaneous nociceptors is found in the skin redness evoked by 'prickly'

fabrics.t2 These sensations of 'prickle', and often small amplitude local vasodilata-
tion, can be evoked by very small currents (10 7 A) applied so as to stinrulate onlv
the most superflcial epidermal nerve fibres (Kenins P, Garnsworthy R, Gully R.

Westerman R, Watker A, unpublished observations) which are shown by imtrturro-

fluorescence to include substance P containing unmvelinated primary afferent
fibres. The stimulus parameters and protocol shown in the present paper to be

effective in evoking a neurogenic vasodilatation are proposed as a quantitrttive tcst

of cutaneous nociceptor function contributing to axon reflex fìare. This proposal is

now being tested in diabetic patlents with neuropathy.
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Summary

Direct stimulation of intact forearm skin affects adjacent microvascular blood
flux. Pulses of current, known to activate C-fibres effectiveìy, were applied over a

period of 1 - 16 seconds at 2 Hz using transcutaneous stimulation. An increase of up
to 50% was observed in skin microvascular blood flux. Increased blood flux
correlated well with increasingly painful sensations. Some subjects responded to
one or two pulses at ZHz, 0.5 ms in duration and 150 volts- A response onset

latency of 4-15 s, lasting up to 5 minutes, was recorded. At higher frequencies
(4 Stlz) and more pulses (16-32) vasoconstrict¡on was frequently observed before
the usual flux increase. After administration of local anaesthesia (2% ligocaine)
the resting skin blood flux increased, but electrical stimulation still produced
vasodilatation. The local cutaneous flare response to electrical stimulation was

abolished or greatly reduced by capsaicin pretreatment. Exçitation of small
intracutanous forearm nerve C-fibres produces increased microvascular blood flux
which is dependent on local release of vasodilator substances. Thus the neurogenic
flare (axon reflex) may have a physiological role in regulating skin blood flow, and

nociceptor function may be measured by applying the aforementioned transcuta-
neous electrical stimulation.

Note Added in Proof: A reduction in the neurogenic vasodilator response to
electrical stimulation has now been observed in 25 diabetics with clinical symptoms
of early sensory neuropathy.
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Laser Doppler measurements of skin vasodilation
elicited by percutaneous electrical stimulation of

nociceptors in humans
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Ke) ¡'ords. Human skin: Cutaneous nociceptor; Electrical stimulation; Neurogenic inflammation; Laser
Doppler flowmetry: Vasodilatation: Axon ref,ex

This study u'as designed to assess the quantitative leatures of the skin protecting mechanism of axon
reflexes by monitoring stimulus related changes in skin blood flow using laser Doppler flowmetry. Skin
vasodilatation induced by trains ol brief lranscutaneous electrical pulses (0.5 ms, 150 V) was strictly
related in magnitude to the number of pulses (trains of l-32). This vascular response was reduced by 95fr
when lhe skin had been pretreatd by painting it lor two days with a lp alcoholic solurion o[capsaicin.
The sensitivity olvascular respons€s to activation olafferent C-fibers indicates a role of this mechanism
in the protection o[ the skin against norious events.

It has been known since the last century that the stimulation of a certain class of
nerve fibers with cell bodies in the dorsal root ganglia exerts an influence on blood
flow in the skín I, 10. l4]. This effect was termed'antidromic vasodilaration'since
it was experimentally demonstrated by antidromic excitation of afferent units [5, 8].
The same neurons were also found to be respons¡ve to natural stimulation of their
receptive endings in the skin and to give rise to characteristic patches of vasodila-
tation surrounding the stimulation sites. The effect was conjectured to work as an
axon reflex [3, lll spreading locally via the branches of the unmyelinated afferent
neurons, This socalled 'nocifensor system' [2] was supposed to have a physiological
role in protecting the vital functions of the skin against injury [2,11]. The impairment
or loss of this type of peripheral nerve function, e.g. in traumatic nerve injury or in
neuropathy, is thus supposed to lead to trophic changes often observed in denervated
skin.

Correspondence: H.O. Handwerker. rPresenl adress: Institut f-ur Physiologie und Biokybernetik,
Universität Erlangen, Universitätsstrasse I 7. D-8520 Erlangen, F.R.G.

0304-3940181 l$ 03.50 @ 1987 Elsevier Scienrific publishers lreland Ltd.
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In spite of the long history of the research on the'nocifensor system', precise clini-

cal routines for testing the functionalstate of this system are not yet established. The

present study presents a non-invasive method for testing the neurogenic vasodila-

tarion in human subjects which may also be useful for clinical investigations. Part

of rhe present {data have been published previously in short form [19J.

Electrical stimulation of the volar surface of the forearm was perlormed in 7 con-

senring male subjects (29-54 years old), including the authors, with a silver plate con-

tact electrode (cathode) 5 mm in diameter moistened with tyrode, using series of brief

electrical stimuli appropriate to excite the axons of cutaneous C-nocíceptors. A larger

(5 x 7 cm) silver ptate near the wrist served as reference. Constant voltage stimuli

were delivered capacity-coupted via an isolation unit from a Grass S 8 electrical sti-
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Fig. l. Axon reflex vasodilatation in the vicinity of skin sites stimulated by trains of electrical pulses. A:

dilarory responses of one subject to p€rculåneous electrical stimulation ol the ventral forearm with an

ascending series of trains consisting o[ respective numbers olpulses as indicated below (arrows) in normal

skin (a) and capsaicin-pret¡eated skin (b). B: dose-response relationship of electrical stimulation and reflex

vasodilatation in untreated skin (a) and capsaicin-pretreated skin (b). The ó subjects parricipating in the

capsaicin experiment served also as controls. C: dose-response relationship following intracutaneous bipo'

lar stimulation (ó0 V) through intradermal necdles.
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mulator. Pulses of 0.5 ms duration and 60-150 V were delivered at frequencies of
I-8 Hz. Vasodilatation responses in the superficial skin layers were monitored l0 mm
apart from the stimulated skin area by laser Doppler Rowmetry (Periflux PFl, Per-
imed KB. Srockholm, Sweden). The light of a 2 mW He-Ne laser is lrequency shilted
in the skin b¡ the motion of particles, mainly red blood cells. The degree of Doppler
shift is differentially processed and leads to voltage readings (Vt) which are linearly
related to the number and velocity of erythrocytes in a given volume of tissue. Since
absorption and reflection of the laser light is affected by differences in properties of
the skin. laser Doppler flowmetry allows recording of relative but not absolute blood
flow changes [7. l8]. Subjective ratings of pain were assessed by means of a visual
analogue scale.

Stimuli of 60-90 V were strong enough to activate the muscles underlying the sti-
mulated area. Tapping-like sensations were felt at the stimulation site. but using test
stimuli of 8 pulses (2 Hz. 0.5 ms) neither pain was sensed, nor vasodilatation oc-
curred. The threshold values for the occurrence ofboth pain and flare responses were
at the same lerel of stimulation, usually at ll0-130 V. Therefore 150 V pulses were
used in the expe rimental sessions.

At that strength of stimulation trains ol 24 pulses elicited vasodilatation re-
sponses clearly discernible lrom spontaneous fluctuations in blood flow as well as

from artefacts due to muscle contractions. Longer trains of stimuli resulted in longer
lasting respons€s of several minutes (up to l2 min)(see Fig. lA).

Ascendin_e stimulation series with trains of 1,2,4,8, 16, 32 and sometimes 64
pulses 11 H2.0.5 ms) were employed to study the relationship of the number o[pulses
and the magnitude ol the vasodilatation respons€. Subsequent stimulations were pe r-
formed only uhen blood flow levels had returned to baseline for a¡ least 2 min. Vaso-
dilatation responses were quantified as area under the curve and refer to the integral
of flowmeter output voltages over time [Vt'min]. A strong correlat.ion with the size

of stimulus trains was lound (see Fig. I B).
Stimuli olthe strength required for eliciting vasodilatation responses were always

painful. Pain increased u'ith longer stimulus trains. The stimuli presumably excited
the terminal branches of C-nociceptors ol the stimulated skin area, but not unmyeli-
nated fibers of more deeply located nerve trunks since radiating pain sensations were

never reported. Accordingly the vasodilatation was restricted to the area surrounding
the stimulation site. Blood flow in skin areas 5 cm apart was not affected.

lnterindividual variability ol the dilatation responses was more pronounced (8.59

+'7.04 V+'min. mean+S.D.. range: 2.e-21.41 V+.min, ¡r:6) than intraindividual
variability checked in one subject at different skin sites (4.22+2.93, V'.min,
mean + S.D.. range: 2.13-11.38 V*'min, ¿:8) under a standard condition (20 pulses,

2 H2.0.5 ms).

Variation of the frequency within a pulse train between I and 8 Hz seemed to have

no effect on the response magnitude, when equal numhrs of pulses per train were

applied.
The latenc¡'of the vasodilatation was checked by means of a l-s pulse train of 8

Hz in 3 subjects u'here no muscle artefacts were encountered. Latencies of 4.9+0.6
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s (mean+s.E.M.), n: ll) werc found. This is in good agreement with latencies

reported in vintage studies on antidromic vasodilatation using different methods Il]'
The shapes of the responses resembted those registered in antidrontic vasodilatation

in dog []and in cat [0].
Comparable results were obtained with bipolar intracutaneous stimulation(n:45)

using 3O-gauge intradermal needle electrodcs inserted in parallel at a distance of l5
mm in 5 subjects. In these experiments the skin blood ffow in the region be tween the

needles was measured (Fig. lC). Forty to 60 V proved to be sufficient to elicit an

increase in blood flow with intradermal stimulation which was preceded by sensa-

tions of a sharply stinging pain at the needle sites.

strated the neurogenic origin of the vasodilatation.
Capsaicin pretreatment was used to test the involvement of peptidergic afferent C'

fibers in the vasodilator response. Six skin patches (2 x 3 cm) at the volar side of
the forearms ol3 subjects were painted with a solution of l5 capsaicin in 80É ethanol

up to l0 times in 2-3 h intervats. The painted areas had been pretreated with

dimethylsulloxide (DMSO) for I min. Capsaicin paintings caused marked erythemas

A control
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Fig. 2. Pain and blood flo*' responses to percutaneous eleclrical slimulation (150 V. 2 H2.0.5 ms) in nor'

mal and capsaicin-prelreated skin (original recordings). Blood flow recordings are distorted by artefacts

due to muscle twitching during stimulation in several instances. IP, intervention point at one third oithe
visual analogue scale defined as subjecr's *ithdrawal from the stimulus under non+xperimental circum-

slances.
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and burning sensations that became weaker with repetitive paintings. Testing was not
started prior than 2 days after completion of the capsaicin paintings to allow the local
inflammation and hyperalgesia to subside. Capsaicin treatment resulted in an in-
crease in pain threshold to radiant heat by approximately 2'C and in a complete abo-
lition ol itching to iontophoretic application of histamine [fl.

Flare reactions to the electrical stimuli used in this study were no longer observed.
More sensitive monitorin-e by laser Doppler flowmetry indicated that the vascular
reaction was reduced to 5É of control values. This resulted in a parallel shift of the

dose-respons€ curves to the right. Threshold responses required at least trains of 8,

olten l6 or more pulses ( Fig. I Bl ¡< days after capsaicin desensitization. [t has been

described previously that flare responses lollowing other types of stimuli are also sup-
pressed after capsaicin [4. 6, 7, 9. I 8J.

While vasodilatation was markedly reduced in capsaicin-pretreated skin sites, this
did not apply to the pain induced by the stimulation (Fie. 2). This may be due to
the lact that electrical stimulation unlike natural stimulation does not involve trans-
duction via receptive membranes. but has direct access to the conductile part of the

aron [3]which most likely is not impaired by topical treatment of the skin with cap-
saicin. The secreto-sensory endings of polymodal C-nociceptors are thus the main
tar-sets of this procedure [5]. f n addition the pain induced by transcutaneous electri-
cal stimulation may be partly mediated by nociceptive nerve elements insensitive to
capsaicin. e.g.by mechanoceptive A-d-units [6]. The latter most probably do not
contribute to the antidromic vasodilatation.

The technique described may be useful as an objective method to monitor altered
properties olafferent cutaneous C-fibers and to detect changes in the nocifensive sys-

tem of the skin under various conditions of neuropathíc lesions characterized by a

diminished number of fibers or in an altered neuropeptide content of unmyelinated
affèrents. The capabilities ol the method are illustrated by the model of topical cap-
saicin administration which presents an experimentally induced deterioration of the

nociceptor functions. The differences shown in the magnitude of axon reflexes

between normal and capsaicin-pretreated skin are drastic in such a manner that
changes by lar minor than those demonstrated will surely be detected by the method
ol laser Doppler flowmetry.
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Painful transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) of the foot dorsum evoked axon reflex vaso-

Lilatation, measured by laser Doppler flowmetry. In addition, acetylcholine (ACh) and sodium nitrite
NaNO) were iontophoresed to cause vasodilatation by endothelium dependent and independent mecha-
risms, respectively. Compared with healthy volunteers, diabetic patients with clinically diagnosed neuro-
rathy showed reduced electrical axon reflex flare and ACh responses, but not NaNO2 responses. Such
educed cutaneous nocifensor functions may contribute to some symptoms and complications oldiabetes
nellitus.

Diabetes mellitus often leads to disturbances of small nerve fibres and blood vessels

n the skin. As a consequence, pain, sweating disorders, frequent skin injury and
nfections are common in diabetics. Sensory nerve damage and reduced skin blood
Iow can even lead to ulceration and loss of digits []. Current methods of nerve test-
ng only assess damage to large nerves (myelinated A-fibres) [3]. However, smaller
rerves (C-fibres) may also be affected early in the disease [,4] and a more sensitive,
,pecific and portable method of assessing their function would be a major develop-
nent for evaluating diabetic neuropathy in both clinical and research settings [4]. To
his end, we have developed a non-invasive technique for measuring small nerve fibre
unction by monitoring skin blood flow during noxious transcutaneous electrical
rerve stimulation (TENS) [6, l8].

This study was conducted on 19 healthy subjects (age range: 20 63 years) and 30

liabetic patients, who were all currently receiving insulin therapy (age range: 21-88
rears). According to previous clinical histories, patients were catagorized as those
vith or without previous large fibre neuropathy. All subjects gave their informed con-

)orrespondence. R.A. Westerman, Department of Physiology, Monash University, Clayton, Vic. 3168,

\ustralia.
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sent to the studies which were approved by the Monash University and Royal South-
ern Memorial Hospital Ethics Committees. All subjects we¡e seated in a room with
an ambient temperature of 2l-24'C, with the leg slightly extended so that the foot
could be supported comfortably approximately 20 cm above the ground. Skin blood
flow was measured with a helium neon laser Doppler flowmeter (periflux Model
Model PF1d, Perimed, Sweden) [1 l]. Vasodilatation was evoked by either transcuta-
neous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) or the iontophoretic application of the
endothelium-dependent vasodilator, acetylcholine (ACh), and the endothelium-inde-
pendent vasodilator, sodium nitrite (NaNot t5l. TENS was applied immediately ad-
jacent to the laser probe, as has been described for the stimulation of the forearm
[6, l8] (see Fig. lA for stimulation parameters). A battery-powered constant current
stimulator (WPI 502R) was used to provide a direct (galvanic) current for drug ionto-
phoresis [7]. ACh and NaNo2 were dissolved in an inert aqueous gel (2/" methyl
cellulose) and applied to an Ag AgCl plug in a hemispherical 50 pl chamber. This
was part of a cylindrical perspex applicator which served as the active electrode and
fitted into the laser probe holder. Therefore, by using small currents of brief duration,
it is possible to provide a discrete transfer of a polar vasoactive drug into the epider-
mis in the immediate skin area under the probe (dose is expressed as the total charge
in millicoulombs). The resulting change in blood flow is measured by the laser
Doppler probe after its re-insertion into the holder. Since this study was chiefly
designecÍ to examine the C-nociceptor nerve function clinically, time constraints al-
lowed testing of only one concentration of each test drug in each patient. From preli-
minary experiments and dose-response çurves, the following stimuli were chosen,
using l/" solutions of ACh chloride and NaNO2: anodal current of 0.2 mA for l0
s (ACh) and cathodal current of 0.2 mA for 20 s (NaNO2). ACh was normally ap-
plied to the laser site previously tested by adjacent TENS, while a new site on the
foot dorsum was used to apply NaNO2. At these low current levels, the inert gel used
to dissolve the drugs caused negligible effect on skin blood flow. Vasodilator res-
ponses were quantified by measuring the area of each response, calculated as the vol-
tage.time integral and plotting these as described previously [16]. However, if the
vasodilator responses to ACh and NaNO2 were still elevated at 4 min, this time was
chosen as the period for calculation of the V.time integral.

The results of TENS performed in both control and diabetic patients are shown
in Fig. lA. TENS was perceived as painful in control subjects, while diabetic patients
with neuropathy barely perceived the stimuli and could not always confirm the
number of pulses received. In such patients the stimuli rarely evoked any discomfort.
In all control subjects, TENS produced vasodilatation, the size of which was depen-
dent on the number of pulses applied. This can be seen from the linear stimulus-
response curve, obtained with l-16 noxious electrical pulses (Fig. 1A). All vasodila-
tor responses returned to baseline levels within 24 min. By contrast, there was a pro-
gressive rightward shift of the pulse-related axon reflex vasodilator response çurve
in diabetic subjects without and with clinical neuropathy, respectively (Fig. lA). For
the diabetic patients with clinical neuropathy this corresponds to approximately a
one log unit reduction in responses, and is statistically significant for each stimulus
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point (P<0.05, Êtest). The results from the iontophoresis of ACh and NaNO2 are

iummarized in Fig. 1B, C. ACh (2 mC) caused immediate vasodilatation in all con-

lrol subjects, although only 8 out of 30 responses were complete within the 4-min
¡alculation period. The effect of ACh in the diabetic patients paralleled the effects

of TENS, in that ACh caused less vasodilatation in both diabetic groups (Fig. lB).
However, this was only significant in patients with diabetic neuropathy (P<0.05, /-

test). These differences are probably underestimated somewhat because a greater per-

sentage of responses in both diabetic groups had returned to resting levels within 4
min (4 out of 9 responses from diabetics without, and 8 out of 26 from diabetics with

U2',(26)



neuropathy, respectively). The iontophoresis of NaNO2 also caused vasodilatation
in control subjects, although compared with ACh, these responses were smaller and
more variable in that there was often a latency of approximately I min before vasodi-
latation commenced. Thereafter this usually remained elevated in both control and
diabetic patients during the observation period (4 min). In only the diabetic patients
with neuropathy, there was a trend towards reduced NaNO2-induced vasodilatation
(Fig. lC), however, this was not significantly different from the control group
(P>0.05, /-test).

The present study has shown that diabetic patients with diagnosed large fibre neuro-
pathy also exhibit other neurovascular changes that can be readily detected with the
aforementioned techniques. Axon reflex vasodilatation evoked by TENS persists af-
ter local proximal anaesthesia but is markedly attenuated by pretreatment of the skin
with capsaicin [6], a neurotoxin known to deplete primary afferent fibres of sub-

stance P [7]. The axon reflex vasodilatation is totally absent in skin l5 days after total
denervation [9]. Thus, this neurogenic flare is thought to involve the local antidro-
mic stimulation of C-fibres which causes the release of substance P (and possibly oth-
er mediators) [9, l8]. Similar results in man have also recently been obtained using
painful intraneural stimulation of the superficial peroneal nerve at the ankle [2]. As
in the forearm [6], TENS evoked a transient pulse-related flare in the foot dorsum,
which occurred only if the stimulus was painful and applied in the immediately adja-
cent area to the laser probe. However. in both groups of diabetics, there were shifts
to the right in the stimulus response curve. This was more marked in the diabetic
patients with clinical neuropathy and therefore suggests an additional dysfunction
of primary afferent fibres. This is consistent with an earlier report of reduced hista-
mine-induced axon reflex flare in diabetic patients, measured indirectly by the rise
in skin temperature following intradermally injected histamine [6]. In a recent preli-
minary communication !2], axon reflex vasodilatation was also evoked by the elec-
trophoresis of ACh. This was achieved by applying l0% Achwith a current of I mA
for 5 min (i.e. 300 mC) to an outer ring, and then measuring the resultant spread
of the flare to the centre of the ring, using a laser Doppler flowmetcr. Morcovcr, in
this abstract it was claimed that these axon reflex responses were reduced in patients
with diabetic neuropathy (although no data were presented) [2].

In this and other [6, 12] studies, the reduced axon reflex vasodilatation in patients
with diabetic neuropathy suggests loss of afferent C-fibre function. However, since
this neurogenic ffare depends ultimately on the functional integrity of the microvas-
culature in series with the primary afferent nerve fibres, it is possible that damage
to either the vascular endothelium or the vascular smooth muscle itself could contri-
bute to, or even be largely responsible for, the observed effects. Therefore, ACh or
NaNO2 were iontophoresed directly across the skin bar¡ier into the area measured
by the laser probe in order to examine vascular endothelial and smooth muscle func-
tion, respectively. This technique differs to that previously described (see ref. l2), in
that lower concentrations of vasodilator drugs were iontophoresed using smaller cur-
rents of much briefer duration and the skin immediately iontophoresed with ACh
was examined directly, not a distant site. These parameters and geometry were insuf-
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ìcient to evoke axon reflex vasodilatation, i.e. spreading flare, which is consistent
vith the relative insensitivity of normal isolated polymodal nociceptors to applied
\Ch [8]. Moreover, the local vasodilator responses to ACh and NaNO2 were also
argely unaffected by pretreatment of the skin with capsaicin [3] and even persisted
n skin denervated 15 days previously [9]. ACh is thought to cause vasodilatation
nainly via the release of endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) from the vas-

:ular endothelium (with a lesser contribution from axon reflex mechanisms), while
ritrovasodilators act directly on the blood vessels [5]. Thus, the reduced iontophore-
ic vasodilator responses to ACh, but not NaNO2, in patients with diabetic neuro-
rathy suggest that endothelial function is impaired although the microvascular
,mooth muscle appears to be responding normally.

Another possible contribution to the reduced TENS- and ACh-induced vasodila-
or responses exhibited by diabetic patients with neuropathy may occur because of
Ln increased skin electrical impedance associated with reduced sudomotor activity
10]. However, in the present study, this is unlikely to be a major factor because the
|ENS used markedly suprathreshold stimulation for C-fibre activation, while a con-
itant current stimulator was used for drug iontophoresis. Moreover, the fact that
loth ACh and NaNO2 were not altered uniformly would argue against an increased
ikin electrical impedance as the only factor involved to limit drug penetration
although transport numbers are not identical).

Substance P binding sites have recently been demonstrated on endothelial cells

l4], and this would explain the strictly endothelium-dependent vasodilator nature
rf substance P [5]. Therefore, it is possible that impaired endothelial function,
lemonstrated using iontophoretic ACh, may have contributed to the reduced electri-
:ally evoked axon reflex in patients with and without diabetic neuropathy. This could
rccur il part of the vasodilatation evoked by TENS is due to neurogenically released

rubstance P causing the release of EDRF. However, the ability of substance P to
:ause histamine release from mast cells [9] would be unaffected, and so this compo-
rent of the axon reflex would presumably be intact. Thus, impaired endothelial func-
ion (either EDRF synthesis or release) could exacerbate any primary afferent dys-
unction. In this context, recent evidence suggests that vascular changes may be caus-

Llly important in the development of diabetic neuropathy [5]. Therefore these pre-

ent results would implicate the vascular endothelium as a primary largel of this
netabolic disorder and suggest that reduced skin nocifensor functions may contri-
)ute to some of the symptoms and complications of diabetes mellitus. Further studies
Lre in progress using other cholinergic and nitrovasodilators in order to verify and
rxtend these findings.
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Summary
Since the first use of laser Doppler velocimetry (LDV) 16 years ago to measure tissue blood flow there

has been no general acceptance of its clinical usefulness. The previous difficulty of measuring

cutaneous blood flow made úre introducúon of the laser Dopplcr flowmcter (I-DÐ 8 years ago seem

ideal because of its simplicity to use, and its provision of a conúnuous non-invasive quantitative

measurement of changes in local microci¡culatory activity. Howevcr, the present paper discusses

some limitations of the technique and caveåts about its use before emphasizing its greatest area of
usefulness for the sensitive measurement of relative changes in blood flow under dynamic conditions.

In particular, the sources and extent of variability in neurovascular responses to transcutaneous

electrical and iontophoretically applied stimuli a¡e defined in order for these to be minimized.
Examples of clinical and experimental studies, with particular reference to diabetes mellitus, illustrate
the use of LDF for dynamic changes in skin and muscle microvascular blood flow.

Introduction

Many neurological disorders such as diabetic, neoplastic
andotherneuropathies, lead to disturbances of thin nerve
fibres which have not been easily measured in the past.

Methods for measuring tissue blood flow ill absolute
tcrms have been long s,ought, but most techniques used
to date have the disadvantage of being invasive. Re-
cently semiquantitative techniques of laser Doppler
velocimetry (LDV) and laser Doppler flowmetry (LDÐ
first used 16 years ago have proved useful in continu-
ously monitoring the blood flux changes in skin mi-
crovessels (1). The laserDoppler flowmeter(LDF) uses

a low power laser (usually helium neon 2-3mW) to
generate a non-injurious beam of infrared light which
passes through an optical fibre to illuminate a region of
tissue. Photons entering the tissue ale scattered by
moving re<l blood cells and undergo a frequency shift
according to the Doppler principle. Some of this light is
thcn collected and delivered via other optical fibres to a
photodetector whose electrical output is processed to
yicld a continuous reading which in many conditions is
proportional to the loruil blood flow. The laser probe

scnses average blood flow in a region of tissue approxi-
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mately a hemisphere, with a radius of one millimetre.
The measu¡ement, referred to as blood flux, is continu-
ous and has high spatial and temporal resolution (100
ms) so dynamics associated with local skin blood flow
regulaúon or cardiac output change can be followed.

The previous difficulty of measuring cutaneous blood
flow made the laser Doppler flowmeter (LDF) seem
ideal because of its simplicity to use, and its provision of
a continuous non-invasive quantitative measurement of
local microcirculation, but as yet there has been no
general acceptance of its clinical usefulness (2). How-
ever, the limitatior¡s of the æchnique and some caveals
about is use should be made at the outset before empha-
sizing its greatest usefulness for the measurement of
relative changes in blood flow under dynamic condi-
tions.

The physical princþles of LDV a¡e scientifically atrac-
tive and have led to an array of different LDF devices
with some appreciable differences in their implementa-
tion of ttre principtes. These include in particular, the
wavelength of the Iaser light used (3, a), the number,
dimensions and geometry of the fibre optics conveying
the reflected signal, the signalprocessing (5) and filter-
ing of the reflected laser signal, and the mathematical
algorithms used to derive a voltage output proportional
to tissue blood flow. Examples of such instruments are

those described by Tcnland (3) and llaumschild (4).
Thcse principlcs, parameters and their implementation
have been rccenûy reviewed in detail by Kilpatrick etal.
(6) and by Svcnsson (7).
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Standqrdization of LD F ins tr uments

Bccause it utrlises Doppler shifts in the range of hclium
ncon laser light wavelcngth 632.8 nM or infra rcd 760-
800 nM, LDV is sensitive to all movements on a micro-
scopic scale. The devices which employ two fibre optics
for pickup of the reflected signal and dift'erential record-
ing (3, 8) in our experience have proven more sensitive
and less subject to movement artifact. Filtering and
improvements in fibre optic cables (6, 9) have further
reduced this problem. Until now, most LDF devices
have claimed validation of their particular configuration
and signal processing by comparison with other estab-
lished methods of blood flow measurements. These
include: 133 xenon clearance (7,10, 12), optical pleth-
ysmography (13, l4), electromagnetic flowmeny (9),
microspheres (15, 16, l7) and in vitro fluidmodels (3,4).

Good correlations have been demonstrated with mlcro-
sphere flowmeny (15, 16) and 133 xenon clearance (10),
both of which are accepted and accurate methods. Figure
I depicts such an experiment using LDF and micro-
sphere measurements. In ùe merino sheep, measure-
ment of flank skin blood flow, simultaneously using
m icrospheres and LDF during the continuous infusion of
epidermal growth factor int¡avenously, was performed
over an 8 hour period in a warm environment. In spiæ of
the useful correlation it is clear that the LDF is not
mcasuring absolute blood flow (11). In addition, exam-
ining intestinal mucosa blood flow by LDF in the dog,
signi licant correlat ions with electromagnetic flowmetry
were obtained by Shepherd and Riedel (18, 19). A
comparison bctween plcthysmography, LDF and heat
thcrmal clearance gave results strongly suggesting the
diffcrcnt mcthods measure skin blood flow changes at.

different depths in vascula¡ beds in the skin (20) and the
observations of Johansson et al. in a gastrointestinal
application (8) support this. However, in order to make
the most useful inter-experimenfal comparisons some
reproducible standard of blood flow is required against
which varying types of LDF can be calibrated - and
unfortunately this is still lacking.

Limitations of the LDV technique

Apart from the general problems of movement sensitiv-
ity and lack of a reproducible standa¡d of blood flow
alrcady discussed, the following additional sources of
variabili ty are recognized:

(Ð dependence of readings on blood vessel walls and
non cellular elements such as lipid droplets.

(ii) biological variables such as skin thickness, pig-
mentation and capillary density may affect LDF
readings.

(iii) haematological changes, e.g. haematocrit in the
absence of flow change may affect LDF reading.

(iv) uncertainty about the depth of 2 mV/ laser penetra-
tion and therefore the volume of tissue whose
microvasculature is monitored (20).

(v) uncertainty about whether LDV can distinguish
blood flow through capillary beds from thatthrough
arteriovenous shunts.

(vi) response amplitude (Vo increase in laser Doppler
flux) depends upon resting level of flux (seeFigure
8).

Experimental and clinical uses of LDF

Use of LDF has been extensive and includes monitoring
of skin blood flow ina wide variety of situations includ-
ing sickle cell disease (21), autonomic and diabetic
neuropal.hy (22,23), feøl scalp blood flow in labour
(24), perfusion of skin flaps (25,26),monitoring of burns
and hypothermia and shock (9). Other relatively static
situations in which LDF has been used are in microprobe
measurements of subcutaneous and intramuscular flow
(27, l7 ), and in endoscopic measurement of gas troi ntes-
únal blood flow (8).

A much more powerful use of LDF lies in the sensitivity
of the technique to quantify relative changes in blood
flow in response to various graded stimuli. In this way
üre reactivity (i.e. responsiveness and sensitivity) of a
microvascular bed may be tested. Examples of this
application of LDV a¡e found in the paper of Karanfilian
et al. (28). The simplebutelegant techniques of inducing
reactive hyperaemia of limb skin in response to a stan-
da¡d ischacmic stimulus demonstrate unequivocally the
value of quantilating dynamic vasodilator responses
when trying to measure subtle functional disturbances of
microvasculature resulting from chronic peripheral arte-
rial disease. It also illustrates the philosophy of using
LDV most effectively to measure changes without at-
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tempting to extract or extrapolate absolute flow data
from the measu¡ed response. However, the response
amplitude measured as a Vo increase in LDF flux may
ctepend upon the resúng lcvel of flux (29).

N eurovascular response s, ata n refl exes and ne uro ge nic
inflammttion

The rest of this paper will examine various aspects of the
neurogenic inflammatory defense mechanisms against
injury or infection including axon reflex vasodilatation
in skin and muscle in health and disease and the useful
clinical and experimenøl applications of LDV in these

systems to monitor the dynamic changes in microvascu-
lar blood flux resulting from applying standard graded

stimuli of various fypes.

Nocifensor mechanisms in the skin

There are many defensive (nocifensor) reactions of
blood vessels or cells occurring in skin, muscle and pia
arachnoid evoked by noxious stimuli and mediated by

nerves or by chemical agents. These humoral, cellular
and vascular mechanisms a¡e illustrated diagrcmatically
in Figure 2. The final response measured by LDF is
microvascula¡ dilatation probably involving only epi-
dermal microvessels partic ularly pos tcapillary venules.
It is important to note that the mechanism responsible
involves the serial interaction of three elements: (a)
polymodal nociceptors and primary afferent fibres, (b)
microvascula¡ endothelium, and (c) micro- vascular
smooth muscle. Thus dysfunction of any one or more of
these components will reduce the dilator response elic-
ited and itis necessary to testeach componentseparately.

Methods
Traditional tests of nociceptor function in humans, such
as measurement of thresholds forpain sensation evoked
by noxious heat, electrical stimulation, or mechanical
pressure, provide useful but limited information about
the function of nociceptors in the areas of skin tested
(30). However, a quantitative test for the study of cuta-
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neous nociccptor acf.ivity in such diseases as diabetic (or

other) polyneuropathy has been described (23,31,32,
33) and is summa¡ized bclow. This utilizes the tcchnique
for recording local cutaneous vasodilatation in response

to noxious percutaneous electrical stimulation. This so-

called elecrical axon reflex is measured by LDF. In
addition, the effects of peptides released from sensory

nerves and of øchykinins, prostaglandins, histamineand
other vasoactive autacoids acting on skin microvessels

can be assessed by quantitative iontophoretic application
of such substances and LDF measurement of resulting
blood flow changes. Detailed descriptions of both axon
reflex (A) and drug iontophoretic tests (B) are given in
the following sections.

A. Electrically evoked axon reflex

The local nociceptor-induced vasodilatation (that is, the
axon reflex part of Lewis' friple response) is recorded
from the hairy skin of the anterior forea¡m or Úle dorsum
of the foot. A Periflux Pfld laser Doppler flowmeter
(Perimed, Sweden) is used to record the changes in skin
blood flux. The laser Doppler probe holder is fixed to the

skin by a double- sided adhesive disc. An indifferent
anodal electrode is applied 5 cm proximal to the test site,
where rhe cathodc is a 30 mm2 gold-plated disc electrode
taped onto the skin approximately 5 mm from the laser
probe. A graded incrcase in the stimulus voltage permits
the noxious elect¡ical stimulus theshold to be determined
and recorded. The minimum stimulation giving repro-

ducibleresponses in normal skin is a series ofpulses each

of 150 volts, 0.75 ms in duration, at a frequency of 2Hz
delivered by a fully isolated Grass S88 stimulator with
conslant voltage output. The total number of pulses

dclivercd in each brief rain ranged from 1 to 32. (All
healthy nondiabetic subjects report that this stimulus
produced pain at the cathode, and usually do not receive
the train of 32 stimuli, only 16 pulses.) The same sized
responses are also obtaincd using a constant-current
isolated súmulator (HSE Neurostim 50) with the otl¡er
paramcters frcqucncy and pulse duration the same. This
indicates thatprovided Íhe stimulus is supramaximal for
C-nociceptors, constant, voltage and conshnt current
srimulation are equally effective. The geometry of the

rccording probe and stimulating elect¡odes is shown in
Figurc 3A l.ogether with a series of vasodilator responses

Lo thc stimulus rains of 2,4,8 and 16 pulses in a normal
subjcct (Figure 3B). The area of each vasodilator re-

s[xlnse was measured as the voltage-time intcgral (see

bclow). The means, standard erors of the means, and

95Va conlidence limits are calculatcd for all normal and
diabctic subjccts and the logarithms of responses and

súmuli are plotted. The amplitude of fhe microvascula¡
blood flux incrcase and its duration a¡e seen to depend on

the 'dose' of clecnical stimulation expressed as the total
number of elecfical pulses.

B. Ionlophoresis of vasoactive compounds

The subjcct is seated in a room with an ambient tempsra-

turebctween 20-23"C. When the forearm is being tcsted,
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Fig.3: A: Anangerncnt of LDF probe holders andTENS electrdes
on the hwn¿n foot dorswm for evoking electrical axon reflex and
ionlophoretic vasdilalor responses.
Note that when electrically stîmulatîng the laser probe sits in the
probe holder adjocenl lo th¿ electrodes, and, that the eleclrodes are 50
tntn ¿part, calhode adjacenl ro probe 5 tta away,

B: Examples of graded axon reflex dilalalions evolæd by 2, 4, I and
16 noxiousTüNS pulses (150V,0.75 ms du¡ation,2 Hzfrequency) in
a consenting normal volunleer. These resporses depend onfunclíon-
ing nociceplorlprirrury afferent, microvascular endotheliwn and
smoolh muscle,

the arm is comfortably positioned on the arm of the chair
with its antcrior surface facing upwards. For testing the
foot dorsum, the leg is extended and supporæd approxi-
mately 30 cm above the ground. Relative changes in skin
blood flow is measured with a LDF. The LDF measures
basal blood flow by sitting in a plastic probe holder that
is fixed to the skin by a double-sided adhesive disc.

A battery powered constånt current stimulator (WPI
502R) is uscd to provide a direct (galvanic) current for
drug iontophoresis. The drugs are dissolved in an inert
aqueous gel (2-37o methylcellulose) to produce a l7o
aqueous solution, and a¡e applied to a Ag-AgCl or
stainless steel plug in a hemispherical 50pl chamber.
This is part of a cylindrical perspex applicator which
serves as the active electrode and fits into the laser probe
holders adhered to the skin (see Figure 3A). An indiffer-
ent electrode of cotton gauze wet with distilled water is
atlached to the ankle or wrist of the subject. Afær
removing the laser probe from the measuring site, the
drug is applicd into the epidermis in the immediate skin
area undcr fte probe, with small currents of short dura-
tion (dose is expressed as the total charge in millicou-
lombs, mC). To transfer the drugs into the skin, the
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polarity of the active electrode has to be the same charge
as the drug. Following iontophoresis, the resulting
change in blood flow is detected by replacing the LDF
probe into its holderon fhe surface of the skin. The major
determinants of the iontophoretic procedure are repre-
sented in Figure 44.

Dilator responses to acetylcholine (ACh), an endothe-
lium-dependent agonist, and to sodium nitroprusside
(NaNP), an endothelium-independent nitrodilator are

obtained using iontophoresis on the forearm and the foot
dorsum of subjects. The doses are altered by varying the
time of exposure to the current, which was kept constânt
at 0.2 mA. Thus, a charge of 2 mC applied fo the skin
occurs with 0.2 mA current for 10s, while 4 mC equals
20s of 0.2 mA current. For acetylcholine chloride,
anodal curenß are used to transfer the cation (ACh-)
during iontophoresis, and for sodium nitroprusside
cathodal currents are employed to pass the anion. Each
application of drug is given úo a different site, unless no
response is recorded initially. At these low current
levels, the inert gel used to dissolve the drugs causes

negligible effect on skin blood flow and are usually
imperceptible to the subject. Doses of between 0.25 mC
and 8 mC of ACh, and 1-8 mC of Nal'{P have been used
and an example of the latter is illustrated in Figure 48. If
higher curents tt¡an 0.2 mA a¡e employed there is a
possibility of local elecrically or thermally induced
axon reflex vasodilatation depending on curent density.

A s s e s sme nt of R e c o rdin gs

Vasodilator responses obtained from electrical and ion-
tophoretic procedures are quantihed by measuring the
arca underthe cuwe ofeach response, as recorded on an
I.C.L DP600 Pen Recorder. The alea, in mm2 is meas-

ured using image analysis programmes of an IBM PC-

Fig.4: A: Diagranof ionto-
phoretic øpplication of
v asoac I ive c ompouttd to s kin
s wfac e, inc luding foc lors dc-
termiaing llle penclrolion,
oc ctptul¿lion ard c learurce
of dt4 in epidernis, coriutn
onà st¿bct¿ti¡.

B: Er¿ndaç of gradcd dilo-
tor resporLres evoked by so-
dium nitroprusside ionro-
phoresis. Voriow ch,argø
were applied (1 , 2, 4, I ni&i
Coulombs) by alleriag thc
titnc of iontophorcsis (54O
sec) while llc ctu¡cnl was
kept corgtat t (02 nA). The
periodt of zero flux ùúiøte
varyi4 tittæ-r of ioaqhue-
sis whe¡ tlt¿ LÐF probe was
monlenlailly removcÅ lor
drug application.

AT compatible computer with a magnetic tablet and
stylus attached. For TENS, the a¡ea measured is the peak
above the resting base-line, until the response retums to
the rcsúng flux level. Hodever, after drug applications,
the response does not always return o base-line particu-
larly for larger doses, so the area under the curve is
calculated for the first four minutes of the response. The
value finally obtained is expressed as a V.min integral,
and this reflects response onset-latency and amplitude.

Sources ofvariability

The major sources of variability a¡e summa¡ised below.

A. General
(Ð Equipment:
. Variable voltage ouput for standa¡d calibration

signal
. laser gain settings, time constant, filters
. laser probe at variable disønce from skin sur-

face
. analogue chart recorder settings
. measurements of area under curve with digitis-

ing tablet.

(ir) Operator erroc
. Different operators performing and/or analys-

ing neurovascular tests

(iiÐ Subjecc
' age

' sgx. time of testing '

. arxiety (vasoconstrictor tone). currentmedication. atopic/non-atopic satus. ingestion of vasoactive compounds, e.g.
caffeine. resting level of baseline flux. site o sitevariability

A Schematic diagram ol skin with
lontophoret¡c Applicator for transdmd drug delivery
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(iv) Siæ of measurement, e.g. forearm vs. foot
dorsum:

. st¡atum corneum thickness. sweat pore distribution and density

. primary afferent innervation and density

. rnicrovascula¡ bcd dist¡ibution and density

. permeability differences. ambient temperature

B. Tcns
. stimulus current not of C-hbre strength
. variable placement of cathodal electrode adja-

cent to laser probe.

C. Iontophoresis
. variable drug concentrations. inadequate mixing of drug in vehicle (e.g. inert

gel)
. choice of charge used to transfer drug depends

on both current strength and duration of ionto-
phoresis

. inconect polarity for drug to be t¡ansferrcd

. large current srengths (>0.2-0.4 mA) may
evoke axon reflex

. skin clea¡ance of drugs by mechanisms shown
in Figure 4.

Results

A. Variability studies

Many of the gencral sources of variability listed in the

Mcthods scction (A(i), (ii)) are obvious and the appropri-
ate steps are taken to standardise there. Others such as

thc mcasurcmcnts of diffcrcnt sites within and between
subjccs (i.e. Methods A(iii), (iv)) can only be deær-
mincd by systematic, controlled testing. Our laboratory
has bccn concerncd mainly with neurovascula¡ re-
sponses obtained from forearm and foot dorsum skin
regions and we have defined intra- and inter-subject
variability for TENS (see Figures 5A, B) and ACh- (see

Figures 64, B) evoked responses obtained on the fore-
arm. A comparison of forearm responses with tÏose
obtaincd on tlrc foot dorsum is also illust¡ated in Figure
1.

Notwithstanding site to site variation, body temperature
is also an important variable since this will affcrtresting
skin tcmpcrature and thercfore resúng skin blood flow
(29). Figure 8 shows that an increase in resting skin
blood flux will deprcss the neurovascula¡ dilator re-

spo¡rses to ACh (4 mC) and will thus also rcducc neu-

rovascula¡ responscs cvokcd by TENS.

B. Clinical Studies

Having established the limin of va¡iation of úlese neu-

rovascula¡ tests, the nexi most obvious step was to test

whether there were any small nerve fibre deficis in
disease states which are known to cause large fibre
neuropathies. These neurovascula¡ tests were per-

formed in paúents with diabetcs mellitus and examples

are illust¡ated in Figure 9.

These and other results (23,32,33) clearly demonst¡ate
markedly reduced TENS responses in diabetic patients
with clinically diagnosed large fibre neuropathy. Such
impaired nocifensor mechanisms may contribute to
some of the symptoms and complications of diabeæs
such as pain, frequent skin injuries and infections.
However, since the axon reflex responses depend ulti-
mately on the integrity of the microvasculature in series
with the primary afferent. nerve fibres, it is important to
test at fhis microvascular level by drug iontophoresis for
a contributing vascular deficit. It is now well known that
different drugs may cause vasodilatation indirectly via
the release of a substance @DRþ from the endotl¡elium
or directly by stimulating the vascular smooth muscle
(3a). V/e have iontophoresed ACh as an endothelium-
dependent vasodilator and sodium nitrite and sodium
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Fig. 5: Intrasubjecl variobility to TENS:
A: Shows the varbbility of LDF blood llux respo,Lses to gradzd
noxiousTENS (1-16 pulses; 150 V,0.75 ms,2 Hz) appliedto tle sane
general site i.e. forearm of tlu satnc subject o^ differenl fuys.
Abscissa- Jlux clnnge as Volt.min inlegrøl (log scale). Ordiøte -

nøber of stimulus plses (log scole). fuch poittt is the m¿an wilh
stad¿rd error as vertical bars. Number of observalìozs in brack¿ts.

Intersubject variabilþ lo TENS:
B: Variability of LDF bloodJhtx rcsponses lo grded noxious TENS
( 1 - 1 6 pulses ; I 5 0V 0.75 ns 2Hz) oppl ied to t he sanu g eneral s ite, i.e.

forearm of different subjects. Abscissa-thtt change an Volt.mirt
integral (log scale). Ordircle - number of stimulus pulses (Iog scøle).

hch point is thc m¿a¡ with standard error as verlical hrs. Number
of obsentalíons in bracl<¿|s.

Note: For all the varbbility studies in Figwe 5,6 atú 10,lhe same

Iaser Doppler fowmcter (Periflnx Pfld) was used to record all
respouìes, bu! several operalors record¿d and anolysed tlv futa.
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Ißtrasubject variability to ACh:
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Inrersubject vøriability to ACh:

B: Shows the variability of LDF bloodflux responses lo gradcd bses
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cølly to forearm of difrerent subjects. Abscissø-flux changes as
Volt.min integral (log scale). Orditute - dare of ACh as mC ionlo-
phoretic clørge (log scale). Each poiat is the m¿an with stand¿rd
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ninoprusside as smooth muscle vasodilators (endothe-

lium-independent) in control and diabetic patients (23,

32,33). From these studies we have determined that
diabetic patients with neuropathy exhibit impaired vas-

cularendothelial, butnot smooth muscle, function which
could partly contribute to the dcpressed TENS responses

(for deøil discussion, see refs 23 and32).

The question of variability between operator and LDF
insEuments is an imporønt part of establishing the
reliabiliry and reproducibility of a test. Evidence about
the contribuúon of this to overall variability is shown in
Figure 104, B which compares 1986cont¡ol and diabetic
data with corresponding 1987 daø for TENS and Figure
10C, D which simila¡ly compares responses to ionto-
phoretic application of ACh.

C. Aninøl studies

The use of animal models of diabetes mellitus including
alloxan, streptozotocin and genetic types of diabetes in
the rat are well documented (33). Reccntly, the equiva-
lent of TENS has been used in anaesthetized rats by
electrically stimulating intradermal needle elect¡odes
placed overlying the saphenous neurovÍ¡scula¡ bundle
(33). Skin blood flow was measured distal to the elec-
trodes in an adjacent shaved region innervated by the

saphenous nerve @igure 11). In agteement with studies
in man, electrical stimulation evoked pulse-dependent
vasodilaøtion (Figure 1l). Similar experimenß have
also been performed in the STZ rat diabetic model. This
study showed that, in comparison to age-matched con-
trol animals, rats tested 60 days after the administration
of STZ exhibiæd markedly depressed electrical axon
reflex responses (33; Figure l2A). However, the appli-
cation of the non-invasive neurovascular tests described
in the present paper to such animal models lies in the
ability to follow progress of the disease from onset to the
development of complications (Figure 124) and to
measure the effects of various treatments such as the
newer aldose reductase inhibitor compounds ready for
clinical rial in human diabetes mellitus. The effect of
an aldose reductase inhibitor, Sorbinil, in reversing the
decline in neurovascular function and partly resûoring
axon reflex dilator responses is shown in Figure 12B.

Discussion

To date, methods of nerve testing have assessed damage
mainly to larger myelinated A-fibre newes (30, 35). The
results presented in this paper indicate that the monitor-
ing of skin blood flow changes using LDF during TENS
provides an additional sensitive and porøble method of
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Fig.9: Comparisonof skin microvascularLDF bloodflw changes in norttøl anddiabelicfool fursutnskinevokedby (A, B) noxiousTENS atd
io^topløresis of (C) acetylcholine (endothelial-depenàcnt) ønd (D) sadium nilropr*sside (erdothcliwn-itùpendeú).

A: Shows line¿r plot oftlnx change, as aVolt.min inregral, evokzd by I-16TENS pulses in normal subjecß (solid histograms), diobelic pdlienß
without neuroptþ (furk hatcled hLstograns) and with tænropthy (lighl hatched histograns).

B: Shows sanu daøas depicted in A brl plotted on double log axes. Normal subjecls: sold linelslaÌs., diabetic ptienls withou newopathy:
dotted liaetopen sqtares., øtd with newopalhy: dolled linelclosed squares.

C, D:The effecr of iottroplwreric applicatíon of (C) acetylcholine chlorid,e (ACh),2 nC, and(D) sodiwnnitroprusside (Nal"lP),4 ntC, hconrrol
subjects (open histogrøns) and diabetic patienls wilh neutopathy (harchcd hislogroms)'

Note: Only diabetic patienß with newopothy showed significantly reduced responses Jrom conesponding conlrol responses for both TENS
and ACh (p<0.05, tlest). fuch point is the ¡n¿an with stañd¿rd error as verlical ba¡s. The numbers índicate the nfor eoch group.
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Cottp¿res the cumulative
dola galhered ovet lwo
years ( 19861 1987) with that
of the preceding year
(1986) for TEÌ'lS resporces
o bt ained on t lw ( A) foreorm
ail (B) foot dorswr and
sinilarly for a slaadard
ACh dose on the (C) fore'
arm and (D) fool dorsum' A
diferenl operatot wae te-
s p ons ible for I he r e cord)ugl
arulysis of these data in
eochyear,

These figures show the
highly reproduc ible n¿ru¡e
of the TENS and ionto-
phorelh stimuli tested ín
both conlrol subjecß and
dbhetic patiens wilh neu-

roprh! (see lacl).

Therefore, the following protocol is recommended to

test neurovascula¡ function for clinical purposes (refer to

Figure 2):

1. Noxious transcutâneous electrical nerve stimulation
(TENS) evoked axon reflex dilaøtion of skin mi-
crovessels by neurogenic peptide release and so tests

the function of components 1,2 md3 simultaneously
(sce Figure 2, 3).

2. Iontophoretic application of muscarinic agonist

aceryfcholine ctrloride elicits endothelium-depend-
eúéilârârion of epidermal vessels in the skin ionto-
phoresed- This tests the function of 2, 3. (See Figure

2,4).
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SAPHENOUS NERVE

INTRADERMAL NEEDLE

ELECTRODES

LASEB PROBE HOLDER

MEDIAL

î.
s 12 4 t6

I
32

numbeÍ ol oleol.lcal pulsås

Electrosllmulatlon of saphanous n€rv€ ln tal

Fis. ll:
Axon refex respon:tes in rat hairy skin evoked by noxious electrícal
stímulation (100V, I rw 2 Hz) applied by intradenn¿l needle elec-
trode. The lat was an¿esth¿tised ro minimize novenl¿nt and prcvenl
d is c o mfor t d ur ing t h¿ noxiots T EN S. F I ux r e s pons e s I o tr a ins of l - 3 2
electrical pulses (superimposed) are shown by orrows, Inset shows
diagranatically the localíon of LDF probe and, stimulating elec-
lrodes.

3. Iontophoreric application of nit¡odilators such as
sodium nitroprusside evokes di¡ect endothelium-
independcnt dilator responses testing the microvas-
cular smooth musclc reactivity, i.e. function 3 (see
Figure 2,4).

It should be stressed that the process of iontophoresis
involves passing polar drugs across the skin using small,
direct currents (40). As such, the exact d¡ug concentra-
tion, location and distribution in the skin is unknown
since a known charge (cunent x duration) is applied to
the testing skin site, in which mechanical and electrical
properties of skin will also vary (41 , 42,43). Neverthe-
Iess, as long as standård stimuli are chosen, relative
dynamic changes in skin blood flow in normal and
discase states can be determined and with small doses
(up to 8mC) the drug appears confined ro epidermis (44).
Quantitying dynamic changes holds rue also for TENS
rcsponses, since it is our experience that, while resting
flux basclines may vary slightly from site to site, the
absolute differences in mean resting flux between nor-
mal subjecs and diabetic patients with neuropathy is
ncgligible compared to the d¡amatic dynamic changes
(i.e. flux <liffcrences) rhat occur (23,32,33).
Some of thcse neuovascular þsts have also proven
extremely useful in animal models in rvhich more inva-
sive techniqucs may be used (45). In the present study,
the STZ rat model of diabetes parallels the clinical
situation with depressed TENS +voked vasodilatation.
rilhile drug iontophoresis is more difficulr in the hairy
skin of animals (42), the ability to perform repeated
serial testing in animals adds a fu¡ther degree of versatil-
ity to these tests. The appreciable restoration of axon
reflex mechanisms following treaLment with aldose

Fig. 12:

treared.rats show o partial recoeery and restoration of the reduced
axon reflex res porces. At 60 days respottes are sigmiftcaruly reduced
compared to day 0 (p<0.05 - 0.001) while responsei at 120 days are
not significantly different from those at day 0.

reductase inhibitors again illustates the usefulness of

as well as the efficacy of subsequent therapy to be
monitored objectively.

New directions and uses

(a) Transdcrmal delivery systems

Interest and research in these æchniques has recently
increased geatly (46, 47, 48) because of the useful
bypass it provides fo
systemic circulation
circulation and liver
enteric absorption route. Notwithstanding this, the only
routine iontophoretic drug use in medicine is the pilo-
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ln¡ À

Fis. lj:
A. t DF flinchanges s;mtlllzrraonsly recordedlrom lhc hin¿pav skila
(upper lrace in eachpancl) andswface of hittdlinúcalf m,Lrcle (lower'
lrace in each panel) in the øn¿eslh¿lîsed ral in TesPonse lo noxious
electricdl stimulolion øpplied lo lhe dislal cut end of tlv isolated L5
dorsal rool (anows). ThL¡ antidromic eleclricøl stimulalion (,K)V.

0.5tts, lOs.) elicits an axon refiex type of bloodflow clønge in lle
gastrocnemius twtscle which increeses with pulse frequencylnunúer
as shownandalso withattplitudc (see inset. response to 100V.0.5ms,
)0s.&Hz).

B. Responses obtaincdfrom nn¿scle lo stimutaliÒn as above with
p ulses of increds ing duration (50V. 20s. I 0Hz). A " hunting" flnctua-
tion in resting LDF JInr bt musd,e was oflen seen.

carpine test forcystic fibrosis (zl4). Our vaiability data
and the obvious precision in dose- response relationships
suggests that this techniqræ only requires more quantita-
tive definition (40) to becune much more useful for
diagnostic and perhaps therapeuric systems.

(b) Axon reflexes in muscle

The incidence of chronic pain ststes involving skin,
muscle and myofascial tissue,as well as disturbances of
the interactionbetween sympafhetic and sensory nerves
and the commoñ (rcrnrence of painful neurovascular
disorden is now known (49, 50, 51). This greatly widens
the scope of the gesenl neurovascula¡ function test
system forbasic research into the mechanisms Ederly-
ing these and other disu¡rbanccs (52) and for clisical
monitoring of treâtment in these conlirions (52).
Chronic pain states involving muscle (e.g Repetitive
Srain Injury) pmvides a fertile area fü such research.
Figure 13 demonsrarcs thâtby antidromically stimu¡ar-
ing tire periphqal cut endof donal roots in fhe anaesthe-
tised rat, muscle LDFblood flux changes occur closely
resemblingaxon reflexes evoked simuløneously in skin
by the same stimulus. The question of what afferent
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Fig, 14: FIux increases b pia-arachnoíd vessels on L7 segment of
cord dorsw¡t of anaeslhelised cal in response to ¡oxious eleclric¿l
slimulation of the cenlrøl cutetdof tlorsal rool lrarcectedandplaced
on plalintm stinvlaling electrdes.

A: Cat spínal cord inTS showing major blood supply from poslerior
spinal arlery and vein, slimularing electrdes, Iaser probe localion
at¡d electrde recording ingoiag afferen acion polenlial are shown.

B, C : LDF b I o od fI ux r es p o ns e s, as v o lts, w ith t lw nwnb e r of s t imtl ur
pulses (40V,0.75 ms,2Hz) shown at arrow for each slimuhs lrain
applicd. Tim¿ in minut¿s. NOTE: (I ) For øll stimuli there was a C-
dzfleclionpresen! i^ lhêdfferenl eolley excapt at lhc østeriskwhere 64
pulses at only A-fibre slimulus slrenglh (5 volts,0.1 ttts,2 Hz) were
applied - and no fluz chøtge wøs obsented. (2) Transeclion of tlu
spirøl cord at segnpntol level Tl2llJ Iød. no efect on lhc flur
increase evol<zd by tmit of & ttoxiottr pulses.

D : F or comporison, øn retlexfhtt change on anlerior forearm skill
of atezperinenler btresponse to 16 noxiot¿sTENS pulses (150V,0.75
t¡rs,2 Hz).

fibres (probably goup 3 and4) provoke such responses
remains to be elucidated. However, from the available
evidence (53,54,55) it seems likely that the smallest
afferent nerves including nociceptors (i.e. the group 3
and4 fibres) in muscle are activaæd by chemical changes
in their envircnrnent such as occur fuI fatigue, severe
ovenße and associated microtrauma. It could be func-
tionally significãrg if they contribute !o fD(on reflex
vasodilatåtion ad prolonged hyperaemia in such fa-
tigued or overusedmuscle. This is clearly an importânt
area for furtherresrch and the development of single
fibre-optic neerrhprobes will facilitaæ this (9).

(c) Neural traüsrisdon of pain

An important roÞ for the substânce P-conøining (SP)
peptidergic priræy afferent fibres in the transmission
andrelay of painsensation is establishedby tlrc elegant
microprobe measurements of Duggân etal (5ó,57) who
quantified SP release ia 5¡þsranria gelatinosa of cat
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dorsal hom during noxious stimulation. A remarkable
and no less significant release of SP occurs at the same
f.ime in the pia-arachnoid overlying active dorsal root
conveying such nociceptoraffercntinput (54). Figure 14
illust¡ates the dilator function ofsuch afferent activity in
which brief LDF flux increases occur in the pia ipsi-
lateral ûo the noxious sensory stimulation. These are
roughly dose-dependent on the total numbcr of stimulus
pulses, but do not. occur in roots rostral or caudal to that
stimulated, and are unaffected by spinal cord f¡ansection
6-7 segments above the test-root. to interrupt descending
pathways. The functional role of such SP release and
pia-arachnoid vasodilatation is not clear, but it may
reduce or rnodify presynaptic inhibition during noxious
sensory stimulaticn.

It is clear from all the examples provided that the tech-
nique of LDV can provide reliable reproducible re-
sponses with a variability no greater than many other
clinically useful tests al¡eady esøblished in medicine. If
the search fora true standard flow model succeeds, much
wider use and application of the LDV technique must
soon follow.
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VASODILATOR AXON REFLEXES

*R. A. irlesternan, tp.¡¡. Mrg"rl, fl3. Szolcsanyl, tU. o. -Handwerker,rtA. Low, *4. PratE, rl*R. t¡iddop, and *l'I. Kozak

Department of *Physiology Monash UniversiEy'
Ciayton 3168 VÍccorfa, Au logical InstituEe'

UniversiEy of Heidelberg, D-69 al Republlc of Germany;---""¿-ftú"partment of Þhanrac rsity, Pecs, Hungary

Bayltss ( 1) was the flrst researcher Eo observe antidrooic resPonses in the

skín upãn stlmulatl-on of nerve flbers in the dorsal rooÈ. Thls response requlres

an lntact peripheral sensory lnnervatlon and ls most easlly evoked when the
st1¡rulaEÍon excltes thÀ 

"r.if.r 
myellnared and unnyellnated nerve fibers (9)'

varlous agents applfed to the skln, particularly Lf noxlous or lnjurlous, induce

a 10ca1 flare reactlofi. Thfs ls due to dilatatlon of Ehe smaller b100d vessels,
long believed to be lnlEiated by rhe release of vasodllator substance(s) fron
snaller sensory nerve flbers of fhe skin. Lewfs (15) proposed that such a

response would be protective, by pronoting üovement of nutlienEs and metabolites
fn regions of tissue damage.'Hã ãescrlbeã the spreading of hyperalgesÍa around

sktn injury and from antiãrouic stLnulatlon of cutaneous nerves as well as the

flare añd triple response to lniury (16,17) in Eerms of nocifensor functions'

CURRENT VIE$IS

some more recent evidence supports Lewisr s view of a neurogenlc sysEenr ín
skin controlling elernenËs of defense, such as lnfla naÈion (13). Some pePtider-
gfc sensory neurons in the skin with small-dia¡neter c-fibers (unmyelinated).
contain eiEher sonatostaÈin (which can be released or depleted by capsaicin) or

substance P, whereas otiters contain cholecystokinfn or bombesln and are unaf-
fecEed by capsalcir. 

-itt. 
presence of vasoäctive lntestlnal peptlde (VlP) and

fluoride-resfstant acld phosphate lndicaEes the existence of addltlonal subgroups

ofprimaryafferentflbers.Theremarkabledegreeof_locallzationofcalclEonin
;;"å:;;l;É.ã-pãpti¿.-(õùÃi), tosether wlth subãtance P in cutaneous vascular and

vlsceral Sensory neurons (5), suggests thaE yet anot'her potent vasodl.lator, CGRP,

uay be involved in neurogentc tniiannaElon of Ehe skln. The orlginal vlew of
sríri""-iij; i;rr; (ts),-an¿ orhers was obrained r¿irh rarher crude srlmulatlng
aná recordlng techniqueå and held that antidronlc vasodilatatlon was confined to

the skln and Èhe conjuncÈfva. However, Hflton and Marshall (8) denonstrated
vasodllatation 1n skeletal Duscle of Ehe cat follor¡ing anEidromlc stimulatlon of

Èhe dorsal root; slml-lar vasodllatatlon has been observed ln hlnd l1mb muscles

of the rat (R. A. I,lesternan et aI., unpublished observatlons). This deep vaso-

dllatatlon requlres prolonged stinulatlon and lacks the exquislte sensltivlty of

the cuEaneous phenonLna whãre a single hair of the cowhage net¡le (Fig. 1A) or a

single electrical pulse at c-fiber strength (Flg. lC 31d E) ellcits a small rela-
tlvely brlef dllator response. The Pârticlp;tlõn of hfstarnine, substance P, and

other tachyklnlns ln Lhis respoûse, as well as Èhe necessary fntegrlty of the

primary afierent neuron, ls aåcepted (L2,L4,L9,20,26). _The neurotoxln capsaicl'
has proved to be a useful tool fòr exanining the role of substance P Ín these

.rr.rrl" (7r11). Gfven Ehe numerous endogenous transmitters and autocoids in skln'
to define the diversity of thelr cellular actlons and interactions on adjacett

"ã."ã-ã"Jf"gs 
and riãió*ress"ts resembles a puzzLe of dauntirtg conplexlty'

LO7
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Cowhage (Mucana pruriens)
M 4-5 M1

A

Histamine, norepinephrine
H 0,8mC NA¿ NAz
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H 4mC

500mV

1 min
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Electrostimulation of saphenous nerve in rat

2 m,n

E

12 4 I 16

number of electrical pulses

FrG' 1- A: Responses of skin blood frow to insertion (arrows) of cowhage
spicules. B: Laser Droppler reçording of skin blood flow after lontophãreticappllcatlon of histarnine (H) and norepinephrtne (NA). c: Norrnar control
responses of hr.rman forearn to transcr.rEaneous electrical stlmulatlon. D:
Capsaicin pretreatment_-of skin narkedly reduces blood flor¡ responses to electrl-cal stlmulation. E: Hairy skin of ral paw shows graded anËldronlc vasodilata-Èion evoked by electrical sEimulatlon of rhe sapheãous oerve. The sE.andard
stimulus_proËocol of. Lr2r4rBrL6, and 32 pulses, (150 V, 0.5 nsec, 2+Hz) lsapplled (arrows) in parts c,D, and b. callbraiions foi laser blóod frow sfgnal(volts) and tlme (mln) are shown for parts A-8.

QUESTToNS 0N MECHANTSMS

Although axon reflexes are of physlological sfgniffcance in the nocifenslvesense, they probably do not conËribute Èo the regulation of mlcrovascular bloodflow (13). However, substance p is a potent releaser of hlstanlne from

¡'

F



perlEoneal arid cutaneous mast cells (see Flg' 2 as well-as refs' 3 and 10)'
HisEaúine has been impllcated iû active.'."odl1.t"uíon (6), and there is direct

evLdence that syüpathetLc postganglionic axons 1n cutaneous nerves are

responslLrle for acÈive u""ãdil"t.tlon l-n response to whole-body warming (22)' 
-

Thus the questlon of other physiological roles of axon reflexes in the control of

Ehe cutaneous mÍcrocirculatlon remains unresolved. Furthermorer a range of

endogenous mechanisms exist r¿hereby vasoconstrictlon can be inhibited' ImPortanÈ

amonÈ! these are the acienine nucleotides, prostaglandin-Ilke substances, and

hist.amíne (21). Þ'ina1ly, the vascular enàotheliurn itself is ínElmately lnvolved

with the resPonses of vascular s¡nooEh muscle (4)'

MEASURE}{ENT STRAÎEGIES

To thís end, advantage \{as taken of newer technology to reexamine neurogenic

vasodllatatíon. The strategy \das Eo sensitively úonitor changes in ufcrovascular
blood flol¡ using a Perlflux PFId iaser Doppler device and measure the response as

avoltagetlmeintegralrl'.e.rEheareaunderLhebloodflowresponsecurve
(23). Thls enables the change in flor¡ to be measured, although the,resting flow

cannot be inEerpreted dlrect-ly as absoluEe skln blood flow' The polymodal

ðlrro.i""pto.", rhi"h mediate Ehe flare of the axon reflex' are excl-ted by a

varfety of adequaEe stimuli, including noxlous, thermalr mechanLcal, chemical, or

"iããtri".f 
stimuli. Severai different methods of excl-ting vasodllator axon

reflexes were examined, for example, by application of cowhage endopeptidase'
percutaneous ionEophoresis of vasodilator àt,rg", and elec_Erical stimulatioo of

skin nerves by various techniques. For exanple, graded flux lncreases (vasodlla-

tations) were seen in resPonse to insertiott àf 1r2r4 Eo 5 or 6 to B spicules of

cowhage (Mucana prurlens) near the laser probe (Fig, 1A)'. The vasoactive
ingredient in cowhage is an endopeptidase (nucanaiã) whlch produces stlong lEch

sensations and a chemically induced flare when inserEed into the skin' Thls 1s

comparable with the reacEion to iont.ophoretically applled histamine given as tt'¡o

dost", 0.g and a.o nõ (rnillicoulonbs) (Fig. 18; see also ref. 24). The axon

reflex response is dependenE on noclcepEoi stimulaEíon b(tt noÈ on participation
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FIc.2.Illustratlonofthemec-hanisrnsthaEinteracEEoproduceantl.dromlc
vasodilatation and if.t or pain sensaElons. (Modtfied from ref' 10') Noxious

sEtmull (heat, mechanlcal, àlectrical, or chemical) applled to skin result 1n

degranulationofmastcellsandexcit'atlonofnoclceptorprinaryafferenE
endlngs. Two results follow: Primary afferent nerve fmpulses entering the

ceûtrâl nervous sysEem evoke serrsatlons of prickle, itch, burning, or pain; and

hlsEamine(H),substanceP(SP),andvarioustachykininsandautocolds(not
;;;;t-;r.'tåíi.eved to act on eLther nerve endings, small blood vessels' or mast

cells.MostarePotentdilatorsofsklnmlcrovessels.AntidroDicnerveacEivity
ã"J ,ou"t cell proãucts caLrse vasodilatation and spreading hyperalgesia'



of the central nervous systen (2). proximal nervè block wlth a
local anesthetlc drug does not affecE the skin response Èo percutaneous
nerve stloulaEion excePt to aboltsh accoupanying itch or pain sensations medfated
by nocicepÈor lnpuÈ to Ehe cenËral nervous systen (23). If electrlcal sti¡nuli ata strength adequate to excite C-nociceptors are dellvered to the distal cut endof the saphenous nerve of the rat (Ffg. 1E), brief vasodl-latatlons are eltcfted.
These are associated with the release of_substance P, as demonstrated by bltster-base superfusfon studíes (26). The brfef flare .""pót,""" elfctred ¡y .i""iiiããisEimulation are gradable, wlth the lntenslty of stirnularion expressed as the
total_number of pulses applfed. The antldromic response in blood flolr to elec-trlcal sËimulation 1s simllar in the glabrous or trairy skín of the rat paw, humanforearm, hand, or foot dorsr¡n (Ftg. lcrD, and E; Ffg: 3). These.""porr""".."
evoked by percutaneous electrodes on intacË skfn or by lntracutaneous needì.es;al1 closely resemble those ellclted by dlrect inrraneíral microstimulatfon iãjand presumably utllize the same antidronlc mechanlsns.

The results of capsalcin pretreatrnent of Ehe skln on Èhe hurnan forearm andfooË dorsum (2,23) and of halry and glabrous skin of Èhe rat paw (R. A. I^/esÈermanet al., unpublÍshed observatlons) are slnllar: a nrarked reducÈlon fn blood flo¡r
response to comparable stlnulation is observed (¡'ig. lD and E; Flg. 3). This isconsfstert with Èhe knor¡n desensitlzatfon and depletfon of subsËanãe p- tn prfmary
afferenEs by capsaicln EreaÈment (13).
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FIG' 3. rncreased microvascular blood frow responses to percutaneous elecËrí-cal stfmulat.fon of human forearm wtth stimurus paranet.ers used in Flg. lcrD, andE. Responses of nomal skln (f) and capsaicrn-Ë.reat.ed skln (e) in ttre sanesubjects are shown. The transient f1o¡¡ increases (ltke Ehose rn rrg. lc and D)are plocËed logarlthnrically as areas (volt o nin) on Ëhe ordfnate and as Èhe num_ber of electrtcal pulses on the abscfssa. In addlElon, mean responses ¡{ith stan-dard errors (verclcal bars) and 951l co¡f.rdence limlts (aasnea lines) from 17nornal volunteers âre plotted logarfEhnfcally agafnst number of pulses Èo gfve atypical dose-response graph.
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CLINICAJ. SIGNIFICANCE

Theslgnalsobtal.nedlríthPhotoPlethysnographyorlaserDopplertechniques
are noE an absoluEe ûeasure of mlcrovascuiar L100d f10w. Nevertheless, 10ca1

vasodilator .*o., ."fiã*ãs evote brfsk incieases in skin blood flow which can be

sensftively deÈected by these techniques and can al1ow the change from the

resting flor,r to be ¡neasured. The measurement and logarithnic plotttng of flux

response. tfme integral pernlts,couparlson of flux ieaction to a standard

sÈ1mulus protocol gfie., tã normal subjects and PaEients e'lth suspected C-flber

neuropathy. Thts ts a more quantlEatlve approach to-measuring neurogenic flare

and nay provide . ,r".irri-,,oninvasive cliniãäl Eest of nocicepElve functlon'

Further,amongthevariousdÍseasescommonlyassociaÈedwithneuropathyofthin
nerveflbers,diabeteslsnoËableforalsodlsturblng¡nlcrovascularfunction.
Unfortunatety, "'.r.it 

electrophysiologlcal methods (tt"t.t. conductlon studles'

electronyograPhy) only pernlE the assess

ffbers. Therefore, tests of the functio
.ãã.iruitv 1n dlaberes r¡ould be partlcul
lontophoretlc technfque (see, e'g', Flg'
t.he mlcrovascular lesponses to a range o

and beta-adrenergic agonists and blocker
locally to the lnEâcE skin zone belng mo

and, provlded Ëhat the currents are smal
iioÁ itr" iontophoresls Itself. It is ho-

approach,ÈogeËherwiththesensl.tiveflownonltoringprovldedbythelaser
Doppler, w1ll prove to be a valuable technlque 1n exploring the mechanlsms

underlylng the vasodilataELon caused by Èhe axon reflexes. rn Èhis coûtext we

have recently denonstraEed reduced axon reflexes 1n dlabetics (25).
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Non-invasive Tests of Neurovascular Function

R. A. Westerman, * R.E. Widdop,t J' Hannaford,t

C. Hogan,* R. Roberts* and P. Zimmetr

The neurogenic nocifensor system of skin, originally described by Lewis'r

depends upon aãtivity in primary afferent nerves,€specially the *]t1ì"tt-!:Il9:::
particutarty substanie P, from the C-polymodal nociceptors.' 'l'he protectlve

mechanisms evoked by nociceptor activity I

Recently, we have develoPed and

measuring small nerve frbre function by

transcutaneous electricaI nerve stimul

nociceptor is functioning, such noxious st

vasodiiatation which can be measured with a laser Doppler flowmeter'

Thispaperdescribesimpairmentstosomeofthesemechanismsinsubjects
with diabetes mellitus. Diabeies mellitus often leads-to disturbances of small nerve

fibres and blood vessels in the skin. )onsequently, pain, swcating disorders'

frequent skin injury and infections are common in diabetics.s'o Sensory nerue

O.rnag" and redúceã skin blood flow can even lead to skin ulceration and loss of

of nerv ssess damage only to large myelinated A-

smaller be affected earlY in the

ensitive thod of assessing their

ajor de diabetic neuroPathY in

clinical, epidemiological and research settings'x
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. Figtlre l. Summary of the mechanisms which are involved in the noc¡fensor responses
evoked by noxious st¡mulation of skin. Adequate stimulation (mechanical, chemical, thermal or
electrical) results in responses of blood vessels or cells, mediated by nerves or chemical agents.

Seve¡al results follow: primary afferent nerve impulses arising from polymodal noc¡c;ptors
enter the CNS to evoke sensations of prickle, itch, buining or pain. Reflex withdrawal or voluntary
adaptive behaviour ensues. Histamine, serotonin, substance P and other aulacoids act on nerve
endings, small blood vessels or mast cells. Arteriolar vasod¡latat¡on and venular leakage result, as
well as the activat¡on of various plasma and tissue systems, which are listed. Antidiomic (axon
reflex) nerve activity and mast cell products produce vascular flare and spreading hyperalgesia.
The microvascular endothelium ìs involved in vasodilatalion

Materials and Methods

The results presented here extend our earlier observations in healthy subjects
and diabetic patients, all of whom were currently receiving insulin therapy.e
According to previous clinical histories, _patients were categoriserl as being with or
without previous large fibre neuropathy.s All subjects gave informe<J consent to the
studies which were approved by the Monash university and Royal Southern
Memorial Hospital Ethics committees. They were seated in a roonr with an
ambient temperature oT2l-24 "c, with the leg slightly extended so rhat the foot
could be supported comfortably approximatel y20 cm above the ground. skin blood
flow was measured with a helium-neon laser Doppler flowmeter (periflux Model
PFld, Perimed, Sweden). A plastic holder was attached to rhe clorsum of the foot
by a double-sided adhesive disc and the laser probe was placed in the holder to
measure microvascular blood flow. This is recorded as an analog output voltage
signal, which is directly proportional to the product of the numbei ot erythrocytes
rvithin the epidermal measuring volume and their rnean velocity.r(l

Skin vasodilatation was evoked by either TENS or the techniques of percutane-
ous iontophoresis of vasodilator agents. | | For TENS, the cathode was a 30 mm2 gold-
plated disc electrode taped onto the skin 6 mm from the laser probe while a similar
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indifferent anodal electrode was placed 5 cm proximal to the test site' Preliminary

tests showed that the mininrum stimulation giving reproduc¡ble responses in normal

foot dorsum skin was a series of pulses of 150 V,0.75 ms in duration, at 2 Hz. The

total number of pulses delivered in each brief train ranged from I to 16 and, in

healthy subjects, this produced pain or discomfort at the cathode site, as described

for the stimulation of the forearm.-l'a A battery-powered constant current

stimulator (WPI 502R) was used to provide a direct (galvanic) current for drug

iontophoresis. Acetytcholine and sodium nitr¡te (NaNO2) were used as endothe-

lium-dependent and endothelium-independent vasodilators, respectively.r2 The

acetylcholine an<J NaNO2 were dissolved at l"/" concentrations (w/v) in an inert

aqueous gel (2% methyl celtulose) and applied to an Ag-AgCl plug in a

hemispherical 50 ¡rL chamber. Thls was part of a cylindrical perspex applicator

which served as the active electrode and ñtted into the laser probe holder.

Therefore, it was possible to provide a disciete tiansfer of a polar vasoactive drug

into the epidermis in the immediate skin area under the probe by using small

currents of brief duration (expressed as the total charge in milliCoulombs). The

resulting change in blood flow is measured by the laser Doppler probe after its re-

insertion into the holder. Since this protocol was chiefly designed to examine the

C-nociceptor nerve function clinically, time constraints allowed testing of only one

concentration of each test drug in each patient. From preliminary experiments the

following stimuli were chosen, using 1% solutions of acetylcholine chloride and

NaNO2: anodal current of 0.2 mA for l0 s (acetylcholine) and cathodal current of

0.2 mA for 20 s (NaNO2). Acetylcholine was normally applied to the laser site

previously tested by adjacent TENS, while a new site on the dorsum of the foot was

used to apply NaNO2. At these low current levels, the inert gel used to dissolve the

drugs had a negligible effect on skin blood flow.
Vasodilator responses were quantified by measuring the area of each response,

calcula a Zeiss MOP image analysis computer

with a For the TENS data, the logarithms of
respon previously described.s The means and

standa for the standard iontophoretic stimuli'

However, if the vasodilator responses to acetylcholine and NaNO2 were still

elevated at 4 min, this time was chosen as the period for calculation of the

voltage.time integral.
in addition, the TENS and iontophoretic stimuli were tested in a 39 year old

man who had accidently completely severed his left ulnar and median nerve (radial

nerve intact) 15 daYs Previously.

Results

In a previous study, we examined cutaneous neurovascular changes in 19

healthy subjects and 30 diabetic patients.e We have no'w extended these findings to

29 control and 40 diabetic patients, and essentially the same results have been

obtained (see Figure 2). TENS was perceived as painful in all control subjects and

this produced vasodilatation, the size of which was dependent on the number of
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Figure 2. Recordings of changes in skin microvascular blood flow in the foot dorsum of 2
control subiects and 2 diabetic patients with neuropathy, in response to transcutaneous electr¡cal
nerve st¡mulation (TENS) and lhe ¡ontophores¡s of acetylcholine (ACh) and sodlum nitrite (NaN02).
lncreases in blood flow were measured by a laser Doppler flowmeler and are given as increases in
voltage (V).

(A) Effect of TENS (1 - 16 pulses, 150 V, 0.75 ms, at 2 Hz) and (C) acetytchotine (1%, 0 2 mA,
10 s) and NaNO2 (1 %,0.2 mA,20 s) in 2 control subjects.

(B) Effect of TENS and (D) acetylcholine and NaNO2 in 2 diabetic patients with neuropathy.
(E) Mean dose-response curve to acetylcholine in 6 control subjects (full line) and individual

dose-response curves to acetylcholine in 3 diabetic pat¡ents with neuropathy. Data plotted on
double log axes, with the dose of acetylcholine (expressed as lhe charge in milliCoulombs (mC))
aga¡nst the conesponding ¡ncrease in skin blood flow calculated as a V m¡n inlegral.

pulses applied. This can be seen as a progressively increasing response when the
number of noxious electrical pulses was increased (Figure 2A). All vasodilator
responses returned to baseline levels within 2-4 minutes. In contrast, diabetic
patients with clinical neuropathy could barely perceive the stimuli and could not

--a
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local wheal and flush at and immediately surrounding the injected sites in both the

intact and denervated skin. However the axon reflex spreading flare caused by

histamine in the intact skin was absent in the denervated region. Acetylcholine

caused a less marked axon reflex flare compared with histamine, and again this was

seen onlY in the intact skin.
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Discussion

The present study has illustrated the value of a series of non-invasive

n"urouur.ulu. function tests in the clinical setting. These results confrrm and extend

our earlier study,e indicating that diabetic patients e

neuropathy also exhibit othei neurovascular changes ¡ d

with tire aiorementioned techniques. Axon reflex vaso S

persists after local proximal anaesthesia but is markedly attenuated by pretreat-

ment of the skin with capsaicin, a neurotoxin known to deplete primary afferent

fibres of substance P.13 This neurogenlc flare is thought to involve the local

antidromic stimulation of C-fibres which cause the release of substance P (and
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painful intraneural stimulation of the superficial peroneal nerve at the ankle.ra As
in the forearm,r TE,NS evoked a transient pulse-related flare in the dorsum of the

foot, which occurred only if the stimulus was painful and applied in the area

immediately adjacent to the laser probe. However, in both groups of diabetic
patients (with and without neuropathy), there were shifts to the right in the

stimulus-response curve. This was more marked in the diabetic patients with
clinical neuropathy and therefore suggests an additional dysfunction of primary
afferent fibres.e This is consistent with an earlier report of reduced histamine-
induced axon reflex flare in diabetic patients.6 However, in that previous study,
vasodilatation was assessed indirectly by the rise in skin temperature following
intradermally injected histamine.

In this and otherr''e'ls studies, the reduced axon reflex vasodilatation in

patients with diabetic neuropathy suggests loss of afferent c-fibre function.
However, since the neurogenic flare depends ultimately on the functional integrity
of the microvasculature in series with the primary afferent fibres, it is possible that
functional impairment or damage to either the vascular endothelium or the vascular

smooth muscle itself could contribute to or even be largely responsible for the

observed effects. Therefore acetylcholine or NaNO2 was iontophoresed directly
across the skin barrier into the area measured by the laser probe in order to

examine vascular endothelial and smooth muscle function, respectively. This
technique differs from other iontophoretic techniquesr-t 1n that low concentrations

of vasodilator drugs were iontophoresed using small currents of much briefer
duration. Further the skin immediately iontophoresed by acetylcholine was

examined and not a distant site. These parameters and geometry were insufncient

to evoke axon reflex vasodilatation (i.e. spreading of flare), which is consistent with
the relative insensitivity of normal isolated polymodal nociceptors to applied

acetylcholine.r6 Moreover, the local vasodilator responses to acetylcholine and to

UaÑO, were also largely unaffected by pretreatment of the skin with capsaicin.rT

Acetylcholine is thought to cause vasodilatation mainly via the release of
endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) from the vascular endothelium (with
a lesser contribution from axon reflex mechanisms), while nitrovasodilators act

directly on the blood vessels.r2 Thus, the reduced iontophoretic vasodilator res-

ponses to acetylcholine, but not to NaNO2, in patients with diabetic neuropathy

suggest that endothelial function is impaired although the microvascular smooth

muscle appears to be responding normally.
Another possible contribution to the reduced TENS- and acetylcholine-

induced vasodilator responses exhibited by diabetic patients with nerrropathy may be

an increased skin electrical impedance associated ;with reduced sudomotor activi-
ty.r8 This was highlighted by the iontophoretic results in the denervated skin

(Figure 3). This region of skin was extremely dry and the skin electrical impedance

was markedly elevated. Also, as part of the nursing care, the skin was treated daily
with barrier cream. This may have limited drug transfer across the skin and may

have contributed to the reduced acetylcholine-induced dilator response. However
the microvasculature appeared to be functioning normally, and independently of
nerves, since intradermal injections of acetylcholine and histamine still caused

similar local vasodilatation in normal and denervated skin (in spite of the absence
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.lon-invasive tests of neurovascular function: reduced axon reflex
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y worls. Skin vasodilatation; Axon reflex; Drug iontophoresis; Endothelium; (Diabetes mellitus)

rmmafy

re prevalence of neuropathy and microangiopathy complicating diabetes mellitus led to our development
'non-invasive tests of neurovascular function. On the foot dorsum of consenting normal subjects, diabetic

Ltients, normal and streptozotocin-induced (STZ) diabetic rats, transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation
'ENS) with 7,2,4,8, 16 pulses at 150 V,0.75 ms, at 2Hz,evokes transient cutaneous axon reflex vaso-

latation measured by a laser Doppler (Periflux Pfld). This tests the integrity of both the polymodal noci-

ptor/primary afferent nerves and microvessels in the skin. TENS-evoked axon reflexes are reduced in

abetics (particularly with neuropathy) and progressively in rats 40-100 days after STZ administration. This

ruld be reversed in rats by a single injection of 3 units of soluble insulin at 100 days post STZ' The

icrovascular endothelium and smooth muscle are tested in man by measuring vasodilatation induced by

ntophoretic application of 2 mC acetylcholine (ACh) and 4 mC sodium nitroprusside (NaNP), respectively.

iabetics show reduced ACh-evoked endothelium-dependent vasodilator responses, but the direct smooth

uscle (endothelium-independent) responses evoked by NaNP are not reduced. Such functional neurovas-

rlar disturbances probably underlie many complications of diabetes mellitus, and the potential for these to

: reversible with appropriate therapy can now be examined with such neurovascular tests.

Introduction
A preliminary account of these results was presented at the

International Diabetes Federation Vy'estern Pacific Region

Congress, 1987.

Address fbr correspondence: Prof. R.A. Westermau, Depart-

rnt of Physiology, Monash Unìversity, Clayton, Vic. 3168,

ustralia

Diabetes mellitus may lead to a number of neuro-

vascular complications among which peripheral

neuropathy and microangiopathy are quite preva-

lent. In the skin, disturbances of small nerve fibres

68-8227/33/$03 50 O l98S Elsevier Science Publishers B.V. (Biomedical Division)
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and blood vessels may be manifest as pain, ulcera-
tion, reduced skin blood flow and loss of digits [1].
Such loss of function has been attributed to abnor-
malities in the unmyelinated (C) fibres [2]. Conven-
tional methods of nerve testing only assess the func-
tion of large myelinated nerve fibres [3], although
the afferent C fibres are affected in diabetes [,4].

The neurogenic nocifensor system, originally de-
scribed by Lewis [5], is an integral part of this pri-
mary afferent system. The flare component of Lew-
is' triple response is reduced in diabetes mellitus

[6,7]. We have examined the effect of diabetes on
this axon reflex rnechanism by measuring changes
in skin blood flow in the rat and man by laser Dop-
pler flowmetry [8].

Materials and methods

Animals and patienls
Female Wistar rats (150 190 g) were made diabetic
by a single intravenous injection of stleptozotocin
(70 mg/kg, Upjohn Co.), while age-matched control
rats received a vehicle (citrate buffer) injection. In
the clinical studies, healthy subjects and diabetic
patients with clinical neuropathy, who were receiv-
ing insulin, wele studiecl [9,10]. All experiments
were approved by the Monash University and
Royal SouLhern Memorial Hospital Ethics Com-
mittees.

Electr ica l s t imulctîion
In man, axon reflex vasodilatation was evoked by
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS)
applied to the foot dorsum. The resultant flare was
measured adjacent (6 8 mm) to the cathode stimu-
lating electrode by a Periflux Pfld laser Doppler
flowmeter [9, 11]. Analogor.ts experimeuts were per-
formed in rats, maintained under halothane anaes-
thesia, in which needle stimulating electrodes were
placed intraderrually overlying the saphenous neu-
rovascular bundle. Skin blood flow was measured
in the adjacent shaved region of the saphenous
nerve distlibution, distal to the electrodes.

In all experiments, electrical stimulation consist-
ed of a series of 1 32 pulses delivered at2Hz(rats:

100 V, I ms; man; 150 V, 0.75 ms). The resultant
neurogenic vasodilatation was quantifled for both
intensity and duration by measuring the area under
the curve (voltage . time integral).

Drug application
The technique of iontophoresis [2] was also used
to pass vasodilator drugs across the skin ofthe foot
dorsum. Acetylcholine (ACh) or sodium nitroprus-
side (NaNP), dissolved as l%o aqueous solutions in
2o/o methyl cellulose gel, was applied in a 50-¡rl elec-
trode chamber to the skin. A 0.2 mA galvanic (di-
lect) current was then passed acloss the skin using
a battery-powered constant-current stimulator
(WPI 502R) [9,10]. tror ACh, an anodal current was
applied for l0 s while a cathodal current of 20 s was
nsed for NaNP.

Results

Anintals
In both control and diabetic rats, electrical stimu-
lation was tested in the same animals at 20-day in-
tervals, up to 100 days post streptozotocin (STZ)
treatment [3]. In control t'ats, electrical stimulation
produced vasodilatation, the magnitude of which
was dependent on the nurnber of electrical pulses
received (see Fig. 1). In these animals there were no
signifìcant differences in the axon reflex responses
tested over the initial 60-day test period, although
tesponses tested at 80 and 100 days were signifi-
cantly reduced. In contrast, there was a progressive
reduction in the diabetic responses, beginning at 40,

days post STZ. Fig. I shows the stimulus resporìse
curve of a diabetic rat tested 60 days after STZ. It
is evident that, when compared to the pre-diabetic
level, there is a marked reduction in the axon reflex
responses. This finding was consistently observed
in rats tested 60-100 days after STZ. The effect of
insulin on the axon reflex responses in rats 100 days
after STZ was also examined. At this time insulin
(3 units) was injected subcutaneously 20-30 min
before testing. Insulin did not alter resting skin
blood flow, however', it returned the stimulus re-
sponse curve to the pre-diabetic position [13].
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alients
ENS, applied to the foot dorsum of control and

iabetic patients, was perceived as painful only in
rntrol subjects. As in rats, this produced a stim-
lus-related vasodilatation which returned to
aseline levels within 2-4min. However, in diabetic
atients with neuropathy, the responses to electrical
imulation were significantly depressed when com-
ared to control subjects, while diabetic patients
'ithout neuropathy exhibited responses which lay
etween those of control and neuropathic subjects

ree Fig. 2).

Vy'hen iontophoresed across the foot dorsum,
oth ACh (2 mC) and NaNP (a mC) causecl vaso-
ilatation in control subjects. This was immediate
rr ACh while there was often a delay of approxi-
rately I min using NaNP. Due to time constraints,
nly one concentration of each drug was tested in
rese patients, and the voltage . time integral was

alculated for a 4-min period if the response had
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not returned to resting levels. In comparison with
control subjects, diabetic patients with neuropathy
exhibited depressed responses to ACh, although
those to NaNP appeared relatively normal (see Fig.

3).

f)iscussion

Over the pasl 2 years, a familiar pattern of re-

sponses has emerged from these neurovascular tests

[9,10]. Diabetic patients with large fibre neuropathy

also exhibit abnormalities of the primary afferent

C fibres, which confirms earlier studies [6,7]. This

assumption is based on the marked reduction of
TENS responses by pretreatment of skin with cap-

saicin [1 1], a substance known to deplete substance

P from primary afferent fibres [14]. Furthermore,

responses to TENS were abolished in a region of
skin which had been denervated accidentally [10]'

I
4P

I
16P

] o.asv

l--,

g. I . Recordiugs of changes in skin microvasculal blood flow in response to electrical stimulation in an age-matched control rat (upper

'o panels) a¡d a diabetic rat (lowermost panel) tested 60 days alter the administlation of vehicle and streptozotocin (70 mg/kg i.v.),

rpectively. The electrical stimulation consisted of a selies ol I 32 pulses (100 V, 1 ms, at 2 Hz) applied to intradermal needles in the

in overlying the saphenous nerve. Increases in blood flux were measured immedìately adjacent to the cathodal site by a Periflux Pfld

ier.Doppler flowmeter, and are given as increases in voltage (V). The magnitude and duration of the vasodilatation were determined

by the area under the curve (e.g., 8P, stippled area) which is measured as a voltage . min integral.
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Fig. 2. Increases in utictovascr¡Ìar blood fìow (definecl as laser.

Doppler blood flux) on the foot dorsurn ofcontrol subjects and
diabetic patients in response to rroxious tralÌscutaneous electrical
nerve stimulation (TENS) The TENS consisted of a ser.ies of
l-32 pulses (150 V,0.75 nrs, at 2 Hz).Dafa plotted on double
log axes with the number ol electrical pulses delivered to foot
.dorsum on the abscissa, and the corresponding changes in blood
flow, calculated as a Z. min integral from the laser Doppler ana-
log record, plotted on the ordinate. Each point on the graph is
the mean, and vertical bar the SEM, of responses lrorn control
subjects (open circles, n : 2l), diabetic patients without neu-
ropathy (closed circles, n : l0) and with neuropathy (stars, n
: 76 for I 16P, n : 23 lor 32P). Each point in the latter group
was signilìcarrtly different from the corresponding control re-

sponse (P < 0 05, /-tesÐ.

Thermal discrimination thresholds, reflecting small
nerve fibre function, have also recently been re-
portcd to bc elevated iri diabetic patielìts with pairr-
ful neuropathy [15], and so this is consistent with
the present study.

The results of the rat study parallel those in man,
in that the vasodilatation produced was dependent
on the number of electrical pulses applied. More-
over, these responses were reduced in the STZ-dia-
betic rat which suggests that this animal model is
a good approximation ot'the clinical situation. It
was also found that insulin could normalise the ax-
on reflex responses in the diabetic rats. This would
suggest that there was a reversible functional defi-
cit, rather than a sttuctural olìe. Olte sensory trans-
mitter peptide, substance P, is known to be depen-
dent on axoplasmic transport for its deposition in
the terminal branches of the plimary afferent nerve
fibre [16]. Defective axoplasmic transport occurs ilì
diabetios [7] and this impairment can be reversed

ACh NaNp

Fig. 3. ACh: The effect of iontophoretic application of acetyl-
choline (17o, 0.2 mA, 10 s). NaNP: The effect of iontophoretic
application olsodium nitroprusside (l%,0.2 mA,20 s) Each
column is the mean and the ver.tical bar the SEM ol responses
obtained on the foot dorsum for control subjects (open columns)
and diabetic patients with neuropathy (hatched coluntns). The
¿ lor each gror.rp is given in each cohunn Only the red uced ACh
response obtained from diabetic patients with neuropathy was
signilìcantly different from the control response (P < 0.05, t-

test ).

by insulin [8]. Therefore it is possible that diabetes
has affected the axoplasmic transport of substance
P and its subsequent involvement in axon reflex va-
sodilatation.

In the present studies, the reduced TENS re-
sponses in patients with diabetic neuropathy sug-
gest impaired C fibre function. However, the neu-
rogenic flare depends ultimately on the functional
integrity of the cutaneous microvasculature in series
with the primary afferent fibres. Thus damage to
either the yascular endothelium or the smooth mus-
cle itselI could contribute to the observed effects.
Considerable interest has recently focussed on the
vascular endothelium-derived relaxing factor which
is responsible for the vasodilatation observed to a
variety of substances including substance P and
ACh, but not to the nitrovasodilators f191. The
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ral dilator effects of ACh and NaNP remain rn

n pretreated with capsaicin, while those of TENS
: depressed [20]. This suggests that their vasodi-
or actions occur largely independently of the C
res, that is, at the level of the microvasculature.
us, the results of the present study suggest that
: vascular smooth muscle is able to dilate to sim-
r extents in both control and diabetic subjects.

Lis is consistent with other studies in which so-

lm nitrite was used [9,10]. Therefore, the reduced
rtophoretic vasodilator responses to ACh impli-
le the vascular endothelium as a primary target
' this metabolic disease. These results are con-
tent with reduced endothelium-dependent relax-
on caused by ACh and histamine in aortic rings
tained from the STZ-diabetic rat l2ll and the

cntaneously diabetic BB Wistar rut122). A recent

¿iew also describes several othel dynamic pro-
;ses which are impaired in endothelial cells of dia-
tic patients [23]. Thus, it is possible that impaired
dothelial function per se may have also contrib-
:d to the reduced TENS responses, especially
rce substance P is an integral component of the

on reflex mechanism, and it also causes vasodi-

ation by an endothelium-dependent mechanism.

In conclusion, this study has illustrated the value
a series of non-invasive tests of neurovascular

nction in the clinical setting. A number of se-

ential events which result in cutaneous axon t.e-

x vasodilatation can be examined independently.

l' results suggest that the combination of im-
ired C fibre and endothelial function with re-

Lced neurogenic inflammation is likely to contrib-
e to some of the symptoms of diabetes mellitus.
rrthermore, these neurovascular tests allow for
e early detection of diabetic neuropathy, and for
llowing progress of the disease and the efficacy of
bsequent therapy with, for example, aldose re-

Lctase inhibitols.
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Summary

Intradermal stimulation of the saphenous nerve ofanesthetized rats at c-fiber strengLh elicited stimulus
-dependent vasodilator responses in saphenous-innervatedhairy skin. A laser Doppler fÌov¡metei (periflux, pfl-d)
r¡¡as Used to measure these neurovascular responsesnon-invasively. Capsaicin pretreatment signifióantlyattenuated the vasodilator response. furtherrnorelintraperitoneal administration of atrõpine or nepyraminåsignificantty reduced the skin vascular responsés. Theresponses of hal_othane-anesthetized rats h¡eresignif icantty attenuated r¡¡hen compared with ratsanesthetized with pentobarbitone. Results of this study

. suggest the presence of endotherium-dependent vasodirator
, peptidergic, cholinergic and histarninèrgic contributionsto electrically-evoked axon reflex vasodilation in therat hairy skin.

Antidronic conduction in the primary afferent nerves whichresul!.s in peripheral arteriolar vãsodílation forrowingstimulation of the dorsal root ganglion was observed many yearé
ago (L-4) and led to the posturate of a specific cuÈañeousneurogenic vasodilator system. Antidronic vasodilation was shownto be mediated by srnall- unmyelinated, peptide-containing nervefibers which wãre sensitivã to "aps-icin (5-1o). Rerease ofpeptides such as substance p (sp) from the teininai endings ofthese primary afferent fibers causes dilation of the adjacent
rnicrovessers in the skin either directly (LL,L2) or via mast ce1ldegranulation (13-15) which releases vãsoactive compounds such ashista¡nine. Arthough the initial rocar dilator ."=poñ." is rapidin onset (16), the spreading ditation of this axon refiex
phenomenon (1f2) is a slow event which rnay rast for rnany minutes.

rn the late 60's evidence was obtained for the presence ofcholinergic and histaminergic vasodilator systems in the skin ofthe dog limb (l-7-t-9). Furthermore, the piesence of a thirdvasodirator system with an unidentified subètance responsible forprolonged and sustained dil-ation in the skin of the dós pas/ r¡/asnoted (2o,L7,2L,18'). The behavior of this latter system was notaccounted for by either the chorinergic or ñistaminergicvasodilator. systerns, but does rese¡nble more recently descriÉedpeptide-mediated vasodilation in the skin (L2,22-24) .

0024-320s189 $3.00 + .00
Copyright (c) 1989 Pergamon Press plc
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Methods
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Most of the data supporting the existence of active cutaneous
vasããiiaiion, distinct- from that rnediated by peptide-containing
pri*àrv affeient fibers, came from studies on the skin of the dog
iirU (L7-19) and human skin during hyperthermia (25).
Þãiti"iÈ"tion of these active neurogenic vasodiLator systems in
the rat skin is less defined or not recognised (L2,26'). In
humans, mechanisms underlying .neurogenic inflamrnation and other
dilator responses have been-stu¿iea by Bturnberg and wallin (27)
using intraãermal electrical stimulation'

peripheral vasoditation can be measured as the area of the
flare, - a rise in skin temperature or pressure, Evans BIue
dye-Iäakage due to plasma. èxtravasation, a change in volume
fir"tny=tnógraphy), anã radioactive or ther¡nal blood flow
òi""r"-."". - - rñe recent technique of rneasuring changes in
*i"rocir"ulation over a retatively small volume (a few cubic
millimeters) under the skin using a laser Doppler flowmeter
freriflux, Þfra¡ provides a simple and non-invasive means for
ètoayitg 'electriãal.ly-evoked microvascular changes in the skin
r"=rritiñg from axon rãflex vasodilation (16). Furthermore, since

="tt=iti.ríty of blood vessels may vary according to their.s_i7e'
[ni"-iã"ttníque is an ideal methoá for accurately quantifying
responses of- tne microvasculature in the skin'

This study, therefore aims to re-examine the components of
cutaneous neurogenic vasodilation and to evaluate the efficiency
of the Iaser Doppler flowmeter in measuring peripheral
vasodilation in the hãiry skin of the rat. Such an animal model
i; of importance in Ln" many conditions, such as diabetes

^"ffitrr", 
in which neurovascular function is irnpaired and

cutaneous nocifensor reactions are thereby reduced'

Fernale Wistar rats (L6O-250 9, 8-12 \^Ik) were anesthetised with
either halothane (1.58 with a mixture of Nitrous oxide and oxygen
in a ratio of :ìr¡ or pentobarbitone (4o mg/kg, i'p')' Depth of
anesthesia r^/as checi<ed -using foot pinch test; anesthesia hlas

considered adequate when the flexor withdrawal reflex v¡as absent'
The rat was plaðed supine on a heating pad set at 38oC to maintain
-ãnstant loa], temperãture. The skin area innervated by the
saplrenous nerve -(28,29) on one leg was thoroughly but gently
shãved with an eleètric shaver. A commercial depitatory cornpound
;;; initially used to remove remnants of hair after shaving, but
because it caùsed rashes, its use s/as abandoned and results from
these rats were excluded frorn analysis'

For monitoring microvascular changes in skin from noxious
eleãtrical- sti¡nuíation, a laser Doppler flowmeter (Peri-flux, Pfld)
which allows for direct real time measurement of cutaneous
¡nicrovascular changes v¡as used. Laser beams, carried by the
äpii""r fibers, are emitted and some of these are scattterd by
mãving red biood cel_Is (RBcs) and undergo a frequency shift
fó"ppí"r effect). Those scattered in static structures remained
ùrr=ñift"a in frequency. The relative portion of light which has
,rrra".gon" Doppler "-nirt-v/as 

shohln to be linearly .rel-ated to the

""i"*á 
of mãvinq RBcs for a given volume of tissue of interesÈ

while the mean Dóppler frequency is linearly rel-ated to the
árãrug" RBC vetoàity 1:0, irl. 

-The photodetector output signal,
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comprising infornation on the volume of RBCs and their velocity
for the given volune, is then converted to a continuous electrical
signal. This quantity represents a derivative of the first moment
of the unnormalized power spectrum of the photodetector output
signal, and is referred to as blood flux. In a piece of tissue
whose blood vessels are dilated, for example, both the volume of
RBC (hence, the nurnber) and/or their velocity h¡ould be reflected
as an increase in blood flux.

The cut-off frequency and time constant, used h¡ere 12 kHz and
l-.5 s, respectively. A stable baseline recording (S-l-0 rnin) was
obtained before the sti¡nulation protocol commenced. The leg was
placed on a foam pad so that the probe of the flowmeter coutd just
sit flush on the skin without exerting any pressure on the skin.
The probe hol-der hras attached to the skin and the pad by a
double-sided adhesive (3M, No.2181) at the distal end of the skin
area innervated by the saphenous nerve, approximately 5-10 nn
above the ankle. À pair of intradermal stinulating needtes !ìrere
placed l- cm apart along the saphenous neurovascular bundle
proxirnal to the probe with the cathode needle distal to the anode.

Rectangular 1 ms electrical pulses fro¡n a Grass Model 58
stimulator and Model 51 Isolation Unit were applied at 2 Hz to the
saphenous nerve underlying the skin in trains of 4, g, i-6 and 32
pulses. The voltage q¡as initially varied to determine the
threshoLd for C-fiber activation as described by Kenins (32). In
preliminary experiments, compound action potentials hrere recorded
from the saphenous nerve exposed and isolated by dissection from
its neurovascular bundle. The nerve t/as placed on a pair of
platinun recording electrodes, covered with paraffin oit. The
electrodes hrere connected to a Tektronix 1,22 preamplifer.
Following this, a supramaxi¡nal voltage for C-fiber h¡as used in all
experiments. À train of electrical pulses hras delivered after the
preceeding vasodilation had subsided to the baseline. The
response, defined as the area under the curve, was neasured as an
integrat of voltage and time interval using the Zeiss MOP (Car1
Zeiss, FRc) image analysis device.

en 80 and 80å O.9Z
physiological sal-ine (33) was adninistered subcutaneously to 6
female Long Evans rats (L80-200 g, 70-80 days) over 3 successive
days with a total dosage of 2oo ßq/kg (60 | 60, 80 mg/kq/day) . As
capsaicin injections could be painful, rats $¡ere premedicated each
day with a mixture of Ketamine (analgesic) and Xylazine
(tranquilizer) in a ratio of 5:1 ngl¡nl, and this was administered
intramuscularty (0.1-3 rnf/kg) prior to capsaicin injection. The
final dose was administered 24 h before testing.

Mepyrarnine mal-eate (LO mg/kg, i.p., n=7, Sigrna) or atropine
sulphate (1 mg/kg, i.p., n=7, Sigma) r¡üere given 15 mins before
testing. These dosages were chosen because they produce maximal
effect in the rat in vivo (R.E. Widdop, personal co¡nnunication);
these are also si¡nilar to those used in other studies (l2tZ6').

Statistics
Data are expressed as the means + SEM. The significance of

differences ltras calculated by the Student t-test for paired or
unpaired data as appropriate. The acceptable level of
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significance is p<o.05 (two-taited).

Results

Intradermal nerve stimulation with amplitude of L00 and 50 v' 2

Hz frequency and I ms duration for 4 s yielded similar vasodilator
respon;es iñ tne skin (n=3, Fi9:14).. As anptitude ü/as decreased
to 20 v, a parallel reduction in the response l¡¡as observed.
Further reductión did not elicit any obvious dilator response.
The appearance of the vasodilator response corresponded to the
pt"""tt-"ä of C-f iber action potentials observed on the
ãsciltoscope. Recruitment of C-fibers $/as found to be maximal
between 50-65 V for intracutaneous needl-e electrodes, with an

i"iii"f recruitment commencing at about 25 V. For direct
antidromic nerve stimulation, it was 15 v and 6 v, respectively.

(A) (B)

100 v
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30v

20v i00 150 20,0
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FIG. 1

A. Cutaneous vasodilator responses to noxious intracutaneous
electrical stimulation with varying amplitudes (20-100 v, 2

u- trequency and 1- rns pulse duration for 4 s). Supramaximal
recruithent- of C-fibeis was observed at 50-65 V, after which
no change in the size of the vasodilator response was
observed (cf . 50 and l-oo v sti¡nulations). B. scatter dia-
ér"^ strowing the relationship between peak and duration of
Étre vasodila€or response to trañcutaneous nerve stirnulation.
Data h¡as obtained from 5 animals. The least-squares reg-
ression is represented by the line with r=o'64 (n:30, p<0'0L,
two-tailed) .

Àntidronic stirnulation (4o V, 2 Hz, L ms for 4 s) of the intlc!
saphenous nerve directly !'tith platinurn bipolar electrodes yielded
idäntical-sized respoñse \dhen compared with intracutaneous
Àtinutation (n=4). ihere was no difference in the size of
responses tiom 'antidromically stirnulating the distal end of
ãcutefy transected saphenous nerve (n=3) although.an increase in
baseliñe hlas observèd. Contralateral- nerve stimulation did not
evoke any vascular responses (n=3). Sinilarly, ipsilateral
sti¡nutation of a different nerve on the leg did not produce a

response (n:3). The peak and duration of the vasodilator
resþonses 

'(thä time fór the response to return to within 102 of
the baseline before stimulation) tõ electrical sti¡nul-ation with
various numbers of stirnulus pulses (]- t2,4,8,L6t321 were both
significantly correlated with r:0.ø¿ (n:30, p<0'01, Fig'l-B) '

Vasodilator responses to all the standard stimuli $Iere
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(B)

- 
Controls

significantly reduced following capsaicin pretreatment
The skin vasodilator responses were- also significantlyfollowing pretreatment with nepyramine (hiãtanine Hiantagonist) and atropine (acetylcholine muscarinicantagonist) (Fig.2B).
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halothane -anesthetized rats Í¡ere significantly smaller than thoseresponses obtained from the pentobarbitone-anesthetized ani¡nalsfor the same stimulus pulse-trains (Fiq.3). No significantdifference in the resting baseline sras noted with the use ofeither halothane or pentobarbitone.
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Effect of halothane compared with
pentobarbitone on electrically
-evoked vasodilator responses.
Significant attenuation of vaso
-dilator responses was obtained from
halothane-anesthetized rats r^¡hen
compared with those obtained from
pentobarbitone-anesthetized ( *p<0 . O5
- unpaired t-test, two-tailed).
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Discussion

el

tion of the triple response is an axon
phenomenon (4). This represents an end result of a cascadeof events originating from stimuration of prinary afferent fibers,
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in particular, the nociceptor afferent nerve fibers (4'341. -whilei[.'n"nrogeniå component is a rapid event, the lateral spread and
increasini intensity of the ditation is a relatively slo$/.and
-ime-depeñaent phenõmenon involving mast cel+ degranulaÈion,
rãiã"."' of hiãta¡nine and activation of adjacent nociceptor
ã.tãinq.. The laser Doppler flowmeter accurately measures the
vasodílator response aè an integral of a change in output voltage
riin r""pect to tine. This allows for sensitive measurement of
even thã smallest flux changes during the axon reflex and
particularly useful in a rat moãel since a flare in the rat skin
is invisible.

tion can be Produced
by stimulation of a cutaneous nerve supplying its zone of
iirnervation, provided that the stimulus parameters used were
;ã;q""4" to'eticit C-fiber action potentials (35). Recruitment of
C-fibers was found to be maximal between 50-65 V with 2 Hz, I .^=
pulses for 4 s, for intraderrnal needle electrodes with an initial
-recruitment commencing at about 25 v. The size of the response
$ras found to be dépendent on the number of C-fibers activated.
For direct nerve stinulation, the initial recruiÈment commenced at
6 V with 2 Hz | L ms pulses for 4 s and the maximal recruitment
occurred at 15 v.

Comparison betxteen intradermal and direct antidromic nerve
.ti¡nùiãiiõn, with parameters supramaximal for activating c-fibers
in both situatio'ns, showed èi¡oitar dilator responses. , Th¡s
ãit"ãti.r"ly erirninatàs possible contributions to the size of the
vasodilato-r response -fron other sources. Furthermore' vasodila-
¿i;;--;arsisted fotlowing acute decentralization elirninating
central nervous system reflex contributions. Moreover, ipsi-
i;a¿r;i (stimulatioi ot different nerve on the same reg) and
contralateral nerve stimulation did not cause any dilation' These
observations confirm the previous proposition that the vasodilator
response is a Ìocat peripheral event (4t5,27) '

In this study, reduced stimulus-dependent vasodilator responses
h¡ere obtainea foílowing systemic capsãicin pretreatment. This is
ãånsistent with previóus-reports (5,33,36,.also see 37). Lembeck
.trã Oonr't"rer (9) showed that SP content in the dorsaÌ roots,
saphenous nerves and hind pahl skin of adult rats declined to
60--7OZ of control 4 days afler capsaicin ad¡ninistration. In
single nerve fiber stùaies, Kenins (32) reported that only the
pãiv^ãa-i ii¡"rr in the rat skin were responsive to capsaicin u.tq
irot- other types of C-fibers (low threshold ¡nechanoreceptors and
thermoreceptoiË - I¡Iarm, cold and 'freezing'| ' Hence, the
signiticantry reduced vasodilator response seen following
cafsaicin prãtreatrnent is consistent with the depletion of sP from
thã polymoãat nociceptors in the skin. Ho!ì¡ever, the action of
ðãp"ãiãi" on co-locaiizea neuropeptides in prirnary afferent fibers
and dorsal root ganglia, such ãs- sornatostaLin (SS) and calcitonin
gâ.re-r"f.ted peptíde- (CGÍìP) cannot be excluded since there is
evidence to suggest' that capsaicin does not only deplete SP but
also SS (8), Neurokinin A and CGRP (38).

while ample evidence exits to support the mediation of the axon
reflex v"=oäil"tion by Sp, the partióipation of other vasoactive
;;;tiã""; which have Ëeen'recently ide;tified in the SP-containing
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primary afferent fibers (eg. ss and ccRp) (39,40) cannot beexcruded as possible ¡nediators of the diration (rd).' rnteractionsof co-localized neuropeptides in prirnary afferent fibers inneurogenic inflammation have been èuggested (aL). Furthermore,there is increasing _evidence for thã- presence' of purinergiå
¡nechanisms in the skin mediated by snall-ãiameter afferãnt fibérs(42) .

rt has been shown that sp not only directly acts on themicrovasculature of the skin causing dilation of the broodvessers (LL.L2), it is also capabre of hista¡nine release fromadjacent mast celrs in rat and human skin (L3-15). rn thisstudy, reduced responses forrowing administration-of rnepyrarnine, ahistamine H1 antagonist were obseived confirming previoü'" ..f"it.on the contribution of histamine frorn mast-cãl_ls to the ilare
(4 ,43 ,44) .

In contrast to the . findings of camse and Saria (26) ,administration of atropine, a ácetytchorine muscarinic antagòniåúin tttig study caused reduction - in the vasodilator ."ápðn."suggesting some contribution of cholinergic mechanism to cuta-neousvasodiration in the rat hind leg (Lzl as demonstrated in thetrigeminal territory (45t46r. Because the noxious electricalstimuration is at a strength supramaximar to excite c-fibers, itis highly possible that syrnpaLhetic postgangrionic fibers oi alltypes are activated by the stinuli uéed- and these include
sudomotor , cholinergic fibers as wel-l as noradrenergicvasoconstrictor fibers. Evidence that the ratter are excited isseen in the initiar vasocontriction - the rapid falr in fluxfollowing stirnuration lasting 2o-3o s preceding eãch vasodilatorflux increase as seen in fig.fa.
Effect of Anesthetics

Mediators of ttre neurogeni-c flare such as sp, histamine andacetylcholine have been shown to ericit relaxat,ions in isolatedblood vessels only with intact endotherial celrs (see 47).Recently, it 1"" been reported that halothane ieversiniyinterfered only with endotheliuln-dependent reraxations in vitrãarthough the precise mechanism or tnis action of harothane is
unknown (48, Lor^¡ &'Neild, unpubtished observations). significantattenuation of the vasodilator responses observed in ñarothane
-anesthetized animars suggests for t,he first tine in an in vivosituation that these cutaneous vasodirator responses are in part
endotherium-rnediated mechanisms. while it wãs reported lnathalothane caused ditatation in dogs, no ditator effect ofhalothane was observed in this study since the resting baseline
was the sane for both anesthetics (between and within ráts¡. Thisobservation etiminates the possibre effect of the anesthåtics onthe vascular tone in the skin of the rat.

This study has demonstrated the usefulness of a rat rnodelusing noxious intracutaneous electrical nerve stimulation toelicit neurovascurar- responses. Laser Dopprer frowmetry issensitive in measuring èrectricarly-evoked axon reflex dilatorresponses non-invasiveJ-y. , Results of this study indicated thepresence of endotheliurn-mediated peptidergic, chorinergic andhistaminergic mechanisms in the axon réflex -vasodil_ation -in therat hairy skin.
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Recently, increased interest in the interactions b€tween endothelium

and other vascular and neural structures [11,28] led to the development of
non-invasive tests of neurovascular function in human and experimental

diabetes mellitus 124,30,34]. These have demonstrated reduced neurogenic

inflammatory responses in diabetes mellitus 125,331, particularly in patients

with clinical evidence of neuropathy. Such impairment of neurovascular

responses in diabetics with small fibre neuropathy accords well with

previous observations of reduced histamine flare response in diabetics [13].
It has been known since the last century that stimulation of particular

nerve fibers with their cell bodies in the dorsal root ganglia influences blood

flow in the skin 13,261. Responses of the same neurons to natural stimula-

tion of their receptor endings in the skin gave rise to vasodilation surround-

ing the stimulation sites. This effect was termed axon reflex or antidromic

vasodilatation [3, 1fl.

Nocifensor System

The functional significance of neurogenic (axon reflex) inflammatory

responses as a 'nocifensor' or damage-control system was ñ¡st described by

Sir Thomas læwis [8], and has been recently re-elaborated [15, 16]. This

system involves the interactive participation of both small nerves and blood

vessels. The defensive actions triggered by a noxious stimulus exciting the

nociceptive afferent pathway include: mediation of pain sensation, with

resulting adaptive behavioural responses; release of neuropeptides from

nociceptive afferent branches; vasodilation and plasma extravasation;

macrophage induction and increased phagocytosis; stimulation of lympho-

cytes and antibody production; effects on plasma kinins, complement and
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clotting systems; general systemic effects, including fever, leucocytosis and

increased erythrocyte sedimentation rate [32J. Thesc effects depend upon

the release and action of many chemical mediators including neurop€ptides

substance P (SP), calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP), neurokinin A
(NKA), neuropeptide Y (NPÐ, mast cell degranulation products - va-

soactive amines, histamine, 5-hydroxytryptamine (sHT); acidic lipids,
prostaglandins (PG-) and other autacoids; slow reacting substance of
anaphylaxis; lysosomal products; lymphocyte products; leucocytosis fac-

tors; pyrogens. The importance of the protective pain sensation as well as

other multiple efferent functions of the nociceptive afferent terurinals [2fl,
for example in the prevention of pressure damage to feet in diabetics 14,231,
emphasizes the importance of developing sensitive routine measures of
small nerve fibre function.

Neurouascular Function Test Strategy

Because the extent of erythema (flare) produced by this nocifensor

system depends on normal cutaneous vascular reactivity as well as the noci-

ceptive afferent C-fibres, a dysfunction of any one of the serial components

of the microvascular dilator cascade (fig. l, 2) could result in reduced axon

reflex dilator respons€ [31,33]. These include the nociceptive afferent C-

fibres (I), the vascular endothelium (II), and smooth muscle (III) (fig. l, 2).

In the present study noxious transcutaneous electrical nerve stimula-

tion (TENS) is used at a current strength sufficient to excite nociceptive

C-fibres and evoke a sensation of discomfort and an axon reflex

[30,33,34]. The latter tests all the components I, II, and III (fig. 1,2),

although sensations of discomfort depend only on the nociceptive C-fibres.

For this reason it is also necessary to measure the direct local red reaction

flfl which is non-neurogenic and this is sensitively measured using laser

boþpler velocimetry [32]. The red reaction can be produced in a variety of
*"yt, is confined to the area stimulated, and will reveal any intrinsic

vascular dysfunction such as may bc associated with microangiopathy or

occlusive vasculopathy [25]. Mechanical pressure is used by Iæ Quesne

Í24,251, but the endotheliumdependent vasodilation without nociceptor

participation c¿n be evoked by very small doses (1,2,4 mC) of acetyl-beta-

methaðhofine (MeCh), pilocarpine (Pil) or acetylcholine (ACh) ion-

tophoretically applied directly onto the skin under the laser Doppler probe

[30, 33,34]. This local dilator response evoked by muscarinic agonists does

not depend upon functioning nociceptive C-fibres because it is present in
locally anaesthetised or denervated skin [31], and is reduced when mi-

crovascular endothelium function is impaired [19]. It tests the function of
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cutaneous vasodilatation (see text). The vasodilatation resulting from üi, iv, v, vi is partly
dependent on release of EDRF from luminal cells of mictovesscls, and can be measured by
laser Doppler velocimetry [321.

both vascular endothelium and smooth muscle, i.e. components II, III of
the dilator cascade, and is mediated by the release of endothelium-derived
relaxing factor (EDRF). However, it should be pointed out that muscarinic
agonists are also capable of reducing noradrenaline release from sympa-
thetic nerves responsible for constrictor tone and this could contribute to
microvascular relaxation. The final test is of component III - that is,
vascular smooth muscle reactivity. This involves iontophoretic application
of a directly acting nitrodilator such as sodium nitrite (NaNor) [3], 33] or
sodium nitroprusside (NaNP) 132,341. This strategy of testing the serial
elements of the axon reflex flare, whose interactions are summanzed in
figure 2, has particular applicability in diabetic neuropathy because of the
previous difficulty in measuring any neura! function except the conduction
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velocity of the larger myelinated sensory and motor nerve fibres [8] and the
prevalence of small fibre disturbances in diabetes [2, l2l.

Results

Examples of human cutaneous electrical axon reflex dilator responses

are shown in figure 3. When the current strength is below C-nociceptor
threshold, as in figure 34, no stimulus-dep€ndent axon reflex is seen, only
an increased oscillation of the flux record, occurring a few minutes after the
stimulus. When the current pulse trains are noxious (i.e. painful), stimulus-
dependent flux increases are seen inespective of the type of laser Doppler
device used (fig. 3b, c). Compared with helium neon laser light (633 nm),
the infrared laser light (827 nm) of the diode Doppler p€netrates more
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deeply into the skin and therefore reflected light from deeper vascular beds

is measured, prolonging the flux change in response to the same stimulus
(compare l6P in fig. 3b and c). Such axon reflex responses are reduced
significantly in diabetics [33, 34].

Other functional tests of polymodal small fibres include warrn thermal
acuity [l0] and the usefulness of an improved automated method for the
measurement of thermal thresholds in normal subjects [l4] and diabetic
patients [fl has been established using the Medelec TTT device. Such data
may be compared with the axon reflex tests of nociceptive afferent function
in order to help define a subgroup of diabetic patients who primarily
display dysfunction of the microvascular endothelium (fig. 4 provides an

example of such concordance studies).
Warm stimuli from a Peltier thermode are applied using a two

alternative forced<hoice psychophysical paradigm with 4 or 6 reversals.

The results for 55 non-diabetic volunteers (fig. 4a) and 9l diabetic patients
(fig. ab) tested on the foot dorsum are shown in figure 4. Of the 9l
diabetics, 60 had a wann threshold higher than the upper 99% confidence
limit for non-diabetic subjects and of these, 18 had warrn thresholds
exceeding l0'C (the upper limit of the Medelec TTT).

When comparisons of warm perception th¡eshold against electrical
axon reflex dilator responses in the same diabetic subjects are made (fig.
4c), three groups of responses are obvious: those at the top left of the graph
(29167) who exhibit clearly reduced electrical axon reflex (EAR) dilator
responses together with elevated warm perc€ption threshold (WPT); those

at the lower right quadrant (ll/67) with both normal WPT and EAR; and
finally a group in the lower left quadrant (27167). This latter anomalous
group exhibit putatively abnormally reduced EAR but apparently normal
\ryPT which may indicate functional deficit beyond component I.

Therefore to discriminate further between endothelial or smooth muscle

dysfunction, skin blood flux changes in response to iontophoretic applica-
tion of endothelium-dependent chemical stimuli (ACh, MeCh) or endothe-
lium-independent stimuli of the direct nitrodilator type (NaNor, NaNP) can

be measured. Typical records are secn in ref. [3], 32]. Significantly reduced

dilator responses to iontophoresed ACh and MeCh are found in diabetic
patients compared with non-diabetic patients. No significant reduction of
responses to NaNO2 or NaNP was found in diabetic patients.

Because the multiple sensory-motor functions of cutaneous nociceptive
afferents are also demonstrable in the rat, we have developed both in vivo

120,341and in vitro [9] methods of measuring neurovascular function in
the streptozotocin-diabetic rat model and these in vitro techniques are

directly applicable for studying microvascular reactivity of excised human

arteries.
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Some of the contributions to the electrically evoked axon reflex dilator
responses in anaesthetized rat paw skin are shown in figure 5 [20]. Significant
reductions in the vasodilator responses to stimulus pulse trains of 8 and 16

pulses (2H2,100 V, I ms) were observed in the animals after pretreat-
ment with systemic €psaicin in a dose sumcient to desensitize C-nociceptors
(fig. 5a). Similar reductions were observed 15 min after pretreatment
with an H, histamine antagonist, mepyramine maleate (ñ9. 5b) and
with a muscarinic cholinergic antagonist, atrophine sulphate (fig. ft).
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Fig. 5. a-/ Recording with Periflux Pfld laser Doppler (633 nm) flowmeter of axon
reflex vasodilatation from rat paw skin in areas supplied by the saphenous nerve, in response

to transcutaneous noxious electrical stimulation (TENS) ìvith 8 and l6 pulses

( 100 V, I ms, 2 Hz) applied to intradermal needle electrodes. Blood flux changes are expressed

as Volt.min (integral of area under blood flux responsc: time record). Effect of (a) capsaicin,

þ) mepyramine, (c) atropine on cutaneous axon reflex responses to noxious TENS. [For
methods see ref. 20,34.1 (d) Etræl of halothane surgical anaesthesia compared with pentobar-
bitone 40 mg/kg on electrically evoked axon reflex respons€s showed significant attenuation of
vasodilator responses (p<0.05, unpaired t-test, two-tâiled). (e) Effect of gossypol infusion,
80 mg/kg retrogradely into the femoral art€ry for 30 min prior to retesting, showed signiñ-
cantly reduced electrical axon reflex dilator responses (p < 0.05, unpaired t-test, two-tailed). (l)
The effect of untreated experimental diabetes mellitus, 100 days after streptozotocin diabetes
was induced (70 mg/kg i.v.), significantly reduced electrically evoked axon reflex dilator
respons€s (p < 0.05, unpaired t-test, two-tailed).

Because halothane inhibits endothelium-dependent vascular relaxation in
vitro [22], vasodilator responses in halothane-anaesthetized rats were tested
and found to be significantly smaller than those responses obtained from
the pentobarbitone-anaesthetized rats for the same stimulus pulse-trains
(fig. 5d). Gossypol, both in vivo and in vitro, is reportd to inhibit
endothelium-dependent relaxation [,9] and the effect of gossypol treat-
ment in vivo (80 mg/kg given over 30 min at 0.1 ml/min) is shown in figure
5e to produce significant reduction in the size of the electrically evoked
axon reflex dilator responses. Finally, untreated experimental diabetes
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mellitus (streptozotocin-induced, 100 days) also significantly reduces the
electrical axon reflex dilator responses (fig. 5f).

Gossypol and halothane have also been used in our rat in vitro arterial
preparation to verify whether they are selective inhibitors of endothelium-
dependent relaxations. Using a Mulvany-Halpern myograph for measure-
ment of circumferential force in the central tail artery segment,
dose-response relationships for the relaxant effects of cumulative doses of
carbachol (Carb) and sodium nitroprusside (NaNP) were established be-
fore and after gossypol (30 pM in DMSO, 30 min, followed by 30 min
washout). It was found that gossypol significantly attenuated the relaxant
effects of Carb, but not NaNP. The effect of gossypol was not reversible
and histological examination of silver nitrate stained preparations revealed
extensive damage to the endothelium [9]. Exposure of the artery to
halothane, in 95o/o o,2, 50Ä COr, markedly reduced relaxation to Carb, but
had no effect on NaNP, and this effect of halothane was reversible [19].

Discussion

Activity of nociceptor nerves in both human and rat skin can cause
vasodilation which is mediated initially by peptide substances such as
substance P, CGRP, etc., released by primary sensory nerves and is known
as 'axon reflex vasodilatation'. Relative changes in blood flux may be
accurately monitored non-invasively using sensitive laser Doppler devices

[32).
It has been suggested that the loss of nociceptive C-fibre function is of

central importance to the development of neuropathic foot lesions in
diabetes 14,25,341. Clearly, impairment of nociceptive afferent function
leads to reduced axon reflex flare evoked by chemical stimulation with
acetylcholine 124,251, noxious transcutaneous electrical stimulation
[30, 33, 34], and noxious heat. However, ACh, histamine (Hi) and SP have
all been shown to initiate endothelium-dependent vasodilatation mediated
by the release of a relaxing factor 121,28).

In our in vivo rat preparation we have presented direct evidence that
electrically evoked axon reflex vasodilatation is endothelium-dependent
(fig. 5). These results are confirmed by the in vitro results of Low et al. [19],
also presented here. Therefore alternative explanations of reduced axon
reflex flare in diabetes mellitus must include primary endothelial dysfunc-
tion in the microvasculature perhaps due to the presence of mascrovascular
disease such as atherosclerosis [6] or a metabolic disturbance of endothelial
secretory functions. This latter view is supported by the rapid reversal of
abnormal levels of von Willebrand factor in diabetic patients after only 30
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days of treatment with Statil (ICI 128436), an aldose reductase inhibitor [5J.
Thus in testing neurovascular function in diabetic patients, demonstration
of impairment of the spreading neurogenic axon reflex flare, whether elec-

trically evoked [30, 33, 34] or chemically induced by prolonged circumferen-
tial ACh iotophoresis [24,25], should be followed by specific tests of the
direct endothelial function. This can be achieved by brief iontophoretic
application of ACh, and MeCh, dilator responses to which are then mea-
sured at the site of application [33, 34], rather than at a distant site [24, 251.

Normal vasodilator responses to these substances are good evidence of
the release by endothelium of its relaxing factor (EDRF), and the ability of
the vascular smooth muscle to respond to this [1,281. In addition, the
microvascular smooth muscle function itself may be tested by measuring
the laser Doppler flux responses to iontophoretically applied directly acting
nitrodilator compounds, NaNO2 or NaNP [33,34].

Now that other sensitive non-invasive tests of C-fibre function are
available ï7, l4l, we recommend that if a detailed measure of neurovascular
function is required (e.g. for initial assessment of a newly diagnosed
diabetic or to monitor a patient's progress with new therapy), the warm
perception threshold should be measured at two sites, volar forearm near
the wrist, and on the foot dorsum.

Finally, the advantage of examining concordance between nvo differ-
ent measures of polymodal C-fibre function can be seen from the compari-
son shown in figure ,tc. This revealed two expected groups of patients: those
with normal nociceptive function to both tests, EAR and WPT, seen at the
bottom right quadrant of figure 4c and those with apparently impaired
nociceptive afferent function to both tests. The latter appear in the upper
left quadrant of figure 4c and show both elevated WPT and reduced EAR.

Lastly, a third group of neurovascular respons€s was defined in which
patients appeared to have WPT within the normal range, but EAR was
reduced (fig. ,1c, stippled zone). This group of patients contains some who
display a primary vascular endothelial dysfunction [29] while having func-
tional C-nociceptive afferents. These patients are defined after applying the
additional tests of endothelium-dependent dilatation (e.9. ACh, MeCh) and
of vascular smooth muscle function (e.g. NaNP). These patients also tend
to perceive the noxious TENS pulses as painful, unlike many diabetics. An
alternative explanation of a near normal WPT and functional nociceptive
afferent pathway in the presenc€ of reduced EAR may lie in the dual
afferent system (C-thermal receptors and polymodal C-nociceptors) which
convey sensations of warmth in man [a]. The ass€ssment of small and
large fibre function in long term diabetic patients with and without
symptoms of painful neuropathy is now becoming an important part of
their detailed clinical assessment [35]. It is hoped that an adequate case has
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now been made for the non-invasive measurement of microvascular en-
dothelial function, and of neurovascular interactions in diabetes [34].

Conclusion

We must now acknowledge that endothelial cells are obligatory partic-
ipants in the blood flux modulation and microvascular relaxation which
accompany neurogenic inflammation. Measurement of axon reflex dilator
responses using sensitive laser Doppler devices enables relative changes in
blood flux to be accurately monitored non-invasively. The serial testing of
nociceptive C-afferent fibre function, by measuring axon reflex dilator
responses as well as endotheliumdependent and direct smooth muscle
dilator responses to iontophoresed chemicals, tests all three major compo-
nents which mediate microvascular dilatation ín the skin. By testing the
thermal threshold perception as well, a more comprehensive assessment of
nociceptive afferent function is obtained. Applied serially, such non-
invasive measures of neurovascular function enable the progress of disease
or toxic states to be monitored, and the results of current or new therapies
(e.g. aldose reductase inhibitors) in diabetic neuropathy on each compo-
nent of the microvascular dilator casc¿de to be more accurately evaluated.
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lntroduction
Cumneous neurovascular resPonses to acerylcholine

(ACh) are of rwo tyPes' nicotinic and m,uscarinic'

Stimulation of nicotinic cholinoceptors found on

microvascular endothelium.t'e'ro These resPonses are

abolished by atropine,r and are limited to the area

stimulated.ro
Douglas and Ritchid demonsuated that the excitatory

action of ACh on cutaneous unmyelinated fibres is

of nicotinic cholinoceptors.

brain by Marks, Burch and Collins.rs Post-mortem

srudies by Benwell and Balfourb detected upregulation
in the brains of chronic smokers' Studies supporting

these original findings were reviewed recently by
lVonnacJn," who suggest.d that agonist-induced

@Rapid Communications of Oxford Lld

cessation of nicotine exPosure.

Materials and Methods
Animals used: Female 'iíistar rats (180-220 g at 7-
9 weeks) obtained from Monash Universiry Central

Animal House were housed in the Physiology

Department Animal House (12 h light' 12 h dark)

with food and water ad libitum'
Tredtment scbedule: Tenrats were given intraperitoneal

Vol 2 No I August 1991 121
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FIG 1. Diagrammalic secr¡on (above lef¡ of laser Doppler probe (A), probe holder (B[ 8 mm (cenlres] lrom ¡ontophorelic gel chamber (C) on the ral thigh

skin polymodat C-noc¡ceptors, ttìruøtàUvlCh ioåiopnäres's.'reiease peptides wirich excite adiacent nociceptors initiating the ¡nflammalory cascade'

and the spreading neurogenic ttaie'O-bouã ¡étr0. er".pLr of skin blood fíuichanges dur¡ng axon rellex are shown for a control rat and a nicotineiniected

ral.

Anaesthesia was considered adequate when a foot
pinch did not elicit the flexor withdrawal reflex.

The anaesthetised rat was laid supine, with hindpaws

extended, on a37o C heated pad to maintain constant

body temperature. The probe/electrode chamber of
Parkhouse and Le Quesne,r who elicited cuteneous

axon reflexes in humans by ACh iontophoresis, was

redesigned for use on rats. Our chamber has two

"o-pãtt-.tttt 
8 mm' aParti one receives an

iontóphoretic electrode, and the other holds a laser

probá 6ig. 1). This separetion of iontophoretic and

iecording-sites ensures that responses measured are

,r.urog.ni. flares.r The chamber was placed on the

shaveJmedial thigh without impeding blood flow, and

pinned into a foam block rc ensure a fluid-tigk seal'

The testing procedure involved transdermal

iontophoresit ôf ã t"so".tive substance on the medial

thigh, while resulhnt changes in skin mic¡ovascular

blood flux were measured by laser Doppler flowmetry,

to quandfy the axon reflex vasodilator resPonse. The

proc.du.. was performed six to eight hours after

the previous injectiorL to discount short-term nicotine

interactions.
Iontophoresis.' Transdermal iontophoresis delivers a

precise quantity of polar substance' Dru-gs

iontophotãt.d were: acer lcholine chloride (ACh);

hexaÅethonium bromide, a nicotinic antagonisq end

atropine sulphate' a muscarinic antagonist'

Drugs, disiolved in distilled $¡ater' were blended

with +% methylcellulose gel, producing 17o aqueous

drugjel solutions. A hemispherical perspex chamber

.onitining 80 pl of drug-gel solution on a stainless

steel electrode was inserted into the remote orifice

of the chamber.
A battery-powered constant current stimulator

(\íPI 305-Rf passed a direct current through the

122 Vol 2 No 8 August 1991

gel; an indifferent electrode placed on the rat's

io..p"* completed the circuit. The iontophoretic
elecuode was i¿donic, the same polariry as the drugs

applied. A constant current of o-2 mA was passed

Íà, ZO,4O or 80 s; the product of current and time

Periflux PFld Laser

, Sweden) Provided
ents of microvascular

changes elicited by ACh iontophoresis.r'8'r0're A stable

baseli.te recording was obtained for 5-10 min before

sdmulation commenced'8 Vasodilator resPonses to

ACh were monitored until blood flux returned to

its resting level.

Microvascular dilator resPonses were quantified by
measuring the area under the voltage-time curve

recorded ãn 
"n 

ICI DP6OO chart recorder. This area

significant in this PePer'
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Results

fffeo 9f chronic nicotine exposure on axon reflex:
Examples of vasodilator responses ro 16 mC ACh
iontophoresis before, during and afrer chronic nico_
tlne exposure are shown compared with control
responses in Fig. l. Onset larency is constanq however,
responses obrained during nicorine expozure show
increased amplitude and ãuration. ^

Axon reflex vasodilaror responses evoked by graded
iontophoretic doses of ACh (ì mC, g mC, anj l6 mC)
in control and nicorine-exposed ,",, ,.. shown in

seven days of nicotine treatment, responses had
reached 6.19 r- 0.82 V min, a rotal increas e of 336y".

V min to 0.21 -t- O.OZ V min, a 9O%o decrease.

¡l mC ACh

Ø smCACh
f 16 mc ACh

21
INJECTION PERIOO INJECTION PERIOD

SALINE (n=8) NICOTINE (n 10)FIG 2, Comparison of skin m icrovascular blood flux châng€s evoked by 4, 8 and 1 6 mC graded iontophoretic doses of ACh in rars ¡njected i.p wilh eithersaline or nicotine for 14 days, and then allowed to recover for 7 days Dose-responses are signif icantly enhanced at days 7 and 14 (p < 0.0S)
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Fig. 2. Nicorine-exposed raß_ exhibited significantly
enhanced axon reflexes at all doses on dãvs Z and
14. Seven days after nicotine cessation, ..róorrr., ,o
4, 8, and 16 mC ACh iontophoresis *....o-p"."bl.
to those at day 0. Responses in control raß wereunaccounrabl at day 0
compared to

The extenr 
g Period'

exposed^rats is clearly ,.h9*., in Fig. , 
^$t"i::;to 16 mC ACh increased from 1.4210.36 Vmin ar

day 0 ro 3.46-r O.6t V min (143% increase) after
seven days of nicotine administration. After 

" 
i.r.th..

grov¡rh rare was comparable ro rhar of age-matched
rats in the animal house. During the 14 äay inject_
ion period, growth rares of nicotine-exposed'.ars
were ar first slightly retarded, chen iarallel to
but on aver:qe.10g behind rhe controls.^Following
cesserio¡ of injections, the nicotine-exposed g.oui
showed supranormel 

. 
growth rates, orr.rräki.,g

the controls after 9 days, and were on average
10 g heavier after 2l days. Growth rerardation durin'g
nicotine exposure, and 

- 
post-cessation weighi

gain, we_re expected, and have been preuiouily
reported.20
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skin microvascular blood flux changes evoked by
resis in rats injected i.p. wirh either saì¡ne o, n¡coi¡né
owed to recover for 7 days. Responses of nictoine.
cantty enhanced ar days 7 and 14 (p < O.O5).
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Discussion
Our resuhs provide direct evidence, supporting

previous findings,' :'.t.r8 rhar ir is the nicorinic
cholinoceptors on primary sensory nerves in rar skin
which mediare rhe axon reflex flare. This phenom-
enon is disrinct from the muscarinic endothelium-
dependent vasodilarion also produced by ACh,, which
persists in denervated skin.8

The primary finding of this study is that borh Z

and 14 days exposure to nicotine in rats causes a

significant increase in the size of rhe neurogenic axon
reflex flare evoked by ACh iontophoresed 8 mm
from the laser probe. This is reversed by cessation
of exposure. Our resulm confirm, in rats, Hahn's
association of nicorine with axon reflex enhancemenr
in chronic smokers,'8 while eliminating the confounding
effects of the many other subshnces in cigarene smoke.

Alrerations in the kinerics or sequencing of
neuropeptide mediarors might explain this enhance-
ment of axon reflex flare; however, such effects of
nicotine have never been reponed.

Alternatively, the presenr findings, revealing selec-
tive sensitisation of cutaneous nicotinic receptors on
primary sensory nerves during chronic nicorine
exposure, with resulting enhancement of ACh-evoked
axon reflex, can be interpreted in line with previous
findings describing upregulations of nicorinic receprors
in rat brains during chronic nicotine exposure.rr'to

Similarly, the rapid attenuation of sensitised axon
reflexes in the nicotine exposed groupr when tested
7 days after the last nicotine administration, may be
inte¡preted as a rerurn to normal nicotinic receptor
levels. This phenomenon has been described in central
nicotinic receptors following cessarion of nicorine
exposure,2!'22 but has nor previously been reported
in nicotinic cholinoceptors on peripheral nerves.

If the nicotine-induced upregulation is the mecha-
nism of axon reflex enhancement, it would refute
'Wonnacott's suggestion that cenrral nicotinic receprors
are unique in exhibiting agonist:induced upregulation. r7

Although in-aitro analyses of cerrain peripheral
nicotinic cholinoceptors have shown agonist-induced
downregulation,rr'tr these must be verified by in-aiao
studies, which are essential when investigating the
neurovascular system. \ùØhen subject to normal
regulatory control, these receptors also may exhibit
upregulation in response to chronic agonist exposure.

The paradox of upregulation of central nicotinic
cholinoceptors in response to chronic nicotine ex-
posure has been explained in pharmacodynamic terms.
During continuous administration, nicotine may act
as a functional antagonist, causing prolonged de-
sensitisation,2! whch results in compensâtory
upregulation of central nicotinic cholinoceptors.r{,r5¿l
If repeated administration of nicotine causes pro-
tracted functional blockade of nicotinic cholinoceptors
on cutaneous sensory nerves, this may signal the cell

to upregulate rhe receptor. However, the predomi-
nant nictotinic receptor subtypes expressed in brain
differ from those found in peripheral rissues.rT'2a

Rats are wide[y used ro study diabetic neuropathies
and vascular changes.s tVe have proven the rat useful
as a model of nicotine-induced neurovascular changes,
for investigations inappropriate in human subjects.
Thc simple, non-invasive narure of our tesring procedure
will enable extension of research into nicotine's
effects on cutaneous receptor function in humans.

Conclusion
Our findings establish that nicotinic cholinoceprors

on cutaneous nociceptive nerves, but not muscarinic
receptors on vascular endothelium,t are sensitised by
chronic exposure to nicotine f.or 7 and 14 days in
rats. This suggests that chronic nicotine exposure
may induce upregulation of nicotinic cholinoceptors
on nocicepcive skin nerves in the rat. Funher, rhis
effect is reversed by cessation of nicotine. Although
this remains to be confirmed by ligand binding'?i and
by more specific receptor antagonists (eg. tetrodotoxin
or dihydro-beÞ-erythroidin'?'), both the daily dose of
nicotine (5 mg kg-r) and the time course of its effecr
on cutaneous sensory nerves correspond to those
described for the upregulation of nicotinic receprors
in rat brain.2r'22

Given that stimulation of cutaneous nociceptor
endings produces impulses which travel centrally to
produce the sensation of pain, and to axon collaterals
to initiate neurogenic vasodilacion, it now remains to
be determined if chronic smokers experience enhanced
pain perception as e result of chronic nicotine exposure.
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SrlN sensory nerve nocifensor functions were investi-
gated non-invasively in rats by measuring neurogenic
inflammation and blister healing-rate after unilateral
hindlimb denervation. Axon reflexes were evoked by
transdermal iontophoresis of acetylcholine (ACh) or nox-
ious electrical stimulation (TNS). Sodium nitroprusside
(SNP) evoked direct dilator responses. Resultant changes
in skin microvascular blood flux were measured by laser
Doppler flowmetry. Compared with their sham-operated
contiol limbs, denervation reduced inflammatory res-

innervation is important for inflammation and
blister-healing.

Key words: Denervation; Neuropeptides; Blister healing;
Neurogenic inflammation; Axon reflexes; Laser Doppler
flowmetry; Microvascular reactivity; Iontophoresis; Aceryl-
choline; Sodium nitroprusside
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Denervation impairs
cutaneous microvascular
function and blister
healing in the rat hindlimb
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lntroduction
Since Lewist first assigned nocifensor functions to

cutaneous primary afferent nerves, this role,'and that
of their neuropeptides has been extensively srudied.'''
Because of recent reports of possible trophic functions
of neuropeptides,t in wound healing,t'' we aimed to
demonstrate the importance of sensory nerves in neu-
rovascular responses and cutaneous wound healing
processes. Our working hypothesis was that a

reduction in sensory nerve functions would impair
neurogenic inflammation and wound healing.

\lhen a noxious stimulus either electrical, chemical,
thermal or mechanical impinges on the skin, poly-
modal nociceptors respond v¡ith a discharge both
orthodromically to the spinal cord and antidromically
along collateral branches generating the so called'axon
reflex'. Axon reflexes result in neuropeptide release

from all arborised nerve terminals and produces sub-
sequent vasodilatation through action direcdy on ves-
cular endothelium or smooth muscle or via the
liberation of vasoactive substances from mast cells.s

The project strategy in the rat was to denervate one
hindlimb surgically and to meesure (a) electrically and
chemically evoked axon reflexes, as indicators of
neurogenic inflammation; (b) microvascular dilator
responses to direct iontophoretic application of endo-
thelial excitant ACh and smooth muscle relaxant SNP;
and (c) blister area'daily, to derive blister healing rate
in glabrous skin of both denervated and sham control
hindpaws.

Materials and Methods

Animak used: Female \ülistar ram (185-254 g), aged

@ Rapid Communications of Oxford Ltd

8-12 weeks were used. Rats were housed at l9-23oC,
on e 12 h light/dark cycle, and caged in groups of four
except for recovery periods of 5-t 0 days following sur-
gery, when they were individually caged to minimize
autotomy. Rats were fed commercial rat chow and
watered ød libitum.
Testing scbed.ule; On day 0, skin flare in response to
noxious electrical skin stimulationt and iontophoresis
of acerylcholine (ACh) and nitroprusside (SNP) was
measured by laser Doppler velocimetry.'o Unilateral
hindpaw sensory denervation s,as immediately per-
formed and founeen days later neurovascular function
'was reassessed as above. Sodium pentobarbitone
(40 mg ktr' i.p.) was usod for general anaesthesia with
supplementary doses (10 mg ktr') .. required. During
all surgical and testing procedures, body temperan¡re
was maintained at 3/C.
Denentation: In one hindlimb cutting sciatic and
saphenous nerves resulted in denervation of that hind
footpad. In a sham operation on the contralateral limb,
nerves were isolated but not cuq each animal thus
served as its own control.
Neuroaascnhr Testing: (a) Noxious Trønscutaneous

Elearicøl Stimuktion was performed on the plantar
aspecr of the hind foot pad with a pair of 27G needle
electrodes placed intradermally, I cm apan on the hair-
line of the heel, with cathode distal rc anode for stimu-
lation of the innervation zone of posterior tibial and
saphenous nerves.s A series of 2, 4, 16 rectangular elec-
rical pulses of noxious current strength (150 V, 2 Hz,
I ms duration) were delivered to the test site, while skin
blood flow was recorded immediately distal to the
cathode.e (b) Iontophoresis of 7)nsoacth)e compounds
has been described in deail previously.lo Doses of ion-
tophoretically applied drugs used, expressed in terms
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of the toul charge transferred in milliCoulombs (mC),

were ACh + mÕ ldirecÐ, ACh 16 mC (indirect) and

8 mC SNP (direct).

response q'as defined as the integral of the voltage-time

tr"ã. an"lys.d and measured using an LC digitizing
tablet.
Wound healing: Induaion of blisters: Uniform, con-

rolled blisters were created bilaterally 14 days after

hindlimb denervation
7 mm diameter pellet
for a period of 30 s a
Blisters were induced
at the base of the toes to minimize post-wound trauma

and lameness. Measurements of the physical dimen-

sions of the wound margin (delineated as the neuro-

genic flare border, or the border of the scab) were taken

daily.
Staiistics: Data are expressed as means and standard

error of the mean (s.e.m.)' Statistical analysis was Per-

where appropriate.

Results

post-surgery for both chemical and transcutaneous

noxious electrical stimuli (TNS).
Responses to noxiotts TNS: Electical axon reflex

¡fln;r Skin flere responses to noxious electrical stimu-
lation (16P, Fig. 18, C) were reduced significantly by
96%" inthe denervated limb 14 days Post surgery com-

vated limb was significantly reduced by 85% at 14 days
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FlG. 1. Denervation eÍfects on electrically-evoked neurogenic inflam'
mation. Axon reflex blood flux responses to ind¡rect (remote) stimuli in
both sham oper and
'l¡l days post-op 121.

A: shows typ¡ca ms)

of noxious elec lts),

ordinate time (min). B: depicts axon reflex d¡lator responses to 2,4 and

16 noxious êlectr¡cal pulses {150 Y,2Hz, 1ms duration)' The Y-exis ¡s

the volt,min integral on a logarithmic scale against number of pulses

on the horizontai(linear). r indicates mean denervated 'l¡ld response

significantly differe aY 0 va
silnifìcance of p< sign¡f¡
cally-evoked axon in den

sham (p < 0.05) lim the Pre
for the same animals.

post surgery compared '¡/ith sham operated control
li-b ..tpottses at that time (paired t-test' P < 0.001)'

There wãs no significant difference in the size of the

chemical axon reflex resPonses on days 0 and l4 in the

sham operated limb (paired t-l,est, P > 0'05) (Fig. 2A).

Smootb muscle and endothelium-dependent resPonsesi

The response to the direct nitrodilator SNP (8 mC)

was significantly reduced in the denervated limb on

day ß (p < O.O5) compared with the sham treated

limb, while the response to the endothelium dependent

ACh (4 mC) directly applied was not significantly

changed by denervati on (P > 0.05) (Fig. 28, C)' There

*as i trend for both direct nitrodilator and ACh res-

ponses in sham treated legs to be reduced on day 14

compared with day 0 but this was not significant
(p > 0.05, Fig.28, C).
Effeas of denen'ation on blister healing: Healing-rate
profiles for deneru"t.d and sham-operated rats (i.e. dif-
ferent legs of the same animal) are shown in Figure 3.

Figure 3A shows the overall profiles for denervated
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FlG.2. Denen/ation effects on chemically-evoked neurogenic inflam-

emote from the recording h

am-operated limb, the "d d
d chemical axon reflexes ( e

oÍ response to direct en h

(4 mC) directly under the laser probe which is not sign¡fìcantly reduced
in denervated skin compared with either controls on day 0 or sham-
operated l¡mbs on day 14, p > 0.05' C: shows the responses to direct
nitrodilator SNP (8 mC), rindicates statistically significant decrease
compared with sham treated day 14 value, p < 0'05'
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FlG. 3. 8/lster healing rate after denervation. Comparison of healing
time in sham-operated (open symbols. broken line) and denervated
(filled symbols, solid black line) limbs of the same animals. A: H¡sto-
grams of area relative to initial blister size are shown against time and
B: shows raw healing profiles of area retract¡on. Significant reduction
in healing profile shape and overall duration (p < 0.05) is ev¡dent in
denervated compared w¡th sham-operated limbs.

and sham-operated limbs, with a statistically signifi-
cant difference between the rwo (F(1'18) = 5.78,

p < 0.05), the initial blister inflammatory response

being attenuated in the denervated paw. In addition,
the overall healing times of the rwo limbs were signifi-
cantly different (P < O.OOO1, paired /-test), the dener-

vated limb showing a mean blister-healing time of 42d

compared with 2ed for blisters on the sham-operated
limb. Figure 3B shows the high degree of data varia-
bility in wound area measurement of the denervated

limbs. Photographs of typical denervated and sham-

operated limb blisters are shown in Figure 4'

nerves.3 Consistent with the notion that local inflam-
mation, evident as a spreading red flare, is a nerve
mediated phenomenon, the present study found sig-
nificantly attenuated dilator responses 6 mm from the
siæ of noxious elecrical and chemical stimulation.
Since White and Helmell found a 65%o reduction in
substance P-like immunoreactivity 10 days after both
surgical and chemical lesions, it is likely that the pres-
ence of even a small response to both stimulus modal-
ities 14 days after surgical denervation in the present
study, may be attributed to a residual level of peptide in
the nerve terminal. The effect of movement artifact of
tissue elements, particularly following TNS cannot
however be discounted. The present observation of a
significantly reduced dilator response to 16 noxious
electrical pulses may reflect some alteration in neural
or vascular elements, or both.
Deneraation ahered sensitiaity: This phenomenon
which commonly follows surgical interruption of
innervation, shifts the dose-response curve to the left.
Flemingr2 described this as a state in which the amount
of substance required to produce a given biological
response is less than normal. In the case of vascular
smooth muscle, the increased sensitiviry is non-speci-
fic and is not accompanied by any changes in receptor
densiry or affiniry.'r rVhilst denervation super-sensi-
tivity has been demonstrated for a number of constric-
tor agentsl2 including adrenaline, the response to
dilators is less well documented due to the distinct loss

of vessel tone following denervation. No evidence of
neurovascular dilator denervation supersensitivity was

observed in the curïent srudy. In fact a tendency
toward generally reduced vasodilator responsiveness

was observed. As no changes in resting blood flux
occurred, this tendency is unlikely to be artefacrual.
Reduced dilator sensitivity after denervation suggests e

dose-response shift to the right and may indicate a

change in the level of soluble guanylate cyclase, the

cytoplasmic enzyme through v¡hich nitroprusside
mediates its effect.r'' Measurement of a full dose-res-
ponse relation for SNP on each animal would be desir-
able to determine any shift and to properly eliminate
any ceiling effect of the dilation. Further, the reduction
in response to the nitrodilator SNP seen here in dener-
vated rat skin, also has been demonstrated in humans
wirh a gerìetic defect in which primary sensory dener-
vation is the promiirent feature.'s The non-significant
reduction in response size observed both for the endo-
thelium-dependent action of acetylcholine and for the
vessel smooth muscle itself (activated by direct nitrodi-
Iator) in sham operated limbs, possibly indicates some

effect of surgery either directly or indirectly. This
observation is consistent with that of Helme and

Andrewsr in which they also found a reduced cellular
inflammatory response (leucocyte and protein exu-
date) in sham operated legs. The 'sham' response

phenomena may be mediated by stress-related hor-
mones or reflexes and seems worthy of further srudy.
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Discussion
'Slound healing involves a complex, integrated series

of events with many neural, humoral, cellular and vas-

cular elemenm. The role of sensory nerves in the initial
inflammatory response to injury is well documented.t't
Lewisr reported that cutting skin nerve fibres in
humans abolished the 'normal' triple response (skin
flare, flush, wheal) to all modalities of noxious stimu-
lation. This observation has since been consolidated
with srudies of surgical and chemical lesioning (chronic
capsaicin) demonstrating both the functional and mor-
phological demise of primary afferent 'nocifensor'

FlG. 4. Photographs of heating blisters on sham-operated and dener-
vated rat paws. A: The plantar aspect of paws 4 days after induction of
cryothermal blister. The foot on the left was denervated 1 4 days prior to
blister formation (arrows) and shows less plasma extravasat¡on or
oedema fluid in the blister, and the presence of spontaneous les¡ons
and dystrophic skin compared with the sham-operated right limb. B, C:

Non-operated control rat paws showing appearance of normal blister
healing at B:7 days and C: l6 days after blister induction.
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steinr. et ¿/ demonstrated that neonatal capsaicin

treacment in rats (which chemically lesions capsaicin-

sensitive nerves) resulted in a lower persistent vasocon-

striction in the gut, suggesting thnt pepddergic afferent
nerves also may regulate resting vascular tone with
active dilatation. Furthermore, interactions between

glionic
sses of
fibres

loss of
vascular i¡nervation and calibre regulation. Activiry of
vascular smooth muscle may be necessary to retain
normal function, integrity and responsiveness, and

thus quiescence of the vessel may in itself contribute to
the reduced vascular responses Presently observed.

The presence of spontaneous cutaneous lesions in cap-

saicin densensitized animals,'' suggested a trophic role
of capsaicin sensitive afferents. In all present cases of
surgical denervatio were aP-

parent on the planta d the skin
was dystrophic and n the Pre-
sent sn¡dy support the incidence of spontaneous

lesions (Fig. +) attributable to nerve section but do not
isolate primary afferent (capsaicin sensitive) sensory

nerves as the specific influence due to the non-selective
denervation technique.
Mechanisms of neuropeptide aaion in inflamrnation
and repair. The nervous system contributes to inflam-
mation and inflammatory disease,'t but the precise

mechanisms and sequence are unknown' Neurogenic
inflammation and subsequent anti-inflammatory
actions of neuropeptides have been demonstrated con-
vincingly by antidromic stimulation of dorsal roots're

A further action of neuropepddes in activating the

immune system and modulating lymphocytes has been

demonstrated'o and substance P, either exogenous or
endogenous, ectivates re

nin gene-related peptide
healing and musculocut
the rat¿ while capsaicin-evoked s€nsory denervation
decreased the survival of such experimental critical
flaps.2r One possible mechanism mediadng these

effects is increased blood flow,'r as neuropeptides are

potent vasodilators.6 Another possibiliry stems from
the demonstrated stimulation of connective tissue cell

growth.21 An effect of neuropepddes on angiogenesis

during the earlier phase of blister healing':5 is possible
but not proven, and is rendered less likely by the pre-
senr observations suggesting that the later stage of blis-
ter healing (after day 15) is most affected 6y
denervation. Finally, it is known that the presence of
nerve injury may create postural asymmetries berween

the hindlimbs during stance and walking and may alter

self-licking behaviour. A contribution of such asym-

metries to different blister-healing rates cannot be

excluded.

Conclusion
Overall, following denervation the reduced axon

reflex and wound healing rate probably reflects

muscle.
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lntroduction
Infanr of smoking mothers are exposed to nicotine

prenaally, as nicotine freely crosses the placent4t and

postnatally, as it is found in breast milk.2 Recent
srudiesr have demonstrated that chronic nicotine
exposure causes enhanced cutaneous axon reflexes in
adult rats, with rapid anenuation following nicotine
cessation. This u¡as inte¡preted in line with descrip-
dons of nicotinic cholinoceptor upregulation in rat
brain during chronic nicotine exposure.' Slotkin e¿ ¿/t
subsequendy demonstrated that foetal exposure to nic-
otine produced effects similar to those in mature brain,
that is, agonist-induced nicotinic cholinoceptor
upregulation.

The aim of this study was to investigate in neonatal
rats: (a) the effects of maternal nicotine exposure dur-
ing late gesarion and/or lactation on acetylcholine
(ACh) evoked cuhneous axon reflexes; and (b)

whether these effects are reversed by cessation of
maternal nicotine exposure. Cholinergic antagonist
studies were performed to confirm that cutaneous
axon reflex responses measured were mediated by nic-
otinic cholinoceptors. A preliminary report of the
findings has appeared.'

Materials and Methods

Animals used: Pregnant \listar rars (7-9 weeks old)
obtained from Monash Universiry Cenral Animal
House were housed in the Depanment of Physiology
Animal House (12 h lighq 12 h dark) with food and

water ad libitum.

Treatment scbedule: Three cohorts, each comprising
eight pregnant rats, were implanted with Alzet mini-

@ Rapid Communications of Oxford Ltd

osmotic pumps, model 2001 (1.0 pl h', 7 d). Pumps
were implanted subcutaneously (s.c.) berween the
scapulae, under neurolept analgesia (fentanyl
50 pg kç', droperidol2.5 mg kç' i.m.). In each cohorq
six rats received pumps delivering nicotine sulphate
(5 mg kg' da¡') in saline, and two rats received saline
pumps as controls. The three cohorts were treated as

follows: Cohort A (Late Gestationd Exposure): Rats
in Cohon A received 7-day pumps at 14 days of ges-

tation, so that saline/nicotine exposure ceased on the
day of pamrrition; Cohort B (Late Gestational and
Lactational Exposure): Rats in Cohon C received
7-day pumps at 14 days of gestation, and at parnrrition,
providing saline/nicotine exposure during both thc last
week of pretnancy and the first week of lactation;
Cohon C (Lactational Exposure): Rats in Cohon B
received 7-day pumps at parruririon, providing saline/
nicotine exposure during the firsr week of lactation.

Testing scbedule: Infant progeny of each cohort q¡ere

tested at day 0 (binh) , day 7 and day 14 (cohons B and
C only).

Testing procedurezTestine was performed under neu-
rolept analgesia (fentanyl 40 pg kt-', droperidol
2 mg kgr s.c.) to eliminate voluntary movements

which produce potentially complicating changes in
cutaneous blood flow. Rats were positioned ona37"C
heat pad, presenting the lateral thigh. A probe-elec-
trode chamber applied to this site permitted iontopho-
retic stimulation and blood flux measurement.

Microvascular blood flux responses elicircd by trans-
dermal iontophoresis of 2 mC acerylcholine chloride
(ACh) were measured by laser Doppler flowmetry
(Periflux Pfld), to quantify the axon reflex response'

The arrangement of the iontophoretic chamber and
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Sutktical analysisz Data are expressed as the mean t
;;.;. B".l"nLd co"ht"r, t.,tt for homogeneity of

wherep < O.O5 are termed significant'

Results
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2.0 * P< 0.o5
FlG. 2. Complrl¡on ol skln
microvascul¡r blood llur ro¡-
ponsos evok d by 2 mC ACh in
inlant progcny of nicotinc-
cxposed mothoß and ¡alino
controls. Cohorl A (Latc Gcs-
tational Expoourel: inlants
cxposed to sslinc {n.16} or
nicot¡ne (n . ¡l0l during the last
7 days of gostation. thon
allowed to rccovor for 7 daYs.

Cohort B (Lâts Gestational and
Lactatíonal Exposurel: infants
exposed to saline (n.161 or
¡iç6¡i¡s (n r 501 duringthe last
7 days ofg€station 8nd thef¡rst
7 days ol lacl8t¡on, th€n
allowed to rccovcr for 7 daYs'
Cohort C (Laaational
Exposurel: infsnts axpos.d to
salino {n-1¡tl or nicotine
(n - æl during the first 7 days
of lactat¡on, then sllow€d to
recover for 7 days.
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COHORT A

T¡bl¡ 1. L¡tt6r cohort dats

*

o7t1
DAYS

cor{oRT B

0711
COHORT C

0

Cohort Tr€âtment Day 0 Day 7 Day 1¡l

ATR did not significandy alter the size of axon reflexes

at day O,7,or l+. These results take into account both

nicotine-exposed and control infants.
Cohort A
(N-8t

Saline
Nicot¡no

0.¡t56 : 0.052 0.itE9 r 0.06¡l
1.151 r 0.078 0.¡¡86 * 0.051

Cohort B
(N-81

Saline
N¡co¡in.

o.¡l¡12 . 0.028 0.¡t53 + 0.015 0.473 a 0.06¡t
1.fL32 * 0.038 '1.721 * 0.051 0.470 '0.013 Discussion

saline-exposed mo
discounts the poss

as handling, or rep
sible for the observed changes.

ceptors in nicotine-exposed neonatal raß are similar to

thãse observed in control and adult rats.r Furthermore,

the present results sup
otinic cholinoceptors
skin mediate the axon
is distinct from that elicited by ACh at muscarinic

Cohort C
(N-El

Salina
N¡cot¡n€

0.457 + 0.0¡19 0.468 t 0.050 0.¡160 = 
0.0¡19

0.¡196 + 0.040 1.013 * 0.079 0.505 * 0.ff17

Comparison of skin microvascular blood flux responses evoked by
2 mC ACh in infant progeny of nicoline-exposed mothers and saline
controls. ln th¡s table, data have been analysed ¡n terms of number of
litters (N). Stâtisticål analysis produced rosults comparablo to thosc
achieved whon rat pup d¡ta were analysed independently (p < 0.051.

numbers of liners. However, some reseerchers con-
sider that data such as these should be treated in terms

of liner'N'rather than progeny'n'. If the Present data

are re-analysed in this manner, the differences between

the treatment groups and their conrols is still signifi-
cant (P < O.O5). This analysis is presented in Table l.
Similar analyses of cholinergic antagonisr data pro-
duced results consistent with those presented below'

Cholinergic Antagonist Studies: Results of cholinergic
antagonist srudies performed on both saline- and nic-
otine-exposed infants from cohort B (Table 2) are sum-

marized as histograms in Figure 3. Pretreatment of the

test site with 4 mC HXM significantly reduced the size

of the axon reflex response to 4 mC ACh by 87To ro
gOYo atdays 0,7 endt+ (2 < O.O5). Pretreatmentwith

Tablc 2. Cholinergic antagon¡st data

Drug used Saline Nicotin€

Day 0 Day 7 Day 1¡l Day 0 Day 7 Day 14

Control
Aftor HXM
After ATR

0.9:B * 0.083
0.12¡l + 0.018
0.928 r 0.084

1.079 ! 0.068
0.108 * 0.015

0.964 t 0.102
0.101 + 0.019
0.981 ! 0.08¡l

2.266 + 0.(F0
0.2¡t0 * 0.010
2.253 i 0.078

3.971 + 0.106
0.410 I 0.034
3.812 I 0.105

0.987 * 0.078
0.1 17 * 0.023
0.9i[1 + 0.0¡181.10¡l * 0.053

Mean blood flux r€sponses are expressed as V.min I s.e.m. ln both nicot¡ne-exposed infants (n - 50) and saline controls (n - 16) from Cohort B,

(p < 0.0s1.responses are s€en to be significantly atten uated by pretreatment w¡th HXM' but not by ATR
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cholinoceptors on microvascular endorhelium,s which
persists even after denervation.'These data also suggesr
that the muscarinic cholinoceptors at sympathetic
sudomotor terminals on sweat glands,o are not
involved in the enhanced dilator responses. Alterations
in the kinetics or sequencing of neuropepdde
mediators might explain the obserled enhancement of
the axon reflex flare, however such effects of nicotine
have not been reporred. Although paradoxical,,t the
most suitable interpretation of the present findings is in
line with descriptions of nicotinic cholinoceptor
upregulation in infant rat brain.t This phenomenon is
also seen in the brains of adult rats,2 and humanstr when
exposed to nicotine.

Some explanations which have been offered for the
upregulation of central nicotinic cholinoceptors fol-
lowing ch¡onic nicotine administration are: (1) Nic-
otine may interfere with release or merabolism of ACh,
reducing available synaptic ACh, with resultantupreg-
uladon of nicotinic cholinoceptors;a,'. (2) During con-
tinuous administration, nicotine may acr as a

functional antagonisq causing prolonged desensitiza-
tion,'s which results in compensatory upregulation of
cenral nicotinic cholinoceptors;{,r2't4 (3) Another poss-
ible mechanism could involve occupation of cholino-
ceptor by agonist, with resulting phosphorylation
and upregulationr6 of the nicotinic cholinoceptors.
Although the predominant nicotinic receptor subrypes
expressed in brain may differ from those found in per-
ipheral tissue,¡rthese mechanisms may also be involved
peripherally.

Gonclusion
These findings establish rhat, during maternal nic-

otine exposure, infant rats receive nicotine via placental
and lactational transfer, causing a significant, reversible
sensitization of nicotinic cholinoceptors on cutaneous
sensory nerves. The dme course of this nicotine-
induced sensitization, and that of the posr-cessarion
attenuation, is similar to that seen in aduh rats.l
Cutaneous muscarinic cholinoceptors are nor affected.

FlG. 3. Cholinergic anlagonist
stud¡as: oftocts of { mC hexa-
methon¡um (HXMI and ¡t mC
atrop¡no (ATRI iontophorosis
on skin microvascular blood
flux changes evokod by ionto-
phoretic application of ¡l mC
ACh, in nicotine-exposed
infants (n. 501 and saline con-
trols (n. 16) from Cohort L

l{
NICOTTNE

Our interpretation of these data in light of Slotkin's
evidence for nicotinic receptor upregulation in infant
rat brain during chronic maternal nicodne exposure5
suggests that a similarphenomenon mey occurperiph-
erally.This remains to be confirmed by ligand binding
studies.

These findings have implications for the infants of
smoking mothers, who have been shown to be at
greater risk of apnoeic attacks, Sudden Infant Death
Syndrome,rT low binh weight and failure to thrive,rt
and who may incur other risks related to nicotinic cho-
linoceptor upregulation such as reduced intellecrual
capaciryre or altered pain perception.2o
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THE ROLE OF SKIN NOCICEPTIVB AFFBRENT
NBRVBS IN BLTSTER HEALING

R.A. Westerman*, R.Vy'. Carr*, C.A. Delaney*, M.J. Morrist
and R.G.D. Roberts*

Department of Physiology*, Monash University, Cla¡on, Victoria a¡d
Department of Biological Sciencesf, Deakin University, (Geelong Campus) Waurn Ponds, Victoria

SUMMARY

Because sensory neuropeptides improve survival of critical skin and
muscle flaps in rats, skin nociceptive sensory nerve function in blister healing
was examined. Sensory nerve ablation by unilateral hindlimb denervation or
cutaneous axon reflex enhancement by 14 days systemic nicotine treatment (5
mg kg-rday-t) decreased and increased, respectively, peripheral motor functions
of nociceptive (peptidergic) skin nerves. Effects on nociception were measured
by a radiant heat tail-flick test. Axon reflex fla¡es were evoked by transdermal
iontophoresis of acetylcholine or noxious electrical stimulation under pentobar-
bitone 40 mg kg-r anaesthesia. Resultant changes in cutaneous microvascular
blood flux were measured non-invasively by laser Doppter flowmetry. [n
nicotine-treated rats compared with placebo-treated controls, acetylcholine-
evoked axon reflex flare was enhanced by 24OVo (p<0.01). without
enhancement of electrically evoked flare. Thus, nicotine-sensitized nociceptors
show stimulus specihcity in their enhancement of neurogenic flare responses.
No significant changes were seen in other endothelial-dependent or smooth
muscle-dependent microvascular dilator responses. Nicotine-treated rats had
prolonged tail-flick withdrawal latencies to noxious radiant heat stimuli
compared with placebo-treated controls (p<0.05), suggesting an anti-
nociceptive or analgesic effect of nicotine:treatment. Neurogenic effects on
wound healing rate were assessed by measuring the dimensions of standardized
blisters twice daily. The blisters were raised on hindpaw glabrous skin using
a constant weight and diameter of compressed dry ice pellet applied for 30
sers at constant force. Dry-ice blisters raised on the hindpaw 14 days posr
denervation were signiñcantly slower to heal conrpletely (42 days) than
controls (30 days: P<0.05) and the surrounding inflammation was reduced. By
contrast, nicotine-treated rats showed more rapid blister healing (25 days) than
controls (30 days), seen only in the later phase after day 15. Finally, resting
substance P release from blisters, after direct cutaneous nerve stimulation,
appears to be enhanced in nicotine-treated rats. Thus nociceptive innervation
appears critical for inflammation and rapid healing of blisters in rat skin. The
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data signal a possible important role for neuropeptides in these processes and
question the function of nicotinic receptors on sensory nerves.

Lewisr and more recently Lembeck2 described neurogenic inflammation and
its possible 'nocifensor' or protective actions. 'when a noxious stimulus impinges
on the skin, polymodal nociceptors respond with a discharge both
orthodromically to the spinal cord and also antidromically along collateral
branches (the 'axon reflex') generating a local flusht'2,3. The axon reflex results
in release of neuropeptides eg, substance p (sp) and calcitonin gene related
peptide (CGRP), from arborised nerve terminals2.3'a. Subsequent vasodilatation
occurs through their direct actions on vascular endotheliums or smooth muscle
or their actions via the liberation of vasoactive substances from mast cells6 (Fig
l). The neuropeptides, tachykinins and eicosanoids involved in this cascade
trigger the following spectrum of defensive and healing processes: macrophages
become phagocytic; lymphocytes in regional nodes are activated; microvessels
dilate and plasma extravasation occurs; the kinin and complement systems a-re
activated. Fever, leucocytosis and altered erythrocyte sedimentation rate may
follow if tissue damage results in accumulation of lysosomal products, pyrogens
and leucocytosis factors. Important roles of nociceptive primary afferent skin
nerves in the axon reflex flarel, microvascular reactivity6 and wound healingT
have been reported recently in a studyT which used unilateral denervation as the
primary strategy to in effect ablate the skin sensory nerves. In that study,
denervation adversely affected all measured nocifensor functions of skin sensory
nerves.

Based on these data, the present study tested the hypothesis that increases
or decreases in sensory nerve responsiveness will alter the neuropeptide release
and therefore the rate of wound healing. Its strategy employed the effect of
systemic nicotine treatment, which enhances axon reflexess'e, to putatively
increase sensory nerve responsiveness. Thus, it was proposed that chronic
nicotine exposure should (i) increase neurogenic inflammation, (ii) alter
nociception, (iii) enhance neuropeptide release and (iv) alter the wound healing
rate. The present paper reports the testing of these proposals.

METIIODS

Animals used
The rat husbandry, anaesthesia, neurovascular testing by noxious electrical

transcutaneous nerve stimulation (TNS), iontophoretic application of acetylcholine (ACh)
and sodium nitroprusside (SNP), and the use of laser Doppler velocimetry to measure the
microvascular blood flux responses to noxious stimulation of paw skin have been
described in detail in preceding papers?'8'e. Rats received electrical and iontophoretic
stimulation on days 0, 14, and 28.
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Nicotine ad ministration
The naturally occuring isomer (-)-nicotine (hydrogen tartrate salt) dissolved in sterile

0.9% saline at a dose of 5 mg kg-¡day-r was administered systemically by an Alzet mini-

osmotic pumpe. This device, implanted subcutaneously between the scapulae, delivered

the solution over a period of 14 days at a fixed rate of 0.5 + 0.1 ul/hr. A perspex pellet,

identical in size to the Alzet-2002 pump, served as a placebo implantrT.

Tail-tlick (Noxious Thermal lntency Test)

Each animal was tested with the tail flick test on days 0,14 and 28 (Fig 2). The rat

was placed in a darkened immobilising perspex chamber with its tail protruding. A K-type

thermocouple provided feedback for temperature control; a halogen heat lamp (54"C)

focussed onto the tail elicited a reflex tail-withdrawal (flick). The tail-flick, sensed

optically by an infra-red beam chopping circuit and a stop watch, triggered synchronously

with the heat lamp onset, was stopped automatically by a beam chopper pulse. Rats were

placed in the perspex chamber for 2 the noxious thermal stimulus

was applied and the reflex tail-flick temPefature was recorded 10

cm from the tail tip using a digital t n at a distance 6 cm from the

tail tip was performed twice on each rat at days 0, 14 and 28 (Fig 3A). In a small number

of rats, a 3rd stimulus was applied randomly either 2 cm rostfal or caudal to the initial

stimulus site, i.e. 8 or 4 cm from the tail tip (Fig 3A). Based on these datâ, the order and

site of stimulus application (2 x 6 cm, 1 x either 8 cm or 4 cm) was randomised.

Electrical nerve stimulation
Noxious transcutaneous pulses were applied as previously describedT'r0'rr. The hind

legs of fats anaesthetised with pentobarbitone (40 mg/kg, i.p) were shaved. Intradermal

needle electrodes were placed distal to the cathode, I cm apart, on the hair [ine of the

heel, for stimulation of the area innervated by the posterior tibial and saphenous nerves'

A heatpad maintained body temperature at 37oC. A series of rectangular electrical pulses

(150V, 2 Hz, I ms duration) were delivered to the site while blood flow was concurrently

recorded by laser Doppler immediately distal to the cathodeT. In each animal, the electrical

stimulation consisted of short trains of 2, 4, 16 pulses from a Grass S8 stimulator and

SIU5A isolation unit?.

Neurovascular testing
Dual probe-holder/iontophoretic electrode chambers?'8'e attached by double-sided

adhesive discs on the medial aspect of the hindlimb (secured to a contoured foam pad)

minimised fluid leakage without impeding blood flow. The 2 circular chambers (6 mm

diameter) were separated by 6 mm, allowing remote stimulation of test skin areas and thus

only nerve-mediated alterations in btood flow at the recording siteT'&e. This indirect test

was performed using ACh on all rats in an attempt to reproduce enhanced nerve function

mediated by nicotine, previously describeds'e.

Iontophoresis of vasoactive compounds
This was carried out as described previouslyT'8'e'r0'rr and was performed after

electrical stimulation?. Acetylcholine chloride (ACh) and sodium nitroprusside (SNP) as
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lVo wlv solutions in inert 47o methyl cellulose gel in distilled water were each applied in
a hemispherical 50 ¡rl electrode chamber to the skin: a constant current stimulator
provided a 0.2 mA galvanic (direct) current through the gel, with an indifferent electrode
on the rat's forepawT'8e. Doses of ACh (direct) 4mC (0.2 mA X 20s), ACh (indirect) 16

mC (0.2m4 X 80s), SNP (direct) 8mC (0.2 mA x 40) which produce sub-maximal
responses were selected during pilot observations?'8'r0 rr.

Blood flux responses
Laser Doppler velocimetry (LDV) with the Periflux PFld (Perimed, Sweden) as

previously describedro'rr was used non-invasively to assess cutaneous vasodilatation in
response to specifìc quantified electrical or chemical vasodilator stimuli as an indicator
of neural and vascular function. Typical dilator responses are shown in Fig 4 for
iontophoretic stimuli applied either remotely from a circumferential chamber, or directly
onto the skin (being monitored by LDV). Axon reflex dilator responses to noxious
electrical stimulation have been shown in previous reportsT'r0,rr.

'Wound healing: induction of blisters
Uniform, controlled blisters were created 14 days after implanting a nicotine or

placebo pump. A standardised 7mm diameter pellet of solid carbon dioxide (dry ice) was
applied for a period of 30 secs at a constant pressure of 0.25N. Blisters were induced in
a concave part of the foot pad at the base of the toes to minimise post-wound trauma and
lamenessT.

Assessment of blister-healing
Daily measurement of physical dimensions of the wound margin, delineated as the

neurogenic flare border or the border of the scab, whichever was the larger, assessed the
wound retraction/healing. Vernier calipers and a 6x lens with an overlay grid were used
to determine the longitudinal and cross-sectional dimension and the total area,
respectivelyT.

Neuropeptide release study
To test the effect of nicotine treatment on neuropeptide release from skin sensory

nerves, substance P (SP) release was measured during periods before, during, and after
direct electrical stimulation of the sciatic nervea'. using methods previously described'2,
the SP was assayed in the fluid collected from paw suction blistersa,rr raised after 14 days
of systemic nicotine or placebo treatment. Twelve rats in each of the 2 groups (nicotine
treated and control) were screened with chemical neurovascular tests and implanted with
pumps. Fourteen days after implantation, animals were retested using the chemical
neurovascular test battery.

Suction blister creation
Induction of bilateral suction blisters was performed with the animal under

anaesthesia in a similar manner to that first described by Kiistalatl in 1968. The devicea
consisted of a large brass plate with two 8mm diameter ports manifolded to a single outlet
and attached to a venturi water pump for suction. The solid brass plate was heated with
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a l0 ohm, 25W resistor lo 42"C and maintained via a K-type thermocouple feedhack.

With the animal taid supine on a heated pad (3?"C), the plantar aspects of the hind leet

were placed over the suction ports and secured with an elastic strap and an airtight seal

was assured with the use of high vacuum silicone grease (Ajax Chemicals). Application

of a 30 kPa negative pressure (-220T) for a period of 30 mins (or to effect) resulted in

an epidermal-dermal separation, and thus a btister. The epidermal layer was removed

surgically. The foot was placed in a fluid-tight perspex clamp with the blister base

exposed and the perspex cover forming a small fluid well.

Blister fluid collection
Standard Krebs-Ringer buffer (138 mM NaCl,5 mM KCl,2 mM CaClr, I mM

MgClr, 1 mM NaHrPOo, 11 mM NaHCO, I mM CrrHrrOr, I I mM C6HtrO), 0'3Vo

aprotinin (a protease inhibitor) andO.25Vo bovine serum albumin were aliquoted as 300

¡.rl samples into the blister well. Fluid was aspirated from the blister well after 15 mins

using a Terumo ¡r-100 insulin syringe with a 29G needle (<l¡.rl dead space), and collected

into acetic acid (final concentration 0. I M). Samples were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for

2-3 minutes to remove any contaminants (especially blood cells or platelets) and 220 ¡'rl

of supernatant was aspirated for assay. Samples were collected serially in triplicate for the

resting, stimulation and recovery periods.

Nerve stimulation
The sciatic nerve was isolated surgically and transected in the upper thigh. To evoke

peptide release the nerve was stimulated using two platinum electrodes (cathode distal to

anode), at 50 v, 8 Hz, I ms durationa'16. Periods of 15 mins were used, after which blister

fluid was removed, frozen and stored for assay.

Neuropeptide assay - substance P

Radioimmunoassay of samples was perlormed by a method similar to that previously

detailed by Morilak et altI in which samples were collected into polyethylene tubes on

ice, centrifuged, aspirated vortexed then frozen and allowed to stand at -80"C. Samples

were thawed, reconstituted in 100 ml of bufler and lyophilised The substance P (sP)

content was determined by radioimmunoassay using an antiserum raised against SP in the

rabbit, and iodinated SP labelled with the Bolton and Hunter reagent. The SP detection

limit was 0.3 - 0.4 pcg per sample.

Statistics
Data were expressed as means and standard errors of the mean (sem). Statistical

analysis was performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post-hoc analysis, for

both paired and unpaired data. statistical significance was taken as p<0.05 for ANOVA

or t-tests. Pearson's r value was used as an indicative measure ol significance for linear

correlations where appropriate.
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Tablc 2 Rcsults from random tcsting of 6 rats for nicotine exposurc. Urinary cotininc levels

(¡rgl-t) tabulated for 2 groups of rats (n=3) with placebo exposure and 7 days nicotine cxposure.

TREATMENT CROUP

'cotinine (¡-rg/l)

PLACE,BO (14 days)

83.33 + 34 75

NICOTINE (14 days)

4140 + 1099

Mean body weights of rats (n=12)

The mean body weight of each of the 4 groups of animals viz. placebo-

placebo; placebo-nicotine; nicotine-placebo and nicotine-nicotine measured at

days 0, 14 and 28 is shown in Table 3. No statistically signifrcant differences
(p>0.05) were found when tested by multiple ANOVA.

Table 3 Mean body weights of rats (n=12) in each of the four groups viz. placebo-placebo;

placebo-nicotine; nicotine-placebo and nicotine-nicotine measured at days 0, 14 and 28. No

statistically significant differences (p>0.05) were found when tested by multiple ANOVA.

TABLE OF
BODY WEIGHT
(grams)

PLACEBO (28d) PLACEBO (l4d)
NTCoTINE (r4d)

NICOTINE (I4d)
PLACEBO (r4d)

NrcoTrNE (28d)

DAY O

DAY 14

DAY 28

213.83 + 3 35

225 42 ! 3't8

23t.36 + 3 91

2r333+501

725 00 + 424

223.91 !323

2|21 +363

219 83 + 3 5t

226æ ! 30'1

2t592!30t

221 15 + 260

229 42 ! 2.O9

Tail-flick test
Results from the 4 nicotine treatment regimens in rats on days 0, 14 and 28

are shown in Fig 38.

Placebo-implanted animals showed a significant reduction in tail-flick
latency over the experimental period but the reduction was significant only by

the 3rd testing (post hoc analysis p<0.05). In contrast, animals which received
nicotine throughout the 28 day period showed a progressive statistically

significant increase in withdrawal latency (p<0.05). The 2 combinations of
placebo and nicotine showed no consistent trend.

Neurovascular testing
Fig 4 shows typical responses to neurovascular tests. Fig 5 shows the mean

blood flux response to a chemically-evoked axon reflex (AR) measured at days

---
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reverted to normal following cessation of nicotine therapy.

cha :i::"ï:i"åii:ï;:1",i:iï!:"d:i;:r:i*îil
app SNP or ACh (p >0.05, see Figs 7A,7B).

stimulus specificity was tested, but no correlation was found between
thermal and chemical nociceptive function tests at day 0 (r=-o.lg7, n=32,
p>0.05) or following 14 days of nicotine treatment (r=0.139, n=33, p>0.05).

Wound healing

Neuropeptide release
Substance P (sP) release (pgl200F1) was assayed in blisrer fluid during rest,

stimulation and recovery, samples being coilected over l5 minute periods (Fig
9). control rats showed a stimulus dependent increase in Sp levels tut this was
not statistically significant. In rats treated with nicotine no such stimulus
dependent increase was observed - instead there was a
level of SP to be elevated in basal terms but the chan
significance (p=0.061). By contrast, Table 4 shows that
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Table 4 Rclationship bctwecn substance P (SP) release in response to direct electrical
stimulation of the sciatic ncrve, and axon rcflex blood flux responses to indircctly applied ACh,
The corrclation between the size of thc chemical axon reflcx and the net increase in SP release
upon stimulation (ie. amount released upon stimulation minus amount rcleased during rest
periods) is statistically significânt (r-{.945, n=6, p<0.01)

Net SP release
(pgl200 pl)

Chemical Axon Reflex
(V.min )

0.185

0.245

0.620

0.635

0.780

1,8r0

0.3 l9

o.252

0.293

0.329

0.396

1.1 l6

DISCUSSION

The overall project strategy was to alter sensory nerve function in 2 ways:
viz. (i) denervation - to impair axon reflexes, neurogenic inflammation,
nociception, wound healing rate (reported by can et al') and (ii) nicotine
treatment - to enhance axon reflexess'e, neurogenic inflammation, nociception,
neuropeptide release and wound healing rate.

Denervation has adverse effects on all nocifensor functions of skin sensory
nerves, which clearly are important for inflammation and speed the late phase of
blister-healing?'17. The present study provides evidence thìt systemic nicotine-
treatment enhances neurogenic axon reflex flare if evoked by ACh (Fig 5), but
not the axon reflex evoked by noxious TNS (Fig 6) - i.e., the effect is stimulus
specific. This may be interpreted in terms of the present understanding of
cutaneous neurovascular mechanisms2'3'6,7$ (Fig 1). All noxious stimuli impinging
on the skin evoke axon reflexes resulting in neuropeptide release3'6.7 from nerve
terminals, leading to vasodilatation evident as skin reddening?'8. Dilator responses
for noxious electrical stimulationT were not enhanced (Fig 6), which suggests that
nicotinic acetylcholine receptors (nAChr) are not involved in producing the
electrically-evoked axon reflex flare. Such stimulus specificity (Table 5) also
points to different transduction mechanisms being involved in initiating the
electrical and chemical axon reflex flare. Maintained electrical depolarization
induces a large electrical gradient across nerve terminals producing a receptor

--l
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potential and thus a responser4. Chemical stimuli such as ACh bind to specific

receptors to open cationic channelsra, whilst thermal and mechanical stimulus

transduction involve different mechanismsra. Furthermore, there are no micro-

vascular effects of short nicotine exposure (Fig 7) which is explicable by the

prcsence of nAChr on primary sensory nervest, but only musca¡inic AChr on

microvasculatures.

Day Correlation
coefhcient (r)

Number of animals Significance (P)

significance for both correlations.

0

l4

-o.187

0.139

32

33

>0.05

>0.05

It is believed that synthesis of neural nAChr is regulated by phosphory-

lationt5, and is dependent on such factors as activity levels, and desensitisation

The nAChr blocker hexamethonium, which does not cross the blood brain

barrier, has no effect on the anti-nociceptive effect of nicotinere20'2r'22- This

enkephalin from nociceptive brain regions25, but SP-induced anti-nociception does

ii
:j

il

;!

:
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not block N-induced anti-nociception22'20. In spite of these findings20't5,it is still
possible that nicotine may partly mediate its effects at the periphery. Noxious

stimuli induce peptide release from skin nerves", as does nicotine. Interactions

between the nicotine-evoked actions on eicosanoids26, peptides and tachykinins
modulate nociceptor sensitivity2T. Nevertheless, in spite of N-enhanced neuro-

genic inflammations'e, N-induced changes in the amount of peptide released in
response to measured stimuli have not previously been reported. Therefore the

trend shown in Fig 9 needs to be confirmed.

Denervation has been shown to prolong blister healing time in recent reports
by Cam et alJl . The effect is noted as a reduction of the acute inflammation
surrounding the blister during the first 7 days after induction. The healing
prof,rles diverge dramatically after 10 days, with a signihcant prolongation in

healing time from 26 days (sham) to 42 days for the denervated hindlimb. This

conforms with the finding of decreased survival of experimental critical flaps
after sensory denervation with capsaicin2s. The converse also applies, in that

calcitonin gene related peptide (CGRP) increases survival of such flaps2e. In the

case of nicotine treatment, the only group of N-treated animals which showed a
signihcant decrease in the blister-healing rate was the 14 day pre-blister nicotine
treatment group. The offect was significant during the latter part of the healing
profile, after day 15. In addition, healing was shortened by 5 days. Although SP

release correlated significantly with an index of sensory nerve function, the axon

reflex flare (Table 4), it is diffrcult to imagine that the mechanism underlying this
effect is simply enhanced neuropeptide release at the time of blister induction.
This would be expected to be manifest as a divergence of the healing profile
early, analogous with the early reduction in inflammation acompanying
denervationT. Since the divergence in healing profiles occurs late, it is presumed

that some other mechanisms may be involved. These may involve increased local
blood flow3o, alterations in the local turnover of eicosanoids3r, or modulation of
growth factors32. Furthermore, there may be dose-dependent and/or time-
dependent processes such as changes in SP or neuropeptide kinetics33, which
could mediate the nicotine effect. If higher doses are effective, the topical
application of nicotine may be a better method of achieving appropriate levels
locally3a. The present result is tantalising, and in conflict with the observed

adverse effects of smoking on skin flap healing35'36, although Hahn37 has shown
that smoking also increases axon reflexes, presumably via nicotine. If these

effects a¡e nicotine-dependent, how are the nAChr on sensory nerves involved
in the process? Clearly these questions should be explored further.

Primary skin sensory nerves which mediate neurogenic inflammation (axon

reflex flare) are sensitised by chronic exposure to nicotine. Axon reflex responses
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to ACh applied by iontophoresis are enhanced, but not those evoked by noxious
transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation. This indicates stimulus specificity of
the polymodal nociceptors which may respond to both stimulus modalities by

different excitation mechanisms. Also it suggests that nicotinic ACh receptors are

not involved in the electrical axon reflex response. Nicotine treatment is anti-

nociceptive for noxious thermal stimuli, and this may reflect either a central or
a peripheral desensitisation effect. Nicotine treatment appears to produce a small
alteration in the substance-P release during resting, nerve-stimulated and recovery
collection periods. Nictotine pretreatment also accelerated the late phase of blister
healing by 5 days.
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Effects of Topical Capsaicin on Normal Skin and
Affected Dermatomes in Herpes Zoster

R.A. Westerman,* R. G. D. Roberts, * R.R. Kotzmann,t
D.A. Westerman,+ C. Delaney,* R.E. Widdop** and
B. E. Carter*

Clinical disorders of sensation are routinely assessed by bedside examinatiotr
tests which lack sensitivity and quantitation.l In particular, disorders of thin nerve

fibre function such as those that occur in post-herpetic neuralgia, diabetes and

other neuropathies2 have been difûcult to diagnose and measure in the absence of
clinical or otber evidence of dysfunction.3 Now non-invasive tests which measure

nociceptor and primary afferent function are available.a 6

The present study used infrared emission thermography and thermal threshold

testing to estimate the degree of desensitisation in the primary afferents innervating
a skin zone or dermatome induced by repeated topical application of capsaicin.T'8

This solenaceous plant derivative, lrarus-8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide, is wide-

ly used as a skin rubefacient and also as a hot spice in foods. It is a neurotoxin.
probably specific for unmyelinated peptidergic sensory frbres.7'e't0 lts effects are

reversible in human skin8,11 and it does not appear to affect adversely autonomic

functions or blood vessels8 (cf ref. 12). Capsaicin elevates noxious heat thresholds,

and desensitises the C-polymodal nociceptors, reducing the axon reflex dilator re-

sponses to noxious electrical stimulation.s.T Therefore, it was proposed as a treat-

ment for chronic post-herpetic neuralgic painrr although there was no measure of
cutaneous nociceptor desensitisation nor of the most efficacious concentration of
the active ingredient in this study. The present report describes the results of non-

invasive measures of nociceptor function before and after capsaicin desensitisation

in normal subjects and in the affected dermatome(s) of patients with herpes zoster.

* Department of Physiotogy, Monash University, Clayton, Vic. rDepartment of Radiol-
ogy, Roval Southern Memorial Hospital, Caulfield, Vic. +Royal Melbourne F{ospital,
Pa¡kvilÌe. Vic ** Department of Clinical Pharmacology, Austin Hospital. Heidelberg.
Vic
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Figure 1. (A) Photograph taken 40 minutes after application of graded concentrations of
capsaicin cream (a, O.4%;b, O.2%; c, O.1%, d,0.05%) to the left arm of a healthy volunteer.
Graded inflammatory skin flares are seen at a, b, c, d. As a control, corresponding sites on
the right forearm were treated only with ointment base and show no flares.
(B) lntermittent temperature readings at left forearm sites a, b, c, d taken with a handheld
emission thermograph (Biotherm C-600M) show graded warming during 40 minutes follow-
ing the application of capsaicin cream (OA%, 0.2%, 01%,0.05% respectively) The max-
imum warming occurred at 25-30 minutes after capsaicin appl¡cation and was 4.5 "C.

Methods

Fifteen patients with post-herpetic neuralgia, ranging in age from 56 to 91
years (mean 75 years), and 69 normal subjects were used in this study In 9 normal
subjects, capsaicin cream (0.01% -0.4%) was applied acutely ro the anterior skin of
the forearm while for the patients it was applied to the post-herpetic dermatomes
for periods ranging from 4 to 16 weeks (0.01% or 0.05% capsaicin cream applied 3

or 4 times daily to the herpes-affected skin zone). The capsaicin was diluted and
dissolved in sorbolene cream base that vvas inert when tested separately (Figure 1).
Thermal thresholds were measured for both warm and cold stimuu using the
Medelec TTT microprocessor-controlled Peltier device. This has a thermode with a
skin contact surface measuring 80 x 30 mm. The device uses a fo¡ced-choice
psychophysical paradigm wíth 2, 4, 6, or 8 reversals selectable. The method of use
and results in some clinical conditions are desc¡ibed by Jamal ¿¡ s!.r 3.1This device
was used to measure warm and cold thresholds in the herpes-affected dermatomes
and in the corresponding contralateral unaffected dermatome (Table 1).
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Table 1. Details of subjects and responses to capsaicin

Patient Age
lD (years)

Afiected
dermatome

TTT readings "C

Before
capsaicin
PHN side

0.05

0.55

%
capsaicin
used

H

a)
Þ

Ð

o
!
o
Þ

o
o
o

C'
x

Thermal threshold difference .C
(desens¡tisation)

After
capsarcrn
PHN side

Before
capsaicin

c

After
capsarctnNormal side

Warm Cold Warm Cold Warm Cold H c
2000
2001
2002

2003 91

2004 86

2005
2006
2007
2009
2010
2012

201 6
2008
201 6
2011

L Trigem I

R Trigem l, ll
RThs,6(6,7)

LTh2,3

RTh7,8

RTh3
RTh5,6
LTh2,3
LTh3
L ïrigem. I

RTh5

+0.28

+0.6

+0.75
+8.55

n:8
S:+l.19
X2 = 1.42

2.06

+7.12
+7.10

+ 1.05
+0.60

-0.40
-0.35

0
0
0.3

79
79
61

033
105
105

0.05

0.45

0.25
0.30
1.05

0.25

0.1 5

o.25

0.05

0.25

7.45
8.1 5
0.60
2.10
1.15
0.1 5
1.05
0.55
>10
6.5
6.05
>10
0.65
1.55
5.05
210
7.5

0.05
2.75
0.55
1.35
0.20
0.60
025
o.25
0.1 0

6.05
2.0
0.1 0
1.65
0.1 5
0.65
0.30

0.05
0.05
0.01
0.05
0.05
0.01
0.05
o.17
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.01
0.01
0.05
0.05
0.01

0
U

+

0.55
0.35
0.25
0.05
4.05
0.65
4.1 5
2.40
0.55
1.35
0.25
0.45
4.35
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Figure 2. (A) lnfrared emission thermographs of both hands ¡n a palient with herpes zoster in
the skin area supplied by the left superfic¡al radial nerve, within the C6 dermatome. The left
hand exhibits warming of 1.5-2.0 "C compared to the right in the skin zone supplied by the
herpetic sensory nerve. (B) The warm and cold detection thresholds after 4 weeks of desen-
s¡tisation with 0.05% capsaicin cream applied topically 3 or 4 times daily.
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Infrared emission thermograrns of affected and normal skin areas were taken
with an Agema 782 system and with a handheld Biotherm C-600M (Figures I

and 2).
The assessment of pain intensity before and after capsaicin treatment was

made by each patient using a linear visual analog (VAS) scale recorded with pencil
and paper, described in the McGill Short Form Pain Questionnaire ra The length
(in mm) of the patient's mark estimating pain intensity was calculated as a fraction
of the 100 mm VAS line length, and the difference between the pre- and post-
capsaicin VAS rating was calculated as a percentage pain relief (Table 2).

Table 2. Summary of changes produced by capsaicin treatment

Patient
ID

VAS rating of
pain intensity

Pain
relief (%)

TTT warm threshold
elevation "C

Before
capsarcrn

After
capsarcrn

2000 (Fis. 3)
2001
2002

2003

2004
2005
2006
2007
2009
2010
2012

(0.05%
(0.05%

-84
-46
-45
_BB

-78
-26

86

-80
56

-36
40

-88
-87

5
'Much worse

0

076
0.65

0.12
0.35
043
0.9
0.1 3
043
0.1 I

+7 12
+7.10
+0.30
+1,05
+0 60

0.65
0.54
0.64
o77
0.65

09
011
o.28
049
041

+0.80
+6 05
+5 85
+1 90
+7 60
+0 10

0.78 (0.01%
(0.05%)

0.58 (0.05%)
(0.01%)

0.84 (0.05%)

(0.05%)
(0.05%)
(0.0s%)
(0 01%)
(0.01%)
(0.05%)
(0.0s%)
(0.01%)
(0 05%)

2016 (Fis 2)
2008'
2O14ï
2011+

0.32
o.79
o72
o.71

OB
o4
o75
092
o71

+4 80
+2.O7
+30

-withdrewTTT >10
before

Pain relief with: 0.05% n : 1o, x:77%, S - 14 5lo, x2: 209.3
: 0.01% n: 5, x:30%, S: 15.8%, P:250 3

.This patient had a history of shingles, but had probable cluster headaches and was referred
to a neurologist. fThis pat¡ent was unable to persist with capsaicin lor more than 3 days, and
withdrew because of intolerable burning discomfort. +This pat¡ent had a dorsal rhizotomy 10
years before testing but was still denervated in the affected dermatomes with TTT > 1 0 "C to
both warm and cold stimuli.

Results

Figure l shows that the acute in{ìammatory responses to gracled doses (0.4'lo,
0.2%,0.I%,0.05%) of topical capsaicin ointrnent applied to normal forearm skin
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ture (Figure I ). Therm ar rh resh olds," -:itJi*T"',i:ilî;
wrist for normal subjects (Figure 3) and on the herpes_aliècte
on the contralaterar unaffected.dermatome of patients (Figures 2B and4; Table r).The distribution and row variabirity of warm ánd cord threshotds measured at onesite, viz. for normal forearm/wrist skin, shown here agree crosely with pubrisbeddata. l,3.4

Capsaicin was rhen 
":*:9 desensirise the painful herpetic skin zone by ropicalapplication of 0.05% or 0.01% cream 3 or 4 tlmes daily for 4 weeks, after whichthermal threshords for warm and cold detection were again measured..fhis com_pa.son permitted estimation of the extent of capsaicin-induced desensitisation ofnociceptors in treated skin, as shown in -lable 2.

Figures 2B and 4 show exampres of the warnr and cold threshold Medelecptntouts, and Figure 4 gives the thermal threshold resurts obtained in one femarepatient aged 78 years who had suffered from post-herpetic neurargia in the reftophthalmic division of the rrigeminar nerve foi 4 y.orr. The initiaipre_capsaicin
warm threshold for the post-herpetic dermatome was 0.33 "c, onry,iigt,ty r,;gt",than the corresponding normal skin. After 22 days of rreatment íitnî.osz .up_saicin cream the warm threshord showed an elevation of 7.12"c.By contrast. therewas no difference between cold detectio rmal and herpetic skineve¡.after topical capsaicin treatment. Th 0; Table 1,2) achieveda high^ d-egree of pain relief (84%) from warm threshold eleva_
f 

o^1^{.2 Oz "C) but not pain renef (87%) ienr in Figure 2B after0.05% capsaicin treatment of the affected I
Thermal r ail 15 pari

matomes affec trigeminal
thoracic in the ients. For
series had pre- threshold
both thermal detection th¡esholds on corresponding normal and herpes-affectedskin indicates the extent of desensitisation caused by herpetic damage. Before cap-saicin treatment, often warm detection and sometimes cold detection thresholdswere elevated in the herpetic.dermatome by comparison with the correspondingnormal skin. The mean elevation of rvarm tlreshold in untreated n"rp.r-ur..,"0skin was 1.19'c and for cold detection was 0.70 oc. However in some instances theaffected dermatome was hypersensitive to warm stimuri and exhibited a lowerthreshold (Table 1). The average desensitisation resurting from 4 weeks of topicarcapsaicin treatrnent was 3.óg "c in the case of the warm detection threshord and0.08 "C for the cold detection threshold.

varying elevation of warm detection threshords and the corresponding patientestimate of pain rerief carcurated from the vAS rating scale beforå and after cap_saicin was seen in capsaicin-desensitised skin zones compared with their corres_
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Fìgure 3. Thermal detection thresholds to warm stimuli measured by a Peltier device
(Medelec TTT).
(A) (Upper) The warm detection thresholds (mean 0.1 44 + 0.07 'C) measured on the anterior
aspect of the forearm above the wrist for n:87 observations on 59 normal subjects. The
mean and 99% confidence limits are indicated as solid and broken lines respectively.
(B) (Lower) Cold detection thresholds (mean 0.147 1 010'C) measured on the anterior
aspect of the forearm above the wrist for n - 36 observations on 27 normal subjects. The
mean and 99% confidence limits are shown.
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Figure 4. Thermal thresholds of a7g-year-old woman with post-herpetic neuralgia of 4 years
duration. (A) (upper, left) The herpetic.dermatome (1, trigeminar ophtharm¡c division)-(stip-
pled).and the sites of apprication of pettier thermat pò¡e (iot¡o). tel'tuppàr, i¡giij rn. *"r.n
threshold tested on herperic_skin was 0.33.c pre-capsaic¡n. ic) (cenire)'Aíer'22days oftreatment thrice daily with 0.05% capsaicin cream the warm thresÈold on'herpàtic skin was
markedly elevated by 7.4s 'c compared to normar side 0.05 .c. (D) (Lower) cãl¿ tnres¡or¿s
on capsaicin-treated herpetic and normal skin were identical and noimal.
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Figure 5. Abscissa: The elevation in "C of the warm detection thresholds for 12 pat¡ents
measured by Medelec TTT on herpes-affected skin after 4 weeks of topical capsa¡cin treat-
ment. Filled circles indicate 0.05% and open circles 0.01% topical capsaicin cream treat-
ment.
Ordinate: Pain relief calculated from patient estimates of pain using a visual analog scale
rating.14 Pain est¡mates were made as a mark on 2linear 100 mm scale ranging from NO
PAIN to WORST POSSIBLE PAIN and were calculated as a lraction for each subject before
(x) and after (y) capsaicin treatment. The pain relief (z) was then calculated by expressing the
pa¡n after capsaic¡n lreatment as a percentage of the pain before capsaicin, according to the
formula z:(x-y)/x(see Table 2) No significant correlation existed between the extent of
pain relief and the warm threshold elevation (r:0 069),

ponding normal skin (Figure 5; Table 2). The mean elevation of the TTT warm
threshold in capsaicin-treated skin was 3.69 "C (n : l3), but no consistent alterarion
in cold threshold was observed (Table 1). On average. the degree of pain relief
achieved by 0.01% capsaicin was lower, only 30%, compared with a mean 77olo
pain relief from 0.05% capsaicin.

Discussion

Repeated chronic capsaicin treatment of normal skin has been shown to pro-
duce desensitisation of peptide-containing primary afferent nervesT. l-s. 16 which is
reversible8'll and does not adversely atfect microvascular or autonomic functions
(cf ref. 12). This suggested a possible topical therapy for posr-herpetic neuralgiar3
which appeared to be effective in relieving pain in about 75% of the 14 cases
treated. However, although temperature sensitivity has been reported to be re-
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duced and pain and therrnal thresholds to be elevated in neuropathy,r6 no estimate
of capsaicin-evoked desensitisation was made in Bernstein's studytjexcept for sub_
jective pain ratings before and after treatment-and this study áid not use a stan-
dard scale such as the McGill visual analog scale (VAS) for pain rating.ra The
present study relies on the fact that normal detection thresholds for warm sensa_
tions require intact c-thermal and polymodal sensory flbres: impairment of this
primary afferent transmission by capsaicin treatment elevates warm thermal detec-
tion thresholds and provides a measure of the extent of desensitisation of treated
skin.l6'r7 Therefore it was not unexpected to find no appreciable effect of capsaicin
treatment on the cold threshold which de¡ ends upon A-delta cold afferents (nigu..
3). This finding can be correlated with the subjective estimates (i.e. VAS pain
ratings) before and after treatment. The results reported in the presÈnt preliminary
study raise a number of questions, as follows.

What is the Optimum Concentration of Topical Capsaicin to
Achieve Maximum Pain Retief in Treating post-herpetic
Neuralgia?

In the present study, the concentrations of capsaicin in aqueous cream base
used for desensitisation treatment of post-herpetic neuralgia dermatomes were
0.05% or 0.01% applied 3 to 4 times daily for 4 weeks. The lower concentration has

The apparent efficacy of low concentrations of topicar capsaicin 0.05% and
0.01% in the present study, and 0.025% used by Bernstein 

", 
o/.r. rugg..rs a pos-

sible selective uptake mechanism for capsaicin and makes it desirable to test the
minimum
Neverthe 

ve satisfactory

based on 
o'ol% in ourgr

double-bl 
7o' respectively
to test this impo

What is the Optimum Duration for which Topical Capsaicin
Desensitßation s ho uld be Continued?

a return of pain sutficient to require the use of analgesics. Therefore in future stu-
dies all patients will be t¡eated continuously for 6 months before we attempt to
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discontinue treatment. There is as yet no answer to this question, but because

capsaicin desensitisation is reversibletl' ll lrr ¡fis topical application should continue

for some time.

What is the Correlation Between the Extent of the Cutaneous

Nociceptor Desensitisation Measured by Warm Threshold
Elevation, and Pain Relief Obtained by Capsaicin Treatment?

Even with the limited numbers of subjects in this preliminary study, many

different dermatomes were affected by herpes zoster. It is well recognised that

different skin regions have different stratum corneum thicknesses and therefore

differing penetrability to the topical capsaicin.rs Furthermore, different innervation
density and different sensory thresholds for warm, cold and two-point discrimina-

tions are well recognised.le For these reasons, until a larger number of patients is

tested for each of the affected dermatomes, any correlation of pain relief with de-

sensitisation can only be very approximate (see Figure 5; Table 2). The surprising

feature of the present study is the apparently poor relationship between degree of

pain relief and warm threshold elevation afforded by topical capsaicin treatment

shown in Figure 5 and Tables I and 2. This could be explained in part by the fact

that warm detection is not solely a function of C-polymodal nociceptors, but if it is
primarily desensitisation of these nociceptors which is to be measured one should

examine noxious heat pain thresholds.rT (This is not practicable with the Medelec

TTT device.) This is also begs the questions as to which sensory fibres are affected

by capsaicin treatment,e, 10 and as to what degree of herpetic damage to sensory

nerves has occurred in affected skin before capsaicin treatment is applied The

usefulness of tbermal threshold testing will probably lie in the prediction of which

patients are most likely to respond well to capsaicin treatment, and therefore to the

selection of those more likely to benefit from other forms of treatment.

Are There Any Adverse Effects or Complications from Chrontc
Rep eate d Cap s aicin T r eatme nt?

In one of the patients in the present study the application ofcapsaicin caused

the reappearance of small vesicles at the margin of the capsaicin appplication. This

may be interpreted as reactivation of the herpes zoster which occurred 16 months

after the original attack of shingles. The frequency of this occurrence is not known.

Are All Types of Post-herpetic Neuralgia Pain Suitable for
Top ical Capsaicin D esensitisation Treatment?

One of the patients studied (No. 2011) had been treated by dorsal rhizotomy 3

years earlier, but had been afforded no pain relief by this procedure The pain was

still perceived as being present in the truncal dermatomes T3, 4 although the skin
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was totally desensitised to warm and cold stimuli and both thresholds were elevated
by more than l0 "c In this case, post-herpetic neurargic pain appeared to involve
elements of causalgia associated with se
desensitisation of periphe
not be expected to afford
patient. Theoretically this
of any neurosurgical dest
thermal desensitisation of the herpetic dermatome before capsaicin treatment, andconsequently less pain rerief. This is an important matter, but remains to be tested.The present resurts indicate some complexities in what is reportedry a simpreand frequently effective treatment for the pain of cutaneous no.i""pto, origin de-scribed as post-herpetic neuralgia.r3 The need for further objective measurement ofsmall nerve function in this condition is emphasised by the nnaings. It is hopeo thatsuch studies will predict those patients moìt likery tõ respond tã topicar capsaicintreatment, and identify subgroups of patients with diffeient mechanisms of painpathogenesis.

Summary

Hyperalgesia and allodynia, lasting for months or even years, occurs in thefo.r1 of post-herpetic neurargia in appro"xima tery 70"k of adurts previousry infectedwith the varicella herpes zoster virus.

.The 
present study aime.d at testing the anargesic desensitising actions and re-versibility of repeated application of iopicat capsaicin on disordered porymodalnociceplors and peptidergic sensory fibies medìating warm and pain sensation.cutaneous nociceptor desensitisation was measured uiing the Grasgow automatedthermal threshold test (Mederec TTT). For normal subjecìs (r : 69)"the mean fore_arm warm threshord was 0.15 + 0.07 "c and the cord threshold was 0.14 + 0.10.c.A variable degree of partial desensitisation of herpes-affected skin was found in 15patients. with post-herpetic neuralgia before capsaicin treatment where the meanthreshold elevation for warm detection was l.rò.c and 0.7 "c for cold detection,compared with the corresponding normal skin.

.. In preliminary srudies 
^o.f 

15 patients with post-herpetic neurargia, good painrelief averaging 30"/" or 77"/o occurred in the affected à.rmatome(f åtì., : to +
m respectively, apptied 3_4 times daily.
in treatment, increased between 0.1 and
9 "C. By contrast cold thresholds after

an average of 0.09 "C. The results sug_

bv capsaicin treatmenr orskin^porvm.o", "":L:i1::i:i:,:t:1::ì[îi:i":H:î1dent upon A-delta cord ñbre funciion, is unaffeàted by capsaicin treaiment.
There was a poor correlation between pain rerief and erevation of warm detec_tion in response to capsaicin treatment. Generaily, it was found that those patientswith less initial desensitisation to warm detectlon as a consequence of post-herpetic

neuralgia experienced better pain relief after capsaicin was åpplied.
The method used permits determination oi the minimum effective desensitis-
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ing dose of capsaicin, enables patient compliance and progress to be monitc¡red and
should allow the prediction of patients likely to achieve the best response to treat-
ment.
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Hot Stuff for Pain Relief

the main active, hot ingredient in Hungarian
lli and curry powders. This pungent chemical
lly obtained in its pure form more than 100
r oily extraction from various members of the
family (nightshade plants) and is responsible
rkable heating properties of these condiments.
oid, trans-8-methyl-N-vanillyl-6-nonenamide,
lily synthesised. Although its pharmacological
Molnar 1965) and physiological effects (Buck
i6; Holzer 1988) have been investigated exten-
.he last 50 years, its therapeutic role has only
:n considered (Bernstein 1987; Jansco et al.
reck 1988).

gical

ceptors, capable of responding to various natural noxious
stimuli (mechanical, chemical and thermal) and largely
responsible for mediating prickle, itch and acute and
chronic pain sensation. It is primarily these fibres which
are susceptible to capsaicin.

Polymodal nociceptors normally respond to stimuli by
releasing neuropeptides at their peripheral and central
nerve endings. This comes about because the natural
stimulus causing the initial release from the peripheral
ending, e.g. in the skin, muscle, gut, etc., simultaneously
activates the process whereby an action potential is estab-
lished, sending a stimulus to the dorsal root ganglion cell
and then through the central connection of the primary
afferent fibre to the dorsal horn of the spinal cord.

At least one of the neuro-
peptides released from the
central connections of these
fibres is believed to act as

the synaptic transmitter for
this pain pathway (Lem-
beck 1988). In the
periphery, stimulation of a
single C-fibre nerve ending
activates collateral pre-
terminal branches of that
nerve ending produçing
what is known as an 'axon
reflex'. In this way the
effect of the stimulus
spreads, e.g. in the surface
of the skin for a few
millimetres. This usually
produces a flare resulting
from the vasoactive effect
of neuropeptides released
from the C-fibre nerve
endings, hence a neurally

ological actions
in have been
lin both human
rl experiments
ently indicated
lwerful, specific
which exerts its
marily on a
rf the unmyeli-
bres. In peri-
rves C-fibres
;tsynaptic sym-
bres and slow
, high threshold
lferents which
arious somatic

Within this
)geneous group
rtide-containing
olymodal noci-

Salient Points

Topical capsaicin produces significant pain
relief in both the acute phase of a shingles
attack and in chronic postherpetic neuralgia

Low concentrations of capsaicin (Capsig
0.02590) are more effective in the acute
phase.

Higher concentrations of capsaicin (Finalgon
diluted to 0.0590) are more effective in
chronic postherpetic neuralgia.

Pain relief tends to be less in more caudally
affected dermatomes.

Higher initial thermal threshold suggests
effective pain relief is less likely.

Visual analogue pain rating scales provide
good estimates of pain relief.

Long lasting pain relief is not provided by
surgical treatment.
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AFFECTING PRIMARILY A SUBGROUP OF
UNMYELINATED C-FIBRES

vasodilatation-neurogenic inflammation
r).

m vasodilatation, other protective functions
peptides released by noxious stimuli include
n of plasma protein and blood cells; mast cell
on; histamine and tachykinin release;
phagocytosis by macrophages; chemotaxis

,hils; proliferation of lymphocytes and
synthesis of acidic lipids and prostaglandins;
the kinin, complement and clotting systems;

of fever by pyrogen production; and antigen
and growth of new microvessels (Buck &
Chahl 1988; Holzer 1988; Lembeck 1988).

:ation of capsaicin, e.g. to the skin, in suffici-
concentration appears to activate these
iociceptor fibres causing them to release such
dilator neuropeptides as substance P and
:ne-related peptide inducing dilation of the
Cermal vessels, hence the rubefacient effect
L. Simultaneously, the sensation of pain is
re central connections. The neurotoxic action
becomes apparent on repeated applications
pheral (vasodilatation) and central (burning
lfects are progressively lessened, inducing a
nsitisation to noxious stimuli (Buck & Burks
rl 1988; Holzer 1988). How does this
desensitisation occur?
animals administration of successively

rses of capsaicin on consecutive days induces
'om primary afferent C-fibres and tissues
ry these fibres of substance P and calcitonin

peptide, in addition to several other
es including somatostatin, cholecystokinin,
Ltestinal polypeptide, corticotrophin-releasing
ún and neurokinin A. Radioimmunoassay of
rerve has shown reduction in substance P
rn whereas in structures not innervated by
:rents (ventral horn and midbrain structures)
remain unchanged.
istochemical identification of neuropeptide-
bres, which is a more sensitive technique than
oassay to detect these changes, indicates that
ric sympathetic C-fibres,which also contain
les (vasoactive intestinal polypeptide,
e Y, galanin), are unaffected by capsaicin
Following this regimen of capsaicin

t, animals develop a long lasting desensitisa-
ul stimuli without any effect on their response
;ory stimuli. These effects have been demon-
ingle fibre recordings of identified receptor

"'nsory myelinated and unmyelinated fibres
in of rats receiving repeated topical appli-
l9o capsaicin (Kenins 1982). The evidence
at there is a specific subgroup of primary

afferent nerve fibres which is susceptible to the toxic
effects of capsaicin. This subgroup includes unmyelinated
neuropeptide-containing polymodal nociceptors with
perhaps the involvement of a small group of the thinnest
myelinated fibres which also subserve nociception. While
acute application of capsaicin causing an initial release
of neuropeptide from susceptible nerve endings is usually
associated with hyperaesthesia (where \Marm stimuli feel
uncomfortably hot), repeated exposure progressively
depletes these nerves of neuropeptide resulting in desensi-
tisation. Since neuropeptides are synthesised in the nerve
cell bodies of the dorsal root ganglion and transported
to the nerve terminals by axonal transport, progressive
depletion at the terminals may be due to the inability of
the capsaicin-treated nerve to resupply the nerve terminals
with neuropeptide. Local application of capsaicin to rat
sciatic nerve blocks fast axonal transport of substance
P and somatostatin (Gamse et al. 1982; Jansco et al.
1980), whereas capsaicin-treated neonatal rats exhibit
reduced substance P synthesis in the dorsal root ganglion
(Harmar et al. 1981). These effects, combined or singly,
would account for the neuropeptide-depleting effect of
capsaicin, given the neuropeptide release it evokes.
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Therapeutic Uses of Capsaicin

Postherpetic Neur algia

Based on the known pharmacology of capsaicin, the
search for therapeutic uses led immediately to the painful
neurocutaneous eruption associated with the Herpes
zoster varicello virus. Although seen in the very young,
this is commonly an infection of the elderly (Burgoon

Ventolin

(salbr"rtamol as sulphate)
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Now there is Capsig, a new

topical analgesic cream specifically for
postherpetic neuralgia. By depleting

substance Il Capsig interrupts pain
transmission between the skin
periphery and the CNS.

In clinical trials, over 7O% of
patients who completed 28 days'

therapy experienced substantial or
complete pain relief.c,a
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USEFUL PAIN RELIEF IN POSTHERPETIC
NEURALGIA WAS ABOUT 6590

m 196 patients, aged 19-93 (average = 70) years*

Acute herpetic pain - duration < l0 weeks

0.02590 0,0590 All patients

4.2t/o of postherpetic neuralgia patients are
an 20 years, while 47 .5t/o are over 70 years
986). Because many pharmacological, anaes-
lrgical therapies have been proposed for the
Lt of postherpetic neuralgia, a multimodal
.s been advocated which aims to alleviate acute
ise risks of developing refractory pain in those
zoster and improve any impediments which
;ress in pain management (Portenoy 1986).
advocated therapies is consistently effective

lts.
'pes zoster is followed by marked destruction
s nerves (Hasegawa l97l) with the axon reflex
rn of neurogenic origin found to be markedly
ansco et al. 1983), consistent with a loss of
:tion. The continuing pain following herpes
tion is therefore most likely comparable to
a pain of partial deafferentation.
of its relatively specific effects on

le-containing unmyelinated sensory nerve
reir polymodal receptors, capsaicin may have
.ic effect in chronic pain states involving
rociceptive pathways. Bernstein et al. (1986)
he first preliminary report on the effects of
;aicin in alleviating pain in 14 patients with
: neuralgia. A similar larger study by Watson
in 33 patients confirmed Bernstein's findings
in relief in about 6590 of patients. Westerman
attempted to quantify the degree of desensi-

ieved after topical application of capsaicin in
I 0.0590 nonylvanillamide 3 times daily to
:matomes of postherpetic neuralgia patients
tg thermal perception threshold increase over
atment period. Warm and cold sensations are
,unmyelinated (Cl and thinly myelinated (A-
ry fibres, respectively; the former contain the
les substance P and calcitonin gene-related
bbins et al. 1987) and so should be desensi-
reater extent by repeated topical capsaicin.
ely, the degree of pain relief assessed by a

Poslherpetic neuralgia - duration >10 weeks

0.025ù/o 0.05Øo All patients

visual rating scale did not correlate significantly with the
degree of desensitisation achieved by topical capsaicin
therapy. However, the use of a microprocessor-controlled
thermal threshold measuring device Medelec TTT
(Westerman et al. 1988) did help in the optimum selection
of patients with postherpetic neuralgia most likely to
respond to topical capsaicin and provided pointers for
future research. Patients with more elevated thermal
thresholds (initial desensitisation) before capsaicin
treatment, who presumably had more extensive viral
damage to nociceptor sensory pathways, achieved less pain
relief with topical capsaicin. There t'¡/as a non-significant
trend for greater pain relief in patients who demonstrated
greater thermal desensitisation after 1 month's capsaicin
treatment. However, the overall rate of useful pain relief
(3090 or better) is only about 6590 in the 3 preliminary
trials published to date (Bernstein et al. 1986; Watson et
al. 1988; Westerman et al. 1988) [table l].

Many questions concerning the use of capsaicin in post-
herpetic neuralgia remain unanswered. Although capsaicin
concentrations of 0.02590 (Bernstein et al. 1986; Watson
et al. 1986) and 0.0590' (Westerman et al. 1988) were
almost equally effective, the optimum concentration to
achieve maximum pain relief in treating postherpetic
neuralgia is not yet known; neither is the optimum duration
of treatment for which topical capsaicin should be
continued. Adverse effects only of an uncomfortable
nature have been reported, including local burning and
irritation severe enough to cause cessation of treatment
in 2 patients; reactivation of the vesicular herpetic eruption
usually at the border of treated dermatome and untreated
skin, occurring infrequently (2 patients); and inadvertent
but painful introduction of capsaicin into conjunctiva,
mouth or other mucocutaneous junctions (avoided by using
disposable gloves to apply capsaicin cream).

I Capsaicin is available in Australia as'Capsig'cream (0.02590) Sigma
Pharmaceuticals and as 'Finalgon' cream and ointment (Boehringer
Ingelheim) 0. l79o and 0.490 nonylvanillylamide, respectively.'Finalgon'
also contains another rubefacient, butoxyethyl nicotinate.

46 57 26 49 33

' topical capsaicin 0.025s/o and 0.05Øo applied 3 times daily for I month in the treatment of patients suffering from acute herpetic pain
) weeks) and postherperic neuralgia (duration > l0 weeks). Per cent pain relief was calculated from the difference between visual analogue
rt the 2 visits, I month apart.
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INCLUDE ARTHRITIS, RHINITIS AND
PSORTASIS VULGARIS

challenging patients are 1 in 3 who fail to
useful pain relief from topical capsaicin

rrgical or radiotherapeutic dorsal rhizotomy
temporary pain relief but the postherpetic
turns intractably and, not surprisingly, is
sponsive to topical capsaicin treatment.
I placebo controlled trials using 0.025u/o and
ical capsaicin on postherpetic neuralgia
are presently in progress are most timely.

:xtensive knowledge of the pharmacology of
rd its effects on peptidergic afferents,
estions about its pain relieving effect on post-
ralgia remain unanswered.

erapeutic Uses

(1988) describes preliminary observations
ther possible therapeutic uses of capsaicin
ly to target tissue with the aim of desensitising
rsitive afferents, including treatments for
lpaert et al. 1983), rhinitis (Wolf et al. 1987)
,soriasis vulgaris (Bernstein et al. 1986). tn
rre recently, capsaicin has been shown to be
he treatment of painful diabetic neuropathy
ipapa 1989) and the alleviation of chronic
iollowing amputation (Rayner et al. 1989).
ive specificity of capsaicin's action on
fibres suggests that it may prove to have
herapeutic uses and be more than just 'hot

9S

al. Effects of topically applied capsaicin on moderate and
oriasis vulgaris. Journal of the American Academy of
logy 15: 504, 198ó
TF. The neuropharmacology of capsaicin: review of some
rservations. Pharmacological Reviews 38(3): 179, 1986
al. The natural history of herpes zoster. Journal of the

r Medical Association 164 (3): 265, 1956
ridromic vasodilatation and neurogenic inflammation.
ology and Therapeutics 37 : 275, 1988
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nces 32: 1827, 1983
Capsaicin applied to peripheral nerve inhibits axoplasmic
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Introduction

Elements of the cutaneous neurogenic inflamma-
tory response can be separated into axon reflex
vasodilation induced by noxious stimuli (e.g. mech-
anical, chemical, thermal, or electrical) applied to
the skin, releasing vasodilator substances from
nociceptor nerve endings [1-4], and more direct
effects which can be induced by iontophoresis of
vasodilator agents that are endothelial-dependent
or -independent in their action [5, 6]. The primary
afferent neurotoxin capsaicin (8-methyl-N-vanillyl-
6-nonenamide) has been used to desensitise noci-
ceptor C-fibre afferents from human skin [7, 8], in
order to investigate further their participation in

* Deceased 3 Jan. 1991.
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the mechanism of the neurogenic inffammatory
response. In the present study, we examine: (i) the
time course and nature ofneurovascular responses
to acute application of varying concentrations of
capsaicin, (ii) the correlation between cutaneous
blood flux change and temperature and (iii) the
recovery of neurovascular responses after several
days of chronic capsaicin desensitisation, using
non-invasive techniques. Some of these results have
been presented in preliminary form [9, l0].

Methods and materials

Subjects

Eighteen normal healthy Caucasian volunteers, 5
women and l3 men, aged between 19 and 56 years,

'*
Effects of capsaicin on cutaneous vasod¡lator responses in
humans

R. G. D. Roberts, R. A. Westerman, R. E. Widdopt, R. R. Kotzmann2* and R. Payne3

Department of Physiology, Monash Un ria, Australia
I Department of Clinical Pharmacology elberg, Victoria, Australia
2 Department of Radiology, Caulfìeld C Caulfield, Victoria, Australia and
3 Department of Physiology, University of Aberdeen, Scotland, U.K.

Abstract

The neurovascular responses to noxious electrically evoked axon reflex (EAR) stimulation and iontophore-
tic application of endothelium-dependent [acetylcholine (ACh)] and independent fsodium ìitrite
(NaNOr)] vasodilator substances were examined in human forearm skin using laser Doppler flowmetry,
before and after repeated topical applications ofthe neurotoxin capsaicin (chronic capsaicin pre-treatmeni).
Following 3 or 4 days of capsaicin pre-treatment the normal vasodilator response to acute application of
capsaicin was significantly reduced as was the EAR response. There were, however, no signifiõánt changes
in the vasodilator responses to either ACh or NaNO2, suggesting that the neurogenic axon reflex is in señes
with the endothelial and microvascular smooth muscle mechanisms of vasodilatation. Recovery of normal
EAR occurred within 2-4 weeks of cessation of capsaicin pre-treatment.
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were the subjects lor the experiments described. No
nredication had been taken by any o[ the subjects
prior to the test. Informed consent according to the
Helsinki ll declaration was obtained. The protocol
was approved by the Monash University Human
Ethics Committee.

Methods

All experiments were carried out in a quiet room at
a thermo-neutral temperature ol 22-24'C in which
direct air flow was prevented trom falling on and
affecting the subjects who were comfortably
clothed and seated.
In the first series of experiments, changes in skin
blood flow (defined as laser Doppler blood flux)
were recorded in 9 subjects using a Periflux pfld
laser Doppler flowmeter (Perimed, Sweden), ac-
cording to the technique described previously [4,
6]. In brief, normal cutaneous dilator responses to
our standard noxious electrically evoked axon re-
flex stimulation of 150 Y, 2 Hz, 0.75 ms duration
(EAR) were obtained from the volar surface of both
the left (L) and right (R) forearm of each subject.
The intensity o[ the resultant flare was monitored
adjacent (6-8 mm) to the cathode stimulating elec-
trode by the laser Doppler. In addition, the ionto-
phoresis of 2 mC ol lo/o acetylcholine chloride
(ACh) and 4 mC of l7o sodium nitrite (NaNO2) in
3% methyl cellulose gel was performed t6l. This
was achieved by inserting an applicator containing
the drug into the laser probe holder. A direct
current was then applied to the skin area immedi-
ately under the probe, an
blood flow was measured
its reinsertion into the
sponses evoked by either EAR or drug iontophor-
esis were recorded on an ICI 2 channel pen recòrder
and quantified by measuring the area of each
response as a V.min integral. This encompassed
the total EAR response 14, 6f, while 4 min was
chosen as the cutoff point for drug responses [6].
Immediately following this assessment of eãch
subject's response to the standard electrical and
iontophoretic tests, capsaicin lo/o in ethanol was
applied to a rectangular area of the volar surface of
the L forearm, approximately 30 cm2, and the
blood flow monitored for the next l5-30 min (acute
capsaicin treatment). The R forearm served as the
contralateral control at the times of testing. Some-
times, immediately preceding the capsaicinãpplica-
tion and for the next l5-30 min, a siandard èl".t.i-

Agents Actions J7 (1992)

cal stimulus of either 2 or 4 pulses (IS}y, 2 Hz,
0.75 ms) was given at regular intervalà of 3_4 min.
During these procedures the surface temperature of
treated skin was rnonitored simultaneðusly with
blood flux, using either a calibrated Biótherm
C-600 infrared emission thermometer or Agema
782/disco thermograph systern. These instruments
were directed to focus on a small area of treated
skin, immediately adjacent to the probe holder, i.e.
the laser Doppler measurement site. Skin tempera-
ture recorded by the Biotherm unit was read direct-
ly lrom the digital display every 2.5 min or was
available as an analogue output on the 2 channel
pen recorder. The Agema system was calibrated
according to the manufacturer's specifications ag-
ainst a black body and a known 30.C reference
temperature source so that the colour scale could
be directly related to surface temperature. Skin
temperature was, thus, determined from the anal-
ysis of coloured thermograms printed at 2.5 min
intervals from the continuous video of infrared
emission. The average temperature of the skin
viewing area was determined by counting the num-
ber of pixels at each temperature (õolour) in
the area and averaging their combined sum.
A second series of experiments was carried out to
examine the characteristics of this acute capsaicin
response in more detail. In 7 subjects, standard

cream preparation (0.001-O.005% capsaicin in an
inert sorbolene cream base). Resultant skin blood
flux changes were monitored as above with the
laser Doppler.
The third experimental investigation involved the
assessment ol responses to chronic effects ofcapsai-
cin. In 6 subjects, reapplication of lYo capsaicìn in
ethanol to the initially treated L forearm area was
continued at approximately 4 h intervals for the
next_ 3 or 4 days (chronic capsaicin pre-treatment)
until its application no longer evoked redness or
pain [4]. On the day following this desensitisation,
the initial test procedures of EAR and drug ionto-
phoresis were repeated. Recovery of functircn was
assessed by repeating these procedures in all sub-
jects at I and 2 weeks, and in 2 of these subjects also
at 4 weeks, after the conclusion of the chronic
capsaicin pre-treatment.
The Mann-\rVhitney single tailed test was used to
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Figure I
Laser Doppler skin blood flux ¡ecorded before and after topical
application of l% capsaicin in ethanol to rhe left mid-forearm.
(A) Naive skin, initial applicarion of capsaicin - broad inverse
arrow. (B) Similar acute capsaicin response in the same subject as
in (A) after 4 days chronic capsaicin pre-treatment. Time bar:3 min, flux bar:0.1 V.
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compare groups, before and after the various proce-
dures. A p value of 0.05 was selected as the minimal
level of statistical signifìcance.

Results

Typical blood flux responses (expressed in volts)
measured alter acute topical application ol l%o
capsaicin in ethanol to normal and chronically
capsaicin pre-treated skin ofone subject are shown
in Fig. lA and B, respectively. Initial exposure to
l7o capsaicin in naive subjects caused a marked
vasodilation equivalent to an increase in flux of
0.66+0.22 V (mean*SEM, n:9) measured as the
maximum (plateau) vasodilatory response, usually
achieved after about 20 min exposure to capsaicin.
When this procedure was repeated after chronic
capsaicin pre-treatment, the peak plateau vasodila-
tation was significantly reduced by 65% (p<0.02).
Parallel changes in skin surface temperature and
blood flux as shown in Fig. 2. were observed in all
cases where both were measured. After a brief fall in
skin temperature due to evaporative cooling of the
solvent ethanol, an average increase in skin temper-
ature ol 1.87+ l.l I "C (mean*SEM, n:9), which
was significantly different from pre-application res-
ting values (p<0.05), occurred on initial capsaicin
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exposure. In contrast, however, the maximal in-
crease in skin temperature lollowing acute applic-
ation ofcapsaicin to skin previously desensitised by
chronic capsaicin pre-treatment was only 0.64
* 0.59 "C (mean * SEM, n:6), which was not signi-
ficantly diflerent from the resting skin temper-
ature immediately prior to capsaicin application (p
:0.33).
In the separate experiments, in which flux responses
to a standard short train of electrical pulses were
measured, before and alter the acute application of
capsaicin cream of varying concentrations, variable
effects werc observed. Responses from one subject
are shown in Fig. 3, where a capsaicin concentra-
tion of 0.001% was not effective in eliciting any
change in either resting skin blood flux or the
response to EAR, but an increase in concentration
to 0.005% produced increases in both. Essentially,
at a critical threshold ofconcentration there occur-
red a slowly rising resting flux on which was
superimposed an increased response to a standard
electrical stimulus (Fig. 3C). At concentrations
above the threshold, the resting flux rose rapidly, as

0.3 PRE-CAPSAICIN
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in the response to lYo capsaicin in alcohol (Fig. 1A),
making it difficult to determine precisely the size of
the superimposed EAR response during this phase.
Results from 9 subjects tested are presented in
Fig. 4. On an average a non-significant increase in
EAR occurred even at 0.001%, becoming signifi-
cant at a capsaicin concentration of0.0025% in an
inert sorbolene base (p<0.05).
Results from the chronic capsaicin pre-treatment
series of experiments are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. In
Fig. 5, skin blood flux inc¡eases to electrical stimuli
applied to the forearm skin area either untreated
with capsaicin (control) or chronically capsaicin
pre-treated are graphed as V.min integral re-
sponses lo l, 2, 4, 8, 16 and 32 pulses. Mean
responses in 6 subjects lrom skin untreated with
capsaicin (control) are compared with those from
their capsaicin-treated skin, at varying intervals
after the completion of the period of chronic Çapsai-
cin pre-treatment. In agreement with earlier work
[4, 6], responses to electrical stimulation above 2
pulses were significantly reduced after capsaicin
pre-treatment (p<0.05), but the present experi-
ments indicate that subjects show a progressive
recovery within 2-4 weeks to values of 7G-80"/, o1,
and not significantly different from, control. The
equivalent responses to drug iontophoresis on
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l--l Untreoted
rwr 0.001%
ñN )0.0025%
I Desens

0.01

0,005

Copsoicin Treotment
Flgure 4
Effect of variable concentration o[ capsaicin. Open histogram
shows EAR ßux changes to 2 pulses applied to normal untreated
forearm skin. This is compared with similar responses in the
period of up to 20min following acute application ofcapsaicin -
0.001% and 0.0025%{.005% (pooled data) in an inerr sorbol-
ene cream base applied on separate occasions at the same site (n
:9, mean tSEM). The EAR is significantly increased in skin
acutely treated with capsaicin at the higher concentrations.
Responses from chronically pre-treated (desensitised) skin are
also shown for comparison. Asterisks indicate responses signific-
antly different from normal (p<0.05).
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Figure 3
Effect of noxious electrical stimuli in the presence of capsaicin
cream. (A) Laser Doppler skin flux responses in normal skin to
repeated noxious electrical stimuli of 2 pulses at arrows (150 V,
2 HzO.75 ms) showing typical variability - including response ro
4 pulses at asterisk immediately prior to (B), where similar
¡esponses followed the application of 0.001% capsaicin cream
producing only increased "resting" activity. In (C), when the dose
was increased to 0.005% capsaicin, both an increased response Lo
electrical stimulation and a slow rise in the baseline occurred.
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chronic capsaicin pre-treated skin are shown in
Fig. 6. The vasodilator responses to ACh, an endo-

odilator, and NaNOr, an
t vasodilator [5], are dis-
rm. While there was some

v-ariation in responses between testing periods,
there were no significant differences in vãsõdilator
responses to either ACh or NaNO, between capsai-
cin-treated and control forearms at any time fòllo-
wing chronic capsaicin pre-treatment (p>0.05).

Discussion

The acute application of capsaicin caused marked
vasodilatation as a result ofits action to release and

europeptides such as
nin gene-related pep-
e C-fibre primary af-
kin temperature were

0.0
AN AN AN AN AN

C J/4d 1wk 2wk 4wk
Figure 6
Increases in skin microvascular blood flow, defined as a V.min

subjects only, 4 weeks after its cessation. No significant difler-

".n""-r.y"-r: 
observed among any of the ACh responses or any of

the NaNO, responses (p>0.05).

temporally associated with these blood ffux re-
sponses but reflected both intra- and inter-subject
variations in factors such as skin thickness and skin
test site [14]. The vasodilator responses, both to
reapplication of capsaicin and to electrical stimula-
tion, oIchronically desensitised skin were markedly
depressed compared with their respective controlj,
in accordance with a reduced supply of vasoactive
neuropeptides being available for release from the
pre-terminal nerve endings after continuous capsai-
cin exposure. The fact that some desensitisãtion
was still apparent in the EAR at 24 weeks post
capsaicin pre-treatment [15] may indicate thai the
time for recovery is dependent on the restoration of
mechanisms such as axonal transport and neuro-
peptide resynthesis U6, l7l. This present serial
measurement of the recovery of cutaneous axon
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reflex dilator function is of clinical significance if
repeated topical capsaicin application is to be
used therapeutically, such as in the treatment of
postherpetic neuralgia [l8, l9]. Moreover, this
ready reversal of capsaicin desensitisation provides
support for the continued acceptance of this tech-
nique for use in human subjects to investigate
cutaneous neurovascular function Ll6, 20, 2lf.
Further support for the specificity of action of
capsaicin derives from the observations of un-
altered sympathetic nerve activity in skin treated
with capsaicin. When capsaicin-provoked vasodila-
tor response reached maximum on acute topical
application and the skin blood vessels were fully
dilated, only unopposed vasoconstriction ',vas ob-
served in response to electrical stimulation. Sim-
ilarly, there \ryas no difference in resting blood flux
between normal and capsaicin-pre-treated (desensi-
tised) skin, indicating that sympathetic vasocon-
strictor tone was unaltered by capsaicin. Clearly,
these observations suggest that sympathetic vaso-
constrictor mechanisms are intact in capsaicin-
treated skin, inferring that these sympathetic nerves
are not adversely affected by topical capsaicin [6].
An effect of capsaicin on sympathetic vasodilator
fibres cannot, however, be discounted by these
results [21].
The experiments investigating responses to differ-
ent concentrations of capsaicin in a cream base
applied acutely to capsaicin-naive skin demon-
strated a wide intra- and inter-subject variability in
vasodilatory response. The results suggest that the
acute action of capsaicin on susceptible C-fibres
may be concentration-dependent, with an initial
effect occurring only when the dose exceeds a
certain threshold and the response at higher con-
centrations being determined by the sensitivities of
the various mechanisms by which the vasoactive
neuropeptides are released from their sites of stor-
age [3,11, 16]. This is supported by the observa-
tions of capsaicin-induced cutaneous hyperalgesia
16, 14, l5l and subjective reports by the present
volunteers describing enhanced discomfort from
the same EAR immediately after capsaicin applica-
tion, presumably as a consequence of increased
nociceptive afferent discharge related to increased
amounts ol neuropeptide being released for a given
stimulus.
It is well-known that ACh exerts its vasodilator
effect via the endothelium while nitro-vasodilators
act directly on vascular smooth muscle [5]. How-
ever, it is conceivable that the small current
(0.2 mA) used to effect iontophoresis, or the drugs

Agents Actions 37 (1992)

themselves, could stimulate neuropeptide release
from primary afferent frbrcs 122-241. Previous re-
ports [4, 6] and the present study show that
neurogenically mediated vasodilatation by axon
reflex mechanisms is markedly reduced in capsai-
cin-desensitised skin. Accordingly, the activity of
the other elements of the vasodilator mechanism -
the endothelium and vascular smooth muscle - in
capsaicin-desensitised skin were also tested in this
study. Since responses to iontophoresed ACh and
NaNO, were unchanged throughout the experi-
mental period (Fig. 6), the indication is that neither
the endothelial-dependent mechanisms nor the di-
rect arteriolar smooth muscle relaxing mechanisms
of vasodilatation were affected by capsaicin. These
findings further suggest that neither of these types
of vascular responses requires a primary afferent
sensory input when activated by iontophoretic
application o[ appropriate compounds. Similarly,
the local vasodilator responses to ACh and NaNO,
have been shown to persist in skin accidentally
denervated l5 days previously [25].
Thus, it is proposed that the neurogenic peptidergic
component of the Lewis triple response [2] is in
series with the endothelial and microvascular
smooth muscle mechanisms, and that each of these
components of the dilator response may be tested
separately and non-invasively by the methods de-
scribed above. Moreover, capsaicin appears to
affect only the peptidergic primary afferent com-
ponent of the cutaneous vasodilator mechanisms.
The advantages ofthese kinds oftests have recently
been demonstrated where dysfunction of primary
afferent and/or endothelial mechanisms was ob-
served in diabetic patients with neuropathy [6, 25].
These neurovascular tests, therefore, allow for the
early detection of conditions such as diabetic
neuropathy, and for tbe appropriate therapy to be
commenced and re-evaluated at regular intervals.
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Sphcring of crythrocyts, conspicuous in all collapsed runeñ
(lowcr) and not dctectablc in healthy runncn (upper),

lìicld ol-vicq' rvus rotatcd until dinrplcs on sphcrcs rrcrc idcnrificd md
possiblc cruÍ!sion rvith a dircct facc vicrv ol a.lisc rv¿s thcrcbr'¡r'oidcd

fcll from ¡12 5'(ì to 37 8"(lover I óh rvhilc'l-PI doubled from 30ro
60 units bcfore tàlling to rcsring levels. Such a reducrion in skin
bltxrd llow rvould greatly rcsrrict rhc loss of'bodl,heat and lead ro a
furùter increasc in body tcmperaturc Possibly, the increase in skin
blqrd florv in response to thermoregulatory demands during
physical cxenion bccontes sufììcicntlr. grcat to rcduce central
vcnous prcssurc, cl¡citing rcfìcx cut¿rncous vasoconstriction via
lorv-prcssurc blrorecrptors I

'l-hc i]lost scvcrrl! alïL'ctctl paticnt not onl) cxhibitcd the lo$'csr
skin bkxrcl florv hut also had r}c highcsr rccral rcn¡pcråturc (42.5'C)
and thc most cous¡ricuous changc in er1'rhrocytc morphologv. I{c
rvas nrcntallv obtundcel u'hcn admitted and wirìin a lèw tninutes
bec¿rmc conrharivc ¿rnrl ctxrfìscd; his skìn u'as fàinLll' moist and
cylnoscd. In tJris paticnr, ab()ut l0',, oferythrocl,res hud bccomc
sphcrical (fìgure) 'l'hc prcvalence of'sphcrical eryrhrocvrcs wâs not
cstinratcd in cvcr!'otler patient or voluntccr, but such cclls werc
conspicuous in all paticnts and \vcrc lì¡und in onlv ollc rtrlunteer
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LOWERED SKIN BLOOD I.-LOW AND
ERYTHROCYTE SPHERING IN COLLAPSED IIUN-

RUNNERS
StH,-Elite arhlcrcs a¡c usually sulÍcicnrly wcll rrainctJ and

inlìrrmed to avoid hcar-induccd illnesses. Htrwcvcr, cnthusiasric
¿ùnatcurs in cndura¡rce evcnts may bc so highly motivatcd âs to
excrcisc to thc ¡xrint ofcollapse which, ifnot propcrlv trc:rtcti, can bc
fàtal.'

Rcscarch in animals and clinicll cxpcricncer strongll, irnplicatc
circulatory phenonrcna ilr hcatst¡okc. ()nc ol us hls rcccrrtly
pro[x)scd] that thc high skin bltxrd llow ncccssary ro krsc hrd1, hc¡¡
during hcat srcss llalls in adv¡rnccd sragcs of hcat srcss. 'l'lìc
consequcncc's ofvcry high corc tcmpcraturcs (abovc abrout 4l 5.(ì)
may bc faml; dcath sccms to bc duc to diffusc ccllular antl
ncurologicâl damagc, probably rcsulting fiom microrhrombi alld
coagulativc nccrosis lìom disscminatcd intravascul¿r coagul:rtiorr r
En'throcytc sphcring woultl ntakc this situation \\,orse arrtj lras bccn
obscn cd in hl pcrrhcrmic shccp (unpublishctl). Wc tlcscribc hcrc a
studf in collapsc-d at}rlctcs ol-txrth skilt bkxtd lìorv and crvrhrocvrc
shapc.

'l'l.rc Sun (ìity-reSurf l.l km fun-run was hcld in SytJrrc¡, o¡1 fi¡g
4, 1985, bcrrvccn l0ü) ¡nd l l3() hours in lull sunsirinc, wir}l an
avcragc '"\,ind specd of 3 m/s, and wirh ambicnt dry and wct bulb
tempcratures of about 12.5"C and 10.0'C, rcspectivcly (rclarivc
humidiry 70",,), and a correcred effecrive rempcrarurc of ll.5.C.
Ru¡rncrs who collapsed and prescnred for mcdical ancnrion and
volunteers who completed úre race wirhout collapsing wcrc
examined 5_15 min after they sropped running.'I'hey lay on rhcir
sides in rooms ar l¿!-18"C ambicnt air remperaturc, u,hich should
have been a cool environment for them. Observations u,erc
resricÌed to young aduh males.

As an indicaror of skin blood flow rve mcasuretl rhc tissuc
perfusion index ('I-PI) using a Srephens -fissuc perfusion Moniror
(Perfusion Diagnostics Ausrralia, Northbridge, Sydncy).'l'he
method is non-i photoelecrric
plerhysmography is u s in cryrhroc),re
flux in the super'ficial cnrs werc tâkcn
on the mid-outer surface of the forearm. Rectal temperature was
measured at a depth of l0 cm, using a rcsistance thcrmometcr
calibrated against laborarory thermocouples. A fingerprick bl<rutJ
sample was taken for asscssment of erythrocyte shapc by scanning
clect¡on microscopy.

Of 36 collapsed runners 3l were males agcri l9-36 years. 9 had
rcctâl tcmperarures of 42 O-42 5"C, compared with lg 1-1O 3.C in
the 20 malc' r,olunteers. -I-PI measu¡ed in Z paticnts with rccal
tcmpcrarurcs oÎ 4lH25"C was 54114 unirs (mean+SE)
compared wirh ll7+2t units in the 20 healrhy voluntecrs.'l'hc
high variabiliry of skin blood flow was probabl¡,due ro rhe witJcly
varying physiological smres of paricnrs and volunrr-ers. Our tlau
suggest rhar skin bl<xrd flow in paricnts was abour hall' r]lar in
volunteers. In ¡hc most sevcrely aflccfcd paticnt c0rc tcntpcraturc
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N-rzyc ONCOGENE AÀÍPLIFICATION IN
RHABDOMYOSARCOM.A AT RELEASE

ma, Ewing's sarcoma,
thar are difficuh ro

gical tc.chniques.'fhis
in an embryonal

i}*

,ABCD
Southern blot demonstrat¡ng N-zyc amplification ln recurrent

rhabdomyosarcoma.

(A) l0 Fg hmm placcntal DNA; 2 kb bmd of singlc opy inrcnsiry làintly
visiblc.

(B) I gg DNA fronr ncuroblastoma ccll linc,'Kclly" which has lü)-fold
mplifieúon of N-aryc gcnc;7 intcnsc 2 kb bmd rcprlsmrs l0 arpics of
N-24,c pg. haploid gmome.

,_-(!).lO Ue DNA from first biopsy sçrerimcn; faint 2 kb bm<! of singlc æpy
mlcnsrty.

(D) l0 ¡rg DNA from rccuncnr rwrour; inrcnsc 2 kb bmd rcprcscnúng
l0-fold ampliñetion

Anow:20kb

ntensiry in both rhe origirul and the rclapse sâmplcs (not shown),
thus elimirnting the possibility of loading error.-fhc 

increase in N-nryc gene copy numbcr during rhe disease in
this patient supporrs the hyporhesis' that N-r6,¿ amplilìcårion is
concemed primarily with progression of rhc malignânr phcnorype
rathcr than with r}rc iniriarion of ncrplasia. 'Ihc pxrssibiliry rhat the
¿mplilìcâti()n was relatcd to thc cytotoxic rherapy cannot be
dcfinircly cxcludcd bur wc have no( sc.rjn such dmplilìcârion in
scveral ()tlìcr rhabdomyosarcoma parients rreâted with thc same
drugs.

'Ì'his repon demonsr¡atcs N-14,c amplification in a trrrrtouf of
mcsodcrmal origin and suggesrs thc necd lor caudon in using such
data for differential diagnosis. Neverrhcless, the strfüng correlarion
between amplifìcation of N-rryc and rapid rumour progrcssion will
ensure that it remains, in tl¡e context of neuroblastoma at lci¡st, a
clinically imponant prognosric va¡iable.

Wc thunk Dr P Rabbits. Dr N Spurr. and Dr F Gilhcrt lòr <Jonating
rcagcnts (-linical lnd pathologicul nlatcri¿ls wcrc kiltlly supplicrl by DrJ.
Pr¡tch¿tr(l and D¡ J. Pincott. This uork wus supportcd hy thc Inrperial
('anccr Rcsclrch Fund rnd thc Chiltl llcrlth Rcscarch Appcrl Trust.
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SUMMARY

I . A 'tissue perfusion monitor' (TPM) to non-invasively provide an index of skin
blood flow (SkBF) has been developed; it employs photoelectric plethysmographic
principles to measure changes in the nett flux of red blood cells in superficial
microvasculature.

2. The'tissue perfusion index' (TPI) varies in proportion to SkBF, provided local
haemoglobin concentration does not change signiñcantly. TPI of humans and ex-
perimental animals has been shown to indic¿te reliably, well established phenomena
such as decreased SkBF in response to mechanical restriction, cold or Valsalva's
manoeuvre, or increased SkBF in response to heat, acetylcholine, sodium nitrite or local
nerve blockade.

3. SkBF in sheep was varied between I and 156 mUl0Og per min as measured with
radioactive microspheres. Simultaneous measurements were made using the TPM and
four laser-Doppler instruments. The TPI yielded a correlation coefrcient of 0.938, and
when data were expressed as percentage change, tbe reglession line did not differ
signiñcantly from the line of identity and the root-mean-square+rror was ó.2%. Data
for the laser-Doppler indices of SkBFwere, respectively,0.5494.786, highly significant
deviations in slopes, and 13.ó-16.7%.

4. Thus, the TPI is a reliable index of changes in SkBF. Compared with some other
available instruments, the TPM is more precise; it is also less sensitive to movement
artefact, can be completely portable by battery operation, probes can be multiplexed to a
single meter and it is likely to be much less expensive than current lasers.

5. Applications include, for example, experimental investigations of SkBF in man
and animals, clinical uses such as evaluation of the efficacy of regional nerve blockade or
of circulatory restitution after reconstructive surgery, and clinical tests of neurovascular
function.

Key words: blood flow measurement, laser-Doppler, microsphereg pletbysmography,
reconstructive surgery, ski n.
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INTRODUCTION

Changes in gross cardiovascular parameters such as heart rate and blood pressure may be so small

as to be clinically or even experimentally undetectable, and therefore it can be critically important
to assess activity at the effector site of the cardiovascular system, that is, the highly sensitive

microcirculation.
The very early physicians relied on subjective indices ofchanges in skin blood flow (SkBF),

namely, visualization of changes in skin colour or feeling for a temperature change. Since the

1930s, photoelectric plethysmography has been employed with limited success (Hertzman

1937a,b,1938), and since at least the late 1940s, more quantitative studies have involved
highly sophisticated techniques necessitating considerable skill, such as venous occlusion
plethysmography, local heat dissipation, or washout ofradioactive inert gases (Ludbrook l98l;
Lassen et al. 1983). Approximately l6 years ago a completely non-invasive technique employing
Doppler shifts in laser light to detect the velocity of movement of red blood cells in superficial
microvasculature was frrst reported (Riva e/ al. 1972), and approximately 7 years ago the first
commercial instrument based on this principle became available (the Periflux by Perimed KB,
Sweden). Since that time at least three laser-Doppler-based 'blood flow monitors' have been

manufactured (the LD 5000 by Medpacific Corp., the LaserFlo by TSI Inc. and a prototype made

in Japan). In all cases the wave frequency of emitted light is shifted, according to the Doppler
principle, by erythrocytes moving in any direction; positive and negative effects result in the
parameter sensed being the nett speed oferythrocytes which is broadly proportional to blood flow
provided local haematocrit remains insignifrcantly changed. We have developed an instrument
based on photoelectric plethysmography and report here our observations on its validity in
providing an index of changes in SkBF.

METHODS

Subjects

Observations on humans were made on 30-45 year old healthy males with the approval of
the Monash University Standing Committee on Ethics in Human Experimentation. Animal
experiments were peiformed on five Merino sheep, two trained to lie quietly in ventral
recumbency, while conscious and minimally restrained by cords over the shoulders and hips, and
three trained to stand quietly held by a yoke in a climatic room; relevant protocols were approved
by the Animal Care and Experimentation Ethics Committee, CSIRO, Prospect.

Tissue perfusion monitor

The tissue perfusion monitor (TPM) is based on photoelectric plethysmographic principles,
that is, the reflection of light by a tissue varies with the quantity of red blood cells present.

Classically, photoelectric plethysmography involves measurêment of the total transmission
through or reflection from a tissue, of light from a nearby, localized source (Hertzman 1937a,b).

The TPM is unique in that only the pulsatile component of reflected infrared light is processed

over and above a non-pulsatile level ofreflection characteristic ofthe non-perfused tissue. That is,

a d.c. component is ignored while an a.c. signal is processed as the pulse rate multiplied by the
height ofthe curve generated by the flux ofred cells into and out ofthe microvasculature; this
quantity is defined as the 'tissue perfusion index' (TPI). Two light-emitting diodes (LED) provide
the light, and the sensor is a phototransistor, all mounted in a probe module which can be

encapsulated in a range ofprobes such as for placement on the skin surface (Fig. l) or against
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Fig. 1. The two commonly used TPM probes (with associated wraps)

;;¡;i".iy fl"i s.rrface such as the forearm (right)' A.common module
cliPPed into each.

for mounting on a digit (left) or a

of electrical components (centre) is

intestinal mucosa. The volume of tissue observed may be widely varied for particular

applications and in the current study approximated an elliptical area 10 X 3 mm to an undefrned

depth.
Figure2illustratesthecommercialprototypeoftheTPM.Thus,the

excitated probe (l) feeds to at this point be

recorded for analysis ofthe sion curve' The

output ofthe amplifierpasses in two directions, to a been adaptedto

remove unwanted artefact from the microvascular 'perfusion' input signal' A Schmitt trigger

d to a monostable m ircuit (5) which regularizes the trigger signals' The

regularizedtriggerstegrator(6)andfedintoavoltmeter
toreadbeatspermalsorecordable.Thecircuitsection
nects (via a flashing with a multiplier circuit (10) which

electronically multiplies the output of the monostable multivibrator (5) with the pulse amplitude

averager (g) to supply an integraior ( l2) but being modified for TPI scale calibration as desired, by
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Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the fundamental components of the TPM'
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the TPI gain control (11). The integrator (12) drives the TPI display which can be digital or
analogue and also has a recorder outlet.

The probe modules are factory tuned by adjusting the LED excitation currerit to yield a
'standard' (suitable, for example, for the normal human digit) or 'high' probe sensitivity which
has to date been set for convenience at three times standard sensitivity (suitable, for example, for
normal human limb or torso, or for sheep skin). The entire equipment (probe and meter) is
standardized against an in vitro rclerence signal (No. 8 in Fig. 2) by adjusting the TPI gain control.
This reference consists of an oscillating voltage supplied to the probe LED while the probe is
mounted on an empirically selected, reflective red surface; the meter reading so generated
(usually set at mid-scale for convenience) approximates the TPI of healthy human digital pulp
skin in a thermally comfortable environment.

Each probe is mounted in a 12 mm thick sponge rubber wrap which is compressed to
approximately half thickness on application to the skin. Too much application pressure will
mechanically hinder local blood flow, whereas too little pressure may lead to artefacts due to, for
example, variations in confrguration of the probe-skin interface, direct illumination of the
phototransistor by the LED or entry of extraneous light.

In the quantitative comparisons with microsphere measurements, the millivolt outputs of
the TPM and Periflux models were continuously recorded on a physiological recorder (Devices
Ml9) and a strip chart recorder (ICI, DP600), respectively. Neotrace 200 ZEF, Grass (Model
79D) or Elmeasco (Model 485) recorders were used for the 'trend' recordings which are
illustrated.

Las e r- Do pp ler ins lruments us ed

Three commercially available instruments and one prototype rely on laser-Doppler
velocimetry to obtain an index of SkBF. The former three, that is, the Periflux (Model Pf ld and
28, Perimed, Sweden) and the LaserFlo (Model BPM 403, TSI Inc., USA) have become úidely
used, and we were fortunate in having a Japanese-made prototype available to us. These were all
used according to the manufacturers' instructions. The probes of the Periflux models and
Japanese prototype employed the identical plastic Periflux holders attached to the skin by
double-sided adhesive rings. The probe of the LaserFlo was held against the skin by a

reproducible pressure achieved by elastic straps left in place for the duration of the entire
experimental period.

Radioactive microsphere measurements

The sheep had chronic catheters in a femoral artery for'reference organ'blood sampling, and
in the left ventricle for dose injection. The microspheres used were nominally l5 pm in diameter,
labelled with l4tce,5lcr, lt3sn, l03Ru, e5Nb and a6Sc (New England Nuclear co., USA);
approximately 0.3 X 106 per kg bodyweight was injected per dose and the reference sample was
withdrawn at approximately 20 ml/min. On completion of the period of observations, the sheep
was killed by an overdose ofbarbiturate anaesthetic, futl deptþ skin samples were dissected from
under each probe site, and the radioactivity assayed and blood flows calculated. All of these
procedures have been previously described in detail (Hales 1974; King & Hales 1982).

Experi mental pro toco ls

Demonstrations of established bloodflow responses (i) To demonstrate that TPI decreases
when SkBF is known to decrease, after the establishment of a'control'level of TPI for a finger or
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forearm, three treatments were separately applied, namely, application of a tourniquet to the

upper arm, application of iced water to the contralateral arm, and performance of Valsalva's

manoeuvre. (ii) To demonstrate that TPI increases when SkBF is known to increase, sodium

nitrite and acetylcholine were separately applied iontophoretically to the human lorearm, and in

three conscious sheep, TPI and microsphere measurements were made in a thermoneutral and

again in a hot environment.

Validation by comparison with the established microsphere technique TPI and the outputs

of the three laser-Doppler instruments were monitored from l2 sites on the midsides of each ol

two restrained conscious sheep. Throughout the period ofobservations, on four sites, four TPM

probes remained unmoved; on a different four sites, the plastic mounts remained unmoved and

the periflux and Japanese Prototype probes were rotated between sites to obtain three readings

for each position, spanning the time of microsphere dose injection; on the third group of four

sites, the elastic straps remained in place and the LaserFlo probe was rotated between sites to

obtain readings at times comparable to the other laser-Doppler instruments' Epidermal growth

factor, which is known to be an exceptionally potent stimulus to increase skin capillary blood flow

(Carter et al.l988), was infused (5.4 pglkg per h, i'v') for 3' 5 h' The six doses of microspheres werc

irrj..t.¿ when progressive increases in SkBF were indicated by one or more of the monitors'

These data were treated in two ways. First, the regression equation and correlation coefficient

were calculated for Tpl versus blood flow rate. Second, to enable comparisons of all instruments

\r/ith the microsphere-measured blood flow rate, all data were expressed in a common unit,

namely, percentage of maximum level. Standard statistical analyses were applied (snedecor &

Cochran 1980), that is, the correlation coefficient, significance ofthe difference between cach

correlation coefñcient and that for the TPM, regression equation, and significance of difì'crcncc

in slope ofthe regression line from unity (by standard /-test)' Further, to provide a direct estinlatc

of the mean difference between the blood flow measurements obtained by each instrumcnt and

what was taken to be the true valttes for blood flow (obtained using microspheres)' tltc

Fìelease 0Occlude 1 60

øfficc

I

F¡nger (x1)

Forearm (x16)
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'root-mean-square-error' was calculated, that is, the square root of the mean value for the squar,
of the difference between the instrument and microsphere measurement of blood flow.

RESULTS

Demonstrations of established blood flow responses

The expected decreases in SkBF were clearly demonstrated in human subjects in responst
to a tourniquet (Fig. 3), to contralateral limb cooling (Fig. a) and to Valsalva's manoeuvr(
(Fig. a).

The expected increases in SkBF were clearly demonstrated using locally applied sodiun
nitrite or acetylcholine in humans (Fig. 5), and by exposure of sheep to a hot environment. In thr
latter, simultaneous measurements were made with microspheres, and there was an increase in
TPI of magnitude comparable with that of the microsphere values in seven ofeight measurements
(Table l).

Comparisons of the TPM and three laser-Doppler instruments with miuosphere measuremenls

In Fig' 6, TPI readings are plotted against absolute values for blood flow ranging from I to
156 mll100 g per min. The regression equation is y:0.9ólx+3.313 and correlation
coefficient:0.939.

Figures 7- I 0 present, respectively, the data expressed as per cent of maximum response, for
the TPM, Periflux, LaserFlo and Japanese prototype. The statistical analyses for these

Valsalva

Fig. 4. original-recording ofthe TPI ofan index frnger ofa healthy human subject seated in a room with an air
temperature ol approximately 23'C. Note the fall in TPI wiihin a few s'econds of applying ice to the

contralateral arm or ofcommencing Valsalva's manoeuvre. Inst¿ntaneous read-out.

(a) (b)

0,1 v

1 min

Fig' 5' Changes in skin blood flow measured as TPI when (a) sodium nitrite ldose:4 mC) and (b)
acetylcholine (dose:2 mc) are appried iontophoretíca[y to the human forearm.
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Table l. Skin blood flow rate (mL/100 g per min) and TPI (mV) of three conscious sheep standing in a
thermoneutral (TN) environment andlhen after ambient temperature had been raised to 44'C (Heat)

TPIAnimal Blood flow
TN Heat TN Heat

cts in response

a's manoeuvre

pplied sodium
onment. In the
an increase in
measurements

neasurements

¡ingfrom I to
d correlation
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ut.

nC) and (b)

2

1.2
5.6
4.4
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3.3
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20
l8
40

7

20

t7
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r 3.0

2.3

25
20
33
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l9
30

37

7
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Mean
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comparisons with microspheres, are given in Table 2. The regression line relating TPI to

microspheres was the only one not significantly different from the line of identity, and TPM

showed a root-mean-square-error of less than half that of the best of the other three instruments.

All instruments yielded statistically signifrcant correlation coefrcients, however, that for the

TPM versus microspheres was highly signiûcantly different from that for each other instrument

versus microspheres.

DISCUSSION

A non-invasive, low skill method for the assessment of SkBF, particularly for clinical use but also

for some experimental applications, has been a longstanding need. Also, the most common

method used to obtain quantitative measurements of human SkBF, namely' venous occlusion

plethysmography, may be used for only (i) discrete rather than continuous measurements, (ii)

relatively large tissue masses, and (iii) is applicable only to limbs under conditions in which

I
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Fig. 7. The same data as in Fig. 6 plotted using common units fof the two methods of measuring tissue

peîÑon (TPM and microspheris), namely, the pãrcentage of their maximum values' Solid line represents the

line of identity and the dotted line represents the regreãsion line' The two symbols denote data from two
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correspond with the well established enhancement of SkBF by nitrodilaton such as sodium

nitrite, sodium nitroprusside or nitroglyccrine acting directly on thc microvascular smooth

muscle (Bowman & Rand l9E0) or endotheliumdependentJilators such as acetylcholine and

acetyl-þmethacholine (Furchgott l9E4).

The second question to be ansìvered is whether skin TPI is a precise indicator of SkBF. As

radioactive microsphere measurements of tissue blood flow rely on simple physical principles,

the technique has become widely accepted as a standard against which other methds may be

compared (Hales 1974; Warren & Ledingham 1974; Heymann et al. 1971); this is particularly so

with tissues such as skin for which the anatomy precludes the timed collection of venous outfìow

or, for example, electromagnetic monitoring of arterial supply. The TPM and four laser-Doppler

instruments were therefore compared with microsphere measurements of SkBF.

The provision of a reliable and precise measure of changes in SkBF by the TPM is shown by

the high value lor the correlation coefficient of the relationship between TPI and microsphere

values for SkBF, the signifrcant difference bet\peen this and the other correlation coefficients, and

the non-signiûcant difference between the regtession line and the line ofidentity. These data are

for different probes on different body locations and on different animals. The Periflux also

yielded an acceptable correlation, and this has been reported previously for skin when compared

with venousocclusion plethysmography (Johnson el al. 1984; Saumet et al. 19861. However, as

with the other laser-Doppler instruments that we tested on skin, other investigations have yielded

much poorer correlations for other tissues, such as renal cortex (Stern el al. 1979\ and intes-

tinal mucosa (Kvietys et al. 1985), when compared with microsphere or hydrogen clearance

measurements. Shepherd et al. (19E7) have reported acceptable correlations between l¿serFlo

measurements of hepatic or gastric mucosal blood flow, and total blood flow measured by

collection of venous outflow or electromagnetically, respectively. However, as with the ski:r

studies by Johnson et al. (1984) and Saumet et al. (1986) employing the Periflux, the l¿serFlr¡

showed highly signiñcant variations in slope ofthe regressions obtained for different sites or for

different occasions on what was supposed to be the same site. Our poor correlation between the

l¿serFlo and microspheres agrees with current comparisons of the l¿serFlo with fore¿rm

plethysmography (G.L. Brengelmann & M. Savage, p€rs. comm.). The favoured explanation

offered in the above publications was that the small volume of tissue sensed by the laser-Doppler

probe was not representative of the very much larger tissue volume included in the measu¡ement

by the other method. It appean therefore, that our failure to experience this shortcoming with the

TPM may be at least partly attributable to the much larger tissue volume viewed by the TPM

probe.

Smolander and Kolari (1985) did not obtain a linear relationship between the Periflux and

venous occlusion plethysmography and suggested that besides the importance of the detected

tissue volume, signiñcant influences on the Periflux could come from variable cha¡acteristics of

blood flow through cutaneous venules,rnd accumulation of sweat. ln addition to these factors, the

widely different fundamental principles of operation of th€ TPM and laser-Doppler imtruments

should render the former more likely than the latter to be able to provide a measurc of SkBF.

Thus, the laser-Dopplers are said to be measuring velocity of particle movement whereas they in

fact are measuring speed (Haumschild l9Eó). Their algorithm$ are applied on thc assumption

that speed is equal to velocity, which of course is true sometimes but is not necessarily so. Thus'

'usable' correlations between Doppler shifts in light wave frequency and blood volume flow

would be anticipated but close correlations should not be expected. As our photoelectric

plethysmography depends upon variations in light reflection with variations in skin colour due to

pulsatile changes in erythrocyte content, a relatively superior correlation with blood volume flow

could be expected.
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Thc LaserFlo and Japanese pfototypc utilizc algorithms in microproccssor-based signd

analyzen¡ to provide an actual 'flow' readout. However, this is of limited value if the sigral is

based on speed rather than velocity and the flow being computed is in such a minute volume of

tissue as to be unrepresentative of the'greater'organ in which the experimenter or clinician is

interested. The TPM could be regarded as equally quantitative because the signal derived from its

in vitrocalibration is equal to the TPt of digits of healthy humans in a thermally comfortable

environment; but this has been empirically determined and therefore, at least for the time being'

we would prefer to advocate the use of the TPM only to measuÍe changes in blood flow'

Nevefheless, whether the skin being studied is 'relatively vasoconstricted' or 'rclatively

vasodilated' is clear by comparison with the human digital perfusion defrned above' This is a

distinct advantage of the TPM over the laser-based instrument which correlated best $'ith

microspheres, that is, the Periflux, the latter therefore being useful only for measurements relative

to the starting reference level.

It is also worth noting that the frbre+ptic lead, which is an essential part of the las€r-Doppler

system, is very sensitive to movement; thus, its application is limited to co{peratlve' non-

moving subjects or parts of subjects, a shortcoming not experienced with the TPM which employs

a highiv flexible electrically conductive lead of essentially unlimited len4h' Two further

advantages of the TPM compared with currently available instruments are that it can be battery

powered, making it highly portable; and several probes can be very simply multiplexed to the one

meter, greatly reducing the cost of recording from several body sites (so long as simultaneous

measurements are not essential).

The following applications of the TPM are envisaged. (i) In experimental studies such as to

check the common assumption that under many conditions, changes in forearm volume provide a

measufe of SkBF of the forearm (Tripathi & Nadel 198ó), and often that this in turn is

representative of the remainder ofthe body excluding acral regions. The TPM has been used in a

study of the pathophysiology of heat/exercise exhaustion in fun-runners (Hales el al' I 9E6)' (ii) As

a clinical tool, such as to assess the efficacy of regional nerve blocks (J. R. S. Hales' F' R' N'

Stephens,W.B.Conolly,J.Stamell,unpubl.data),ormonitoringtheprogressoftissue
revascularization and viability following burns and other forms of trauma or after reconstructive

surgery; it should be useful in clinical tests of skin small nerve function and microvascular

reactivity in conditions such as diabetes where neuropathological signs may be measured in

otherwise symptomless patients (Westerman et ¿/' 1988b)'
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Abstract. lndices of perfusion were obtained using commercial laser-Doppler instruments with
differing wavelengths on metatarsal skin of sheep (which is abundànt with AVAs) and
compared with quantitative measurements of AVA and capitlary blood flow using microspheres;
an infra-red photoplethysmograph was also compared. The data provide physiolãgical evidence
that laser-Doppler instruments of longer wavelength sense to a greater depth, and our
photoplethysmograph behaves similarly to a "near-infra-red" laser. Thus, we sugiest that near-
infra-red light, either laser-Doppler or phoroplethysmograph, should be u."Jìo measure a
parameter most representative of total local blood flow, and light of a very much shorter
wavelength, probably green light, would allow more confidence in estimates of true capillary
perfusion. Because the commonly used visible red light can, but does not necessarily detect
deep AVA perfusion, the influence depending upon the magnitude of the AVA perfusion,
measurements by an instrument based on such red Iight id difficult to define.

Introduction

Blood flow in skin serves several purposes, viz., regulation of blood pressure
and body temperature, metabolite exchange and assistance with the pro-
tective barrier provided by skin. Therefore there are widely varying require-
ments for perfusion of the nutrient pathways (capillaries) or of the non-
nutrient, high volume, low resistance pathways provided by arteriovenous
anastomoses (AVAs). of course, the possible extent of physiological and
anatomical variations between capillaries and AVAs also varies markedly
with body region and animal species. However, with the exception of some
animal studies in which microsphere rechniques could be applied [5], it is
rare to find attempts to define which of the cutaneous microvaScular
compartments is being measured.
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quantitatively measure capillary blood flow under each individual probe ancl
the total femoral flow through AVAs as previously described [4]. phentola_
mine bolus doses of 1-10 mg were injected to elicit marked incieases in flow
through AVAs with decreases or onry smalr increases in flow through
capillaries.

Results and discussion

compartments varies enormously between species and body regions. Two
basic characteristics of optically-based instruments determine their depth of
penetration into tissues, viz., wavelength [1] and emitter-sensor separation
t8l.

Gush and King [3], while pointing out that the shorter wavelength green
light (543.5 nm) is absorbed much more by blood than is red light
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halving of capillary flow, whereas the TPM increased l.4-fold. That is,
'large' but not 'moderate' increases in AVA perfusion completely obliter-
ated the P633 response to changes in capillary perfusion, whereas the TPM
was always dominated by the AVA flow but was still influenced by the
capillary flow.

With respect of the importance of emitter-sensor separation, our data are
inconclusive. Thus, while we do not doubt theoretical considerations [8]
supported by some experimental observations [7,8], on the one hand our
M670 and P633 showed indistinguishable responses despite their very differ-
ent fibre separations (Fig. 1), and on the other hand our TPM clearly
detected much deeper blood flow than did our P633 (Fig. 2); but the TPM
had both wider emitter-sensor separation and higher wavelength. Notwith-
standing this, comparisons with the TPM must be made cautiously because
of its entirely different principle of operation; it is included in this study
because of its potential value in monitoring total local skin blood flow, and
not because of its wavelength and emitter-sensor characteristics.

In conclusion, Íhe present pilot observations provide physiological evi-
dence that laser-Doppler instruments of longer wavelength sense to a

greater depth, and our TPM behaves similarly to the M810. Since the red
light can, but does not necessarily detect deep AVA perfusion, the influence
depending upon the magnitude of the AVA perfusion, measurements by an
instrument based on red light are difficult to define. Thus we suggest that
measurements could be defined more confidently if a much lower wave-
length, probably green light, was used to measure superficial capillary
perfusion and an infra-red system, either laser-Doppler or TPM was used to
measure a parameter more representative of total local blood flow. The
latter would have the further advantage of being less susceptible to regional
anatomical variations in the distance of even the capillaries below the skin
surface due, say, to variations in thickness of the cornifred epithelium.

Investigators should specify, particularly while instrument design is evolv-
ing so rapidly, (a) instrument and probe characteristics, (b) species and
(c) microvascular anatomy of the body region.
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Concordance Between Different Measures of Small
Sensory and Autonomic Fibre Neuropathy in
Diabetes Mellitus

R.A. Westerman,* C. Delaney,.* A. Ivamy-Phillips,*
M. Horowitzt and A. Roberti.+

Diabetes mellitus commonly leads to neuropathic complications which include

disturbances of the smallest nerve fibres. Symptoms may be those of sensory or
autonomic dysfunction such as dysaesthesia, paraesthesia, pain or disturbance of
sweating.l Untit recently, conventional clinical neurophysiological tests such as

nerve conduction velocity (NCV) have measured the function of only the larger

myelinated nerve fibres.2 Now, the neurophysiological assessment of small sensory

nerve fibre rreuropathies has been greatly advanced by the developme-nt of an

improved automaied method for measurement of thermal thresholdsls and by

other non-invasive tests of neurovascular function which measure electrically

evoked axon reflex and endothelial-dependent vasodilator responses.ó-e

Thermal threshold detection for warm stimuli depends upon functional C-

thermal and C-polymodal nociceptors and their primary afferent fibres. The axon

reflex tests of cutaneous microvascular dilatation depend upon the integrity of 3

serial components - C-polymodal peptidergic primary afferents, microvascular

endothelium and smooth muscle. Autonomic neuropathy is also a well recognised

complication of diabetesr0 and may result in abnormal gastrointestinal motility as

well as impotence, faecal or urinary incontinence, postural hypotension or sweating

disorders.l'rr Delayed oesophageal and gastric emptying measured by scintigraphy
has been demonstrated both in insulin-dependent and non-insulin dependent

diabetics even without symptoms. ll'12

There are little data regarding the prevalence of abnormal oesophageal or
gastric emptying in diabetics,rr partly because of the previous lack of sensitive and

t Department of Physiology, Monash University, Clayton, Vic.
t Department of Medicine, University of Adelaide, SA.
tDepartment of Endocrinology, Royal Adelaide Hospital, SA.
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matic patients may have functional abnor-
erves.9 ll Furthermore, sparse inforntatiorr
of small cutaneous sensory neuropathy.
and electrical axon reflex share a common

cutaneous sensory and gastro-oesophageal vagal unmyelinated nerve fibres. A
short communication about this has already been presented.t3

Methods

Twcnty-fìvc paticnts wcrc sclcctcd initially by random numbcrs from thc diabctic ourpaticnt
rcgistcr of thc Endocr¡nc Dcpartmcnt, Royal Adclaidc Hospital. Both Typc t and II diabctics wcrc
includcd in thc study.

dysfunction as wc affcrcnt ncuropathy. iontophorctic tcsts of cndothclium ancl
microvascular sm ions arc applicd.T', Acctylcholine chloridc, pilocarpinc or
mcthacholinc is th cndcnt stimulus. and sodium nitroprussidc is thc cnclothcliunr
indcpcndcnt nitro cd.

The cross-hatching shows, as an example, the total flux response to .16 noxious TENS pulses
and such areas are measured as Volt.min integrals by a digitising tablet in order to derive the data
presented in Figures 5,6,7.

own in C,D were obtained using. a periflux pfld laser Dopplerve herium neon r¡ght source. rnset in c shows the responses from theco ty recorded using an infra red diode laser Doppler (DlODOpp, AppliedLa waverength ot g'eo nm. Responses from both machines are simirar.
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Thc sizc oI thc lascr Dopplcr fìux rcsponsc rccordcd ag¿inst t¡mc is ntcasurcd as thc voltagc:
t¡mc intcgral using a digitising tablct ¿nd arca mcasuring progränìmc.

Results

Examples of the automated thermal threshold test record and the electrically
evoked axon reflex are shown in Figure lA and B, respectively, for foot dorsum of
one normal subject and one diabetic patient (see also Figures 2,4 reference 14;
Figure 3 reference 9). The thermal thresholds for both warm and cold are elevated
and the electrical axon reflex dilator responses reduced in the diabetic compared
with the normal subject. In Figure 2, thermal thresholds to warm and cold stimuli
are shown as histograms for the forearm and foot dorsum sites, both on normal
subjects and diabetic patients. It is noteworthy that although none of the diabetic
patients tested in this study had any symptoms relating to the forearms, mean
thermal thresholds (n : 25) for both warm and cold stimuli applied to the forearm
were elevated (W : 0.97"C + 2.02"C and C : 0.87"C I 1.8"C) compared with the
mean control values of W: 0.17"C + 0.15'C and C : 0.18'C + 0.15"C (n : 53),
respectively. In the case of the foot dorsum, 14 of 25 diabetic patients tested had
symptoms suggesting mild to moderate distal neuropathy. Thermal thresholds for
warm detection in these patients were elevated more (mean : 4.67"C t 3.99"C)
than for cold detection (mean : 3 75'C + 4.38"C). The distribution of warm
thresholds for the 25 patients in the concordance study is not discernably different
from that of 91 other unselected diabetic patients from the Lions International
Diabetes Institute in Melbourne (Figure 2C).

The¡e is a positive correlation between thermal thresholds for both warm and
cold vs. recent HbA¡C (as an index of glycaemiccontrol) illustrated in Figure 3;9

Figure 2. Distribut¡ons of thermal thresholds A; lhermal threshold data of 25 diabetic
patients compared with 82 to 98 normal subjects to hot and cold stimuli applied to the forearm.
Means t S.D. are shown above each histogram. B: Thermal thresholds to hot and cold stimuli

ients al subjects. Means
C; S ception thresholds
atient Lions lnternational
25 d Adelaide Hospital
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F¡gure 3. Thermal thresholds recorded from the foot dorsum in 23 RAH diabetic patients for
A: cold; B: warm plotted against HbAIC%. Linear regressions and r values are shown

of 23 patients show thermal thresholds exceeding the 99% conlìtlence limits for
normal controls, and most of these (8 of 23) had HbA¡C levels exceeding the
acceptable maximum of 8 per cent.

The concordance between thermal thresholds for warm and cold stimuli
applied to the foot dorsum and gastric emptying T¡1¡¡7o is shown in Figure 4. Nine
of 24 diabetic patients showed cold threshold and 10 of 24 had warm thresholds well
above the 957" confidence limits for normal control subjects.

The noxious TENS-evoked axon reflex responses and the acetytcholine-
evoked dilator responses in diabetic patients have been recently describeds'e and
their reduction is illustrated again in Figure 5. Because impairment of electrical
axon reflex leads to reduced flux responses, fhe inverse of electricaI axon reflex is
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Figure 4 Thermal thresholds recorded from lhe foot dorsum in 24 RAH diabetic pat¡ents for
A: cold; 8: warm, plotted against solid gastric emptying: T16e% Linear regressions and r values are
shown.

plotted in each ordinate of Figure 5A,B,c to depict the positive correlation in the
same direction as other graphs, where increased thermal thresholds indicate
impairment. This figure shows that the extent to which rENS-evoked axon reflex
responses are reduced is greater in the presence of poor glycaemic control as shown
by elevated HbArc levels. Many of these patients had symptoms or clinical signs of
neuropathy. In addition, reduction in size of cutaneous electrical axon reflex dilator
responses correlates positively with delayed gastric emptying - both lag and T t,r,"/o.

Figure 6 shows the correlation between warm thresholds (wrr) and electrical
axon reflex responses (EAR) recorded from the sanle diabetic patients. The
correlation coefficient is -0.43 and irrdicates that there is a negative relationship
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F¡gure 6. Compares warm perception threshold (Y axis) as a test primarily of C-fibre
function and electrical axon reflex dilator responses (X axis) as a test of total neurovascular
function in lhe same diabetic palients. Broken lines show 99% confidence l¡mils for warm
thresholds (horizontal line) and for electrical axon reflex (vert¡cal line) Warm threshold values
below 3 0'C are probably normal, and axon reflex responses smaller than 1.5V min are probably
abnormally reduced (stippled zone) for foot dorsum, while WPT below 0 9'C and EAR grealer than
2V min are probably normal for forearm. Responses fall into three ma¡n groupings (see text), By
compar¡son of forearm responses (open circles) and foot dorsum responses (lilled circles) ¡t is seen
that a similar distribution of elevated WPT was found on the anterior forearm o[ diabetic patients
and ¡s an even more impressive functional defic¡t at this site because clinical large fibre neuropathy
is infrequent here.

between elevation of warm threshold and magnitude of the electrical axon refìex
response. There is a particular subgroup of 9 patients (15 responses) whose
combined WTT/EAR data lie near the origin and identity those patients with
reduced EAR responses whose WTT are approximately nornlal. It is these patients
which are responsible for the downward skewing otthe linear regression line away
from the higher warm threshold values at the lowest EAR values

Finally, of interest is the correlation of HbA¡C and gastric emptying (i.e. vagal
nerve fibre function) tests with endothelial-dependent responses measured by
iontophoretic application of acetylcholine: this tests microvascular reactivity.

These correlations are shown in Figure 7, and reveal a positive correlation
between reduced gastric motility and reduced ACh-evoked dilator responses.
Detayed solid gastric emptying is shgwn by prolonged lag and T¡1¡¡7o values.

Discussion

The finest cutaneous nerve fibres subserve both sensory and autonomic
function, but the axon reflex, iontophoretic dilator and thermal threshold tests
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Figure 7 For each graph A,B,C the ord¡nate indicales the ¡nverse plot of laser Doppler flux
responses to ¡ontophoret¡c appl¡cation of 2 mC acetylcholine (expressed as V min-1) againsl A:
HbArC (%); 8: Solid gastric emptying: lag(min); C: Solid gastric emptying: Tloo%
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described in the present paper measure only the former. The A delta cold fibres are
thinly myelinated, but appear to be implicated in the smatl fibre neuropathy in the
diabetic patients presently studied. However, from the Figure 2 data it is evident
that the elevation of warm thresholds on the foot dorsum is more marked than that
for cold detection - and both show much more impairment on the foot dorsum than
the forearm, indicating that the foot is rhe predilecrion site for small fibre
neuropathy. The positive correlation with reduced gastric motility and prolonged
emptying times indicated that the presence of gastric vagal neuropathy is likely to
be accompanied by small cutaneous sensory fibre dysfunction. The electrical axon
reflex is a test of serial functions of c-polymodal nociceptors and their peptidergic
primary afferent fibres, as well as the adjacent epidermal microvascular endo-
thelium, and the smooth muscle.

From Figures 6 and 7 there is a substantial group (9 of 25) of patienrs whose
thermal thresholds are normal (indicating functional C-thermal, C-polymodal and
A delta nerve fibres), but whose EAR is still impaired. Their positive correlarion
with reduced ACh endothelium-dependent responses suggests that this group
suffers predominantly microvascular endothelial dysfunction rather than neuro-
pathy, and their expected prognosis with treatment may be very different from that
of those patients with predominantly small fibre neuropathy All 3 tests of small
nerve fibre function show a strong concordance between elevated HbA¡C and
functional impairment - either elevated thermal thresholds, reduced electrically
evoked axon reflex flare and delayed gastric emptying. There are indications of
reversibility of the haematological indices dependent upon endothelial function
after aldose reductase inhibitor (ARI) treatment in rnanrr'and of neuropathy ancl
EARreduction in the rat.rTTherefore it is probable that, in the future, when safer
and effective aldose reductase inhibitors are more widely available, the reversibility
of this thin fibre neuropaihy and endothelial dysfunction may become more
apparent

Of the 25 patients tested in this study, 6 could be classed as ivithin normal
limits in relation to all 3 variables, but 8 of 25 displayed objective evidence of
C-fibre neuropathy thermal perceptual impairment (C and A delta sensory
fibres), reduced neurogenic inflammatory flare (peptidergic nociceptive afferents)
and delayed gastro-oesophageal emptying (vagal afferent/efferen t fi bres).

Most importantly, the correlates between 3 different methods of measuring
smalI nerve fibre function should emphasise the value of these techniques in the
quantitative assessment of some of the more obscure neuropathies and microvascu-
lopathies as well as those occurring in diabetes mellitus. These methods should also
improve our epidemiological knowledge of small fibre neuropathy and enable
progress with better glycaemic control or new treatments such as aldose reductase
inhibitors to be monitored more accurately

Summary

This study presents coucordance <,lata frorn 3 different tests of small nerve-fibre
function on the same diabetic patients and also examines the effects of hyper-
glycaemia. Thus the TTT-Glasgow automated thermal threshold test. EAR-
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E,lectrically evoked axon rellex llare, and GOE-Castric cnrptying of a nrixecl
sold/liquid meal and oesophageal emptying of a solid bolus were all me asured on 2-5

diabetic patients. The TTT, EAR and GOE all gave values ranging from within the
normal reference range for non-diabetics to markedly dysfunctional readings.
Mean warm perception (WPT) on the foot dorsum averaged 0.73'C + 0.93 for
normal controls, but was 4.67"C + 3.99 in the 25 diabetics. Cold perception
thresholds (CPT) were 0.48"C + 0.55 for normal subjects and 3.75'C + 4.28 lor
diabetics. In the same normal subjects the mean EAR lìare laser flux responses (for
8 and 16 noxious TENS pulses) was 2.8 V.min, while for diabetics the mean was 0.2
V. min. Solid and liquid gastric 50% emptying times and oesophageal emptying for
non-diabetics were within normal range (mean 78 min and 18 min, l8 sec
respectively) but for the 25 diabetics emptying times ranged front normal to very
prolonged (mean 114 min and 30 min,68 sec respectively). A plot of 3 measured
variables (TTT, EAR and GOE) showed a high degree of correspondence between
the gastro-oesophageal emptying delays and the presence of reduced electrical
axon reflex and elevated thermal thresholds. Of 25 patients, 6 could be classed as

within normat limits on all 3 variables, but 8 of 25 displayed objective evidence of
C-fib¡e neuropathy - thermal perceptual impairment (C- and A-delta sensory
fibres), reduced neurogenic inflammatory flare (peptidergic nociceptive afferents)
and delayed gastro-oesophageal emptying (vagal afferent/efferent fi bres).
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CONFOUNDING FACTORS IN NON.INVASIVE
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Department of Physiology*, Monash University, Clayton, Melboume and
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SUMMARY

Disturbances of neurovascular function in the extremities may occur in
patients with diabetes mellitus, exposure to toxic substances and chronic
exposure to vibrating hand tools, as well as in Raynaud's phenomena. In these

conditions symptoms ofparaesthesia, hnger numbness and blanching occur, so

nerve conduction studies, vibration and temperature threshold measurements

and neurovascular function tests are used for objective assessment of
neurological dysfunction. The aim of the present study was to examine some
factors which may confound quantitative neuro-vascular function measurements
if used to assess neuropathy in diabetics. Al[ subjects were consenting
volunteers without exposure to known neurotoxic chemicals. The 5 groups

were (a) healthy non-diabetic subjects not exposed to vibration (n=10, mean

age 52.3 yrs) (b) 2 insulin dependent and 8 non-insulin dependent diabetic
subjects with a mean of 6 years treatment (n=10, mean age 55.7 yrs) (c)

maintenance employees exposed to high frequency pneumatic hand tools
(n=10, mean age 52.2 yrs) (d) subjects who were not diabetic or exposed to
vibrating tools, but were being treated with the ACE-inhibitor enalapril 20 mg
daily for hypertension (n=5, mean age 54 yrs) (e) subjects who had smoked
more than l0 cigarettes daily for at least 15 yrs (n=10, mean age 5l yrs).
Neurovascular tests included axon reflex responses measured by laser Doppler
velocimeter evoked on the dorsum of the hnger by iontophoresis of
acetylcholine l6mC in a circumferential chamber: cutaneous microvascular
dilator responses to endothelial stimulation by iontophoretic application of the

muscarinic agonist pilocarpine 16 mC and to direct nitrodilator sodium
nitroprusside l6 mC. The skin temperature of the digits was held between 330

and 340C during testing and dilator responses were measured as flux change

by on-line computer analysis using 'Perisoft'. There was a significant
reduction (P<0.05) in the neurovascular responses of both diabetici and

vibration - exposed subjects to acetylcholine and, in the case of vibration-
exposed subjects, to pilocarpine, but nitroprusside responses v/ere not

27
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significantly different. our fìndings of reduc(ions in neurovascular responses

in diabetics and in subjects exposed to higher frequency vibration is consistent

with recent epidemiological hndings. Furthermore, subjects treated with an

ACE-inhibitor (enatapril) showed signif icant reduction in acetylcholine-evoked

axon reflex responses, while the test group of smokers showed a significant

reduction in their dilator response to pitocaryine. These data suggest that the

neurovascular test battery used was sufficiently sensitive for the interpretation

of its results to be confounded by environmental fâctors such as exposure to

vibration, smoking or some concurrent medication, unless a meticulous history

is taken.

Neuropathy commonly occurs in diabetes mellitusr'2 and involves

disturbances of sensory, motor, and small nerve fibre function including

autonomic function ''23'0. Diagnostic tests which a¡e recommended to determine

the nature and extent of neuropathy include nerve conductionÆMG studies,

quantitative Sensory tests 5'6'?, cutaneous axon reflex, autonomic and sudomotor

tlsts t'n''0. The aim of the present study was to determine whether quantitative

neurovascular function measurements aS used to aSSeSS diabetic polyneuro-

pathy3.8.e,r0 are sufficiently sensitive to be confounded by other factors which may

disturb neurovascular function or affect the axon reflex. For example, it has been

long knownrt that workers with prolonged exposure to vibration often have

symptoms of paraesthesia, finger numbness and blanching, typical of

nluiouusculur dysfunction 12. Other factors such as smokingrr and nicotine ra

may also modify axon reflex responses. Two preliminary reports of the present

study have been presentedts''6.

METHODS

Subjects
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The neurovascular test battery included the measuremenl ofthe axon reflex response

by laser Doppler velocimeter I' rt.r8 (Periflux Pfld) evoked on the dorsum of the finger by

iontophoresis of acetylcholine l6mC (ACh) in a concentric chamber. The laser Doppler

probe-holder and iontophoretic chamber on the finger dorsum are illustrated in Fig l.

Also recorded were the cutaneous microvascular dilator responses to stimulation of

muscarinic receptors by iontophoretic application of pilocarpine l6 mC (PILO) and of the

direct nit¡odilator sodium nitroprusside l6 mC (SNP). The close of drug introduced into

the epidermis by iontophoresis is given by the product of current (millamps) x time

(secs)'?. Fig 2 depicts diagrammatically the iontophoretic chambers in cross section and

illustrates the pattems of flare or dilator response evoked by the test battery of chemical

stimuli.

In all subjects the skin remperature of digits was held between 330 and 340C by a

water-perfused jacket around the forearm and wrist during the testing. The dilator

responses were measured as change relative to resting flux by means of on-line computer

analysis using the 'Perisoft' program (Perimed). Responses were integrated for 4 mins

from the end of the iontophoretic application of vasoactive compounds and expressed as

Volt.minrs. The axon reflex nature of the response to ACh was confirmed by its

persistence after proximal nerve local anaesthesia (see Fig l). and its simìlarity to axon

reflex provoked by noxious electrical stimulation of finger skin 15. Sample records using

the 'Perisoft' (Perimed) program are illustrated in Fig 3.

Statistical analysis

Nonparametric analysis of the data with Wicoxon's Signed Rank test , and analysis

of variance were performed. The signihcance level of diflerences is shown by the P-value

RESULTS

There was a significant reduction (P<0.05) in the size of the ACh-evoked

axon reflex responses for both the diabetic subjects (Fig 4a) and the group of
subjects exposed to vibration (Fig ab). The latter also showed a significant

reduction (P<0.05) in the muscarinic receptor-dependent dilator response to PILO

l6mC (Fig 4b), but responses to SNP were not signifìcantly different in these

groups.

The group of subjects rreared wirh rhe ACE-inhibitor enalapril showed a

significant reduction in the axon reflexes evoked by ACh l6mC iontophoresis

(Fig 5a - P<0.05). The group of smokers showed a tendency toward reduction in

the endothelium-dependent dilator response to PILO 16mC which was almost

significant (P=0.054).

4r
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Fig 2 Pattems of vasodilator response. Diagrammatic illutration of perspex probe-holder and direct
iontophoretic chamber A, and the flushed spots evoked after iontophoresis of vasoactive conrpounds

onto skin immediately under the laser probe.

The chemicals used in'direct'chamber A are the muscarinic agonist pilocarpíne (PILO) l6rnC, and

a smooth muscle nitrodilator sodium nitroprusside (SNP) 8mC In B, the concentric chamber, whose

nearest edge is 5mm from the laser probe optical fibres, allows iontoplìorelic application oi
acetylcholine(ACh) into skin remote from the recording site. The axon reflex flare evoked by ACh
excitatìon of nociceptors via nicotinic cholinoceptors is shown spreading both centripetally and

centrifugally from the area ol application. The corresponding axon ret-lex flare responses, shown as

graded in intensity and size, are ACh dose-dependent.
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Fig 3 Laser Doppler flux recordings, showing typical response to PILO l6mC, applied lrom a direct
iontophoreric chamber. in the line between the small arrows. The muscarinic receptor-dependent

vasodilation is seen rising rapidly to about l.5V amplitude. The total response measured for 4 min
is 6.07 V min (shaded area), computed by Perisolt programs.
An axon reflex evoked by l6mC ACh is shown (inset) at the same gain for comparison. Iontophoresis
between small anows
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Fig 4 Diabetic versus control subjects. Histograms depicting means + SEM (bars) of neurovascular
test tesponses to concentric application of ACh l6mC, to evoke an axon reflex; also direct application
of PILO l6mC and SNP 8mC to evoke muscarinic receptor-dependent and smooth muscle dilator
tesponses, respectively.
In A are shown responses of t0 diabetic subjects (mean age 56 yrs, mean duration ofdiabetes 6 yrs)
and of l0 age-matched controls. B: illustrating responses oi l0 subjects exposed to hand-arm
vibration (maintenance workers, frequently using various hand tools, n=10, mean age 52 yrs) and I0
age-matched controls. open columns depict control subject responses in each instance.
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DISCUSSION

The development of a sensitive method for measuring relative changes in
microvascular blood flow was first achieved with the 'Periflux' laser Doppler
velocimeter'n ILOV¡ and other similar instruments soon became available 17.

Comparisons between absolute blood flow, e.g. measured by microspheres, and

the flux voltage signals from LDV's showed good linear relationships for some
instruments but no direct 1:l correspondence't. Using the LDV to measure

small increases in skin microvascular flux in response to graded electrical 8 and

chemical stimuli e'r0'r8 enabled neurogenic inflammation and the function of
primary afferent nerves and their nociceptors to be studied. The original axon
reflex of Bayliss 20 and triple response of Lewis 2' have been re-examined as part
of a nocifensor or damage-control system'2. It has been shown to be present in
skeletal muscle ", bladder and gastrointestinal mucosa 2a and even operates to
modulate blood flow in the pia-arachnoid at spinal dorsal root entry zonesrT.

In vivo micropharmacology using iontophoresis e.g. with LDV flux
measurement, has demonstrated the sequential mechanisms of neuropeptide
release from primary sensory nerve endings to, and endothelium-dependent
vasodilatation by smooth muscle relaxation 18. The marked reduction of
neurogenic inflammation in diabetes mellitus I has clinical significance e.g. in
impaired wound healing and resistance to infection 25. Similarly, the desensiti-
sation of nociceptor endings by the neurotoxin capsaicin has proven clinically
useful in treating some chronic pain states 26, as well as in providing a useful tool
with which to explore neurovascular interactions and nociceptor mechanisms 2t'28.

The relative quantitative contributions of peptide release from primary afferent
nerves, mast cell histamine, other autocoids, tachykinins and prostaglandins to the
total inflammatory response are all being redefined using these techniques'n''0.
Interactions with sympathetic efferent nerves which may produce skin
vasodilatation rr are also under close investigation 12.

Our finding of reduction in neurovascular responses to ACh and PILO in
subjects with prolonged exposure to hand-arm vibration suggests significant small
nerve fibre and perhaps also endothelial dysfunction. This is consonant with
recent epidemiological findings 'r'''. These data suggest that this neurovascular
test battery could prove a sensitive and useful adjunct to the medical examination
for segmental vibration (AS 2763-1988) and for the investigation of Raynaud's
phenomena. In considering the pathogenesis of Raynaud's phenomena whether
primary or vibration-induced, the most important issue of central regulatory
disturbance as compared with peripheral vascular responsiveness remains to be

determined. The presence of a functional impairment of nociceptive afferents
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which has now been established by quantitative sensory testing'2 has been
confirmed by neurovascular function tests r5,'6.

using bretylium iontophoresis 33 to produce sympathetic blockade in skin,
our non-invasive neurovascula¡ function studies have indicated that axon reflex
flare does not involve any significant participation of sympathetic postganglionic
neryes 34. By contrast, the cholinoceptors appear to have a more dynamic and
complex role in axon reflex flare. chronic smokers, exposed to regular nicotine
intake, show upregulation ofnicotinic receptors on nociceptive afferents resulting
in significantly enhanced axon reflex flare responses13. Further, enhancement of
ACh-evoked axon reflexes occurs during relatively brief but higher dose exposure
in the ratro', and this is likely to be due to upregulation of the nicotinic ACh-
receptors on nociceptive sensory nerves't. The present results tested only a
small group of smokers e from more than l0 cigarettes
daily is uncertain, but that for subjects in the group
described by Hahn13 wh igarettes daily for more than 15
years. Thus it is not totally at va¡iance with the ea¡lier reports that the presenr
results showed only a non-significant trend for enhanced axon reflexes, and the
PILo response in the smoking group bordered on significance. This suggesrs a
possible endothelial effect of moderate smoking. Nevertheless, given the reports
of Hahn rr and of Grunfeld et alla, it is possible that smoking may confound the
interpretation of neurovascula¡ tests relying on ACh-evoked axon reflexes.

Finally the results of ACE-inhibitor treatmenr show clearly that this
cornpound, with its effects on the bradykinin system 35, is also readily able to
modify ACh-evoked axon reflexes. Therefore caution must be exercised when
interpreting the results of axon reflex tests of nociceptive function applied to
diabetic subjects 3r.ro.
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HEREDITARY SENSORY RADICULAR
NEUROPATHY: DEFECTIVB NBUROGENIC
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Medical Centre, South Caulfìeld, and State Neuropathology Servicef,
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SUMMARY

Hereditary sensory radicular neuropathy exhibits autosomal dominant
inheritance with complete penetrance in males and incomplete penetrance in
females. Newer tests of small sensory nerve function were used in screening
8 family members aged between 14 and 66 years. All exhibited some frequent
features of the disorder with an onset in the 2nd or 3rd decade, foot ulceration,
foot callus, loss of pin prick, thermal and light touch sensation, and some
reduction in vibration acuity and proprioception in the lower limbs. The hands
were involved in 3 of 8, muscle involvement was present in 5 of 8, but
deafness was not detected by audiometry. Nerve conduction velocity, sensory
action potentials, latency and amplitude, thermal acuity, vibration acuity and
axon reflex flares were measured in all patients. One sural nerve biopsy
confirmed the presence of peripheral fibre loss in this predominantly sensory
neuropathy. Chemically evoked axon reflex tests were used to evaluate the
extent of primary sensory newe fibre involvement. All patients were tested

using a Moor MBF 3-D dual channel laser Doppler velocimeter. Acetylcholine
or phenylephrine iontophoretically applied as l6mC doses evoked absenr or
tiny axon reflexes in areas of impaired pin prick sensation. By contrast, direct
microvascular dilator responses to nitroprusside (smooth muscle dependent)
and acetylcholine (endothelium-dependent) were present but somewhat reduced
in area^s with defective neurogenic inflammation. These results differ
signihcantly from the responses obtained in age-matched healthy controls
(P<0.05). Foot pressure analysis was performed for orthoses in 2 affected
members with foot ulceration using the Musgrave Footprint system. The utility
of these noninvasive measures of small sensory fibre function in family
screening is exemplified in this study.

28
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Although the condition of hereditary sensory radicular neuropathy (HSRN)
had been described previously under various titles r'2'r'a 5, a definitive accounr was
provided by wallace 6 in 1970. In his monograph 6 he reported the results of
personal interviews and questionnaires involving more than 400 members of the
'E' family in which at least 42 members were affected. The present study
describes the results of tests performed on 8 new subjects with this condition, 3
of whom have a certain kinship with the'E'family of wallace6. Although the
condition exhibits autosomal dominant inheritance, not all family members are
affected 6 and therefore screening of younger members of affected families is
important. The purpose of this report is to describe the results of newer
quantitative tests of small sensory nerve function in these families and to
demonstrate-the utility of such quantitative tests (vibration & thermal perception
threshold 7'8'e, and sudomotor axon reflex to'tt¡ in noninvasive screening of
putatively affected family members at an earlier age.

This disorder has a variable presentation, usually at puberty or some time
later. The first sign is nearly always the occurrence of some injury which leads
to a blister or ulcer on the foot, which becomes indolent. At this stage rhe distal
sensory loss may be discovered, but it may precede the initial injury and
ulceration. A detailed description is provided by wallace in pages l3-34 of his
monograph 6.

METHODS

The 8 test cases presently studied were aged between 14 and66 years, 3 having a
family tree complete f¡om 1833, on which their position is shown in Fig t (modified and
extended from Fig 4 of wallace, with permission). The present test cases were
intewiewed, examined, and their clinical features and quantitative sensory testing (eST)
results were recorded. These results included thermal perception thresholds fbr warm and
cold using a Medelec TTT device i'8r2, vibration perception thresholds using a
Biothesiometer model PVD e, and axon reflex skin flare evoked by iontophoretic
application of acetylcholine r0'rr'13 (ACh) or phenylephrine (pE) in a circumferential
chamber and measured by a Moor MBF3D laser Doppler flowmerer or a periflux pfld
flowmeter. Similarly, direct application of a smooth muscle nitrodilator (sodium
nitroprusside - SNP) allowed measurement of microvascular reactivity u.

Histopathology
A sural nerve biopsy from one affected family member taken at the age of 30 years

was fixed in 2.5vo phosphate buffered glutaraldehyde, followed by osmicarion and
dehydration through graded acetone prior to embedding in spurr's (Bio-Rad) resin. Thin
sections were examined in a Siemens electron microscope.
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V ibration perceplion threshold
The measurements of vibration perception threshold were made using a hand-held

biothesiometer model PVD (Biomedical lnstruments, Newbury, Ohio, USA) whose plastic

probe vibrated at l00Hz. The linear scale of 0 - 50 arbitrary units reflects the applied

voltage which is proportional to the square root of the amplitude of vibration All
measurements were made in a quiet room maintained comfortably warm at 22-24'C.The

weight of the instrument was used to maintain a firm but gentle pressure against the

following bony prominences(test sites):

elbow - olecranon, ulnar styloid; linger - tip of thumb, 2nd metacarpal head; knee -fibular

head, patellar tendon, tibial tuberosity; feet - medial and lateral malleoli of ankle; toes -

tip of great toe, hrst metatarsal head. Subjects were familiarized with the buzzing

sensation of the probe against the tip of the thumb and the voltage was gradually

increased until the vibration was just felt, and then decreased until it just disappeared.

Shoes and socks were removed and then the loot and toe sites were tested in the same

way. Variability of this procedure was less than 8o/o for 4 normal subjects tested

repeatedly at the same foot and toe sites over 2 periods of 5 consecutive days (see also

Wiles ¿¡ a/ 7). Results were expressed individuafly for each of the 8 subjects and plotted

against the age-related norms of Wlles et all.

T he rmal pe rce pt ion t hre s ho ld
All test subjects had warm and cold thresholds measured on the anterior aspect of

the wrist, and on the dorsum of both feet, using a Medelec TTT device. In this automated

thermal threshold tests'e12, warrn or cold stimuli were delivered to the skin surface through

a Peltier thermode. The magnitude and duration of the apptied current regulated the

thermal stimulus and a constant rate of change of temperature ( l'C per sec) was provided

for each stimulus. Thermal stimuli were presented only during one of 2 time windows

shown to rhe subject by a pair of illuminated light-emitting diodes and the subject

indicated in which time period each stimulus occurred by using a switch. The subject's

success rate was analysed by the microprocessot using the'up-down transform rule' to

compute the temperature which the subject could detect reliably.

Sudomotor axon reflexes

Subjects were either test cases, or age and gender- matched controls, and were tested

seated comfortably in a recliner chair. When the lorearm was being tested, the arrn was

comfortably positioned on the arm of the chair, with its volar surface facing upwards. For

testing the foot dorsum, the leg was extended and supported approximately 30cm above

the ground. Relative changes in skin blood flow were measured with a laser Doppler

velocimeter (Moor MBF3D or Periflux Pfld). The LDV measured basal blood flow while

sirting in a plastic probe-holder that was fixed to the skin by double-sided adhesive discs

(3M). A battery powered constant current source (WPI 4360) was used to provide a

direct (galvanic) current for drug iontophoresis. The drugs were dissolved in distilled

water to produce l70 aqueous solutions, and were in¡roduced into the perspex

chamberþrobe holder by a syringe attached by teflon tubing to the stainless

needle/electrode (Fig 2). An indifferent electrode of cotton gauze wet with distilled water

was attached to either the wrist or the ankle of the subject After inserting the laser probe
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and recording basal blood flow for one or 2 minutes, an appropriate anodal or cathodal
cuffent was applied to introduce the desired ions into the epidermis. The product of DC
current level x time defined the dose of drug introduced, and was expressed as total
charge transferred in millicoulombs (with current in mA and duration in sec). The blood
flux changes occurred in response to activation of the microvascular endothelium, either
by the peptides released by an axon reflex from nociceptive afferents, or by direct
endothelial or smooth muscle activation. Flux change was measured as the voltage.time
integral by a digitising programme (Sigmascan) during the 4 minutes following
iontophoretic application of a drug. A more detailed description of the iontophoretic
technique is given in Westerman eî alta.

N eme c onduc tion ve loc ity
For those test cases who had not already had NCV's measured by a clinical

neurophysiologist prior to attendance, a Cadwell 52004 portable EMG machine was used
to record the median and ulnar sensory newe conduction velocity, action potential
amplirude and latency in the hands from the hngers to the wrist, and in the feet or legs
from the medial plantar and sural nerves. Electrode placements and techniques were those
of De Lisa and McKenzie15.

The Musgrave Footprint system

To measure foot pressure distribution with time during repeated steps, subjects
walked over 2 footplates each with an FSR (force sensing resistor) containing a grid anay
of 2048 (64 x 32) pressure sensitive sensors of 5 x 5 mm. These were calibrated
individually and mounted in the footprint system using a M-30-K load cell. These were
electronically scanned at68Hz (136,533 sensors/sec), and the data were read into an IBM-
AT compatible computer with an 80386 SX/DX or 80486 SX/DX CPU.

The Musgrave Footprint analysis software was convenient to use, and ran under
MSDOS (version 3.3 or later). It was possible to export the data in a srandard format
readable by most commercial spreadsheets (such as Lotus 123, Supercalc, Excel etc),
database managers (dBaseV, Foxbase, R-Base etc) and statistical packages (SPSS,
MathStat etc). If graphical manipulation was required it was possible to do this via the
facilities offered by Vy'indows Version 3.1. A standard Hewlett Packard Paintjet was used
for the colour printouts of selected screens. Foot pressures during the cycle were analysed
in many different ways. These included comparisons of stance phase (e.g. contact, mid-
stance, propulsive phase), foot-ground sequences, centre of load (one or both feet). Single
sensors or groups of sensors* could be selected to provide load/time* and Vo

pressure/time* graphs. A 'GRID' array of sensors was selectable providing peak pressure
values of each individual sensor as well as the values for each sensor per scan. There was
also an option to analyse certain foot statistics on screen (length, width, angles, angle
changes, distances).

Examples of asterisked analysis methods are given in Figs 9 and 10.
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Statistical methods

Statistical analysis of the data was performed using the SPSS-X student package on

an IBM PC 386-compatible microcomputer, and the Sigmaplot 4.0 statistical routines. A
nonparametric test (Wilcoxon Signed Rank test) of significance was used to compare

neurovascular test results between groups.

RESULTS

Features of hereditary sensory radicular neuropathy
Table I provides a summary of the clinical details of the 8 test cases in the

present cohort and some features of the condition, while the relative frequency
of findings in this group is compared with that of Vy'allace's group in Fig 3.

Concordance was generally good, but in neither of the present families was spina
bif,rda evident, while muscle involvement, proprioceptive loss and impaired
vibration acuity were much more evident.

Table 1 Summary of findings present 8 cases

Histopathology
In one of the family members a sural nerve biopsy had been performed 12

years before when this patient was undergoing neurological diagnostic
investigation of his severe sensory neuropathy. An electronmicroscopic montage
of portion of the nerve recently taken from the file block of nerve is shown in
Fig 4. Examination with both light and electron microscopy showed a complete
absence of myelinated nerve fibres within the nerve täsciculus. lncreased
amounts of endoneurial collagen were present. There was no significant
perineurial thickening.
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Vibration acuity
The vibration sensitivity of the 8 HSRN test cases in this study, measured

by means of a Biothesiometer model pvD, is shown for upper and lower limb
test sites in Fig 5. only the youngesr 3 (14,19,21 years) of these family members
showed vibration perception th¡esholds conforming closely to the normal range
for age (wiles et al1) over most of the test sites. older family members (aged
25 to 66 years) all showed some impaired vibration acuity at the great toe or first
metata¡sal head (column E) and at the ankle malleoli (column D).

Thermal acuity
Fig 6 shows the sensitivity to warm and cold stimuli applied over rhe

dorsum of the feet and the volar surface of the wrists. Both warm and cold
thermal perception thresholds were elevated for all HSRN test cases on the feet,
consistent with impaired thermal acuity in this condition.

Chemically evoked axon reflex flare
Typical results for this test of nociceptive sensory nerve function on the foot

dorsum of 3 of the 8 HSRN family members are provided in Fig 7. It is evident
that the axon reflex dilator responses to ACh and pE are dramatically reduced,
while the endothelial responses to ACh applied directly via chamber B (Fig 2)
or the smooth muscle responses to direct SNp a¡e larger, but variable. The
pooled results of skin vascular reactions to iontophoresis for the g family
members, and for 8 age and gender matched healthy subjects are shown in
histograms (Fig 8). The most significant difference between the groups is the
reduction of the Ach-evoked axon reflex in HSRN test cases as compared with
controls. The dilator responses to direct ACh and SNp are just signihcantly
reduced for the HSRN group compared with the control group.

Analysis of foot pressures during the step cycle was performed on the
Musgrave Footprint system. This is illustrated in Figs 9 and l0 for one affected
family member (aged 36 years, body weight l20kg) with foot ulcers and osreo-
myelitis. His maximum pressures were displayed in a grid array (A) for all
sensors in the footplate, and then an area coresponding to the metatarsal heads
was selected for enlargement and display (B). From these, 3 high pressure
regions were chosen and pressure/time graphs were printed for each of these
areas, shown in Fig 9c. In rhe same subject Fig l0 shows the total load/time
plot performed for the left foot in A, with no covering on the foot, and in B
when wearing an orthosis. The total load is shown plotted against time for both
feet in Fig l0c; for the left foot during walking the peak toad during propulsion
was l43.3vo of bodyweight ( I 20 kg), but for the right foot during corresponding
step cycles the peak load propulsion was 98.4vo of bodyweight. The further
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analysis with centre of load showed a rolling from medial to lateral with the teft
foot bearing the disproportionate loading during the step cycle. Wearing the
orthosis gave evidence of effective load reduction on areas subjected to peak
pressure.

DISCUSSION

C onsequences of sensory ne uropathy
Injury or noxious stimulation of skin or deeper tissues results in excitation

of nociceptive afferent nerves leading to pain sensation, behavioural modification
and a neurogenic inflammatory response 16'17. Thus nociceptive sensory nerves
should now be considered as sensory and motor in function, both types of
responses being nocifensive r8're.

In normally innervated skin neurogenic inflammation is seen as a pink
fla¡e2o, but is abolished by denervation 2r'22. The neuropeptides released in this
nocifensor reaction 23'24 aid wound healing zs'26'27 , but in patients with severe
sensory neuropathy due to causes such as diabetes mellitus 22 or HSRN the
protective neurogenic responses ate reduced or absent22. The progressive sensory
loss in HSRN usually results in severe injury and often deformity 6 and this is
most evident in the most severely neuropathic family members. Although the
condition shows an autosomal dominant inheritance, not all family members are
affected, and therefore screening of yorrnger potentially affected family members
is important. To this end, genetic linkage studies are in progress elsewhere 28.

The present report describes a small cohort involving 8 members of 2
families. Because the major defects in HSRN appear to relate to the progressive
severe sensory neuropathy, conventional and quantitative sensory testingrr of
small and large nerve fibre function was performed. Vibration acuity, which
depends upon larger myelinated fibres, was reduced in the older affected family
members (Fig 5), which is consistent with the results of the sural nerve biospy
(Fig a) indicating severe involvement of large and small nerve fibres.

Small sensory nerve fibre function
Only clinical tests of small sensory nerve fibre function (pinprick,

temperature) were performed by V/allace 6, except for recording skin flares to
intradermal injections of l:1000 histamine in 'several' affecred individuals. He
interpreted the absence of the normal fla¡e surrounding the wheal as due to
degeneration of peripheral processes of the spinal root ganglion neurones. His
illustrative figure, reproduced as an inset to Fig 3, graphically demonstrates the
absence of neurogenic flare in this case (VI,ll5). Further, his clinical
descriptions of the sensory changes closely resemble those commonly recorded
in diabetic sensory neuropathy 2e.
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The impairment of thermal acuity that was clearly evident in the present
cohort, and which was more striking in older (33-66 years) than in younger (14-
25 years) family members, is consistenr with Wallace's findings. Warm
sensation is conveyed by both C-thermal and C-polymodal fibres, so thar a

greater deficit in warrn perception than in cold perception could be expected il
the smallest fibres a¡e affected ea¡liest and most severely.

This provided the rationale for the axon reflex testing by iontophoretic
application of ACh, which is known to excite nociceptive afferents by nicorinic
cholinoceptors on the primary sensory nerves'0. The results show a striking and
significant reaction in the ACh-evoked axon reflex on the dorsum of the foot of
affected family members, and this is more severe in the older subjects. A
surprising finding was the reduction of the microvascular smooth muscle
response to the direct nitrodilator SNP in the HSRN group compared to the age
matched controls. This might suggest that expression of the gene defecr does nor
only lead to a progressive loss of dorsal root ganglion cells, particularly of the
smallest type, but is also expressed at the microvascular smooth muscle. This
is possible because the exact nature of the genetic defect is unknown, but it is not
easy to relate it directly to the sensory nerve deficit because the dilator
mechanism in the 2 situations is different. Certainly axon reflex dilator
responses are endothelium-dependent r3, occurring via nitric oxide release by
endothelium. Also, alterations in the number and density of ACh-receptors on
target neurones have been demonstrated 30. However, the mode of action of the
nitrodilator SNP appears to be by the release of nitric oxide in smoorh muscle,
and occurs in the absence of endothelium3'. By contrast, axon reflexes evoked
by neurotransmitters which act on sensory nerves, such as acetylcholine or
histamine, trigger excitation of the nociceptor and then a cascade involving
release of neuropeptides. These act on the endothelium which in turn relaxes the
smooth muscle by release of nitric oxide, and this 'axon reflex' vasodilation does
not occur if endothelium is removed or inactivated r3.3r. This smooth muscle
dysfunction in HSRN remains to be confirmed in a larger number of cases, and
its pathological significance remains unknown.

Screening tests and risk assessment
In terms of screening tests, the'low-tech'classical test of nociceptive

sensation viz. pinpnck, as carefully applied by Wallace6, appears to offer much.
Chemical axon reflex tests can be performed either by iontophoresis, as in the
present study, or by simple intradermal injection of histamine, as illustrated by
Wallace u. This is another specific test of nociceptive sensory function and the
present results suggest that this test, together with pinprick acuity, could be the
most useful early screening tests in younger family members. Quantitative
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sensory tests of thermal acuity also showed high concordance, but vibration
acuity was less sensitive in the youngest test cases. Family counselling,
instruction and explanantion of HSRN is rmportant.

Finally, the risks of foot damage in the neuropathic foot are just as great in
HSRN as in severe diabetic neuropathy 32. Analysis of foot pressure distribution
during walking, using instruments such as the Musgrave Footprint system, can

greatly assist the prosthetistþrthotist and supervising physician to select the best

combination of orthosis, protective footwear, and other techniques such as

double-knit socks. The aim is for optimum weight redistribution to avoid
dangerous peak pressures with prolonged durations during the step cycle. Foot
pressure analysis also provides information to assist in decisions regarding

reconstructive surgery or amputation.

In the longer term prospectively, genetic linkage studies are unquestionably

the most important ones, and particularly the studies of the Sydney group ".
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REF'LBX SYMPATHETIC DYSTROPTTY: ALTERED
AXON REFLEX AND AUTONOMIC RESPONSES

R.A. Westerman*, I. pano*, A. Rabavilas*, A. flahnf, A. Nunntf, R.G.D.
Roberts and tlBurryf

Deparrnent of Physiologt', Morush Uuivenity. Cxaytoo, Vic, and Departmeot of Rehabilitariont,
univeniqr of Melboume, Esseado and Distria. Me¡norial Hcpital, Essendon, Vic, a¡rd

Department of Orthotics, p¡osthetics and Amprtation Servicesf,
C¡ulfield General Medical C.ent¡e, Csullìel4 Vic.

STJMMARY

Drugs as 1% aqueous solutions were iontophoresed from an a¡rnular
chamber 5mm distant from the cenkally located laser Doppler flow prob€, with
e constånt (DC) current of 0.2m4. In control subþts ACh and pE produced
neurogenic inflammatory (axon reflex) responses of 1.44 t 1.01 anã 0i0 I
036 v.mir', respectively. whe¡ ACh was preceded by pE preEeatment at the
same skin site, the axon reflex dilator response (1.g0 t 1.14 V.min) was
increasd but not significantly, and the response to pE following ACh

tly increased (O.yZ X 1.19 V.min). Qrcle exercise
sufficient to raise the he¿¡t rate to 140-160 þm
ACh-evoked axon reflex to 1.09 t 1.99 V.min

(p<0.03) but increased the PE-evoked response to 0.63 t 0.g5 V.min (p<0.05).
In RSD patients the ACh-evoked axon reflexes were significantly smaller
(p<0.05) in the skin of thepaintul limb (0.95 f 0.60 V.min) -.p-ú with the
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These data indicate that axon reflexes are evoked in human skrn by
cholinergic and c-adrenergic agonists and these mechanisms of C-fibre
activation show interactions possibly at the receptor level. The altered parrern
of chemically evoked axon reflexes in the skin of affected limbs in parienrs
with RSD suggests a peripheral role of the sympatheric innervation in
nociception and chronic pain maintenance, not excluding any central effects.

Reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) is a syndrome, or perhaps a group of
related syndromes, cha¡acterised by pain, usually buming in quality, vasomoror
and sudomotor disturbance, dystrophy and, very often, ma¡ked hypersensitivity.
RSD can occur following surgery, frauma, or certain disease statesr. Evidence of
autonomic involvement includes the clinical features of temperature and colour
change, usually redness early, and pallor later with, in some cases blueness2;
sudomotor changes ; vasomotor instability associated with prolonged capillary
refill time2; hnally, sympathetic blockade to provide pain relief is considered
diagnostic3'a's and may be used therapeutically6,z't'r. The trophic changes include
swelling, stiffness and sometimes fibrosis; osteoporosis may occur, with trophic
changes in skin and nails, and a general marked aversion to use the affected
limbr'2'e.

The pathogenesis of RSD is unknown, but has been reviewed recently'0,".'2.
Various mechanisms have been proposed2'rr'r3, including sensitisation of
nociceptorsra, which may be associated with an increased sympathetic outflowz.
However, more recent evidence suggests that vasoconstrictor toner5, and plasma
noradrenaline levels and those of its metabolite dihydroxyphenylglycol (DHPG)r6
are reduced in affected regions. This supports the contrary view, that RSD is
associated with decreased sympathetic outflowr6.

This fundamental question deserves clarification because RSD treatment has
often included sympathectomy or more recently, regional sympathetic blockadee.
The present study aims to measure neurovascular function, including nociceptor
and autonomic responses in RSD-affected skin using non-invasive
techniquesrT'r8're. A preliminary report of this has been presented2O.

METHODS

Subjects
Subjects used in this study included 20 healthy consenting volunteers, and

24 patients with features of RSD who had suffered pain with signs of
sympathetic dysfunction for periods between 3 and 72 months (average=19.7
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months). Their ages varied from 18 to 67 years wirh a mean of 43.6 years.
upper limb pain was prominent in 8 of the 24 subjects. In all except 2 cases,
pain first sta.rted after injury to a limb. In addition, 24 lower limb amputees were
tested, at an average of 2.4 months after the amputation.

A full medical examination was conducted on each patient by a rehabili-
tation physician. Also a general questionnaire regarding medication and exercise,
smoking and drinking habits was completed by each patient, as well as a more
detailed questionnaire with the assistance of a clinical neuropsychologist.
conhdentiality of all records was maintained by using locked files and only
placing patient initials on any recorded data.

Eight of the patients underwent chemical sympathectomies during the study,
with a retum of pain in only one of these subjects. written voluntary informed
consent was given by all patients for the procedures which were approved by the
Monash university and Royal Melbourne Hospital Ethics committees.

control subjects consisted of healthy consenting volunteers recruited from
Monash university, caulfield General Medical centre and the Essendon District
Memorial Hospital, age-matched as far as possible.

Examination & preparation for recording
Each participant was given a detailed explanation of the procedures involved

prior to testing. subjects with RSD received additional explanarion and
reassurance that the testing was non-invasive and did not involve any further
induction of pain. In RSD subjects, tests were conducted on the painful limb and
on corresponding contralateral sites. Subjects who had undergone
sympathectomy were tested on the sympathectomised and contralateral non-
sympathectomised limbs (where applicable).

The dorsal surfaces of both hands were used as the sites of testing in all
control subjects. Test sites in patients were judged on the basis of the site of
pain. The hand dorsum was used in 16 patients, the dorsal area of the knee was
used in 3 patients, and the foot dorsum/ankle was used in 5. To reduce skin
impedance and prevent leakage from iontophoretic chambers, test sites were
shaved with an electric razor and cleaned with a 10vo isopropyl alcohol swab.

subjects whose upper limbs were being tested were seated in a comfortable
chai¡ with their arms resting on p during testing.
Altematively, lower limb subject upon which they
rested thei¡ legs during testing. temperature was
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recorded as was the skin temperature at sites on both norrnal and painful limbs
using a 'First-Temp' infrared thermometer in scan mode. patient testing was first
perlormed on the non-painful side and rhen, with patient consenr, testing
continued on the painful side.

Neuroyascular tests: laser doppler velocimetry
To test neurovascular function, the skin blood flux was monitored before,

during and after iontophoretic application of vasoactive chemicals2r. The skin
blood flux was measured non-invasively using a dual cha¡rnel Moor MBF3-D
laser flow monitol.'22. This sensitively measured changes in the local skin
microcirculation at 2 different sites simultaneously to reduce variability23. A
laser probe holder was attached to the skin at the test sites with a double-sided
adhesive disc which produced a water-tight seal with the skin. Two rypes of
probe holders (chambers) were used: A - an indirect circumferential chamber
(Figs l'2) was used to produce an axon reflex and spreading flush by nociceptor
stimulation distant from the recording laser probe. The direct (central) chamber -
B (Figs 1,2) was used to test endothelium and smooth muscle, by measuring

changes in microci¡culatory activity produced by iontophoretic application of
agonists immediately beneath the laser probe.

A concentric chamber combining both the indirect and direct chambers was
used in 8 control subjects making possible 2 different (i.e. indirect and direct)
iontophoretic applications at the same recording site. All these chambers
combined the function of iontophoretic applicator and probe holder for blood flux
measurements.

The laser probe used for measuring blood flux was inserted vertically at the
centre of the holder (Fig l) and held 0.55mm from the skin'7. The laser Doppler
velocimeter uses glass hbres to transmit a near infra-red beam (g10 nm) to
illuminate the tissue and collect the reflected light. Laser light scattered from
moving red blood cells and static tissues undergoes a frequency shift according
to the Doppler principle. The reflected light then travels back to a phorodetecror
to produce an output which is tinearly related to the product of the number of
cells and their velocity (i.e. the blood flux). The laser diodes output l.2mw at
their tip and respond almost identicalty over a range of red blood cell velocities
and concentrations22. Therefore they can bè used to measure dynamic changes
at differing sites reliably and safely, sampling an approximate radius of l.5mm
of tissue.
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All the responses measured were obtained using the Moor MBF3D laser
Doppler velocimeter (wavelength 810 nm). Probes were calibrated weekly
against a reference motility standard. This standa¡d used the Brownian motion
of polystyrene microspheres in water to produce the reference signals. The
Brownian motion is temperature dependent and hence the standard was stored
between 20 and22 degrees Celsius.

Iontophoresis
This is the method by which ionised substances a¡e introduced into the skin

to stimulate sensory and autonomic nerves or microvascula¡ structures2r. The
chemicals used to elicit axon reflex responses (neurovascular testing) were the
cholinergic and adrenergic agonists, ACh and PE respectively, dissolved as l7o
solutions in distilled watel0. Iontophoresis used a battery-powered iontophoresis
unit to provide a 0.2m4 direct (galvanic) current to effect the transfer of the
drug. To complete the ci¡cuit, an indifferent electrode (distilled water-soaked
gauze) was placed either on the subject's wrist or around the ankle. The active
electrode polarity was dependent on the charge of the drug to be transferred:
anodal currents were used for cations in ACh chloride a¡rd PE hydrochloride.
The total amount of drug ions iontophoresed was given as the total charge in
millicoulombs (mC) obtained as the product of duration of application (s) x
current (mA)''. ACh and PE were iontophoresed for a total of l6mC (0.2m4 x
80s)20. The current strength was sufficiently small to produce minimal local and
absent central effects: only a mild prickling or itching sensation was noticed by
some subjects during iontophoresis.

Sodium nitroprusside (SNP), an endothelium-independent nitrodilator, was
used as a l7o solution applied from a direct chamberrs in patients having
undergone chemical blocks. A cathodal current repelled the anion into the skin
for a total charge of 8mC (0.2m4 x 40s). The agonists used had only local
effects in these tests and all equipment was fully isolated from the patient and
mains power by a safety circuit.

Responses to iontophoresis of ACh, PE and SNP were recorded for a period
of 4 minutes from the end of iontophoresis on a DP600 chart recorder (ICI
Instruments) - see Fig 2 for typical records. The microvascular dilator responses
were measured as the changes in blood flux above the baseline. These were
quantified by measuring the voltage-time integral under the curve of each
response using the 'Moorsoft' programme or a digitising tablet and 'Sigmascan'
software (Jandel).
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I o ntop ho r etic pr o toc ols
The chemicals used, their doses and combinations of iontophoretic

applications are shown below for all subjects. It is important to note that each
test was performed at the corresponding sites on each side of the body (Figs
2,3,4,5,6,7).

Control subjects: using a perspex circumferential chamber,
l. Site I: l6mC ACh followed by l6mC PE
2. Site II: l6mC PE followed by l6mC ACh
Subjects with RSD and subjects with sympathectomy: as above.
Amputees:
In 25 patients with recent lower limb amputations the battery of
iontophoretic tests was performed on denervated skin, and on corresponding
nornal skin from the contralateral limb (Fig aA,4B).

Concentric chambers
In these tests, eliciting an ¿rxon reflex preceded iontophoresis of an

endothelium-independent nitrodilator in the di¡ect compartment when the blood
flux returned to baseline. In both amputees and patients with RSD, changes in
microci¡culatory activity were measured, recorded and compared to direct
responses elicited by the same vasodilator (SNP) on naive skin sites (i.e. without
axon reflex pretreatment - Fig 4C).

Iontophoresis in these concentric chambers consisted of:
Site I: l6mC axon reflex (ring), then 8mC SNP (direct).
Site II: 8mC SNP (direct).

Exe rcise and neurovascular function
Of the 20 control subjects, 8 volunteered for an exercise session. OnIy 2

of the RSD subjects participated in a 6 week exercise program. The 8 control
(non-RSD) subjects completed the exercise period consisting of cycling in a
stationary position for 15 minutes at a workload of 607o of the estimated
maximal heart rate (with a 3 minute w¿um up and 2 minute cool down period).
The pulse was monitored for the duration of the exercise period using a Polar
sports-tester which calculated the hea¡t rate every 15 seconds. Iontophoretic tests
(see protocol above) were conducted immediately before the exercise period.
The tests ca¡ried out immediately post exercise consisted of:

Site I: l6mC ACh;
Site II: l6mC PE i¡ di¡ect chambers with no sequential application

of agonists. (For results see Fig 3).

Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as the means + SEM. The significance of differences

was calculated by either Student's t-test or non-parametric analysis using
Vy'ilcoxon's signed rank test for paired and unpaired data, as appropriate.

1V

ilh
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Fig 3 Exercise. Mean laser Doppler blood flux responses to indirect iontophoretic application of
(a) ACh 16 mC a¡d (b) PE 16 mC are shown for healthy control subjects who performed exercise
(see methods). Initial values pre-exercise are given at left (open columns), the right hand histograms
(crossed columns) show blood flux responses to the same chemical stimulus at the end of exercise.
Middle histograms (stipple) show the blood flux changes pre-exercise but following sequential
application of the other agonist ie the middle (stippled) column in the upper half is the response ro

ACh after PE treatment and in the lower half, the middle column shows PE axon reflex responses
after ACh ptetreatment. The right hand column responses post-exercise are not sequential
applications, so they should be compared with the left hand column showing initial pre-exercise axon
reflex responses. Statistical significance was measured by non-parametric Wilcoxon signed rank test.
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Fig 4 Amputation. Shows mean laser Doppler blood flux responses to iontophoretic application of
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average 2.1 months post-amputation. Sequential application of ACh and PE were also performed,
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RESULTS

Conn'ol subjects and exercise
The hand dorsum was used to test neurovascular function in control subjects

(Fig 2). Axon reflex responses elicired by iontophoretic application of
cholinergic and adrenergic agonists were measured.

The sequential application of 2 agonists elicits potentiated axon reflexes (see
Fig 2), the second agonist iontophoresed producing an enhanced second axon
reflex vasodilatation.

Fig 3 shows the axon reflex response to PE in control/non-RSD subjects
which was significantly enhanced by ACh pretreatment, when compared ro rhat
elicited on a naive site (ie without pretreatment) (Student's t-test, t=3.287,
p<0.01). By contrast, PE pretreatment seemed to have no significant potentiating
effect on ACh axon reflex responses in the control subjects in this study.

Following exercise, a reduced axon reflex to ACh was seen and the
attenuation was significant (see Fig 3A). PE on the other hand showed a larger
neurovascular response following the 20 min exercise period in control subjects.
Potentiation was also significant (see Fig 3) even with the small number of
subjects tested.

Amputees
Axon reflexes from normal and denervated skin are shown for amputees in

Fig 4. In Fig 44, on amputation stump skin, responses to either ACh alone, or
following PE pretreatment, were both significantly reduced (p<0.01) compared
to responses obtained from corresponding skin sites on intact limbs in the same
subjects. Similarly, in Fig 48 responses to PE,, whether alone or afrer
pretreatment by ACh, were significantly reduced when compared with those on
corresponding skin sites on the intact limb (p<0.01). In Fig 4C, resulrs from
concentric chamber tests were used to examine different sequential agonist
interactions on naive and pretreated sites. Direct iontophoresis of sodium
nitroprusside (SNP) on a naive skin site showed no statistical difference in
vascular-dependent vasodilatation when compared with a site pretreated with an
axon reflex (Fig aC).

Reflex sympathetic dystrophy vs healthy control subjects
When compared to healthy control subjects, the ACh axon reflex response

on naive skin of RSD-affected subjects was significantly reduced when analysed
by the Student's paramerric independent 't-test (t=2.7'79, p<0.01 - see Fig 5). The
average of the axon reflex responses elicited by PE in RSD and non-RSD
subjects showed no statistically significant difference when both groups were
compared.
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Fig 6 shows the responses in subjects with RSD comparing the limb of the

painful side to that on the non-painful side (contralateral limb). Sequential
interations between cholinergic and adrenergic agonists elicited enhanced axon
reflexes in all non-RSD skin areas, but not in RSD skin in the same subjects in
response to ACh iontophoresis. Difference in subject numbers indicate the

patients who suffered bilateral RSD: in these subjects each limb was recorded as

a separate entity. Fig 6A shows how pretreatment with PE produced an

enhanced ACh response (not statistically significant) in normal skin. However,
in RSD skin, the tendency to enhancement was abolished. ACh pretreatment in
both normal (contralateral) and RSD skin elicited an enhanced PE axon reflex.
Statistically signiircant PE potentiation by ACh pretreatment (t=3.538, p<0.01)
however, was seen only at sites on RSD skin (Fig 68).

Pain rating and anxiety level: visual analogue scales
The relation between subject pain rating and duration of RSD syndrome in

months showed no statistical significance; however there was a strong tendency
for pain to increase with time. This is indicative of the evolution of the

syndrome which depicts changes in pain levels throughout the progressive stages.

No clear correlation of anxiety levels with neurovasculat responses was

found in patients with RSD. However people with maximal anxiety (measured

with visual analogue scales) had no blood flux readings greater than I V.min,
and generally tended to show smaller flux levels.

Skin temperature
Measured by emission thermography, reflex sympathetic dystrophic skin

show a wide range of temperatures. However, there was no significant difference
between RSD-affected and contralateral normal sites.

Sympathectomy
When compared to normal contralateral limbs, axon reflexes of

sympathectomised skin showed a tendency to be reduced (see Fig. 7). The PE
axon reflex on sympathectomised skin, as assessed by a Student's t-test, showed
a statistically significant reduction (t=2,185, p<0.05).
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DISCUSSION

The effects of RSD can be devastating if it is inadequately treared. [n later
stages the affected limb may become almost non-functional, and the persistent
pain so distressing that it may destroy the patient's quality of life in every arena -
job, employability, family relationships, and recreation. Insufficienr is known
about the mechanisms underlying RSD, its pathogenesis, how to prevent ir, or
even how to diagnose and manage it effectively. In this condition of RSD (also
termed sympathetically-maintained pain), there are several critical questions
unanswered, and these should be discussed in the context of the present axon
reflex findings: (l) Is the symparhetic rone to the RSD-affected limb increased
or decreased? (2) How do sensory and autonomic nerves contribute to the
response to injury? (3) How may the presenr findings be best interpreted? (4)
Is RSD a particular form of disordered healing? (5) what might be causes for
such a disorder? (6) Vy'hat rypes of therapy are suggesred by the foregoing?

Role of sympathetic nervous system in RSD
In RSD, unlike normal injuries, sympathetic activity (either suclomotor or

vasomotor) aggravates or prolongs pain in the affected region, while blocking
sympathetic outflow to that limb usually reduces or abolishes the pain for some
time2. The conventional assumption about the warm,dry,red skin in the affected
region that occurs early, and which later tends to be cold and sweaty, is that of
sympathetic overactivity2. This predicates the basis for the common diagnostic
procedures and treatment, viz some form of sympathetic blockade5.6r'8. In spite
of this view, there is now increasing evidence suggesting the contraryró. First,
wallin et al26,usingmicroneurographic recording of sympathetic efferent activity
to RSD-affected skin, found qualitatively normal responses to arousal stimuli.
Christensen and Hendricksenrs used proximal nerve block to interrupt
sympathetic outflow in 6 patients with RSD and showed a significantly smaller
increase of ski.n blood flow (35vo) in the affected hand than on rhe orher side
(l22vo). Rosen and colleagues2? described reduced nailfold blood flow using laser
Doppler velocimetry in 12 patients with RSD compared with that in controls.
Drummond ¿¡ a/r6 studied venous plasma catecholamine levels in 26 patients with
RSD features and found that levels of plasma noradrenaline, and of its metabolite
DHPG, were lower in the painful limb. All these findings suggest thar
sympathetic activity to RSD-affected limbs in the situations described was lower
rather than higher than in the unaffected limbs. This is more consistent with the
sweating and vasomotor disturbance being due to super-sensitivity to sympathetic
neurotra¡smittersl6.
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S¿¡1.çorl and euî()tlontit' ttert'c ¡ntera(tiotls
The sensory innervation of the skin conlprises many unmyeìinated fibres

including those involved in nociceptionr8 . Cutaneous axon reflexes depend upon
the integrity of C-polymodal nociceptors, and therefore the axon reflex flare't.'8 ''
is an index of cutaneous primary sensory neural function. Neurogenic
inflammation (antidrornic vasodilatation) is mediated by peptide release from
sensory nervest'r0r' which may be activated by noxious stimuli or injury.
Responses initiated by nociceptive sensory nerves have been regarded as
protective or nocifensor tt'I and there is now more evidence about the
contributions of sensory nerves to healingr't rs 'to'rr. However, not all skin
vasodilator responses are evoked by nociceptive sensory nerves, and sympathetic
postganglionic nerves are also involvedrs're, which provides potential for distorted
relationships with nociceptive sensory nerves after injuryo ".

A,ron reJlexes in RSD, exercise, amputation and st'ntpalhectonly
The findings in the present study showed that axon reflexes may be evoked

in normal and RSD-affected skin by iontophoretic application of ACh, acting via
nicotinic acetylcholine receptors on nociceptive afferents. The ACh-evoked axon
reflex was significantly reduced in RSD-affected skin compared with normal
skin. Although smaller than the ACh-evoked axon reflex dilation, an axon reflex
was also evoked by phenylephrine, an alpha-adrenergic-agonist, not previously
known to excite nociceptors. PE produces local vasoconstriction (presumably by
direct action on vascular smooth muscle/endothelium at the site of iontophoresis),
as well as a spreading flare which occurs in skin remote from the site ol
iontophoretic application. The fact that this response, as well as rhat to ACh,
normally is almost abolished in denervated skin supports its axon reflex nature.
Its function in normal skin is unknown.

Interactions between sequential applications of cholinergic and adrenergic
agonists are altered in RSD-affected skin. Pretreatment of a skin site with an
ACh-evoked axon reflex results in a significantly enhanced PE-evoked axon
reflex in both control skin, and in RSD-affected skin.This enhancement may
reflect some increased excitability (lowered excitation threshold) of nociceptive
afferents involved in the peptide release to evoke the axon reflex dilation. This
is in contrast to the ACh-evoked axon reflex on skin pretreated with PE, which
is not significantly enhanced in RSD skin. This difference in behaviour of rhe
two'agonists' ACh and PE on nociceptor excitation remains to be explained, but
may reflect their normally different contributions to the activation of nociceprive
sensation. The significant increase (p<0.05) in the ACh-enhanced PE-evoked
axon reflex was reduced by sympathectomy. This suggests that upregulation of
adrenoceptors on nociceptive atTerent nerves may contribute to the enhanced pE,
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axon reflex response. The exact nature and extent of the interaction between
cholinergic and adrenergic efferents and (peptidergic) nociceptive sensory fibres
is unknown, but the present results of these in vivo tests are evidence of a
significant interaction.

Healthy control subjects exercised on a cycle for 20 min, sufficient to raise
heart rate to 140-160 b.p.m, showed significantly reduced ACh-evoked axon
reflexes (p<0.03) but increased PE-evoked responses (p<0.05). The former resulr
may be due to fhe increased level of blood flux at the steady state exertion level
described. This would be likely to reduce the apparent ACh-evoked response
from an elevated 'baseline' flux2r.

In amputees, stump skin of the amputated lower limb compared to the
normal skin of the contralateral limb showed significantly reduced ACh (p<0.05)
and PE (p<0.01) axon reflex responses. Iontophoresis of the nitrodilator sodium
nitroprusside revealed no differences in small blood vessel function. This is
consistent with the behaviour of denervated skin, and emphasizes the paucity of
nociceptive innervation near the undercut amputation flap even 2 to 2.5 months
after the operation. It suggests a more central site for the generation of phantom
and stump pain phenomena.

Interpretation of data
Clearly, laser Doppler flowmetry and iontophoretic application of vasoactive

compounds allows the study of neurovascular function and nociception in the
ch¡onic pain states associated with RSD. The findings a¡e consistent with a
decreased sympathetic outflow to the RSD-affected limb inducing noradrenergic
hypersensitivityt6, and thus leading to increased nociceptor sensitivity to
catecholamines (either neural or humoral in origin), and enhanced pE axon
reflexes. Exercise led in the short term to significantly reduced ACh-evoked axon
reflexes, and increased PE-evoked responses. This is probably due to the
increased circulating catecholamine levels after 20 min of moderate steady-state
exercise. These findings suggest that treatment with agents such as adrenergic
agonists or exercise may reduce receptor hypersensitivity and thus reduce
sympathetically maintained pain.

/s RSD distorted healing?: possible causes
First, altered chemosensitivity of nociceptors is a likely mechanism by which

sympathetically maintained pain is enhanced and prolonged. The sweating
abnormality in RSD may indicate hypersensitivity to cholinergic or adrenergic
neurotransmitters, because both are probably involved in induction of sweating
at most limb sitesa2. Furthermore, the nicotinic receptors on peripheral sensory
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nerves in the skin are capable of modulation or upregulationar,as are adrenergic
receptors on sympathetic target tissueso{. Wallin et al4s showed that pain could
be rekindled in sympathectomized skin by iontophoresis of noradrenaline. Devora6

has shown that experimental neuromas in rats develop abnormal chemosensitivity
to adrenergic agonists, and a simila¡ process may contribute to the increased pain
and allodynia seen around the injury site in RSD. Sato and PerlaT recently
reported enhancement of C-sensory responses to noxious heat by adrenaline or
noradrenaline after partial injury to a mixed peripheral nerve. They suggested that
nerve injury leads to supersensitivity of ar-adrenoceptors in adjacent and

otherwise normal sensory nerve terminalsaT. Thus a major proposition is that
decreased sympathetic neurotransmitter release at and near an injury may
modulate (i.e. upregulate) nociceptors and so distort the pain-producing
mechanism in RSDa8. The results of Cline et aloe and experimental models of
RSD in animals5o'5r also support this viewas.

Other putative mechanisms by which the recovery from normal neurogenic
inflammation may be distorted and prolonged are suggested in the phase 3

pathophysiology summarised in Fig 8. These include readjustments of CNS
nociceptive afferent pathways with an enhanced contribution from wide dynamic
range (WDR) mechanoreceptorss'; the possible deficiency of trophic or growth
factors essential for repair of injured tissue and regeneration of nerves2'53'34-r7; and

the possible perrnanent induction of neuronal oncogenes, e.g. C-fossa, which
result in synthesis of new protein within nerve cells throughout the entire
nociceptive sensory pathways- a sort of pain memory within the neurones. Thus
a number of neuropathic mechanisms may coexist, and may contribute to the
different types of pain symptoms shown by patients with RSD or sympathetically
maintained paino8'55.

Management of RSD - sympathetically maintained pain (SMP)
There is much evidence for the possible contributions of the sympathetic

nervous system to paln malntenance and enhancement in RSD and Sl\{P48's5-60.

The recommendation of BonicasT is for a specific and aggressive treatment which
consists initially of a series of regional sympathetic blockades. Prolonged stellate
ganglion blockss or topical application of clonidinese has also been suggested.

Based upon the recent findings of Drummond et al ró and the present study, it
may also be possible in the future to use adrenergic agonists and appropriate
exercise to modulate the hypersensitivity of nociceptors and their afferent
pathways. The place of other speculative therapies such as the application of
neuropeptidestt'3t, nerve growth factorssa, and transcutaneous electrical stimulation
of nerves6r remains unclear.
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